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Thia field etudy was to help a student write relevant eecondary ecience 
curricula that ( l) may actually be ueed by the author; (Z) u.ed in training 
other teacher1; (3) used as example• in other subject.; and (4) encourage 
reeearch and innovation• to meet changing educational proceeeee. Each 
of the five •elected eecondary science curricula show• different develop-
ment of epecialization and adaptation. Aerospace ie developed ae a mini-
coure•. Ba1ic biology has fifteen units ba1ed on epecific ecientific con-
cepte, with laboratory experiments, along with individualized re1earch. 
Field biology use• community re1ources, experiments, local, etate, and 
federal parlu or memorials, reference books in1tead of a bade textbook, 
gueet 1peakere, two highly qualified educators team-teaching all atudentl 
during a six-weeke summer school program. The earth 1cience c1irricu-
lum follow• a 1pecific textbook with laboratory manual. Environmental 
science b a new federal and state mandated program in lllino ia with a 
multidisciplinary approach. 
Limitation• include: ( 1) the complete ecience curricula. from Kindergarten 
t hrough twelfth grade ia not included; (2) time and epace doe1 not provide 
for inclu1ion of all technique a or terminology; ( 3) each goal, objective and 
learning activity mu1t be mea1urable currently; (4) lack of finance• for 
purcha•e or rental of equipment, 1upplie1, or other •cientific nece•eities 
for the different unit. could cause problem• in writing and implementing; 
( 5) once the curriculum guide is written, it must be refined: deletion of 
351931. 
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ob1olete materials, addition of new concepts, current bibliography, and 
used. (6) The curriculum guide will not help student. or faculty unless it 
has accurate expectations, that may change draetically from cla1a to claae 
or from year to year. 
Accompli1hments include: ( 1) curricula development bas been accomplished 
to help each 1tudent; (2) training of other faculty wUl be ba1ed on under­
standing and offering valuable suggestions, correct educational language, 
or individualized concepts for each student; (3) the student'• education ii 
relevant, ba1ed on individual intereatl, abilities, anti the la.teat available 
knowledge on each topic; (4) the curricula can be changed by revision or 
addition• a1 new knowledge is acquired, or e ocietal-economic change• in­
fluence• educational goala and needs; ( 5) the supplemental materials: film-
1trip1, movies, equipment, or other 1uitable teaching device• depends on 
the subject taught, the age of the 1tudent, the 1tudent1s development in 
completing individualized goals, concepts, and responsibility; (6) adequate 
financing for purcha1ing the necealities must be provided; (7) the develop­
ment of fivft different science curricula showa diversity in approaches; (8) 
free and i.nexpenlive materials have been gathereci and filed; (9) application 
for federal grants; ( l 0) a new univerdty major study area baa been in1ti­
gated at Ea1tern Illinois University; ( 11) use of local resources and per­
sonnel; ( l 2 l a valuable aifdition to the historical and current re1earch on 
educational innovations and trend1 in secondary science education during 
the 1970•. 
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CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT IN SELECTED SCIENCES 
IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL 
The Field Experience Project 
A field study baa a major purpose of helping a student accomplish 
some research on a current educational problem. Since adminhtrators 
are profeaaionala hired by Boards of Education, it is imperative that 
the adminiatrator be well qualified in all area.a of leadership. The 
emphasis on curricula development during the 1970s necessitates that 
a professional educator be able to write curricula and help train others 
as part of the educational preparation for administration. 
Thia project is to write relevant secondary science curricula 
that may actually be used by the author, used in training other teachers 
in selecte<l sciences curricula, or used as examples in other subjects. 
The significance of the curricula project is it encourages re­
search and innovations to meet the changing educational processes. 
There is more emphasis on individualized instruction, with the student 
accepting more responsibility for his own learning. There is less em­
phasis on the use of one textbook which an instructor follows from page 
to page. By this trend the individual student is provided equal oppor-
l 
tunities in the educational programs in the school district to develop 
his interests and capabilitie• to an optimum degree . 
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It is valuable because the different science curricula guides pro­
vide an organized plan for the student to learn. It will benefit the 
author a s  she works with aiding other teachers to complete curricula 
for their own claa s e e .  It ie valuable for use by students, faculty, or 
other intere•ted individuals in teaching these specific science classes.  
The Illinois Program for Evaluation, Supervision, and Recognition of 
Schools, Circular A, Number 160, issued by the Office of the Superin­
tendent of Public Instruction, Michael J. Bakali s ,  Superintendent, Re­
vised 1974, "mandate that the schools of the State provide an efficient 
system of high quality education . • •  so that all persons can cievelop to 
the full potential of their capabilities". This study is viewed as a valu­
able contribution in fulfilling this requirement. 
Purposes of This Project 
The a1rninistrator is a professional hired to help the local school 
ciistrict comply with the rules and regulations affecting rec ognitions 
standarrls anti the requirement for improved methods of planning and 
"'Valuating educational programs. Actual experience in this task will 
help the arlministrator to be more competent. This project is viewed 
therefore at the level of experience rather than academically. 
1he second purpose is as an a<lministrator, the author must be 
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able to h�lp teachers develop better teaching techniques, relevant ma­
terials, in<livirtualize<i teaching methods, and other changes in the e-iu­
ca.tional proceases of the future. The arlministrator must be a leader 
to help teachers teach aa well ae to provide other qualitative and quan­
titative dimensions in the educational program. This field study was 
designed under such a motivation. 
The third purpose is one of specialization and adaptation. Each 
of the five selected secondary science curricula ehowe different cievel­
opm ents. 
Aerospac e i1 rieveloped as a minicourse. Please Sl"!e A ppen<l ix A: 
:Aerospace E<iucation atarting on page 33 and finieherl on page 62. 
The Baaic Biology bas fifteen units baser) on specific scientific 
concepts relateii to many texts, learning through laboratory experi­
ments , a long with incHvirluallzed research. Please etu<ly Aopendix B: 
Ba sic Biology starting on page 63 an<i ending on pag� 152 for this 
biological subject. 
Field Biology uses community resourcete, expe riments, local, 
state and federal parks, memorials, ref erence books, and guest 
speaker s. along with two highly-qualifiei:J educators team-teaching all 
stucients. There is no basic textbook uaer:J during the six-weeks summt'!r 
school program. See Appendtce11: C-2·through c.s in Append� C: Field 
Biology, •tarting on page 166. 
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The Earth Science curriculum follow• a specific textbook and 
laboratory manual; Space ship Earth: Earth Science, authored by Joseph 
H. Jackeon and Edward D. Evans, copyright 1973, publishen by Hough­
ton Mifflin Company; the workbook: Laboratory Supplement. Pleaee 
see Appendix D: Earth Science starting on page 19 l. There are supple­
mentary teaching aide and specific current emphase a .  
Environmental Science i s  a new state-mandated program in Illi­
nois. Materiab are beginning to be rleveloped for eale to schools. Suf­
ficient finances are a lways a problem so the author has been gathering 
free or low-cost materials from many agencie s .  
The P.nvironmental education is multidisciplinary and its integra­
tion into regular school subjects ia recommended. Therefore some 
type of files must be organized so teachers, student s ,  or others inter­
ested in the topics may locate the available learning materials. (See 
file outline on A ppendix E ,  page 323. 
Please notice the fieldtrip on environmental soil and water prac­
tices on rural Illinois land (based on Bus #9 route of LaGrove Commu­
nity Unit #206, Farina, Illinois) prepared by a student, Miss Kathleen 
Diane Kramer, and the author. Exhibit is located in Appendix E: En­
vironmental Science s ,  pages 329 through 339. 
Also notice the outline the author wrote for the A s sociation of 
Illinois Water and Soil Conservation State Committee for federal monies 
grants. (The Exhibit is located on page 342 of Appendix E.) This out-
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line plus subsequent discussion at Eastern Illinois University, Charles-
ton, Illinois, led to the formation of the first environmental eciucation 
degree program in the nation based on a multidisciplinary approach. 
The fourth purpose of this field experience project stems from 
the thrust of the Illinois Office of Education's circular, Series A, Nun1-
ber 160. The title of this publication is The lllinois Program for Evalu-
ation, Supervision, an<l Recognition of Schools. The following quote is 
listed as 6-1, The Instructional Program: 
The instructional program of a school shall be --leterminer"I by the 
Board of .E:ciucation with involvement of parents, stucicnts, the 
professional staff, and the local community. The basic curricu­
lum shall include organized experiences which provide each stu­
rlent ample opportunity to achieve goals which meet the minimum 
program defined by THE SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS. The pro­
gram shouVI provide a learning process and enucational experi­
ence& which enable students to achieve optimum personal growth 
anr.J to learn the process of inquiry. The resultant knowledge 
and skills should allow students to function successfully in a worth­
while anrt rewarding career of their choice and to render valu-
able service to a free, open, and democratic society. 1 
ln May, 1972., the Illinois Office of Education is sued a booklet, 
Action Goals for the Seventies: An Agenda for Illinois £ducation ·Nhich 
discussed the i1npact of A-160. Various meetings held throughout the 
state enabled the public, educators, and other interested ag�ncies to 
1 Michael J. Bakalis, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Statc­
of Illinois, issued Circular Series A, Number 160, The Illinois Pro­
gram for Evaluation, Supervision, an<l Recognition of Schools, page 
ls. 
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help identify goals and to suggest priorities for Illinois eciucation. Edu­
cators and citizens responded with enthusiasm and commitment to plan 
for a "more vital future for Illinois Education11• 
In November 1973, the Second Edition of Action Goals for the Seven­
ties: An Agenda for Illinois Education arrived with revised goals and 
additional data. 
In 1974 A-160 was reviae<l and school personnel began to imple­
ment the mandates for curriculum updating and improvement. This pro­
ject is an outgrowth of such effort by one science educator. 
Design of the Project 
This science curriculum revision was initiated by the author's 
atten�ance at a series of educational conferences and science seminars, 
designed to encourage e<lucators in professional growth and develop­
ment. A".tditional graduate credits were earned by enrolling in valuable 
graduate courses at Eastern Illinois and Southern Illinois Universities. 
The author also won and attended a one-year Earth Science Seminar 
sponsored by the National Science Foundation. 
The know ledge and inspiration obtained from these background 
efforts, coupler] with learnings gained from prior teaching experiences, 
were influential in fixing directions for the project undertakings. Real­
izing that acience students possesa varied potentials, abilities, inter­
ests and attention spans, the author rlecicled to embark upon an action 
7 
approach to curricular revidon. The•e attempts should provide an em-
pirical bad• for making judgment• concerning the advieability in con-
tinuing additions for future revidona. 
Ont- baalc aaaumption underlying this action approach wae the 
premhe that the •cientific concepts selecteri were to be taught through 
reference to a variety of textbooks anrl by utilization of a wide a••ort-
ment of aupplemental materials and learning aida • 
.Development of Learning Objectives 
An early effort of the action approach focus�d on the rievelop-
mcnt of a variety of learning objecti ve• . Theee are commonly r�fer-
red to ae constituting performance, laboratory science behaviour, 
verbal anrJ language development, motor behavior, .!iscriminatione 
and judgmental behavior along with other obj <:ctivee. Th� author 
'? 
highly rE"commenrl• Designing Effective Instruction'- as a resource for 
a practition<-r of curriculum improvement. 
The Selected Sciences 
For the fir•t integrated esffort at curriculum redevelopment the 
author chose AE-rospace •cience. Thi• area wa• •elected !or eeveral 
rcaaons. First, it waa highly r-elevant to current ecience events; and, 
2G<"nera l Programmed Tea ching, Designing Effective lnstructi� 
Workbook, Commerce Clearing Hou•e, loc. Quail Hill, San Rafael, 
California, 94903, l 970. 
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s<>conrily, it scemerl feasible for development as a minicour•e. This 
attempt projected the writer into suggestions for motivation, an identi­
fication of objective1, a listing of learning activities, the formulation 
of 1pecific unit contents, and the development of a guide to instructional 
resources and materials. 
This minicourae is rlesigned to enable individualized inatruction 
and learning. Each student makes choices relative to his or her own 
learnings, interests, and time control. Such decisions apply to selec­
tion of materials, activities, and laboratory experiments. It is assumed 
that each learner will be guide'3 by his own intere1ts and wise control of 
time. No one student is expected to u1e all the resources or to do all 
the activities listed in the minicour1e. Exhibit A in the appendix con­
tains this short-course formulation. 
Basic Biology wa1 the first full-year subject to be redesigned 
un<ler the action approach. The writer •imply cho1e this out of her 
own interest in and commitment to the life sciences. 
In rfeveloping thi1 curriculum gui<ie the first major rlecieion re­
quired the specifications of course content. Ultimately the designer's 
analysis of biology programs and her perceptions of the realities of the 
typical school year limitations induced her to conclude that course con­
tent should be arJapted to fifteen units of study. These are viewed as 
minimum or essential contents areas covered by many authors in all 
ciifferent textbooks an0 workbooks of Basic Biology. 
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In the next step the author identified the biological concepts which 
related to each unit. Following thie, goals, performance objectives, 
and learning objective• were formulated. Then followed the selection 
with listing of rnateriab and other resources available. These were 
specified in relation to each unit. In practice each etudent may chooae a 
preferred textbook for each particular concept. Some textbooks are 
better than others in explanatory discussions, drawings, pictures, or 
vocabulary. Some textbooks are issued at different reading levels and 
are simpler or easier for students to understand. Other students like 
the technical, highly scientific explanations. Each basic biology text­
book regardless of authorship, company that published it, the copyright 
date, or other criteria has its own strengths. The student may use only 
one textbook but usually will read in more than one. Some authors in­
clude more discussion on specific topic• than other authors. Exhibit B 
in the Appendix illustrates the writer's design for Basic Biology. 
The third phase of this field experience arose outside of the 
writer's own teaching assignment. Effingham Community Unit School 
District Number 40, Effingham, Illinois, obtained a special grant for 
the rlevelopment of an innovative Field Biology program adaptable to 
th<> high school aummer session. The author wa1 employed to aid in 
the rlevelopment of this program an<i to b<' one of two instructors as­
signr·d to this six-weeks learning project. 
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To "'nable the granting of one Carnegie Unit of cre·Ht the class 
members mN·t for four hour• per rlay, five days per week, for the sum­
mer session of six • . .iveeks. Fifty stu-:lents above gra�e nine level were 
permitterl to elect this course. 
Sufficient funds were permitted to obtain the uee of a echool bus 
with well-qualified driver for three or four days per week for tripe 
away from the classroom and laboratory. No textbook was assigned to 
each student, but each learner was required to keep a field notebook for 
recording observations, lecture notes, speakers' comments, or speci­
mens during these explorations. These notes and specimens were later 
transcribed into the student's permanent notebook or notebooks for the 
course. Topics introduced included: 
Aquatics: plants, animals, conservation and pollution; 
Botany: plant communities, plant diseases, edible and medi­
cinal plants, identification, flowering and non-flowering 
plants: 
Careers: all types plus educational needs; 
Conservation: air, soil, minerals, metals, wilrHife, water, 
environment; 
Energy: resources. conservation, cost, benefits. and liabil­
ity; 
Entomology: beneficial or harmful insects, characteristics, 
l l 
control, ec onomic importance; 
Environment: con•ervation, pollution, economic importanc e ,  
healthful benefih; 
Geology: rocks, mine rals, soils, economic importance; 
Forestry: hardwoods, s oftwoods, research, conservation; 
Herpetology and amphibians: beneficial, harmful, control; 
Ornithology: bird atudy, control, economic importance; 
Zoology: harmful or bene ficial animals, domestic or imported, 
conse rvation, class ification. 
For a more complete review of Field Biology, note Exhibit C of the 
A ppendix. 
A change in the ed ucational program in 1974-75 provided the 
fourth opportunity for e xperience in curriculum development. For that 
year Earth Science was t o  be added to the science curricula. A basic 
tiecie ion was made to adopt a standard textbook with accompanying 
workbook. The publication se lected from all available was Spaceship 
Earth - Earth Science authored by Joseph D. Jackson and Edward D. 
Evans . 
The writer then developed a c urriculum guide designed to relate 
to the six major unite which structured the earth science course con­
tent according to the authors ,  Joseph D. Jackson and Edward D. Evans . 
These units are: 
l2 
a.. Earth in the Univerae 
b. The F..arth'• A tmo•phere 
c. The Earth'• Cru•t 
d. The Changing Cru•t 
e. The Earth'• History 
f. Importance of Earth Science. 
The de•lgn of the curriculum guide followed the action appro ac h  
o f  cltlq goal•, performance objective a, learning actiritie•, and a elected 
re•ource material•. Det&U1 may be not•d by referring to f�xhibit D of 
the Appendix. 
The fifth project in science curricula development relate• to the 
State of lllinoie mandated program. The Environmental Education Act 
of 1970 dictates that schoola are to follow environmental e-1ucation 
guideline• aa eatabli1hed by the Illinois Office of Education. Thia 
agency publilhed new guideline• in ! 976 in their Environmental Educa­
tion Handbook, and Environmental Beginning• for Elementary Schools. 
These guides are referred to in the writer's Exhibit E in the Appennix. 
Current efforts are c entering upon an expansion of environmental 
science file1 to have available a greater range of !ree or inexpenaive 
material• and other teac hing a.id1. Particular thought is being given to 
the po1aibilitiea of implementing a requeat for federal financial aid 
grant. 
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After obtaining more materials the curriculum development will 
probably use the major themes of interdependence, impact, mainten­
ance, quality of life, and improvement as recommended. All teachers, 
K-1"2.., will be involved in the development. ln-eervice teacher educa­
tion programs for our district and neighboring schools' personnel with 
resourceful univeraity personnel may be implemented. The teachers' 
intereats, education, and implementing the curriculum as devised will 
profoundly influence the students' attitudes, knowledge, and hopefully 
their behavior relating to their environment. 
Limitations 
The complete science curricula from Kindergarten through twelfth 
grades is not included. Other teachers teach and are involved in writ­
ing the K-8, physical science, general science, chemistry and physics 
curricula. The author, science department head, assisted with unit 
personnel meetings about A-160 and curricula writing and made recom­
mendations. However since the other teachers wrote and are rewriting 
their specific science classes the author did not include any of their 
work as examples. 
Another limitation is that time and space does not provide for in­
clusion of all techniques or terminology necessary to write curricula 
for <lifferent subjects at various grade levels. The excellent books 
along with many educational articles in numerous magazines about 
14 
current school problems include pros, cons, as well as methods of cur­
ricula planning, writing, testing effects on students' learning, finances, 
or community responses will provide the necessary data. A selected 
bibliography h included and is located after the curricula discussion on 
page 19. 
One of the problems in curriculum development and planning is 
each goal, objective, and learning activity must be measurable current­
ly. No leeway is given for poaitive attitudes, interest and support 
towards the subject; enjoytnent, humanistic mannerisms towards others 
or other desirable traits that may be valuable but hard to measure 
adequately at the moment. For example: 
Does he read a newspaper article or watch a television program 
on space exploration because of hie interest in scientific mile­
stones? 
Can he chose a correct insecticir.le spray based on his knowledge 
of the foo<l habits and mouth parts of an insect? 
Does he use another natural predator to control a harmful insect? 
Does he understand the correlation between the production of 
energy, pollution versus costs versus the cost of the energy for 
the consumer? 
Is weather modification justified for political, socio-economic 
or crop production to feed the world's hungry population? 
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What conditions and controls should influence apace exploration, 
nuclear, or solar energy? 
There needs to be apace allowed for future usage of the knowledge 
gained throughout the student's lifetime in making wise and necessary 
decisions for survival of mankind. Man's fertile brain will be able to 
solve any problems of today or the future, if each individual uses his 
talents, interesta, and capabilities. 
Lack of finance• for purchase or rental of equipment, supplies or 
other ecientific necessities for the rlifferent units could cause problems 
both in writing and implementing the excellent curricula. 
Once a curriculum guide is written, it must be refined: deletion 
of obsolete materials, acidition of new concepts, current bibliography, 
and used. A curriculum guide will not help students unless it baa accu­
rate expectations, that may change drastically from class to class or 
from year to year. 
Summary and Conclusions 
A field study is to help a professional research a pertinent educa­
tional problem and to help his or her development into a leader of edu­
cational administration. The capable administrator must be able to 
lead school board members, parents, interested citizens or irate tax­
payers, certified or non-certified personnel in educating today's youth 
for the twenty-first century world. Curricula development has been 
16 
and ls a current problem affecting recognition •tandard• and the require­
ment for improved method• of planning and evaluating educational pro­
grams. Actual writing experience will help an admini•trator be more 
effective. 
It will help the admini•trator understand and offer valuable aug­
ge1tion• for other teachers developing curricula guide• uaing the correct 
educational language, individualized concept• for each •tudent. The 
student'• education ii relevant and ia based on individual intereata, 
abilities, and the lateat available knowledge on each topic. 
The !ield study shows the development of secondary acience cur­
ricula program• becauac of A-160 impact on Illinois education. The 
mandate<l curricula development program• ahow that interested citizens, 
educator•, and students along with parents can work together for major 
goala. 
Other teacher• can use the•e aa aide in the development of cur­
ricula for their own elementary or aecondary claaaes. The work ful­
fill• mandated high quality inatructional education for Illinois Youth. 
It can be changed by revidon or addition• aa new knowledge is acqulre1.l, 
or aocietal-economic changes influence• educational needa and goals. 
The supplemental materiala, filmatrip1, equipment or other suitable 
teaching device• depend• upon the •ubject taught, the age of the student, 
and the atudent '• development in completing individualized goals, con-
17 
cepts and respons ibility. A dequate finances for purchasing nece s s ities 
gives arlded dimensions to the activities available to the individual stu­
dent. 
The deve lopment of five different sciences curricula shows diver­
sity in approaches depending upon the s ubject materials, and t eaching 
a1iaptations can be used by other teache r s  in their science cla s s e s  in 
their respective district s .  
A c complishments 
Curricula <leve lopment has been accomplished and should help 
each student involved in current or future cla s s e s .  T raining o f  other 
teache r s  will be more competent an<l this will help meet the "mandate 
that the schools of the State of Illinois provide a system of high quality 
education • . .  so that all persons can develop to the full potential of 
their capabilities". 
Free or inexpensive materials have been gathered from many 
sources and filed so other individuals can locate and use them. 
Application for federal monies grants for Illinois Youth encourage­
ment in Soil and Water Conservation; a new university major study area 
bas been instigated at Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois, 
from a concept about environmental science; use of local resources in­
cluding pers onnel to help students learn, emphasis on wise use of soil 
anr:J water including conservation by area landowner s  and farmers 
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shows sturlents and other interested individuals that the concepts are a 
reality anrl practical in their own environment. All these accomplish­
ments will help others be more competent in providing unique education­
al opportunities for the youth of Illinois schools. 
The project has been very successful and should aid the author 
and others in becoming better a<lministrators in Illinois and other 
states' schools. It may be a valuable addition to the historical and cur­
rent research on e<lucational innovations and trends in science education 
<luring the 1970s. The author has been unable to locate any specific 
examples of curricula developments by current teachers in Illinois 
seconrlary science education in Illinois university libraries. 
The administrator's talent in helping each and all teachers develop 
effective curricula that is used for their classes will vastly improve the 
quality of education for the students and help lessen administrative 
problem• for herself. The sturients, parents, teachers, administra­
tors, school board members, an<l others will have a positive attitude 
towards the schools and the tremennous impact of educated persons on 
civilization. Man's fertile brain will be able to solve any problems of 
today or the future if each individual uses his talents, interests, and 
capabilitiea. Any idea, concept of instructional media that improves 
education for the student will help the administrator fulfill his or her 
role ann be more successful as an educational leader. 
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A PPENDIX A 
AEROSPACE MINIC OURSE 
! I 
Mlnlcour••: Aero•pace Education 
A Brief Introduction 
I. The needa of man have changed through the ages aa more knowl­
edge, toob , machinery, technology and travel broaden the hori· 
zone. 
A.  Schools have been given the taak of fulfilling man'• needs ao 
their curricula need• to be flexible and change with the advance a.  
B. The Astronauts, who will travel to other planet& and through­
out apace, are in our claas rooms today. 
11. Aerospace education is a fus ion of many subject areas which rein­
force• learning in all. 
A.  Aeroapace b a subject that will arouae an interest in reading, 
how to atudy with good habits, to search and research beyond 
the minimum requirementa. 
B. It include• a.atronomy, biology, earth ecience, environmental 
education, mathematic&, geography, social sciences, physics, 
language akilla, speech, aeronautica, buaine aa and vocational 
education claaaes. 
Ill. Multitudinous career opportunities. 
A.  Employment: reaponaibillty to prepare student• for participa-
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tion in the industry that will employ • great percentage of 
them. 
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B. National eeeurlty: Student• need. to acquire an elementary 
knowledge of aeronautic•, of the military ueee both for offense 
and defenee, and to realize the extreme neceeeity for airepace 
power in aational eecurtty. 
IV. Aeroepace education can: 
A. Motivate the c0Ue1e-capable etudente to develop their talents, 
abilitiee and intereet• for their own and the good of mankind. 
B. Give job placement opportunitte• for the •tu.dent who goee to 
work immediately after graduation. 
Objectives for Students 
I. Inetructional objective•. 
A .  Know the hietory o f  epace achievements, military and national 
influences. 
B. Recognize the value of reeearch in Aero1pace ae it epinoffe to 
earth indu•triea, better food and medicinal a•pecta. 
C. Underatand principles of space flight. 
D. Demon•trate ability to do reaearch problem related to space. 
E. Appreciate U . S .  opportunities and related career possibilities • 
.11. Judgmental beba vior objective•. 
A .  Explain the hietory of apace achievements in exploration, 
•pacecraft. 
B. Evaluate the valuea of expenditure• for apace. 
C. Plan and compare acientific project resulte versu• controls. 
D. Formulate law• of apace flight in coorelation of spacecrafts 
for •peciflc job•. 
lll. Language and behavior objectivea. 
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A .  Articulately apeak and write with punctuation •pace language. 
B. Read, learn and recite •pace knowledge. 
C.  Edit report on own project. 
IV. Laboratory Science behaYior objective•. 
A. Reproduce laboratory experiment• to learn fundamental princi-
ple•. 
B. Record, note, or chart r••ult•. 
C. Compile current information on apace exploration. 
D .  Search and aort career opportunitle• ln correlation to own 
abilities and intere•t•. 
A List of Learning Activities 
I. Demon•trationa. (Reference: Aeronautical Science Course of 
Study. ) 
A .  Archimedes principle. 
B. Bernoulli principle. 
C. Wind tunnel to mea•ure drag. 
D. Gyroscope. 
E. Part• of an airplane, rocket, aatellite. 
F. Atmo1pheric pres 1ure. 
G .  Space hazard1- -micrometeoroida .  
H .  Rocket vehicle•. 
I .  Con1tructlon of action-reaction engine1. 
J. Temperature control on rocket vehicle a. 
K. Orbit velocity. 
L. Biological ••n•or1. 
M. Laboratory teatlng of repre1entatlve freeze-dried food•.  
N .  Good ln1ulatln1 material•. (Reference: Space Reaourcee: 
Biology) 
O. The effect of vibration on human performance and reaction. 
P. Oxygen wufficiency. 
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Q .  Determination of environment temperature uain& radio telem-
etry. 
R. The ve1tibular effect• of acceleration and rotation on human 
performance. 
S. Problem• of i1olation and confinement. 
T .  Biological rhythm.a. 
U. The aurvival of earth microbe• in a simulated Martian environ-
ment. 
ll. Individual 1tudent activitl•• and project idea•. 
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A .  Biology student• (Reference: Space Reaourcea for Teachers: 
Biology) 
1 .  Alaae cultures for human conaumption. 
2 .  Re•earch on plant growth in tiasue culture. 
3. Food packaging for apacefiight. 
4. Germicide• added to food, waste• or drinks. 
5. Chromatography of rat or mouae fecea, aa diet• are altered. 
l>. The effect of heat or cold on the metabolic rates or motor 
acUvltlea of •mall animale. 
7. A •tudy of the chemical analyaia of sweat (chloride• ,  lactic 
acids, etc. ). 
8. hlv••ti1ate long-term effect• of low reaidue diet• on amall 
mammal•. 
9. Inve•tigate the effect of a ''apace diet" on the nol'm&l intesti­
nal microflora of an organi•m. 
l O. lnve•tigate the growth rate• of algae when cultured in vari­
ou. media. 
1 1. A routine study of hair, beard, and fingernail clippings to 
•how the route• of nutrient lo• s from the body aa well &• 
waterloae from the body. 
1 2 .  lnve•tigate if "beefateak" could be grown in tissue culture .  
13.  Inve•tlgate enclo1 ing an ecological eyetem--a Microterella. 
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14. Study Amoeba or other protozoan• growth rates in a clo•ed 
1y•tem. 
1 5 .  Study the effect on the red blood cell count of rah living 
continuoualy in a low pre••ure, low humidity environment. 
16.  Study the role of sunlight and the energy involved in hydrol-
yai•. 
17.  Study the recovery of potable water from human urine. 
18.  Inveatlgate hypothermia induced drow•in••• or •leep. 
19. lnve•tigate how hypothermia might provide relief from the 
paychological and phyalological problem• aaaociated with 
long term confinement and boredom. 
20• .Inve•tigate the way• forced aatronaut hibernation could be 
beneficial for long •pace ·flight. 
2 1 .  Subject both reflective and plain surfaces of ineulating ma­
terial• to &• many varied type• of heat eourc•• a e  can be 
deviaed. (Infra .red lamp•. Bunsen burner flames, flood­
light heat, •unlight, electric hot plate, electric barbecue 
•tarter. )  
2Z. lnve•tigate development aberrationa in Frog and aquatic 
in•ect embryo• aa a re•ult of abnorma l gravity orientation 
during early cleava1e. 
24. Subject fruit flies, Drosophila melanogaster to mechanical 
vibrations of 10-80 cps. and study comparative mutation 
rate• apin•t normally reared control fiie s. 
25. Al1ae, bacteria, •lime mold•, yea•t mold•,  ciliates, 
flaaellate• ,  copepod•, a11achnid1 ,  annelid•,  many 1peciea 
of in•ecta, or other animala and plant• may be exposed to 
varying amount• of radiation. 
26. lnve1tt1ate lighting, vi1ibility, and legibility in the design 
and arrangement of instrument•.  
Z 7.  Inveatltate the factor• that might influence the time period 
of vertigo (fatigue, hunger, lighting, etc. ). 
28. lnveati1ate how man'• abilitie• to mu1, manipulate, maneu­
ver, and walk are affected by rotation. 
Z9. Study the eUecta of rotation on •killed performance. 
B .  Chemi1try •tude.nt1 (Reference: Space Re1ource1 for Teacher1: 
Chem.ietry. ) 
1 .  Henry'• Law for partial prea•ure calculation•. 
Z. Rate of diffusion, by lo•• of gas by leakage. 
3. Carbon dioxide removal with a aUver oxide 1y1tem. 
4. Activated carbon form contaminant removal. 
5. Chemical 1yntheai• of carbohydrates. 
6.  Heat of reaction for the catalytic oxidation per Ethanol. 
7. Effect of temperature and molecular weight on specific 
impulse. 
8. High temperature cell. 
9. Low temperature cell. 
1 o. Hydrogen-oxygen fue l cell. 
1 1 . Fla me ignition. 
1 2 .  Flame stabilization. 
1 3. Diffusion and pre-mixed flame•. 
14. Flame velocity. 
1 5. Comparbon of frictional force• and coefficient. of static 
friction. 
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16. Determination of frictional forces and coefficients of eliding 
friction. 
17. Experiences with optical eurface e .  
18.  Qualitative compari8on of optical coatings .  
1 9 .  Spectrophotometer• and optical propertie• of coattnga .  
2 0 .  Preparation of a char-forming ablative materials with 
insulative propertie• . 
2 1 .  Chemical eynthe•b of proteinaceou• material. 
2 2 .  Production of mic ro1phe re e .  
2 3 .  Uaing dye absorption to detect micro-organieme. 
24. Ueini turbidity to detect micro-organisms. 
III. Outline. 
A .  Prologue to space achievement s .  
4Z 
1.  Zd Century Ptolemy of Alexandria formed concept of •un 
and planet• about earth; Lucien of Samo•ata wrote of flight 
to moon. 
z .  13th Century Cbine•e at Kai ... fung-fu (1232)  and Ta*ar• in 
Europe ( 1241 )  made report• of rocket• u•ed. 
3. 16th Century Nicholas Copernicus de•cribed motion• of 
planets about sun; tycho Brahe de•cribed elliptical orbit of 
Mars and comet about the eun. 
4. 17th Century Isaac Newton formulated law• of motion; 
Johanne• Kepler wrote Somnium and de•cribed elliptical 
orbit•; Grancie Godwin wrote Man in the Moone. 
5 .  19th Century Jule• Verne wrote From the Earth to the Moon; 
K. E. Taiolkovski found fundamental principle• of •pace 
fiiaht; Edward E. Hale wrote the Brick Moon (describes 
aatellitee ). 
6. 1900-1935 -- 1900 H. G. Well• published Fir•t Man in the 
Moon. 1903 Wright Brother• advanced by firat airplane 
flight. 1919 Robert H. Goddard published A Method of 
Reaching Altitudes. 19Z3 Herman Oberth publilhed The 
Rocket into Planetary Space. 1926 Robert H. Goddard first 
liquid propellant rocket. 192 7 German space flight society 
formed. 1930 American Interplanetary Society was formed. 
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1931  German rocket •ociety developed 1 1 0  lb. thsuat liquid 
propellant rocket. 1 932 USSR Taander and other• 1 1 0  lb. 
thrust rocket. 1934 Wernher Von Braun teated 660 lb. 
thru1t A .. 3 .rocket in Germany. 1935 Robert H. Goddard' •  
gyro-atabilized rocket reached an altitude of 7 ,  500 feet. 
B. 1942-1955. 
1. l 94Z Firet A-4 (V -2) rocket successfully test-fired to 53 
miles (Germany). 1945 WAC Corporal Rocket (U. S. Army,) 
JPL/CIT fired 43. 5 miles. 
2. 1946 U . S .  Air Force ''World Circling to Spaceahip" atudy 
began; 1947 first of captured German V-2 '•  fired a1 •oundi.. 
ing rockets in New Mexico. 
3. Firet launching of U. S. Navy Viking sounding rocket; reached 
244 miles altitude. 
4. Firet Congreee  of International Aatronautical Federation. 
5. 1954 Project Orbit«JJ· wae organized ( U . S .  Army and Naval). 
6. U. S. announced Vana\l&rd Satellite Program for Interna­
tional Geophyaical year (IGY). 
Space Age 
C. Development of space craft and life supporting eyatems. 
1. Unamnned - Biosatellite, Echo, Explorer, Lunar Orbiter ,  
Mariner, Nimbua, NASA '• Orbiting Aetronomical Observa-
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torie e ,  Orbiting Geophyaical Observatoriee ,  Orbiting Solar 
Ob•ervatorie e ,  Pegasus, Pionee r ,  Rangers Surveyor, Syn­
com, Tiroe• , Vangua r d .  
Z. Manned - Apollo, Gemini, Mercury. 
D. Principles of space flight. 
l .  Co1mology, solar ey1tern, location of moon, 1tare and 
planet s .  
Z. Travelling i n  apace. 
a .  vehicle a- -apacecraft design, lift eupport eyetem, a pee d .  
b .  flight pattern• - - launching, earth orbital flight, orbital 
period, velocity, planetary flight, re-en�ry with landing 
safety, space atation a ,  apace laboratories . 
c .  navigation--inertial guidance; tracking and communica ­
tions. 
d .  other related problem s - -w eightlesane e e ,  temperature 
and pre11ure a ettinga , radiation, meteorit e • ,  ieolation, 
deconditioning phenomena (phyaiological changes,  some­
time• called apace adaptive •tate) on respiration rate, 
heart action, lowered blood pressure, change• in the 
blood, loas of calcium , fluid and muscle ma • • ,  urine 
and fecea disposal, eye a ;  s pace medicine includes drugs, 
exercise and sleep; space food; space suits and available 
movable space in the spacecraft. 
E. Beneficial •pin-oft. from epace exploration and epace flight 
achievement • .  
1 .  Construction of manned and unmanned spacecraft. 
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Z. Effect. of weightle esne1 • and lack of Earth • s  24-hr. rhythm 
on biological specimen• . 
3 .  Precision tracking of spacecraft provided additional infor­
mation about density of upper atmoa phere.  
4 .  Information on micrometeorites, temperature in space, 
radiation, magnetic fields ,  gamma rays, weather, photog­
raphy, sun, moon, planets,  •olar wind • ,  •oil, rock and 
water analysis. 
5. Construction of apace euite worn by astronauts, deeigned 
re•training couch, and other equipment to withstand forces 
of acceleration, or deceleration which they experience dur­
ing take -off, re-entry, and landing. 
6. Telemetering devices and procedures for monitoring bodily 
activitiea ae heart action, respiration, brain waves, and 
other functions which are useful in management of chroni­
cally ill individuals which contribute to medical progre ss 
in general. 
7. Development of better a lloys in metall for industry. 
8. Development of fire res istant materials that is u•ed in in­
dustry a9 well as the space program. 
9. Development of new fooda and better food packaaing. 
F. Aerospace careers. 
l. Scientiat•, engine e r • ,  and apecified technician• to aolve 
needs for aircraft mi•sile • ,  rockets , and •pacecraft. 
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2.. Manufact'll'e r a ,  unive rsities ,  independent reaearch agencie s ,  
governmental organizations t o  solve aerospace, electroni c s ,  
electrical, chemical, nuclear ,  induatrial and mechanical 
problem s .  
3. Professional and technical occupations. Examplea :  produc ­
tion planner s ,  phyaichts ,  mathematician a ,  chemists, metal­
lurgiata, paychologiata, phyaiologiata, astronomers, aero­
•pace engine e r • ,  draftsmen, laboratory techniciana, re­
eearch mechanic s ,  research electricians , technical writ e r s .  
or illustrator•. 
4. Adminiltrative , clerical, and r e lated occupations. Exam­
plea: accountants ,  public relation• , advertieing, induatrial 
relations , sheet metal workers, power brake operator a ,  
power hammer or •hear operator s ,  punch pre a a  or profile 
press operatora ,  jig and fixture builder • ,  tool and die 
makera, riveters, welders, heat treaters, painters, plat ­
e r s ,  clerks, secretarie s ,  typists ,  stenographer s ,  tabulat­
ing machine or computer operator•. 
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5. Aaaembly and inatallation occupation•. Ex.ample•: final 
aa•emblere, mieele assembly or rocket assembly mecha n ­
ics, class armament aeaembler, power plant insta ller•, 
electrical &•eembler•, inepectors and te•ting fab rication 
in•pector a ,  crew chief, assembly, receiving or machine 
part. in•pectora. 
6. Materiale handling, maintenance, and custodial occupations. 
Examples: truck drivers, crane operators, shipping clerks, 
stock clerks, tool crib attendant•, maintenance mechanics, 
millwright. ,  welders, guarde, firemen, janitora. 
7.  Qualifications. College degree--many need a doctorate in 
a specific area. Semi .. profesaional experience, or on-the­
job training . .  
8 .  Income. Higher earnings than comparative workers in other 
industries. 
9. Prospect• for employment. U . S. A. has l ,  300, 000 people 
involved in aerospace jobs. 2 0 ,  000 to 30, 000 repla cement 
workers are needed yearly due to retirement, or leave for 
various reasons. Prediction for a high rate for research 
and deve lopment. 
The Instructional Materials and Bibliography 
1 • .  Cha rts and maps. 
The Earth ' s  Moon, National Geographic Magazine , Waehington, 
D. C .  
Map of the Heavens, with monthly star charts ,  National Geo­
graphic Magazine, Washington, D .  C . ,  1970. 
Official Map of the Moon, along with Rand McNally Moon Globe , 
P. 0. Box 9873 , St. Paul, Minn. 5 5 1 77, June 30,  1970. 
ll. Fie ldtrip. 
Scott Air Force Bas e ,  BelleviUe, Illinoi s .  
McDomiell ' s  Planetarium, St. Louis , Missouri (Forest Park). 
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Tripe to Illinois Junior Academy of Science faire ,  Science Fairs, 
International fairs , and Future Scientists of America fairs,  at 
Cha rleston, Illinois,  Evansville, Indiana, and Urbana, Illinois,  
(State winners attend fairs located in Balt imore, Maryland, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Washington, D. C .  ),  Youth Science Con­
gre s s  by NASA . 
III. Films : (Reference: NASA : Manned Spac ecraft Center film catalog. ) 
NASA, Lewis Research Cent e r ,  2 L O O  Brookpark Road, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
Information Office, U . S .  Atomic Energy Commission, Chicago 
Operations Office, 9800 South Ca s e  A venue, Argonne, Illinois 
60439. 
Air Force Film Library, 8900 South Broadway, St. Louis ,  Mis ­
souri 63125.  
McDonnell Aircraft Corporation, Box 5 16,  Dept . 92 , Room 167, 
Bldg. l ,  St. Louis, Miaeou.ri 63166 .  
Society for Vieual Education, Inc . , 1345 Diversay Parkway, 
Chicago, Illinois 606 14.  
IV - Filmstrips. 
"Fli&ht to the Moon, " Parts I and u. 2878A and 2878B, V EC, 
Madieon, Wisconsin. 
"Space Travel, 11 No. A-484-4, Society for Visual Education, Inc. 
V. Transparencies. 
"The Moon, ' '  Science No. 22, 3 M  Company, Education Services, 
Box 3 1 00, St. Paul, Minnesota 5 5 1 0 1 .  
"Star and Constellation Recognition, " Science No. 1 5 - 02.92 - 1 ,  
3 M  Co. 
VI. Selected magazines and newspa pers. 
'A to Zero of Refrige ration, 1 General Motor s ,  Detroit, Michigan, 
1964. 
"A Week on Mar•, " Science News, Vol. 1 1 0, July 3 1 ,  1 976, pp. 
68-69. 
"Apollo Crewman to Get Elevate".! Pota s sium Dose s , " Aviation 
World, 97: 1 7  October 16,  1 9 72. 
;Apollo 8, Man Around the Moon, NAS l .  1 9 : 66,  rep. 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 1 -
24, Supertntenrlent of Document s ,  U . S .  Printi11g Office, \Va sh­
ington, D. C. 20402. 
Astronauts and Coemonaut e ,  Biographical and Statistical Data, 
66A, U . S .  Government Printing Office, Wa 1hington, D. C. , 
1975. 
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A P P ENDIX B 
BASIC BIOLOGY 
Basic Biology 
Units of Study 
I. I�portance of Biology 
II. Scientific Method of Thinking* 
Ill. Microtechnique : Microscope U s e *  
IV. Vocabula ry, Te rminology, Definitions* 
V. Awareness of the Environment 
VI. Historical Developments in Science* 
VII. Career Poe s ibilitie s * 
VIII. Entomology: Native Illinois Insects 
IX. Botany with Forestry: Identification of Local or Naturalized 
Trees,  Shrub s ,  Cree ping Vine s ,  Leaves 
X. Ornithology: Birds of Austral Zone, Illinois 
XI. Own Research on Plants or Animals 
XII. Botany: Plant Kingdom; Zoology: Animal Kingdom 
XIII. Anatomy, Eugenic s ,  Euthenics ,  Genetics, Health, Heredity, 
Physiology: The Human Body 
XIV. Evolution: Time/Change, U s e  and Preservation of Natural R e ­
sources, Conservation, Ecology, Earth Science, National and 
Illinois State Parks and Memorials 
XV. Aerospace 
*Thie information may be interspersed in each unit throughout the 
school year a s  it appea rs in the reading materials and specific topic s .  
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Basic Biology Unit I- -Imeortance of Biology 
Goals 
1 .  Ibrcugh the u s e  of identificatior1 nr ·11riting /'1uoting the �;tudent wi!l 
be able to illustrate reasons that biol0gy influences his lif � and en-
v ir onrr. ent . 
2 .  T h e  stud ent will be able to s e lect r e lationship $ that f!xist b�twee?1 
man, p lants and animals, soil, water, minerals, crop p roduction for 
food, air and fo s s i l s .  
> .  'I h e  student will better compr ehend the relationship between humans, 
and all .organic and inorganic substances found on our plane:t, i: arth. 
4. T h e  student wi H identify the specialized branches of biology. 
5. 'I he student will select how the biologiot works. 
Performance Objectives 
l .  Given a choice, the :;tudent will identify or list 10 reascns biology 
i 
influenc es his past, p r e s ent and future life with � 5 %  accur 3. C y .  
I 
I z .  I he student will b e  able to select 8 r e lationships that exist between 
man, p lant� and anim a l :; ,  soil, wa.ter, air ,  crop ?roduction for food, 
miner a l s ,  fossils with 75% accuracy. 
3. T he student will write or quote 10 r e lationships between humans and 
all organic or inorganic substances found m our planet, E arth, with 
75% accuracy. 
' • T h e  student will write, quote, or match the twenty-five branches of 
biology with 8 1  % accuracy. 
'• The student will enumerate the 10 steps of how the biologist works 
with 8 1 0/o  accuracy. 
Learning 1\ ctivities 
l .  T each via lecture and demonstration the importance and reasons 
biology greatly influence s  everyone• s past, p r e s ent, and future life. 
� .  U s e  filmstrips: Life Filmstrips, 9 R ockefeller Plaza, New York, 
New Y or k  1 002.0 
Film•trip Series: The World 'N e  Live In 
Filmstrip Part I: The Earth Is Born 
F i lmstrip Part Xlll: The Star ry Universe 
Filmstrip (no number on can): "Ihe Atom 
3. Lecture, discus sion, student special report a ss ignments on twenty­
fiv e specialized branches of biology. 
66 
4 .  U s e  textbook, Chapter s 1, 1 3, 16; workbook, pages 1 - 5, 1 5- 2 6 ,  a nd 
3 1 5 - 34 Z .  
5 .  Lecture about characteristics o f  a biologist including s cientific m ethod 
of thinking, hopes, aspirationa, frustrations, disa?pointment�, and 
awards. 
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> .  F ield trip around rural community t o  s ee :>pecilic characteristic s .  
(If it i s  not pos sible, discus s  and li s t . ) 
Materia l s  and R esource:> 
:3agby, Grace, Harold U. C o p e ,  C. S. Hann, and :N.1.abel .a • .3toddard, D i s ­
covery Problems in Biology, 1960,  C o llege Entrance Book Company, 
1 04 F ifth Av enue, New York, New Y o r k ,  1 00 1 1 ,  p p .  1 - 5, 1 5 -26,  3 1 5 -
3 4 2 .  
G i o l ogical Science Curriculum .:;;tudy (E·..:>C�),  Biological S c i ence: M o l e ­
cules to Man, T hird Edition ( D lue V e r s ion), Boston, Houghton Mi fflin 
Gompany, 1 9 73 ,  p p .  3 - 1 2 .  
Biological Science C u r r iculum Study (BSCS), High Scho_?l Biology, Second 
Edition ( G r e en Version), Chicago, .R and McNally & C ompany, 1968,  
pp. 3 - 1 0 .  
Kroeber, E l sbeth, V1 a lter H. W o lff, and R ichard L. 'N eaver, Biology, 
B o ston, D .  C .  Heath and Company, 1 9 57, pp. 1027. 
McElroy, W i lliam D. and Carl P .  Swanson, Foundation3 of B i o logy, 
i:.. nglewood C liffs, New J e r s ey, P r e ntice-Hall, Inc . ,  1968,  p p .  xviii­
xxiv. 
Moore, Harold A. and John R .  Carlock, 'Ihe Spectrum of Life, Evanston, 
Illinois, Harper & i<ow f-'ublishers, Inc . ,  1970,  pp. 5 - 2. 7 .  
Utto, James H. , A lbert T owle , and Elizabeth H. Crider, 3iology Investi­
gations, New York, Holt, R inehart and W inston, Inc . , 1 9 6 5 ,  pp. 1-5.  
Otto, James H .  and Albert 'I owle, Modern Biology, New Y o r k ,  Holt, 
R inehart, and Winstoa, Inc . ,  19 65, p p .  1 - 1 7 .  
R eade r ' s  Digest .A s s ociation, Inc . , The Story of America, Plea santville, 
New Y or k ,  "Ihe R eader' s Digest A s s ociation, Inc . ,  1 9 7 5 ,  p p .  304 - 3 1 9 .  
Va.nee, B .  B . ,  C .  A .  B a r k e r ,  and D .  F .  Miller, BiologI Acti_!itie�, 
Philadelphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 196.S, pp. 3 - 1 5 . 
Vance, B .  B .  and D. F .  Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, J . B .  
Lippincott Company, 1 9 6 3 ,  p p .  1 - 1 7 ,  1 1 6 - 1 1 7,  308-309,  18-2.9, 406, 
423-424, 52 6 - 527, 580, 586. 
Basic Biology Unit II- -Scientific M ethod of Thinking* 
Goals 
• .  The student will be able to recite or write the five steps of the scien­
tific m ethod of thinkipg. 
�. The student will be able to differentiate between cause and effect, can 
illustrate the analysis of scientific truth from rumor, facts versus 
theory. This includes the ability to analyze data in publications, de­
velop ability by summarizing materials, and identifies decision making. 
3. Using plant and animal specimens be able to differ entiate between ob­
servation, inference, recording, compar isons, contrast, and c las si-
fying in the scientific method of thinking and testing. 
4. The student will detect, define and spell new vocabulary. 
Performance Objectives 
1 .  The student will be able to recite or write the five steps of the scien­
tific method of thinking with 85% accuracy. 
2. The student will be able to differentiate between cause and effect, 
scientific truth fr om rumor, facts versus theory when fifteen exam­
ples are given with 75% accuracy. 
3. The student will be able to solve twelve biological problems presented 
via the scientific method of thinking with 80% accuracy. 
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4.  'f he �tudent will  u i:; �  the scientific method of thinking in his own indi-
v i<l ua l project. with 94% accuracy. 
5. T h e  stud ent will match, write or quote correct s p elling and definitions 
for new vo�d.bulary w ith 8 1 70 accur4cy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  T each via lecture :7  and demonstration the five step s of Uie scientific 
ni ethods of thinking. 
2 .  U s e  transparencies: 
6 4 - -Introduction to Listening 
6 5 - -Introduction to Discus sion 
6 6 - - .? e rsua.;ion and ... .\ rgument 
3 .  t: :J e  t�xtbook, Chapter . I ,  workbook page 5 .  
4 .  U s e  current magazines and newspa p e r s  to read news articles c r itically. 
5. lJ riU on cause and effect so s tudent can d ifferentiate. Urill on scien-
tific truth versus rumor, facts versus theory. 
6.  i� ssign vocabulary, ha.ve d efinite a s s ignment �bout spelling vocabula r y .  
with definitions and d r i  11. 
lvlaterials and R esources 
Bagby, Grace, Harold U .  Cope. C .  s . . Hann, and Mabel B .  �toddard, 
Di scovery J?roblems in Biology. 1 9 6 0 ,  College Entrance .Book Com­
pany. 104 F ifth Avenue, New Y o r k ,  New Y o r l<  1 00 1 1 .  
Biological Science Curriculum �tudy (BSCS), .Biologic al �c�nc�: Mole­
cule to Man, T hird Edition (Elue V e r 3 ion), veneva, Il linois , Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1973,  Pf>• z .  3 .  5-9. 
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Hological Science Curr iculum Study ( BSCS), High School Biology, Second 
E dition {Green V e r sion), Chicago, F and McNally & Company, 1968,  
p p .  6-7.  
' Empha s i s  ?ut on 3 R s, Discipline, Patriotism , "  Decatur Herald, Octo­
ber 2 1 ,  1 9 7 6 ,  p. 2 1 .  
:teim ier, Charles H .  and J .  David Lockard, Focus 0n Life Science, Col­
umbus , Ohio, Charles E. Merrill  Publishing Company, 1969, pp. 4 - 5 ,  
2 1 .  
t<. roeber, El sbeth, W alter H .  W o lff and I< ichard L. W eaver, .Bio logy, 
Boston, D .  C .  Heath and C ampany, 1960,  pp . 4 5 5-456 . 
Moore, Harold A .  and John R .  Carlock, The Spectrum of Life, Evanston, 
Illinois ,  Harper & R ow Publisher s ,  Inc . ,  1970, pp. 57,  1 1 6 - 1 1 7. 
Oram, R a ymond F . ,  Paul J .  Humm e r ,  J r . , and R obert C .  Smoot, Biol­
ogy: Living Systems, Second E'dition, Columbus, Ohio, Cha r l e s  E .  
M e r rill Company, 1 976 , pp. 22-29. 
Otto, J a m e s  H .  and A lbert T owle, M o d e r n  B iol�, New York, Holt, 
.R inehart, and Winston, Inc . , 1965,  p p .  2 - 5, 8 - 1 2 .  
Otto, James H . ,  A lbert Towle, and Elizabeth H .  Crider, B iology Inv es­
tigations, New York, Holt, R inehart, and Winston, Inc . ,  1 9 6 5 ,  pp. 
1 - 5 .  
Smallwood, William, Challenges to Science: Life Science, St. Louis ,  
M cGraw-Haill, Inc . ,  1 9 7 3 ,  pp. 2 6 - 3 8 ,  3 1 - 5 7 ,  1 8 5 - 1 9 5 .  
Vance, B .  B . , and D .  F .  Miller, Biology for You*, Philadelphia, J .  B .  
Lippincott Company, 1963,  pp. 4 - 5 ,  36,  60, 103,  1 58 ,  206, 2 4 3 ,  287,  
3 19 ,  360, 4 1 0 ,  464,  4 86 ,  520, 583,  62 1 .  
Vance, B . B . , C .  A .  Barker and D .  F .  M i ller, Biology Activities, Phila­
delphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1 9 6 3 ,  pp. 4 - 5 .  
*In Vance and Miller, Biology for You, each unit includes scientific 
problems for student s to solve s o  the practice drill continues through­
out the year. 
Curr ent newspapers and magazines with scientific articles a s :  Science, 
Science N ew s ,  Science W orld, Science Di�st, Scientific A m erican, 
T oday' s Health, and other magazine s .  
Basic Biology Unit lll- -Microtechnique: Microscope Use* 
Goals 
1 .  The student will be able to name and describe functions of parts of 
the microscope. 
Z. 'Ihe student will be able to properly care and operate a microscope. 
3 .  The student will be able to prepare temporary and permanent s tides. 
4. The student will be able to focus a microscope and differentiate be­
tween magnification and specific slide contents .  
P erformance Objectives 
1 .  The student wi 11 name and describe functions of microscope parts 
with 90% accuracy. 
2 .  The student will demonstrate proper care and how to operate a micro­
scope safely with 1 00% accuracy. 
3 .  The student will prepare five temporary slid es and five permanent 
s lides with 840/o accuracy. 
4 .  The student will focus three different microscopes using the different 
magnification and drawing specific slide contents showing the varia­
tion of magnification with 75o/o accuracy. 
*Microscope work is completed in many units .  
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Learning Activities 
1 .  'I each with demonstration of five different microscopes parts and 
their functions, how to handle microscopes properly and focus under 
differ ent magnification with clear image s .  
z .  T each with demonstrations the making of temporary slides and per-
manent slides. 
3. U s e  textbook and drill. 
4. Students practice handling and manipulating microscopes correctly 
while explaining parts of the microscope and their functions. 
5. Student assemble supplies and manufacture temporary s lide s .  
6.  Student a s semble supplies and manufacture permanent slides. 
7. Student move microscope and supp lies safely. 
8 .  Student focus microscope correctly and differentiate between mag-
nification. 
9.  Student draw picture after correct selection and label correctly, 
while completing workbook pages 6 - 1 4 .  
10.  Students that are capable work independently to free teacher to help 
s lower students .  
Materials and R esources 
Anderson, M .  D. , Through the Microscope: Man Looks At A n  Unseen 
World,  Garden City, New York, 'I he American Mus eum of Natural 
History, 1965.  
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Bagby, Grace, Harold U. Cope, C. S. Hann, and lvlabel B .  Stoddard, 
Discovery Problems in B iology, 1 9 6 0 ,  College Entrance Book Com­
pany, 1 0 4  Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 1 0 0 1 1 ,  pp. 6 - 1 4 .  
Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS), Biological Science: Mole­
cules to Man, Third Edition ( B lue V er sion), Geneva, Illinois, Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1 9 7 3 ,  pp. 243, 5 3 4 - 53 9 ,  2 3 7 ,  579 - 58 2 .  
Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS),  High School Biology, Second 
Edition ( Green V e rsion), Chicago, R and McNally & Company, 1 9 6 8 ,  
pp. 1 1 - 1 6 ,  1 8 6 - 1 8 9 .  
Corrington, Julian D. , Exploring with Your Microscope, Seventh Print­
ing, New York, McGraw-Hill Book C ompany, Inc . , 19 57. 
Cosgrove, Margaret, Strange Worlds Under a Microscope, New York, 
Dodd, Mead & Company, 1962.. 
Difeo Manual, Ninth Edition, Detroit, Difeo Laboratories, 1 9 6 9 .  
Gregory, W illiam E . ,  Biological Science: Laboratory Manual, R evised 
Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 1 - 4 .  
Heimter, Charles H .  and J .  David Lockard, Focus on Life Science, 
Columbus, Ohio, Charles E. Merrill Publishing Company, 1 9 6 9 ,  
pp. 1 3 - 1 6 ,  2 3 2 ,  9 5 ,  244, 39 5 .  
Holden, A lan and Phyllis Singer, Crystals and Crystal Growing, Garden 
City, New York, .A.nchor Books, Doubleday & Company, 1 9 6 0 .  
Kroeber, Elsbeth, W alter H. W o lff and R ichard L. W eaver,  Biology, 
Boston, D. C .  Heath and Company, pp. 3 0 ,  40 . 
Lonart, A .  C . ,  T urtox Bacteriology Booklet: An Introduction to Bac ­
teriological Methods,  General Biological Supply House,  8200 South 
Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60020. 
"Look Before You Buy, " (use of Lichens as indicators of air pollution), 
Current Science, Vol. 62, No. 8. December 1 5 ,  1 9 7 6 ,  p. 1 0 .  
McElroy, W illiam D .  and Carl P .  Swanson, .Foundations of Biology, 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, P rentice-Hall, Inc. , 1 9 6 8 ,  pp. 1 2 1 -
122, 1 2 8 ,  1 39 - 1 4 9 .  
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Moore, Harold A .  and John R .  Carlock, 'Ihe Spectrum of Life, Evanston, 
Illinois ,  Harper & R ow Publishers ,  Inc . , 1970,  pp. 20-Z6. 
Morgan, Ann Haven, Field Book of Ponds and Streams, New York, G. P. 
Putnam' s Sons, 1930.  
Otto, James H. and A lbert T owle, Modern Biology, New York, Holt, 
R inehart, and Winston, Inc . •  1965,  pp. 3 - 5, 1 3 - 16,  22, 56.  
Otto, James H. • A lbert 1 ow le, and Elizabeth H. Crider, Biology Inves­
tigations, New York, Holt, R inehart and Winston, Inc . , 19 65, pp. 
7 - 1 9 .  
Smallwood, William, Challenge s to Science: Life Science, St. I.,ouis ,  
McGraw-Hill Book C ompany, 19 73, pp. 60-76. 
Vance, B. B. and D. F. Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, J . B.  
Lippincott Company, 1 9 6 3 ,  pp. 40 -45. 
Vance, B. B . ,  C .  A .  Barker and D .  F. tvliller, Biology Activities, Phil­
adelphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1963,  pp. 1 7-23.  
W einberg, Stanley L. , Laboratory Manual: Biology, B oston, A llyn and 
Bacon, 1969: 
"Animal Cells: How Are Animal C ells A like; How Do They Differ ? " ,  
pp. 1 5 - 1 7; 
"Bread Mold: What is the structure of bread mold and bow does 
it develop ? ' ' ,  pp. 59-61;  
"The C ompound Microscope: How Can the Compound Microscope 
Be Used Most Effectively ? " ,  pp. 7 - 1 3 ;  
"Dapbnia (called water flea, is  not a flea, but is  a successful 
genus of crustaceans): How does Daphnia maintain itself ? " ,  
pp. 75-77; "How does temperature affect the heart rate in Daph­
nia ? " ,  pp. 1 1  7 - 1 1 9 ;  
" Obs erving Bacteria: W hat do bacteria look like ? " ,  pp .  89-92;  
"Paramecium: How does paramecium carry on the metabolic 
functions necessary for life ? " ,  pp . 8 3-86; 
"Plankton: What kinds of microscopic organisms can be found 
in a fishtank ? " ,  pp. 5 3 - 57; 
' 'Plant Cells: How Do Plant C ells Compare with Animal C ells ? ", 
pp. 1 9 - 2 1 •  
"Soil Organisms: What kinds of microorganisms live in the soi l? " ,  
pp. 225-226; 
" Y east: How does yeast make dough ris e ? " ,  pp. 29 - 3 1 . 
Microscopes and permanent s lides owned by LaGrove Community Unit 
#206, Farina, Illinois .  
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Basic Biology Unit J.V- -Vocabulary, 'I erminology, Definitions* 
Goals 
1 .  The student discerns that all areas of science, including biology, have 
a stock of words with specific meanings, relevant to that subject. 
Z .  'Ihe student will be able to identify scientific terms with correct 
mea:iings pertaining to each specific topic. 
3. The student will be able to use the word correctly in his discussion 
via writing or verbally quoting including the correct m eaning for the 
topic discussed. 
P er formance Objectives 
1 .  The student will be able to recognize scientific terms with definitions 
with 80% accuracy on each unit in biology. 
Z. The student will be able to identify biological terms with correct 
meaning for each unit with 75% accuracy. 
3. The student will be able to use vocabulary correctly in quoting or 
writing information about the topic. Correct spelling is imperative 
so the meaning is correct. 
•Correct vocabulary, terminology and definitions along with spelling 
will be taught in each unit. 
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Learning Activities 
I .  Important new vocabulary words are italicized in the textbook and 
listed in the workbook in each section. Student should separate them 
for special attention in learning. T eacher includes them in discussion 
and drill. 
?.. . Have students write a notebook of vocabulary with definitions . Drill 
on spelling along with definitions.  
3 .  The students may complete or match terminology. 
4. Students that are capable to work independently to free teacher to 
help slower student s .  
M aterials and R esources  
Gregory, W illiam H.  and Edward H. Goldman, Biological Science, R e­
vised Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 7 1 8 - 7 3 2 .  Entire 
text, glossary. 
Heimler, Charles H and J. David Lockard, Focus on Life Science, 
Columbus, Ohio, Charles E .  Merrill Publishing Company, 1969, pp. 
534- 544 • 
.Rasmussen, Frederick A . ,  Paul Holobinko and Victor M .  Showalter, 
Man and the Environment, Geneva, Illinois, Houghton lv'lifflin Com ­
pany, 1 9 7 1 .  
Smith, Ella Thea, and Thomas Gordon Lawrence, Exploring Biology: 
The Science of Living Things, Sixth Edition, Chicago, Harcourt, 
Brace & W orld, Inc. , 1 1 .  697-7?..7 ;  
Vance, B .  B .  and D.  F .  Miller, Biology for Y ou, Fifth Edition, Phila­
delphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1963,  pp. 623-646.  
Webster' s New W orld Dictionary of the American Language, College 
Edition, C leveland, Ohio, The World Publishing Company, 1968. 
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W einberg, Stanley L. and Abraham Kalish, Biology: An Inquiry Into the 
Nature of Life, Boston, A llyn & Bacon, Inc. , 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 6 19-628. 
W eisz, Paul B . , The Science of Biolo.gy, T hird Edition, St. Louis,  
McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1967 .. p p .  82 3-854. 
B a s ic Biology Unit V - -Awareness of the Environment 
Goals 
1 .  The student will be able to identify som e chemical and physical p r o ­
c e s s e s  o f  life, r a w  materials of life , and adaptations o f  living plants 
a nd animals in their environment . 
2 .  The stud ent will b e  ab le to quc.>te or write data on the basic units of 
living matter, c el l s .  
3 .  The stud ent will be able t o  quot e or write correct spe lling of termi­
nology with definitions, chemical s ymbols and formul a s .  
P erforrnance Objectiv e s  
1 .  c�.v en fifteen examples,  the student will b e  able to choo s e  e ight most 
appropriate non-living influences on the environment with 7 5% accu­
racy. (Examples: chemical substances; elements, comp ound s• mix­
tur e s ,  oxidation, o s m o s i s  and diffusion . )  
2 .  The stud ent will b e  able t o  identify, quote or write the raw materials 
of life which includ es Oz-COz cycle, N cycle, balance between 
p lants and anim a l s  with 75% accuracy. 
3. The student will s e lect via quotes, or writing adaptations of liv ing 
plants and animals to kinds of environments and r e lationship among 
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organi s m s  ( examples: parasites, saprophyt e s ,  symbios i s .  commensa-
tism, balance of life) with 8 1·% accuracy. 
4. T h e  students will detect and write the basic units of matter including: 
W hat are C ells ? Living proce s s e s  of cells, how do living things 
( p lants and animals) respond to theit' surroundings with 8 1 %  accuracy. 
5. T h e  student will match, write, or quote with c o r r ect s pelling termi-
nology with definitions, chemical symbol s ,  and formulas with 84% 
accuracy. 
Lear ning i\ ctivities 
1 .  f each via lecture and demonstration s o m e  chemical and physical pro-
c e s s e s  of life, raw materials of life. and adaptations of living p lants 
and animals in their environment. Minerals, chemicals, lab speci-
mens. permanent s lides and living specimens. will be included. 
2.. U s e  textbook, Chapters Z, 3, and 13; W orkbook 27-46,  8 1 - 1 0 6 .  
3 .  U s e  transp;\rencies, filmstrip8, and/or movi es . 
4 .  F i e ld trip over different areas of school grounds to show plant and 
animal adaptations in our local area. 
5. Drill on correct s pelling, terminology with definitions ,  chemical 
symbols, formula s .  
Materials and B esources 
Filmstrips: Society for V i sual Education, Inc. Div. 1 3 4 5  D iv e r s ey Park­
way, Chicago, Illinois 606 14: 
A 4 3 1 :  Earth Science Series 
A43 l - 2  "Up Through the Goal P.. ge" 
A43 1 - 3  ''Mammals Inherit the W orld" 
A 4 3  l - l  "When R eptiles R uled the W orld" 
A 4 3 1 - 4  "How W e  Know About Life Long Ago" 
A 4 3 1 - 5  "Hunting Fossils" 
A 4 3  l -6 1tStories That F o s sils T ell" 
A443: Our Ever-Changing Earth 
A443 - 3  "W ork of Ground W ater" 
Film strips: V isual Education Corporation, Madison, W isconsin 
Film strip Number 3 0 1 6 :  The T rash Explosion 
8 1  
Bagby, Grace, Harold U .  Cope, C .  S .  Hann, and Mabel B .  Stoddard, 
Discovery Problems in Biology, 1 9 6 0 ,  College Entrance Book C ompany, 
104 Fifth Avenue, New York, New Y ork 1 00 1 1 ,  pp. 27-46,  8 1 - 1 0 6 .  
Biological Science Curriculum Study ( B SC S) ,  Biological Science: Mole­
cules to Man,. Third Edition ( B lue V ersion), Geneva, Illinois ,  Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1 9 7 3 ,  pp. 8 7 - 9 3 ,  1 1 8 - 1 2 3 ,  1 8 1 · 1 8 9 ,  1 9 0 - 1 9 5, 4 3 8 -
439, 4 4 8 ,  4 5 0 ,  64 1 - 66 3 ,  4 5 7 - 4 6 3 ,  4 9 4 - 49 6 . 
Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS), High School Biologx:. Green 
Version), Chicago, R and McNally & Company, 1968, pp . 3 3 8 - 3 9 2 ,  4 5 3 -
455,  3 1 5 ,  3 8 7 - 3 8 8 ,  489 , 4 4 5 .  
E.nergy and uur £nvironment, (free pa.mphlet), Corporate C ommunications 
Department, Union Oil Company of California, Box 7600, Los Angeles, 
California 9 0 0 5 1 .  
Gregory, W illiam H . ,  Bio logical Science: Laboratory Manual, R evised 
Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 3 0 - 3 8 .  
Harris, Jacqueline L. and £rwin A .  Steinkamp, Ecology: Man Explores 
Life, X.erox Education Publication, 24 5 Long Hill R oad, Middletown, 
Connecticut 06457, 1 9 7 0 ,  pp. 1 -4 8 .  
Hawkins, Mary E . , Vital Views of the Environment, 1 9 7 0 ,  National Sci­
ence T eachers A s s ociation, 1 2 0 1  1 6th Street, N. W . ,  W ashington, D .  
c .  20036. 
Heim ler, Charles H. and J. David Lockard, Focus on Life Science, Colum­
bus, Ohio, Charles E. Merrill Publishing Company, 1 9 6 9 ,  pp. 5 3 - 7 3 ,  
4 0 ,  474,  3 8 4 - 3 8 6 ,  240-248, 3 9 3 - 3 9 4 ,  266 , 2 7 5 ,  2 5 6 ,  2 6 9 ,  2 7 5 ,  9 8 - 1 08 ,  
2 9 1 -293, 9 8 - 9 9 ,  9 5 - 9 6 .  
Hopson, Janet L. , " A ll Eyes on A rthropoda, 1 1  Science News, Vol.  1 1 0, 
August 28, 1976,  p. 1 39 .  
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Lauby, C ecilia J . , James C .  Silvan, and Gordon M .  A .  Mork, Biologr, 
Cincinnati, American Book Company, 1958, pp . 28-39, 438, ZSZ-2.79 , 
565- 566, 25,  194, 3 6 5 - 369, 362 - 3 6 5 .  
McElroy, W illiam D. and Carl P.  Swanson, Foundations of  Bio�, Engle­
wood Cliffs, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc . , 1968, pp. 1 8 - 3 5 ,  194-
2 0 1 ,  202.-30 1 .  
Miller, David F .  and B .  B .  Vance, Science of Biologr, Philadelphia, 
J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1965,  pp. 3 0 - 78, 604-659. 
Oram, R aymond F . ,  Paul J .  Hummer, Jr. , and R obert C .  Smoot, Biol­
ogy: Living Systems, Second Edition, Columbus, Ohio, Charles E .  
Merrill Publishing Company, 1976,  pp. 36 -58, 60-82.  
Oxenhorn, Jos eph M .  and Michael N. ldelson, Pathways in Science: Book 
I: The Materials of Life; Book II: Built for Living, Laboratory W ork­
book, New York, Globe Book Company, Inc . ,  1969. 
Rasmussen, F rederick A . ,  Paul Holobinko, and Victor M. Showalter, 
Man and the Environment, Geneva, Illinois, Houghton Mifflin Company, 
1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 275,  322,  368, 87, 278,  23,  79 · 8 3 .  
R eynolds, "The A lmighty R hythms of C limat e , "  Furrow, September/ 
October, 1976, pp. 2 · 5 .  
Smallwood, � illiam L. , Challenges to Science: Life Science, St. Louis,  
McGraw-Hill Book. C ompany, 1 9 7 3 ,  pp.  1 3, 59·78, 60-66,  1 0 6 ,  1 2 7 ,  
2 7 5 - 2 76,  1 28- 1 34, 2 0 1 - 202. 
Speer, Henry L. , "Using Lettuce Seeds to  Demonstrate O s mosis , "  The 
American Biology T eacher, Vol. 38, No. 3, March, 1976,  pp. 1 74 -
1 7 5 .  
Vance, B.  B .  and D .  F .  Miller, Biology for You, F ifth Edition, Phila­
delphia, J .  B • . Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 39- 1 0 6 ,  489 - 52 2 .  
Vance, B .  B . ,  C .  A .  Barker, and D. F .  Miller, Biology Activities,  
Philadelphia, J. B .  Lippincott Company, 1963,  pp. 22-56,  207-226. 
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W einberg, Stanley L. , Laboratory Manual: Biology, Boston, A llyn and 
Bacon, 19 69: 
"Carbon Dioxide in Photosynthesis: Does Cabomba use COz. in 
photosynthesis ? " ,  p,. 4 7; 
"Chromatography of chlorophyll: W hat pigments does a spinach 
leaf contain ? " ,  pp. 4 3 -45; 
"Element and Compound, " pp. 2. 3 -24; 
"Indicators: How is measureme·nt of pH useful in biology ? " ,  pp. 
2 5 - 2 7 ;  
"Mitochondria (Mitochondria are called the powerhouses of the 
cell. ): How may the structure and function of mitochondria be 
observed ? " ,  pp. 35-36;  
"Tonicity: How do salt solutions of varying concentrations affect 
living onion skin cells ? " '  pp. 9 3 - 9 4 .  
Zeichner, Irving and Paul B erman, Laboratory Activity Manual for Biol­
�' New York, College Entrance Book Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 1 57 - 1 60 .  
Records: 1 36: 
si.s::: 
86:  
87:  
88:  
89: 
90: 
9 1 :  
92: 
9 3: 
The Sea, The Earth, 'Ihe Sky 
Heat and Cold: Low and High Temperatures 
Effect of Heat: Heat a s  R adiant Energy 
Conversion of Heat, Basic Theory 
Factory • • •  Landscapes: Gypsum Dunes 
Gahr. of Seawater: Currents 
Study of Oceans: Oceans Basins 
Limestone Canyon: Cinder Cone 
Glacial Valley: Evolution of a Butte 
Life of the Sea: Open Seas 
Chemicals and minerals, lab specimen, permanent slides, and living s 
specimens available. 
Basic Biology Unit VI- -Historical Developments in Science* 
Goals 
1 .  The student will be able to recognize historical developments in science 
with the scientist, who ma.de the contribution. 
2. The student will be able to list historical developments .  
3 .  The student will b e  able t o  describe orally or in writing the realiza-
tion that scientists who have made many contributions to mankind are 
from many countries throughout the world. 
Performance Objectiv e s  
1 .  Given a choice, the student will identify, match or list Z5  s cientists 
who made outstanding contributions to mankind (43 are summarized 
on workbook pages 375-376) with 80% accuracy. 
2. Given the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th centuries, the students will be 
able to match historical developments during each century with 77"/o 
accuracy. 
3. Given different nationalities, the student will be able to  match their 
own scientists and their outstanding contributions with 75% accuracy. 
*This information may be intersper s ed in each unit throughout the year 
as it appears in the reading materials or specific topics .  
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Learning Activities 
1 .  T each via student reports about each outstanding scientiat:,and his or 
her contribution. 
2. T each via lecture outstanding scientists during 1960' s and 1970's and 
each contribution. 
3. Accumulate scientists and contributions from each chapter in textbook 
as well as Chapter 1 6 .  
4 .  U s e  movies, filmstrips, current news articles on new scientific dis -
coveries and the scientists involved. 
5. Complete and drill on workbook pages 375-376.  
M aterials and R esources 
Hagby, Grace, Harold U .  Cope, C .  S. Hann, and Mabel B. Stoddard, 
Discovery Problems in Biology, F ourth Edition, New Y ork, College 
Entrance Book Company, 1960, pp. 375-376.  
Gregory, W illiam H. and Edward H.  Goldman, Biological Science, R e ._  
vised Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 7 1 ,  1 2 1 ,  5 1 ,  1 0 7 ,  
5 7 1 ,  3 8 ,  5 3 7 ,  72, 420 ,  233,  5 6 3 ,  1 49 ,  4 2 4 ,  1 8 2 ,  9 5 ,  9 7 ,  6 1 9 ,  699, 44, 
5 1 6 ,  1 56 ,  6 1 1 ,  6 1 6 ,  1 28 ,  488, 72,  so. 
Hall, Mark A .  and Milton S .  Lesser, R eview T ext in Biology, New York, 
AMSCO School Publications, Inc . ,  1966, pp. 4 1 5 - 4 1 8 .  
Haskel, Sebastian, F undamental Concepts of Modern Biology, New York, 
AMSCO School Publications, Inc . ,  1 9 7 2 ,  pp. 1 3 1 ,  626, 44 7, 4 73,  62. 1 ,  
240, 446, 477,  702-706, 28 1 ,  570.  
Miller, D avid F .  and B .  B .  Vance, Science of Biology, Philadelphia, 
J. B .  Lippincott Company, 1965,  pp. 8, 497, 582, 554, 592, 1 1 7 ,  9 ,  
19, 454d, 30, 98, 422, 4 5 l i, 452, 3 1 ,  232,  566, 24,  97,  1 1 7 ,  566, 
1 19,  560 . 
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Oram, R aymond F . ,  Paul J.  Hummer ,  J r . , and R obert C.  Smoot, Biol­
ogy: Living Systems, Columbus, Ohio, Charles E .  Merrill Publishing 
Company, 1973, pp. 64 7, 54 1 ,  188- 189, 1 33 ,  Z4-2.5, 305-306, 327, 
55Z, 683, 599-600, 300, Z07-Z08, 546, 89, 70, 7Z, 530, 302, 109, 
684, 5 9 5 - 596, 603, 333, 6 12., 209 - 2 1 0 .  
B asmul!sen, .Frederick, .Paul Holobinko, and Victor M .  Showalter, Life 
Science Investigations: Man and the Envi ronment, Geneva, Illinois ,  
Houghton Mifflin Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  p .  1 36 (Japanese botanist: D r .  
lchoro Ohga, seed germination, life span). 
Vance, B. B .  and D .  F .  Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, J. B .  
Lippincott Comp�ny, 1963, pp. 587-62.Z. 
Moviea, filmstrips, or other avarilable materials on scientists. 
Basic Biology U nit VII--Career Possibilities* 
Goals 
1 .  Through the use of different areas of biology, the student will explore 
career possibilities,  scientific vocations or avocations.  
2. lhe student will be able to differentiate the value of education includ-
ing technical, vocational, or requiring college credits for the profes-
sions. 
3. The student will be able to s e lect different scientific workshop s ,  or 
summer institutes to participate in pre-career training. 
Performance Objectives 
i 1 .  Given thirty examples of career pos sibilities, student will be able 
to place each example in the correct career for science, vocations 
or avocations, with 80% accuracy. 
2. The student will be given opportunities to attend JETS summer train-
ing program s ,  American Heart A s sociation or American Cancer Soci-
ety workshops, earth science and conservation workshops or other 
available s eminars for high school students. 
*Career possibilities will be str es s ed throughout the year in all areas 
or units. 
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Learning Activities 
1 .  'I each throughout the year during each unit the career pos s ibilities, 
inc luding education needed and opportunities .  
2. Have speakers from scientific field s to talk to c la s s  members or Hi-
Sci-Ki science club members. 
3 .  Attend Illinois Geological 3urvey field trips whenever apy are close 
enough to be available to our school students.  
4 • .Attend seminars at different colleges, universities, industries or 
wherever available when pos sible. 
R esources and Materials 
Eli Lilly Company movie, How Much ls A Miracle? 
Filmstrips from 'I rainex Corp. on nur sing, nur s e' s aides and related 
hea lth fields.  
Movie--"Good Ship, Hope" 
Illinois Department of C on servation m ovies, JETS - University of Illinois, 
Urbana, Illinois ;  Illinois Natura l  History Survey, Illinois Water Survey, 
American Heart A s s ociation, A m eTican R espiratory A s sociation, 
Am erican Cancer Society. 
Careers In Biological Scienc e s ,  Announcement: W A - 7 - 36 ,  i s sued Septem­
ber 1 9 ,  1 9 6 7 ,  Executive Secretary, Interagency of U . S .  Civil Service 
Examine r s ,  R oom 1 322,  2 1 9  S. D earborne Street , Chicago, Illinois 
60604. 
Careers: Science Education for You ? National Science T eachers A s so­
ciation Stock #47 1 - 14688, 50¢ , 1 9 7 5 .  
"The Great Change Machine: Women- -Change- -Future, " T h e  University 
Woman, No. 1 7 5 ,  March, 1 9 7 6 ,  p .  1 .  ( T opic explored at the 24th 
Biennial NEC R egional Conference, April 29-May 1 ,  1 9 76,  at the Sher­
aton O ' Hare North Hotel in R o s emont, Illinois. The subdivisions were: 
' 'W omen as Idea Inventor s, " "W omen as Conservers, 11  " The W omen as 
Molders and Shaper s , "  and "Women as Decision Maker s " . )  
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Minetree, Harry, "Cooley: T he Career  of a Great Heart Surgeon, " Sci­
ence Digest, November, 1973, pp. 6 1 - 6 6 .  
R oss,  Dr. Irwin, 1 1  Enos Mills: Columbus of the R ockies, " (miner, pro­
spector, guide, innkeeper, world-famed naturalist), National W ildlife, 
Vol. 9 ,  No. 1 ,  December/January, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 26-28.  
"Whatever Happened to Independent Inv estor s ?" ,  Sci:nce News, Vol. 1 10,  
July 24,  1976, pp. 60-62. 
Basic Biology Unit VIII- -Entomology: Native Illinois Insects 
Goals 
1 .  Through the u s e  of one hundred and twenty-five insects (of over 
775,  000 species) the student will be ab le to id entify characteristics 
and common nam es of common beneficial and harmful insects. 
2. The student will collect, p r e s erve and identify 1 Z 5  different native 
insects including orders with common names in �him P. rthropoda. 
3. The student will d i s s ect an insect ( usually Eastern Lubber Grasshop­
per) to study external and internal characteristic s .  
4 .  T h e  student will b e  able t o  disc riminate between the r e lationship that 
exi sts between insects and plants (plant p ollination), insects and other 
animals including man. 
5 .  The student will be able to write or quote interesting fact s ,  beneficial 
and harmful insects, outstanding characteristics of each ord e r .  
Performance Obj ectives 
l. Given fifty native Illinois insects, the student will identify each insect 
and order with 75% accuracy on lab t e s t .  
2 .  Given a whole and a diss ected s p e c i m e n  Eastern Lubber G r a s shopper 
specimens the student will be able to name the parts with 8 11o accuracy. 
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3 .  The student will b e  able to write interesting facts,  benefic ial  and harm-
ful insects, outstanding characteristic s and pertinent vocabulary with 
7 5% accuracy. 
Learning A cti.vities 
1 .  T each demonstration on insect specimens and (NB) insect collection. 
Z. Make insect killing jar, insect collecting net and take as many field 
trips as pos sible to different environments: garden, yard, running 
water, lake, forest, a woods, pasture; catch, preserve and identify 
insects with labels including order, genus and species (common name) 
in collection box. 
3. Use insect slides and transparencies.  
4. Use textbook, Chapter 7 ;  use workbook, pages 348 - 3 5 5 .  
5 .  Dissect gra�shopper to learn internal structure as well as external 
characteristics. 
Materials and R esources 
American Biology T eacher, Vol.  38, No. 4, April, 1976, includes all 
the following articles on insects: 
Arnett, Ross  H. , Jr . ,  "Six-Legged Guinea Pigs , ' ' pp. 2 50 - 2 5 3 ;  
''Carolina Entomount s , "  pp. 225-228;  
Gray, A lice, " T errestrial Arthropods in the Elementary C lass-
room, 1 '  pp. 2 1 1  -2  1 5 ;  
Lattin, John D . ,  "Insect Diversity and Systematics , ' ' pp. 2 3 1 -234;  
Mimmick, D.  :R . ,  "Integrated Pest Management , "  pp. 242-2.45; 
Plapp, Frederick W . ,  "Chemical Insecticides , "  pp. 239 - 24 1 ;  
Ritcher, Paul O. , "Insect Abundance, ' '  pp. 2 3 5 - 2 3 8 ;  
Sauer, R ichard J . ,  "R earing Insects in the Classroom, "  pp. 2 1 6-
2Z5; 
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Skelton, Thomas E .  • "Insects and Human W elfare, 1 1  p p .  2. 0 8 - 2 1 0 ;  
Sm ith, Edward D .  • ' ' Entomologists at W o r k, 1 1  p p .  246-2.49; 
Stoffolano, John G. • Jr . ,  "The T ools of the Entomologists,  1 1  pp. 
2 2 2 - 224, 229;  
T aylor, R onald, " Butte.rflies In My Stomach , " (world hunger: in­
sects used as food ) ,  pp. 2.54-256. 
Bagby, Grace, Harold U • .  Cope, C .  S. Mann, and Mabel B. Stoddard, 
Discov e ry P r oblems in Biology, Fourth Edition, New York, C o llege 
Entrance Book C ompany, 1 9 6 0 ,  pp. 348 - 3 5 5 .  
" B e e  T raps for Picnic Pests , "  Science News� V o l .  1 1  O ,  July 3 1 ,  1 9 76, 
p .  7 3 .  
Biological Science Curriculum Study ( BSCS), Biological Scienc.�Mole­
cules to Man, Third E.dition ( B lue V er s ion), Boston, Houghton Mifflin 
Company, 1 9 7 3 ,  pp. 6 1 0-6 1 1 ,  429. 74 5 ,  468, 448, 4 7 7 ,  7 0 6 ,  4 1 9 ,  4 2 1 ,  
5 3 ,  500, 4 0 4 - 4 0 5 .  
Biological Science Curriculum Study , ( B SC S) ,  High School Biology, Second 
Edition (Green V er s ion), Chicago, R and McNally & Company, 1 9 6 8 ,  
p p .  4 9 3 ,  79 6 - 79 7 ,  1 2 7 - 1 2 8 ,  5 6 8 - 569 .  
Clausen, Lucy W . ,  Insect Fact and F o lklore, New York, The MacMillan 
Company, 1 9 6 7 .  
Graeger, Joah G. , "Why Entomology ? 1 1 ,  T h e  American Biology 'I eacher, 
Vol. 38, No. 4, April, 1 9 7 6 ,  p. 2 0 3 .  
Fischang, W illiam J . , ''Another Wa sted R e source, . ,  {insects),  The A me r i ­
can Biology T eacher, V o l .  3 8 ,  No. 4, April, 1 9 7 6 ,  p .  Z04. 
Garino, David P . , " F ir eflies He�p the Ill and Give Children Extra Net 
Income , " W a ll Street" Journal, October 1 8 ,  1 9 7 6 ,  pp. 1 ,  2 5 .  
Goodden, Robert, A 1 1  C olor Book of Butterflies, London, W .  I . , Octopus 
Books Limited, 1 9 7 3 .  
Gregory, W illiam H .  and Edward H .  Goldman, Biological Science, R e­
vised Edition, Boston, Ginn.and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  p p .  3 6 7 ,  379-394, 
690 .  
Gregory, W i lliam H. • Laboratory Manual, Biological Science, B evised 
Edition, B o ston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 1 7 1 - 1 76 .  
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Hall, Mark A .  and M ilton S. Less er, F eview 1' ext in Biology, New York, 
.� MSCO School Publications, Inc . ,  1966, pp. 8 1 -84, 2. 1 7 ,  2.92-294. 
Ha.ske\, Sebastian and David Sygoda, F undamental Concepts of Modern 
Biolosr• New York, AMSCO School Publications, Inc . ,  1972, pp. 70-
7Z, 790-793, 382• 422, · 559 . 
Herbert, Hiram J. , W onder Workers o{ the Insect W orld, New Y ork, 
E. P .  Dutton It Company, Inc . ,  1960. 
"Here• s Maggots in Your Far, " ( larva 1 stage of flies helps cure inner 
ea.r bone infection), l"lonexsworth, October ZS, 1976, p. Z .  
' ' How Insects Sing, '' Science Dige_!!, December, 1976, p .  1 6 .  
Hutchins, R oss E. , ln3ects, Enalewood C liffs, New Jersey, ?rentice­
Hall, Inc . ,  1966. 
'immunizing Mosquitoes .l\ gainat Malaria, '' Scienc e News, Vol. 1 1 0, Sep­
tember 18, 1976, p. 187. 
Insect W orld Dige11t, ( special magazine for professional and amateur en­
tomologist s ) ,  Data Courier Inc . ,  620 South Fifth Street, Louisville, 
Kentucky, 40ZOZ. 
"Insects Have 'Iheir Own Zoo, " Cur rent Scienc e ,  Vol. 62., No. 8, Decem­
ber 1 5, 1976, pp. 4 - 5 .  
" Leather Beetles: Dermeetes vulpinus, a Do-It-Youree\£ Skeletal .Prep­
aration Kit, " International Biologic s ,  Inc . ,  199 1 Sha.ronda\e Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minnesota 551 1 3  (March 29 , 1976).  
Lutz, Frank. E . ,  Field Book of lnsecte, R eviaed, Twenty-third Impres­
sion, New York, G. P. Putnam'• Sona, 1948. 
McElroy, Willi.am D .  and Carl P. Swanson, Foundations of BiologI• Engle­
wood C liffs, New Jersey, Prentic e-Hall, Inc . ,  1968, pp. 52.3, 66, 
48-49, 102.. 
"Migrating Monarchs , "  (butterfliea), Current Science, V o l .  62, No. 4, 
October 2.0, 1976, p. 14. 
Miller, David F. and B. B .  Vance, Science of Bl?logy, Philadelphia, 
J .  B. Lippincott, 1965, pp. 288- 326.  
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"Odors Make C rickets Call, " Science News, October 2. 3 ,  1976, p .  266.  
Pfadt, R obert E. , Fundamentals of Applied Entomology, New York, 
T he MacMillan Company, 1962. 
Porter, B .  A. , T he Eastern T ent Caterpillar ,  Leaflet Number 1 6 1 ,  
U . S. Department of A gricultur e, W ashington, D . C .  
Schwartz, George I. and Cornelius J .  T roost, Labtext for Patterns of 
Life, Cincinnati, American Book Company, 1972, pp. 47- 50, 145-
148.  
Smallwood, W illiam L . , Challenges to Life Science, St. Louis, 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1973,  pp. 363- 369, 4 1 6 - 4 1 7 ,  437, 
441,  47, 53, 2 58, 26-29, 
.
32-34, 56, 3 1 0 - 3 1 1 ,  3 6 5 .  
Smith, Ella Thea and Thomas Gordon Lawrence, Exploring Biology: 
The Science of Living Things, Sixth Edition, Chicago, Harcourt, 
Brace and W orld, Inc. ,  1966, pp . 1 54 ,  1 56- 1 57, 184, 2.36,  602., 
603, 2 1 7-228, 2. 1 7 ,  2 1 8 ,  220, 4 3 7 -438,  590, 622 • •  
Spencer, Steven M . ,  "Fighting Insects with Insects ,  1 1  National W ild­
life, Vol. 9 ,  No. 1 ,  December/January, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 48 - 5 1 .  
Stevens, W eston A . ,  "Bee: Good and F'aithful Servant , " R eade�s 
Digest, May, 1 9 7 5 ,  p. 1 3 1 .  
T ipton, V .  J . , "Insects: A Success Story, " The American Biology 
T eacher, Vol. 38, No • .4, April, 1976,  pp. 205-207.  
Vance, A. M . ,  Lawn Insects: How to Control Them, Entomology 
R esearch Division, A gricultural R esearch Service, Superinten­
dent of Documents ,  U . S .  Government Printing Office, Washing­
ton, D .  C .  2040 2 .  (Price, 20¢) 
Vance, B .  B .  and D. F .  Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, 
J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1963,  pp. 245-286. 
Vance, B .  B . , C .  A .  Barker and D .  F .  Miller, Biology Activities, 
Philadelphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 1 2 3 - 142. 
W einberg. Stanley L. , Laboratory Manual: Biology, Boston, A llyn 
and Bacon, 1969, "The Grasshopper: How does its body structure 
enable the grasshopper to function succes sfully ? " ,  pp . 6 5 - 70 .  
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Weinberg, Stanley L. and Abraham Kalish, Biology: A n  Inquiry into 
the Nature of Life, Boaton, A llyn and Bacon, Inc. , 1971,  pp. 160-
1 64, 368-369, 260, 336, 163. 
Z immerman, Jerry, "Superbug: Cbirimacha, " Science Digest, No­
vember, 1976, p. 9.  
Ba.sic Biolop Unit IX--Bot�ny with Forestry: 
Identification of Local or Naturalized 'I rees, 
2,hrubs, Creepina Vine s, Leaves 
Goals 
1 .  'I hrough the use of native cr eeping vines, shrub s ,  leaves, and 
trees, leaves from trees, the student will be able to select the 
trees,  ahrubs, leaves and/or c r e epin& vines in their proper cate-
gory. 
2.. Given leaf examples or samples, the student will be able to identify 
(verbally or written) simple, or compound leaves; entire, toothed, 
or lobed margins; pinnately, palmately, or parallel v enation: alter-
nate, opposite, whorl, spiral, or rosette leaf arrangement. 
3. Student will label correctly the c r o s s  section of a leaf. 
4 .  Given lZS identified leaves, deciduous and evergreen, the itudent 
will complete tree leaf information from reference books for own 
identification guide. 
S. 4�t completion of unit, given 50 tree leaf specimens, the student 
will be able to identify them correctly and be able to identify the 
genus. 
Performance Objectives 
1 .  Given fifteen examples of native c reeping vines, shrub s ,  leaves 
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and trees, the student will be able to place each example in the 
proper category, via orally or written, with 84% accuracy. 
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2 .  Given twenty examples, the student will be  able to  identify verbally 
or written simple, or compound leaves;  entire, toothed, or lobed 
margins; pinnately, palmately or parallel venation; a lternate, op­
posite, whorl, spiral, o r  rosette leaf arrangement with 80% accu­
racy. 
3 .  Student will draw and label correctly the cross section of a leaf 
with 80% accuracy. 
4. Given 125 identified leaves {deciduous and evergreen) , each student 
will complete tree leaf information from reference books for own 
identification guide with 84% accuracy. 
5. At completion of unit, given fifty tree leaf specimens, the student 
will be able to identify them correctly and be able to spell genus 
correctly for 75% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  T each via demonstration the characteristics of trees, shrubs, 
leaves,  or creeping vines; simple or compound leaves;  entire, 
toothed, or lobed margins; pinnately, palmately, or parallel vena­
tion; alternate, opposite, whorl, spiral, or rosette leaf arrangement. 
2. 'I ake supervised field trips to Farina Park, school grounds, town 
branch to see examples in native.: habitat . 
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3. Identify the parts of a cross section of a leaf, on several different 
microscope slides; draw and label  correctly; diagram and label 
correctly the cros s section of a leaf. Demonstrate making tern-
porary s lide showing stomates from under surface. 
4. U s e  textbook, Biology for _You, Chapters 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5. , 
5. Demonstrate proper collecting, preg sing, and identifying native and 
naturalized tree leaves; proper placement on tree leaves ; proper 
placement on tree leaf sheet, and how to use reference books to 
complete information. 
6 .  Field trip to Egyptian Nursery and Landscape Company, Farina. 
7. Demonstrate the use of a woodburning kit for wooden cover, use of 
title page, common name index, scientific name index, and grade 
sheet. 
8. Give student pressed leaves from herbarium and other c lassmates, 
as well as using his own. 
9. T each Binomial System of c lassification and rules of Latin names, 
if it has not been used earlier by the student. 
10. Wor kbook pages 346-347. 
Materials and R esources 
Slides: 3 54 1 1  Acer Maple, C . S. leaf; 34361 T ea Maya C . S. root; 
F 8 1059U How T rees Live,  stem, leaf and s eed. 
Films: (from E . I. U .  Co·op) F 8 1 107 Leaves; F 8 1 1 0 1 U  How Green 
Plants Make and Use  Food. 
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Overhead projector: Files 24 and 2 5 .  
American Forest Products Industries,  Inc . , 1835  K Street, N .  W . ,  
Washington, D . C .  20006.  National sponsor of Keep Am erica Green 
and the American 'Iree  Farm System. Pamphlets, charts, and 
T eacher ' s  Manual, Grades 4 - 1 2 .  U s e  current available materials, 
which change rapidly. 
Bagby, Grace, Har old U .  Cope, C .  S. Hann, and Mabel B .  Stoddard, 
Discovery Problems in Biology, New York, College Entrance Book 
Company, 1960,  pp. 346 -347, 83- 1 06 .  
Bauer, Norma G. H. , Completed 'I ree Leaves Notebook, unpublished 
teaching aid. 
Blumenthal, Fred, ' 'Seeds from George W ashington' s  'I ree: Tulip 
Poplar, '' Parade, December 2 1 ,  19 75,  p. 1 5 .  
Britt, Kenneth, " R  ev:>lutionary W ar Shortage: When Paper Was  A 
W eapon, 11 The American Legion Magazine, December, 1976, pp. 
4-5 .  
Brown, Vinson, How To Make a Home Natur e Museum, Boston, Little, 
Brown and Company, 1954, pp. 148- 149.  
Burton, F redda J . , "Pawpaw, 1 1  and "The Good Earth Harvest, " Outdoor 
Illinois, October, 1976, pp. 58 and 59 . 
Dupuy, W illiam Atherton, Our Plant Friends and Foes,  New York, 
Dover Publications, Inc. , 1969 . 
Emerson, Arthur I. and C larence M .  W eed, Our T rees: How T o  Know 
1 he�, Philadelphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1936.  
Forestry Schools in the United States, FS-9i In Your Service: The 
W ork of Uncle Sam ' s  Forest R anger s ,  A . I. B .  136 ;  A Job with the 
Forest Service: A Guide to Nonprofessional Employment ; Miscel­
laneous Publications No. 843; What the Forest Service Does,  FS-
20;  F ore  st Service, U . S . Department of Agriculture, Superintendent 
of Documents, U . S. Government Printing Office, W ashington, D . C .  
20402. 
Graves,  A rthur Harmount, Illustrated Guide to T r e es and Shrub s ,  New 
York, Harper and Brothers, Publishers ,  1 9 56.  
1 0 0  
Gregory, W illiam H. , Laboratory Manual: Biologica� Science, R evised 
Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 1 0 7 - 142. 
Grimm, W illiam C . ,  Familiar 'I rees of A m erica, Evanston, Illinoi s ,  
Harper le R ow, 1967.  
Harlow, W illiam M .  • F�uit Key and 'I wig Key to T r ees and Shrubs: 
Fruit Key t o  Northea•tern 'I reea; 'I wig Ket to the Deciduous Woody 
Plants of Eastern North A m erica, New York, Dover i'ublica.tions, 
Inc . , 1946. 
Hillcourt, W illiam. Field Book o f  Nature A ctivities and Conservation, 
New York, G .  P • .Putnam's Sons, 1 9 6 1 ,  pp. 2 8 5 - 3 1 0 .  
Hutchins, R os s  E. , 'Ihia Is A Leaf, New York, Dodd, Mead & Compan-y, 
1962. 
K ieran, John, An Introduction to 'I r e e s ,  Garden City, New York, 
Hanover Houae, 1 9 54 .  
Kirkpatrick, R .  B . ,  "'Ihe T re e s  of Yuletide, " National �j!d lif!_, Vol. 
9 , No. 1, December, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. l Z - 1 6 .  
Marean, John H . , Odell Johnson, and Bernadette R .  Menhusen, Life 
Science: A Laboratory Approach. Menlo Park, California, Addiaon­
W eeley Publishing Company, 1972, pp. 274-278. 
Matthews, F. Schyler, F ield Book of A m erican 'Irees and $1lrubs, 
New York, G. P. Putnam' s Sons , 1 9 1 5 .  
Mohlenbrock, R �bert H. , Foreat T rees of Illinois, Department of 
Cons erva.tion, Division of Forestry, Springfield, Illinois ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
pp. 1 - 1 78 .  
Moore, John A . ,  �cience !or Society: A Bibliography, Second Edition, 
Commission on Science Education, .A merican A s sociation !or the 
Advancem ent of Science, 1 5 1 5  Massachusetts Avenue, N. W . ,  
W ashington, D . C .  20005, pp. 3 5 - 3 6 .  
Oram, R aymond F . ,  Paul J .  Hummer, J r . , and R obert C .  Smoot, 
Biology: Livinl Systems, C o lumbus, Ohio, Charles E .  M errill 
Publishing C ompany, 1 9 7 3 ,  pp. 394-405, 442.-446, 462.-466,  6 5 7, 
663-664, 7 1 • .  
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R oger s ,  ·w11 alter E . ,  T r ee F lowers: of F ore st, Park and Street, New 
York, Dover Publications, Inc . ,  1 9 6 5 .  
Sargent, Charles Sprague, Manual of the T rees of  North America, 
(two volumes),  New York, Dover �>ublications , Inc . ,  1965.  
3axer, R obert L . ,  "Akron Arboretum, ''  The American Biology T eacher, 
Vol. 38, No. 9, December 1976, pp . 553 -554. 
"Scientists 3ay T able Is Not King A rthur1 s , "  Effingham, Illinois,  Effing­
ham Daily New s ,  December 2 1 ,  1 9 76,  p.  1 7 .  (R adio-carbon tests 
of tree-rings in table shows age a s  1 330 and 1 3 36 when the trees 
were cut . )  
Snow, W .  B r ewster, The Highway and The Landsc�e, New Brunswick, 
New Jersey, R utgers University ?ress,  1 9 59 ,  pp. 1 9 3 -22.3, " T rees 
and Shrubs" .  
Stanard, Stillman J . , Plant Illinois: Land o f  Lincoln, Beautify and 
Save the .!-and, Superintendent of Plant Industry, State Department 
of Agriculture, Springfield, Illinois, 1 9 56 .  
" T r ee R ings R eveal Past T emperatures , "  Sci�New�, V ol.  1 0 9 ,  
June 5 and 1 2 ,  1 9 7 6 ,  p.  3 5 8 .  
United States D epartment of  A griculture, United States Y ear book of 
Agriculture, 1949, 'I r ees,  Unite d States Government Printing 
Office, w aahington, D .  C .  
Vance, B .  B .  and D .  F .  Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, J .  B .  
Lippincott Company, 1 9 6 3 ,  pp. 39-207.  
Vance, B .  B . ,  C .  A .  Barker, and D. F .  Miller, Biology A ctivities,  
Philadelphia, J .  B .  Lippincott C ompany, 19  63,  pp. 3 7 - 1 0  3 ,  2 3 2 -
234, 2 4 3 -246,  260-264.  
Vogel, John, " Land Prices Encourage Timber Clearance, " Prairie 
Farm el', A ugust Z 1 , l 9 7 6.  p • l 5 • 
" W hat' s  the Name of That T re e ? " ,  :R eader ' s  Digest, Septembi:::r ,  1 9 7 5 ,  
pp. 1 5 5 - 1 6 2 .  
l/lilliam3, W .  K . ,  ?rotect Hardwood Stands f rom Grazing, Un�ted 
States Department of Agriculture ,  Leaflet Number 86, United States 
Government Printing Office, Y.. a shington, D. C . ,  1 9 58 .  
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Basic Biology Dnit �<- -Ornitholot?,y: Birds o( Austral Zone . lllinoia 
Goa ls 
l .  Through the use of a bir� notebook ( aample birdshe�t follow a )  the 
student will be able to identify common birds found in eleven choice 
habita t s :  towns and far m s .  evergreen woodlands ,  lakes and bays, 
field• and meadow s ,  pine barrens, brushy plac e s ,  fresh marshea. 
sanri dunes ,  deciduous woodland s .  fresh pond s and creeks, beaches 
or muii !late in Au•tral Zone, Illinois. A sample birdlist is attached. 
2. Through the uee of a chicken, band-tailed pigeon, red -tailed hawk, 
mallard duck, ring-necked pheaaant or other 1pec::imens , the student 
will distinguish the different parts of a bird and identify their spe­
cific u s e s .  A n  examination o f  the exte rnal and internal organs will 
detect the rHgestive. re s piratory . circulatory, reproductive, mus ­
cular ,  apeciall zed Aves characte ristics ,  and hollow bones flight 
system. 
3. Through the use of rlifferent type• of feather a .  the student will con­
trast their parts, funct ions, and use s .  
4. The student will b e  able t o  quote or write specific cha.racttristics 
of birc! s ,  cla s s -A v e s ,  Su bphylum - Vertebrata, phylum -Chor<lata, 
I.ingdom-Animal ,  nest, song and call not e s ,  flocking with migration 
know ledge, and valuable contributions to .\lian. 
1 0 4  
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Performance Objectives 
l .  The stunent wiH w rite in ink knowlenge from reference books con­
cerning birds from different habitat.a common in our area- -Au•tr•l 
Zone, lllinole. (Plea11e see sample a.ttachert of rules and regula.tlone 
on separate sheet along with birdliat. ) This is student /teach�r con­
tract . 94- 1 00% • A , 88-93% = B .  8 1 -87% = C,  75 -80% a D. 
2.. The student will compare characteristics to distinguish between 
specific species while on field trips to as many rHfferent choice 
habitats as possible. Feature s ,  song and call not e s ,  nests loca ­
tion and materials used will be included for 75% accuracy on field 
trip lab test at end of unit. 
3. The student will be able to identify down, contour and specialized 
feathers with their unique parts with 8 l %1 accuracy.  
4. Given a n entire and /or dissected epecimen, the •tudent will be able 
to name the S?ecialize� parts and !unctions with 8 1  % accuracy. 
5. The etudent will be able to quote or write interesting fac t s .  specific 
cbaractereitice of Claes Ave s ,  food habitat. neat, song or call 
note•,  migration with flocking knowledge, and valuable c ontributions 
with 75% accuracy. 
Lea rning Activities 
l. .Uemon•trate chara.cteriatic• from lab specimens or alive and d e ­
cea aoct chic: ken. 
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2. Go to a s  many supervised field trips as possible to choice habitats 
mentioned in Goal 1 .  
3 .  Use transparency, bird slides ,  bird song records (NB), Mrs. 
Baue r ' s  birdsbeets, movies and filmstrips. 
4. Use textbook, workbook, reference books. 
5. Better students can work at own pace in classroom, teacher avail-
able to help slower student s .  
M.ateriala and Resources 
Bird elides # 1 -60. 
Transparency #57:  Study of Birds. 
1 1A Sha rp Focue on Hawks ' Eyee ,  1 1  Science News, May l, 1976, p. 282. 
Adams , Marjorie Valentine, "Birding- -A Sport for All Seasons, " 
Reader's Digest, June, 1 97 5 ,  pp. 1 40- 1 44. 
Agerborg, H. P. N. , Nature Lore (six volume set), Appleton, Wiscon­
sin, C. C. Nelson Publishing Company, 1 942. 
Audubon, John James, The Bird• of America, New York, MacMillan 
Company, 1 965. 
Bagby, Grace, Harold U. Cope, C. S. Hann, and Mabel B.  Stoddard, 
Discovery Problems in Biology, New York, College Entrance Book 
Company, 1 960, pp. 300-303. 
Bent, Arthur Cleveland, Life Histories of North American Birds, 
(twenty. volume series on North American Bird s ) ,  New York, Dover 
Publications. 
Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS), Biological Science: !v1ole­
cules to Man, Third Edition, ( Blue Version), Boston, Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1 968, pp. 363, 433, 27 1 ,  289-290, 320, 355,  602, 
469, 448, 433, 57-58, 6-7,  6 1 ,  493-494. 
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Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS), High School Biology, 
Second Edition (Green Version), Chicago, Rand McNally & Company, 
1 968, pp. 800, 484, 485 ,  1 1 7 - 1 1 9 ,  497-498. 
Bohlen, H.  David, "A Nest of Ce llophane - - Baltimore Oriole, Northern 
Oriole , "  The Living Museum, January-February, 1 974, p. 2 1 4. 
Bohlen, H.  David, "Birds Lumped by American Ornithologist a '  Union, 1 1  
The Living Museum, January- February, 1 974, p.  2 2 1 .  
"Brown Pelican Making Comeback on Gulf Coast , "  (endangered specie s ) ,  
Effingham, Illinois ,  Effingham Daily News, December 2 1 ,  1 976, p. 
17. 
Cade, Tom J. , "Falcon Farm Bolste r s  Vanishing Breed , " (peregrine 
Falcon), Science Dige st, Novemb e r ,  1 97 3 ,  pp. 7 0 - 7 1 .  
Collins, Henry Hill, Jr. , The Bird Watcher's  Guid e ,  New York, Golden 
Pre s s ,  1 96 1 .  
Collins , Henry Hill, Jr. , Complete Guide to American Wildlife , New 
York, Ha rper & Row, Publisher s ,  1 959.  
Eifert, Virginia S. , River World:  Wild Life of the Mississippi, Corn­
wall, New York, Cornwall Press Inc. , 1 9 59. 
"Feather s  in Your Christmas Tree,  " (bir d s ) ,  National Wildlife , Vol. 9 ,  
No. l ,  December / January, 1 9 7 1 , pp. 41 - 43.  
Gregory, Willi.am H. , and Edward H .  Goldman, Biological Scienc e ,  
Revised Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 456-464. 
Gregory, Willi.am H. , Laboratory Manual: Biological Science, Re­
vise<l Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1 97 1 ,  pp. 2 0 1 - 2 04. 
Griffin, Donald R. , Bird Migration, Garden City, New York, Double­
day & Company, Inc. , 1964. 
Hage, Ernie, "Ole Ern's Ramblings :  The Alarm Clock, the Bobwhite 
Quail, " Vandalia, Illinois, The Vandalia Leader, December 9 ,  
1976, p .  1 3 .  
Hall, Mark A. , and Milton S. Le s s e r ,  Re view T ext in Biology, New 
York, AMSCO School Publications, Inc . , 1966, pp. 9 1 - 9 2 ,  1 2 1 ,  
290-2 9 1 .  
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Hanzak, J. , The Pictorial Encyclopedia of Bird s ,  New York, Crown 
Publi•her• Inc . , 1967. 
Haskel, Sebastian, and David Sygoda, Fundamental Concepts of Modern 
Biology, New York, AMSCO School Publication s ,  Inc. , 1972, pp. 87 -
88 ,  7 59,  538,  392, 789-790. 
Hegne r ,  Robert, Parade of the Animal Kingd om, New York, The Mac­
millan Company, 1 967, pp. 357- 5 1 5 .  
Heis s ,  John, "Where Have All the Ospreys Gone ? ", National Wildlife, 
Vol. 9, No. 1 ,  December /January, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 36-37. 
Kuglin, John, "Chukara Aren't Predictable a s  Snakes, Harder to Hunt, " 
St. Louie Globe-Democrat, December 1 8 - 1 9 ,  1 976, p. 7B. 
Lincoln, Frederick C . , Migration of Bird s ,  Garden City, New York, 
Doubleday & Company, Inc . , 1952.  
Matthew, F.  Schuyle r ,  Field Book of Wild Birds and Their Music , New 
York, G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1948. 
McElroy, William D. , and Carl P. Swanson, Foundations of Biology, 
Englewood Cliffs , New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc . ,  1968, pp. 6 2 -
63,  102.  
Miller, David F . , and B .  B. Vance, Science of Biology, Philadelphia, 
J. B .  Lippincott Company, 1965,  pp. 3 6 3 -376. 
O' Conner, Flannery, "Peacocks Are a Puzzle, " Read er's Dige st, 
March, 1 975, pp. 2.05-209. 
Pearson, Gilbert, Birds of America, Garden City, New York, Garden 
City Books, 1 9 3 6 .  
Peterson, Roger Tory, A Field Guide to the Birds, Boston, Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1947. 
Peterson, Roger Tory, How to Know the Birds, Cambridge,  Mas s a ­
chusetts ,  The Riverside Pree a ,  1 9 5 7 .  
Pough, Richard H. , Audubon Land Bird Guide, Garden City, New York, 
Doubleday & Company, Inc . , 1949. 
Reed, Chester A . , North A merican Birds 1 Eggs, New York, Dover 
Publications, 1 965.  
Reiger, George, "Numbering Noel's Nuthatches , "  (Christmas bird 
count ), Field and Stream, Decembe r ,  1976,  pp. 20-24. 
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Romer, Alfred Sherwood, The Vertebrate Story, Chicago, University 
of Chicago Pre s s ,  1960, pp. 1 9 8 - 2 1 8 .  
Saunders , Aretas A .  , A n Introduction t o  Bird Life for Bird Watchers,  
New York, Dover Publications, Inc. , 1 964. 
"Seabirds Caked with Oil Wait on Beach to Die, 1 1  (oil pollution from oil 
tanker causes disaster ) ,  Effingham, Illinois, Effingham Daily News, 
December 2Z, 1976, p. 1 0 .  
Smallwood, William L. , Challenge s to Life Science, St. Louis,  McGraw­
Hill Book Company, 1973, pp. 260,  393-395 , 399, 47, 5 2 ,  5 3 ,  9, 56.  
Smith, Ella Thea, and Thomas Gordon Lawrence, Exploring Biology: 
The Science of Living Things , Sixth Edition, Chicago, Harcourt, 
Brace, & World, Inc . , 1966,  pp. 232-238,  245-248, 304, 3 1 3 ,  3 1 7, 
593, 594, 606, 623-627, 290-69 1 .  
"Succor for Sickly Seabird s , " Friends ,  February, 1975,  pp. 2 2 -24. 
Synopsis of the Moumin6 Dove , Duck Identification Guide for Hunters,  
The Wild Turkey in Illinois,  Illinois Depa rtment of Conservation, 
Division of Wildlife Resources, Springfield, Illinois. 
Talbot, Ward, "The Explosive Ringneck (Pheasant ) , " Field and Stream, 
December, 1976, pp. 2 6 - 3 0. 
Teale, Edwin Way, Adventures In Nature, New York, Dodd, Mead and 
Company, 1 959. 
Vance, B. B . , and D. F. Miller ,  Biology for You, Philadelphia , 
J. B. Lippincott Company, 1963.  pp. 304- 3 1 0, 597-599. 
Vance, B .  B . , C. A .  Barker, and D. F. Miller ,  Biology Activities ,  
Philadelphia, J. B .  Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 1 5 0 - 1 52 ,  234-
235,  247-248. 
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Wallace, George, An Introduction to Ornithology, New York, The Mac­
millan Company, 1 9 5 5 .  
Weed, Clarence M. , and Ned Dearborn, Birda in Their Relation• to 
.M!.!!• Philadelphia , J. B. Lippincott Company, 1935. 
Weinberg, Stanley L. , and Abraham Kali1h, Biology: An Inquiry into 
the Nature of Life , Boston, Allyn and Bacon, Inc . , 1 97 1 ,  pp. 169, 
543, 371 -372, 34Z-343. 
Zeichner, Irving, and Paul Berman. Laboratory Activity Manual for 
Biology, New York, College Entrance Book Company. 1 97 1 ,  pp. 
145- 148. 
Zim, Herbert S. , and Ira N .  Gabrielson. Bird • :  A Guide to the Mo1t 
Familiar American Bird•, New York� Golden Preaa, 1 956. 
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Baaic Biology Unit Xl--Own Research on Plant• or Animala 
Goals 
1. The atudent will be able to diatinguish some interesting problem 
of plants or animal• to complete interesting original research. 
2. The sturlent will identify the acientific method of thinking in the 
problem which intere1t1 him. 
3. The student will con1truct needed equipment, aaaemble adequate 
teat1, record, questionnaires or the other forms necess ary for the 
research over one s pecific research problem involving plants or 
animals. 
4. The 1tudent will write and type a reaearch paper with abstract, 
chart• , graphs , record a or other pertinent information, conatruct 
an attractive display following specific rules for participating in 
many 1cience fair• and scientific opportunities as available. 
Performance Objective• 
1 .  Given books , pamphlet., current magazines, current newspapers 
or other reference 1ource1 , the 1tudent will select one area involv­
ing native planta or animals for research. 
l .  The student will detect and write a five step scientific method of 
thinking for own research. 
1 1 2 
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3. Given a specific assignment for ten to fourteen clays, the student 
will analyze research to construct needed equipment, assemble 
adequate tests, record s ,  or othe r pertinent charts or graphs for re­
cording the vital statistics, obtain plants o!' animals and start re­
search which will continue for s e ven months. 
4. The student will write and type a research paper with records , 
charts, graph s ,  other pertinent information, with abstract, con­
struct dis play according to rules for participation in many science 
fairs. Prepare and practice speech about own research. 
S. The student will actively participate in all science fairs ,  and scien­
tific opportunities for which he is eligible. 
Learning Activities 
l .  Use Zx2" slides of former science projects with high awa r d s .  
2. Select and discuss with students b e s t  examples o f  adequate , well 
completed records on diffe rent award winning project s .  
3 .  A s s ignments o n  reading scientific articles in current magazines, 
new s pape rs ,  pamphlet s ,  <liffe rent reference books in library so 
stu<�ent will locate a research problem that intensely interests him. 
4. Stucient analyzes problem w ith scientific method of thinking- -teacher 
conference for him to explain or obtain help. 
5. Student construct, or obtain equipment , specific native plants or 
animal s,  provide necessary record s ,  charts or graphs for own 
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research. Negative or unexpected results are often as valuable as  
pos itive results. 
6. Learn to write and type research paper and abstract as well as con-
structing an outstanding dis play, prepare speech about own research 
are valuable experiences.  
Materials and Resources 
Abraham, George, "The Green Thumb: Root of Problem Maybe in the 
Pot , "  St. Louis Globe-Democrat. December 9 - 1 0, 1 9 76 ,  p. S F .  
Accounts of Ongoing Scientific Research: Science Selections, 1 9 72, 
National Science Teachers Association, 1 2 0 1  Sixteenth Street, 
Washington, D. C. 20036. 
American Paper Institute ,  Inc . , 260 Madison Avenue, New York, New 
York 1 0 0 1 6 .  
Atoms at the Science Fair: Exhibiting Nuclear Projects, 1 964, United 
States Atomic Energy Commie sion, Technical Information, Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee 37830 (s ingle copy free). 
Awarri-Winning Science Projects, 1 96 8 ,  National Science Teachers 
Association, 1 2 0 1  Sixteenth Street, Washington, D. C. 20036. 
Buck, D. Homer,  and ·Charles F. Thoits, Ill, Dynamics of One-Species 
Populations of Fishes in Ponds Subjected to Cropping and Additional 
Stocking, March, 1970, Illinois Natural History Survey Bulletin, 
Vol. 3 0, Art. 2, State of Illinois , Department of Registration and 
Education, · Natural History Survey Division, Urbana, Illinois 6 1 80 1 .  
Chemistry Projects and Science Fairs ,  1970, Manufacturing Chemists 
Association, 18 25  Connecticut Avenue, N .  W . , Washington, D. C .  
20009 (free) .  
Chemistry Project from Start to Finish, 1 9 7 1 ,  Education Department, 
American Chemical Society, 1 1 5 5 Sixteenth Street, N .  W . ,  Washing­
ton, D. C .  20036. 
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Conservation Science Fair Projects . 1 970, Soil Conservation Society of 
America, 75 1 5  N. E. Ankeny Road , Ankeny, Iowa 5002 1 .  
Dental Project• for High School Student•, 1963, American Dental A••oci­
ation Science Service, 1 7 1 9  N. Street N. W . , Wa•hington, D . C .  20036. 
Detection and Analy;•i• of Particulate Contamination, 1969, Millipore 
Corporation, Bedford , Ma•eachu•ett1 (free). 
Ea•tman Kodak Company, Rochester, New York 14650. 
Eaton, Or•on, and Charles A. Cabell, Raieing Laboratory Mice and 
Rat1 ,  1958, Leaflet Number Z53,  United State• Department of Agri­
culture , Superintendent of Document., United Statee Government 
Printing Office , Washington, D. C .  20025. 
Fergu•on, Harold, and Joseph S. Schmuckle r, 197 1 ,  Lab Bench: Experi­
ment• in Chemistry, American Chemical Society, 1 1 5 5  Sixteenth Street, 
N .  W . , Wa•blngton, D. c. 2 0036. 
Fritz, Franklin, "Stutiy Skins from Roadkill s , " The American Biology 
Teacher, October, 1975, pp. 400-407. 
FWPCA Method• for Chemical Analyeis of Water and Waet••· 1969. 
U . S .  Department of the Interior, Federal Water Pollution Control 
Admlnietration, Divi1ion of Water Quality Re•earch, Analytical 
Quality Control Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Gray, Charle • .  Exploration•, in Chemiatry, New York, E:. P. Dutton 
and Company, Inc • •  1965. 
Gray, Peter. Handbook of Ba1ic Microtecbnique, Second Edition, New 
York, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. , 1958. 
Growing Plant• without Soil for Experimental Uae, Miacellaneoua Pub­
licaU.on Number 125 1 ,  December, 1 972, Agricultural Research 
Service, United State• Department of A griculture, North Central 
Region, Pioneer lndu11trial Park. ZOO West Pioneer Parkway, Peoria. 
Winoia 6 1 6 1 14. 
Harbeck, Richard, Exploring Science in Your Home Laboratory, New 
York, Four Wind1 Pre••· 1963. 
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Herwig, Rob. , "How to Make Houseplants Behave, " Reader'• Digest, 
September, 1 974, pp. 143-149.  
Ideas !or Science Investigations, l 966, National Science Teacher• Asso­
ciation, lZO l Sixteenth Street, N .  W . ,  Washington, D. C .  Z0036. 
"Illinois Farmers Invested $ 1  Million Check Off in Soybean Programs, " 
Greenville Advocate, November 23, 1976, p. l l .  (Research and 
market development. ) 
Illinois Junior Academy of Science Yearbooks, Illinois Junior Academy 
of Science Guidebook, Paet Preaident Oren F. Lackey, Eastern 
llllnota University, Life Science Building, Cbarleaton, Illinois 6 1 920. 
Investigate the Environment in the City: Air and Water, 1972, National 
Science Teacher• Aeaociation, lZOl Si.xteenth Street, N.  W . ,  Waahing­
ton, D. C.  20036. 
Junior Engineering Technical Society, 345 E. 47th Street, New York, 
New York 10017. 
lAMotte Chemical Producte Company, Chestertown, Maryland, has an 
inexpensive series as followe: 
Inve1tlsating Water Problems : A Water Analyaia Manual, 1971,  
(coat - 50� ). 
Limnology: An Introduction to the Freeh Water Environment, 
1 969, (coat - 50¢). 
Our Environment Battle• Water Pollution, 1 969, (coet - 50�). 
A Study of Water Quality, l969, (cost - 50¢ ). 
Mathu•, Thoma•, Julian Huxley, and Frederick Osborn, Three E•aays 
on Population, New York. The New American Library, A Mentor 
'Book, 1963. 
Moore , Shirley, Science Project• Handbook, 1964, Sixth Printing, 
Auguat, 1 970, Science Service, Inc. , 1 7 1 9  N.  Street, N. W . ,  
Washington, D. C.  20006. 
Pharmaceutical Sciences Project Handbook, 1963, American Pharma­
ceutical Aaaociation, ZZlS Constitution Avenue, N. W . , Wa•hington, 
D. C .  20037 (one single copy coat: 25� ). 
Project• in Higher Education: Science, Mathematics ,  Engineerin_g_, 
1975, Superintendent of Document•,  U.S.  Printing Office, Washing­
ton, D. C .  204'0Z, pp. 1-253. 
Schatz, Albert, and Vivian Schat z ,  Teaching Science with Garbage,  
Emmaus, Pennsylvania, Rodale Pre••• Inc . ,  1971.  
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Soporow•ki, Professor Joseph J. , Air Pollution Experiment•: High 
School Edition, Cooperative Exten•lon Service, College of Agricul­
tural and Enrironmental Sclen<:e, Rutger• University, New Bruna­
wick, New Jer•ey. (Free} 
Standard Method• for the Examination of Water and Wa•te Water, 
American Public Health Aaeociation, Waahington, D. C .  
Stong, C .  L. , Scientific American Book of Projects for the Amateur 
Scientiat, New York, Simon and Schuater, Inc. , 1963. 
Teitler, Neal, Know Your Goldfhh, 1971 ,  Pet Library, Ltd. ,  Sternco 
Induatrl••· Inc. , 600 South Fourth Street, Harrt•on, New Jer•ey. 
Thou•and a of Science Projec!_! , 1971 ,  Science Service, 1 7 1 9  N Street , 
N. W • •  Waahington, D.  C .  Z0036. 
UNESCO Source Book for !;cienc� Teaching, Amsterda.m, Holland , 
Drukkerlj Holland N. V. , l 960. 
Viorat, Judith, 1 5 0  Science Experiment• Step- By-Step, New York, 
Bantam Book•, Inc. , 1963. 
Will, Joanne, "The Many Faces of Soybeans , "  Chicago Tribune, Octo­
ber 14, 1 976 ,  Section l ,  p. Z 1 .  
Winterringer, Glen S. , Some Plant Gall• of lllinoi8, 196 1 ,  lllinoil 
State Muaeum, Story of Dllnote Seri••• Number l Z ,  lllinoi• State 
Mu1eum, Springfield, lllinoi•. 
Baaic Biology Unit XU--
Botany: Plant Kingdom; Zoology: Animal Kingdom 
Goat. 
l. The etudent will be able to identify the characteristic• that separate 
plants and animala into their correct phyla with repreaentative 
example• from the aimpleat to the moat complex. 
z.. The student will be able to record the pl&nt phyla : Thallophytea, 
Bryophytea, Pteridophyte• .  and Spermatophyte• with specific char-
acterietica and example•. 
3. The student will be able to identify and record the lnvertebrata and 
Vertebrata phyla of the animal kingdom, with cbaracteriatica and 
examplea. 
Performance Objective• 
l .  Given thirty-three characteriatic a and plant• or animals examples ,  
the atudent will m able to chart orally o r  written into their correct 
phyla with repreaentative example• from the aimpleat to the most 
complex with 80%, accuracy. 
2. Given the plant phyla : Thallophyte• , Bryophyte a ,  Pteridophytea, 
and Spermatophytea, the student will be able to repeat specific 
c.ha.racteria
.
tica and example a with 81  % accuracy. 
1 1 8  
1 1 9  
3 .  Given the animal kingdom, subphyla Invertebrata and Vertebrata the 
student will be able to identify specific characteristics of the phyla 
and examples with 77% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  Teach via demonstration characteristics and examples of plant and 
animal kingdoms phyla. 
2. Take a supervised field trip around school grounds to classify 
plants and animals found. 
3. Teach with living or preserved specimens in the laboratory. 
4. Use slides 1-32 for A mphibians .  
5 .  Transparencies available are :  
1 9 :  Our Plant Resources 
20: Our Animal Resources 
2 1 :  Animal Life 
24: Plant Structures 
2 5 :  Plant Structures 
60: Animal Structures 
6 1 :  Animal Structures 
6. Supplementary textbooks,  workbooks, and reference books to be 
used. 
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Material• and Resource• 
Botany: Plant Kingdom; Zoology: Animal Kingdom 
Bagby, Grace, Harold U .  Cope, C. s. Hann, and Mabel B .  Stoddard, 
Diacovery Problem.a in Biology, Fourth Edition, New York, College 
Entrance Book Company, 1960, pp. 47-80, 167- 1 7 1 ,  2.29-254, 346-
347, 356-360. 
Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS), Biological Science: Mole­
cule• to Man, Third Edition (Blue Veraion), Geneva, llUnoia, 
Geneva, lllin:ob, 1973, pp. Z0-87, 284-307. 
Biological Science Curriculum Study (BSCS), High School Biology, 
Second Edition (Green Veraion), Chicago, Rand , McNally & Com­
pany, 1968, pp. 102-374, 714-774� 
Coo rt a ,  Gerald. "Pobon Poineettia a ' Blooming Myth• According to 
Sctentiat a , " Greenville, Winoia, Greenville Advocate. December 
Z l ,  1976. p. 2. 
George, Jean, "America ' s Remarkable Desert Zoo, 11 Reader'• Digest , 
September� 1974, pp. 187- 192. 
Gregory, William H. , and Edward H. Goldman, Biological Science, 
Revi•ed Edition, Boston, Ginn and Company, 1971 ,  pp. 1 98-487. 
Gregory, William H • •  Laboratory Manual: Biological Science, Re­
vteed Edition, Bo1ton, Ginn and Company, 1971.  pp. 6 1 -2 16.  
Hall, Mark A. , and Milton S. Le11er, Review Text in Biology, New 
York, AMSCO School Publications, Inc. ,  1966, pp. 6 0 - 1 05. 
Haekel, Seba1Uan, and David Sygod.a.. Fundamental Concepts of Modern 
Biology, New York, AMSCO School Publications ,  Inc . , 1972. pp. 
26-95, 4Z6-469, 504-569. 
Hy.lander, C. J. , Out of Door• in Spring, Out of Door• in Sum.mer, 
Out of Door• in Autumn, Out of Door• in Wimer, New York, The 
MacMillan Company, 1967. 
Kavaler, Lucy, Muehroom1, Molds, and Miracle•: The Strange Realm 
of Fungi, New York, John Day C ompany, Inc. ,  1 965. 
1 2 1  
.Mc Elroy, W illiam D. , and Carl P. Swanson, Foundation• of Biology, 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc. , 1968, pp. 2 -
1 05. 
:Vfims , Forrest ·M. ,  "Eyes That Glo,,., at Night, " (Nocturnal Creatures),  
Science Dige st, November, L 9 73 , pp. 2 5 - 2 8 .  
Oram, Raymond F. , Paul J .  Hummer,  Jr. , and Robert C .  Smoot, 
Biology: Living Systems, Colum'bus, Ohio, Charle s E. Merrill 
Publishing Company, 1973 ,  pp. 3 8 5 - 44 1 .  
Otto, James H. , Albert Towle, and Elizabeth H .  Crider, Biology Inve s ­
tigations : Laboratory 1'1anual, New York, Holt, Rinehart, and Win­
ston, Inc . , 196 5 ,  pp. 99-322.  
Rasmussen, Frede rick A . , Paul Holobinko, and Victor M. Showa lte r ,  
Man and the Environment, Geneva, Illinois ,  Houghton Mifflin Com­
pany, 1 97 1 ,  pp. 2 3 7 - 2 4 1 ,  1 84- 1 8 6 ,  2 7 0 - 2 7 1 ,  278,  59-68,  79-83,  
245, 1 80- 1 85 ,  37.  
Ricciuti, Edward R. , "Killer Buffalo, " Science Digest, December, 
1 976, pp. 54-60. 
Riley, George, 11Listen to the Chomping Snails , . "  (each species pro­
duces a distinctive eating nois e ) ,  Science Digest, November, 1 973, 
p. 37.  
Scott, Jack Denton, "The Amazing C ottontail Rabbit, 1 1  National Wild­
life , Vol. 9, No. 1 ,  December /January, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 20-23.  
Sinor, John, "Little Mistletoe for the Soul, 1 1  Effingham, Illinois, 
Effingham .  Daily New s ,  December 2 3 ,  1 976, p .  1 7 .  
Smallwood, William L. , Challenges to Life Science, St. Louis, McGraw­
Hill Book Company, 1973,  pp. 2 7 3 - 40 1 .  
Smith, Ella Thea, and Thomas Gordon Lawrence, Exploring Biology: 
The Science of Living Things , Sixth Edition, Chicago, Harcourt, 
Brace, & World, Inc . , 1966, pp • .1 02-329.  
Vallin, Profe s s or Jean, The Plant W orld : Volume 2 :  Basic Biology 
in Color, New York, Sterling Publishing Company, Inc. , 1 96 7. 
Vance, B. B. , and D. F. Miller, B iology for You, Fifth Edition, 
Philad elphia, J. B .  Lippincott C ompany, 1 96 3 ,  pp. 6 3 - 3 2 0 ,  467-
488. 
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Va.nee ,  B. B. , C .  A • .  Barker, and D. F.  Mille r ,  Biology Activitiea ,  
Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 79- 162. 
Weinberg, Stanley L. , and Abraham Kali•h, Biology: An Inquiry into 
the Nature of Life , Bo•ton, A llyn and Bacon, Inc. , 197 1 ,  pp. 1 04-
1 05,  1 3 5 - 146, l 48 - 1 7Z. 
Zeichner ,  Irving, and Paul Be rman, Laboratory Manual: Biology, 
New York, College Entrance Book Company, 1972, pp. 1 4 1 - 160. 
Botany: Plant Kingdom 
Abraham, . George, "The Green Thumb: Moiature Meters to the Rescue , " 
St. Louia Globe-Democrat, December 2S-Z6, 1 976. 
Angier, Bradford, Field Guide to Edible Wild Plante, Harriaburg, 
Penn•ylvania, Stackpole Booka, 1974. 
Bagby, Grace, Harold U. Cope, C. S. Hann, and Mabel B. Stoddard, 
Discovery Problem• in Biology, New York, College Entrance Book 
Company, 1960, pp. 8 1 - 1 06. 49-6Z, ZZ9 - Z4Z, 309 .. 3 1 4, 346-347. 
375-376. 
' 
Barton, Lela V. , Bibliography 0£ See<l e ,  New York, Columbia Unive r -
sity Preee, 1967. 
Brown, Vinaon, How to Make a Home Nature Mu1eum, Beaton, Little, 
Brown and Company, 1954. 
Bush-Brown, Louiae, Young A merica '• Garden Book, New York, 
Charle• Scribner'• Sona , 1962. 
Clement•, El'Htb S. , Flowers of Prairie and Woodland, New York, 
The H .  W .  Wilaon Company, 1 947. 
Cobb, Boughton, A Field Guide to the Fern•, Boaton, Houghton Mifflin 
Company, 1 960. 
Conrad, Henry S. , How to Know the Moa••• and Live rwort • ,  Revised 
Edition, Dubuque , Iowa , W illiam C. Brown Company, Publisher•, 
1956. 
Core, Earl L. , and Nelle P. Ammona, Woody Plant• in W inter ,  Pitt. ­
burgh, The Boxwood Pres a ,  1 958.  
1 2 3  
Crovello, Profeseor Theodore, "Flowers A r e  Being Counted, "  Effing­
ham, lllinoh, Effingham Daily Newe, Decembe r  9, 1976, p. ZO. 
{20, 0 0 0  flowering apecie• in the U . S. with about ten percent believed 
to quality for endangered atatua. ) 
Dana , Mre. William Starr, How to Know the Wild Flowers, New York, 
Dover Publication• ,  1963. 
Dodge, Bertha S. , Plantl That Changed the World, Bo•ton, Little, 
Brown and Company, 1 9 59. 
Dupuy, W illiam Atherton, Our Plant F riend• and Foe s ,  New York, 
Dover Publications, 1969. 
Durand, Herbert, Field B0ok of Common Ferne, New York, G. P. 
Putnam'• Sons , 1 949. 
Elbert, George and Edward Hyams, House Plante, Pleasantville, N. Y . ,  
Funk & Wagnalle, a Division of Reader'• Digest, Inc. , 1968. 
Fernald, M. L. , Gray'• Manual of Botany, Eighth Edition, Chicago, 
American Book Company, 1950. 
Hall, Leona rd, "Christmas Plant Lore , " St. Louie Globe -Democrat, 
December ZS-Z6, 1976, p. 4B. 
Hatton, Richard G . , Handbook of Plant a.nd Floral Ornament from 
Early Herbals, New York, Dover Publication•, 1 960. 
Hausman, Ethel Hinckley, Beginner '• Guide to Wild Flow e r s ,  New 
York, G .  P. Putnam ' •  Son•, 1948. 
How Doe• Your Garden Grow ? (Pamphlet >, John•on Wax, Ra.cine, 
Wlacon•in. 
Rylander, Clarence J. , Flower• of Field and Foreat, New York, The 
MacMillan Company, 1962, 
Jantzen, Paul G. , "lnveeUgating the Ecological Role of W eede , " The 
American Biology Teacher , Vol. 38, No. 3, March, 1976, pp. 
1 5 7 - 1 59. 
Jenkin•, Dorothy H. , The Encyclopedia of Hou•e Plant e ,  New York, 
Bantam Book•, Inc. , 1962. 
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Kaskel, Albert, Marshal Browdy, Harold Bunkelmann, and Floyd Mit­
tleman, Life Science: A Learning Strategy for the Laboratory, 
Columbus, Ohio, Charles E.  Merrill Publishing Company, 1974. 
Kavaler, Lucy, The Wonders of Algae,  New York, The John Day Com­
pany, 1 96 1 .  
Kavaler, Lucy, The Wonders of Fungi, New York, The John Day Com­
pany, 1964. 
Kiaer, Eigil, The Complete Guide to Indoor Plants ,  New York, Crown 
Publishers,  Inc. , 1965. 
Kieran, John, An Introduction to Wild Flowers,  Garden City, New 
York, Hanover House,  l 95Z. 
Kingsbury, John M. , Deadly Harve•t: A Guide to Common Poisonous 
Plants, Chicago, Holt, Rinehart, and Winston, 1965. 
Martin, Alexander C. ; Arnold L. Nelson, and Herbert S. Zim, Ameri­
can Wildlife and Plants ,  A Guide to Wildlife Food Habit s :  Use of 
Trees ,  Shrubs,  Weed s ,  and Herbs by Birds and Mammals of the 
United States ,  New York, Dover Publications,  Inc . , 195 1 .  
Mathews ,  F .  Schuyler ,  Field Book o f  American Wild Flower s ,  New 
York, G. P. Putnam's Sons,  1 9 5 5 .  
Medsger, Oliver Perry, Edible Wild Plants ,  New York, The Mac.Millan 
Company, 1960. 
Moore, John A . , Science for Society: A Bibliography, Second Edition, 
Commission on Science Education, American Association for Ad­
vancement of Scienc e ,  1 5 1 5  Massachusetts Avenue , N .  W . , Wash­
ington, D . C .  20005, 197 1 .  
Muller, Walter H. , Botany: A Functional Approach, New York, The 
MacMillan Company, 1966. 
Overbeek, Van, and Wong, Harry K. , The Lore of Living Plant s ,  
National Science Teachers Association, 1 2 0 1  Sixteenth Street, 
N. W . , Washington, D .  C . ,  1 9 64. 
Rickett, Harold William, The New Field Book of American Wild 
Flowers, New York, G. P. Putnam's Books, 1 9 6 3 .  
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Rickett, Harold W . ,  Wild Flower& of America, New York, Crown Pub­
lishe r s ,  Inc . , 1 9 5 3 .  
Rohde ,  Eleanour Sinclair ,  A Garden o f  Herbs, New York, Dover Pub­
lication s ,  Inc. , 196 9.  
Rosenberg, Jerome L. , Photo1yntbesis:  The Basic Process of Food­
Making in Green Plants ,  New York, Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 
Inc . , 1965. 
Selsam, Millicent E. , Pl.ants That Heal, New York, W illiam Morrow 
and Company, 1959. 
Smith, Alexander H. , A Mushroom Hunter ' s  Field Guid e ,  Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, The University of Michigan Preas, 1 958. 
Spence r ,  Edwin Rollin, Just Weeda,  New York, Charles Scribner ' s  
Sons, 1957.  
Stefferud, Alfred, The Wonders of S e e d s ,  New York, Harcourt, Brace, 
and Company, 1956. 
Sterling, Dorothy, The Story. of Mos s e s ,  Ferns, and Mushrooms, 
Garden City, New York, Doubleday &: Company, Inc. , 1 9 5 5 .  
Thimann, Kenneth V. , The Life of Bacteria: Their Growth, Metabo­
lism, and Relationahips , Second Edition, New York, The MacMillan 
Company, 1963. 
Vance , B. B .  , and D. F. Miller ,  Biology for You, Fifth Edition, 
Philadelphia, J. B. Lippin�ott Company, 1963. 
Vance ,  B .  B. , C .  A. Barker, and D. F. Miller, Biology Activities ,  
Philadelphia, J. B .  Lippincott C o mpany, 1963. 
Vinal, William Gould, Nature Recreation: Group Guidance for the Out­
of-Doors ,  New York, Dover Publications, Inc. , 1 96 3 .  
Vos s ,  John, and Virginia S .  Eifert, Illinois Wild Flow e r s ,  (Second 
Printing ), Illinois State Museum, Popular Science Series Volume 
Ill, Springfield, Illinois, 1 960.  
Weinberg, Stanley L. , Laboratory Manual: Biology, Boston, Allyn 
and Bacon, 1 969:  
"The Flower :  How does the structures of a flower enable it to 
form seeds ? ", pp. 1 81 - 1 83 ;  
"Fruits and Seeds: How does a plant deve lop from a seed ? 1 1 ,  
pp. 1 77- 18 0;  
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"Plant tropisms: What factors determine the growth respon•e• 
of s eedlings ? ", pp. 1 49 - 1 5 1 ; 
"Slime Molds :  What is the individual among slime molds ? ", 
pp. 87-88; 
"Water conduction in plant s :  How is a plant stem adapted for 
conducting water ? ", pp. 49 - 5 0. 
Woodward, Marcus, Leaves from Gerard's Herball, New York, Dover 
Publications ,  1969. 
Zim, Herbert S. , Plant s ,  New York, Harcourt, Brace and Company, 
1947. 
Zim, Herbert S. , and Alexander C. Martin, Flowers: A Guide to 
Familiar American Wild flowers, New York, Simon and Schuster, 
1 950. 
Filmstrips: Encyclopedia Britannica .Films, Inc. 
Filmstrip Number 9 0 5 1  C-Si: Plant Life : The Plant Kingdom 
9 0 5 5  C-Si: Plant Life: Leaves of Plants 
905 6  C-Si: Plant Life: Flowers and Fruits 
Filmstrips :  Society for Visual Education, Inc. , Div. 1 345 Diversey 
Parkway, Chicago, Illinois 60614. 
Filmstrips : A427: Correlating Science 
A427-9: "Seeds and Seed T ravels 1 1  
Zoology: Animal Kingdom 
Andrews, Roy Chapman, Nature's  W ays : How Nature Takes Care of 
Its Own, New York, Crown publishers, 1 9 5 1 .  
Barrnett, S .  A . , Instinct and Intelligence : Behavior of Animals and 
Man, Englewood Cliffs , New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc . , 1967. 
Buchsbaum, Ralph, Animals Without Backbone s ,  Second Edition, 
Chicago, University of Chicago Pre s s ,  1 9 74. 
Burt, William Henry, and Richard Phillip Grossenheider, A Field 
Guide to the (v1ammals,  Boston, Houghton Mifflin Company, 1959.  
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Carthy, J.  D. , Animals and Their Ways : The Science of Animal Be ­
havior, Gar-Jen City, New York, The American Museum of Natural 
History Pres s ,  1965. 
Clourfsley-Thompson, J. L. , Animal Behaviour, New York, The !v1ac ­
Millan Company, 1 9 6 1 .  
Cosgrove, Margaret, The Strange World of Animal Senses, New York, 
Dodd, Mead and Company, 1 9 6 1 .  
Division o f  Fisheries, Illinois Fish Management Pr'?.&.!"am, (pamphlet), 
Department of Conse rvation, Springfield, Illinois. 
DuPuy, Edward William, Our Animal Friends and Foes, New York, 
Dover Publications, Inc. , 1969. 
Emerton, James H . , The Common Spiders of the United States,  New 
York, Dover Publications, Inc. , 1969. 
Gertsch, Willis J. , American Spide r s ,  Princeton, New Jersey, D. 
Van Nostrand Company, Inc. , 1 9 49. 
Gilbert, Bil /illustrated by Chet Reneson, How Animals Communicate ,  
New York, Pantheon Books, a Division o f  Random House, Inc. , 
1966. 
Hausman, Leon A . , Beginner ' s  Guide t o  Fresh Water Life, New York, 
G. P. Putna m ' s  Sons, 1 9 5 0 .  
Hausman, Leon A .  , and Felix Sutton, The Illustrated Book of the Sea, 
New York, Grosset & Dunlap, 19 57. 
Hediger, Dr. H. , Wild Animals in Captivity: An _?utline of the Biology 
of Zoologica l Gardens, New York, Dover Publications, Inc. , 1964.  
Hegner, Robert, Parade of the Anirnal Kingdom: The Classic Picture­
and-Text Guide to the Animals of the World, Twenty-fifth printing, 
New York, The Mac Millan Company, 1 96 7.  
Hegner, Robert W . , and Karl A. Stil e s ,  College Zoology, Se venth Edi­
tion, New York, The MacMillan Company, 1 9 59.  
Jahn, Theodore Louis, How to Know the Protozoa, Dubuque , Iowa, 
William C .  Brown Company, Publishe r s ,  1 9 49. 
1 2 8  
Jordan, David Starr, and Barton Warren Evermann, American Food 
and Game Fishe s :  A Popular Account of All the Species Found in 
America North of the Equator, with Keys for Ready Identification, 
Life Histories, and Method s of Culture, New York, Dover Publica­
tions, Inc. , 1969. 
La Goree, John Olive r ,  The Book of Fishes, Washington, D .  C . ,  Na­
tional Geographic Society, 1 9 6 1 .  
Lopinot, Alvin C . , Illinois Resource Manage ment: Fish Conservation, 
Teacher's Manual, Division of Fisheries, Department of Conserva­
tion, Springfield, Illinois,  1959.  
Lut z, Frank E. , Chairman, James G .  Needham, Paul S .  Welch, and 
Paul S. Galtsoff, Culture Method s of Inve rtebrate Animals,  New 
York, Dover Publications ,  Inc . ,  1 9 59. 
Manne r ,  Harold W . , Elements of Comparative Vertebrate Embryology, 
New York, The W.acMillan Company, 1 964. 
Moran, Jim, "Give a Hermit Crab for Christmas ,  1 1 Decatur, Illinois, 
Decatur Herald, December 1 1 ,  1 976, p .  8.  
Morgan, Ann Haven, Field Book of Animals in Winter, New York, 
G. P. Putna m ' s  Sons, 1 939.  
M.orris, Percy A . , Boy's Book of Frogs , Toad s ,  and Salamande-rs ,  
New York, The Ronald Pre s s  Company, 1 957.  
Nixon, Marion and Derek Whiteley, The Oxford Book of  Vertebrate s :  
Cycloetomes, Fish, Amphibians , R eptile s ,  and Mamma l s ,  London, 
Oxford University Pres s ,  1 972. 
Olive r,  James A . , North Ame rican Amphibians and Reptile s ,  Prince­
ton, New Jersey, D. Van Nostrand Com.pany, Inc. , 1 95 5 .  
Palmer, E .  Laurence, Palmer ' s  Fieldbook o f  Mammals,  New York, 
E. P. Dutton & Company, 1 9 5 7 .  
Portman, Adolf, Animal Camouflage , Ann Arbor, Michigan, The Uni­
versity of Michigan Pre s s ,  1 9 5 9  •. 
"F'urebred Red Wolf ?v1ay Escape Extinction, " Effingham, Illinois,  
Effingham Daily News, December 1 7, 1 976, p. 1 8. 
1 2 9  
Romer, Alfred Sherwood, The Vertebrate Story, Chicago, The Univer ­
sity of Chicago Presa ,  1 960.  
Rood, Ronald , Animals Nobody Loves,  New York, Bantam Pathfinders 
Editions , 197 l .  
Schneider, Earl, Enjoy Your Gerbils, (pamphlet), Harrison, New 
Jersey, The Pet Library, Ud. 
Schultz, Leonard P. , The Ways of Fishe s ,  Princeton, New Jersey, 
D. Van Nostranci & Company, Inc. , 1948. 
Silvan, James, Raising Laboratory Animals: A Handbook for Biologi­
cal and Behavioral Research, Garden City, New York, The Natural 
History Press ,  1 966. 
Silvernale, Max N. , Zoology: An Evolutionary and Ecological Approach, 
Second Printing, New York, The MacMillan Company, 1967. 
Smyth, H.  Rucker,  Amphibians and Their Ways , New York, The Mac­
Millan Company, 1 96 7. 
Suckling, E. E. , The Living Battery: An Introduction to Bioelectri­
city, New York, MacMillan Company, 1 964. 
Verrill, A. Hyatt, Shell Coll�ctor ' s. Handbook, New York, G. P. Put­
nam's Sons, 1 95 0.  
Weinberg, Stanley L. , Laboratory :Manual:  Biology, Boston, A llyn 
and Bacon, 1969:  
"Fisb. Respiration: How does water tempareture affect the 
resperation of fish ? ", pp. 1 3 3 - 1 35;  
''Frog Development: How do  frogs develop from eggs ? ", pp. 
1 6 3 - 166; 
"Frog Dissection: What are the major internal organs of the 
frog ? ", pp. 9 9 - 1 0 3 ;  
"The Frog: How are  a frog's adaptations useful for survival ? ", 
pp. 7 1 -73;  
"Mammal Reproduction: How do rodent mothers car'! for their 
litters of young ? 1 1 ,  pp. 1 75 - 1 76; 
11Nematodes :  What are the characteristics of nematode worms ? 1 1 ,  
pp. 63 -64; 
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"Planaria: Are Planariane eimple or complex ? "• pp. 7 9 - 8 1 ;  
"Regeneration and Reassociation: What growth pattern• enable 
amall parts of an injured anlmal to re{orm the whole organ­
iem ? ", pp. 1 7 1 - 1 73; 
"The Snail: What Activities .Coee a Living Snail Perform ? 1 1, 
PP ·  l - 3. 
Woltereck, Dr. Heinz, What Science Knows about Life: An Exploration 
of Life Sources ,  New York, A s aociation Pre a s ,  1963. 
Wynne ,  David, "Four Legs a.nd a Bunch of CJAw 1 ,  1 1  (grizzly bear),  
Reader'•  Digest, Jnne, 1 975,  pp. 7 1 -75. 
Zim, Herbert S. , and Hobart �. Smith, 2 1 2  Species_ in Full Color: 
Reptile• and Amphibian• : A Guide to Familiar American Species , 
New York, Golden Pre s a ,  1956 • 
.Lim, Herbert S. , anrl Hurst H.  Shoemake r , Fhhe e :  A Guirle to .Freeh­
and Salt -Water Species, New York, Simon and Schuater, 1 956. 
Baaic Biology Unit Xlll- -Anatomy, Eugenic•, Euthenica, Genetic•, 
Health, Heredity, Physiology: The Human Body 
Goa la 
l .  The atudent will identify the hunian body atructurea ,  importance, 
functions, food effects , protection from diseaaes, preventive train-
ing for good health, reproduction, heredity and genetic•. 
2. Good health ia one of the etudent' 1 mo1t precioua poaaea eiona and 
freedom from dileaae ahould be recognized by the student. 
3. The student will be able to identify the valuee of the body in correct 
operation. 
4. The atudent will be able to protect hie own bodily and mental £itne1a. 
Performance Objective• 
1 .  Given fifty etructuree , orga.ne, function•, disea1es or preventive 
treatment from diaeaae, reproduction, heredity or genetics ,  the 
1tudent will be able to aort and llet under correct heading• with 77% 
accuracy. 
2. .  Student will be able to quote or write good health and freedom from 
dieeaee rule1 with 77% accuracy. 
3. The student will be able to list structures of the human body and 
their functione with 77% accuracy. 
1 3  l 
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4. The •tudent will include the importance of: food a.a a 1ource of 
energy and building material, vitamin• , 1ale of food, druga, and 
coametica law• regulate sale s ;  alcohol, tobacco, and Marijuana 
hazard• to good health with 80% accuracy. 
5. The atudent will be able to di1cusa orally or written reproduction 
and heredity tact . ,  work genetic problem• , with 77% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
Textbook, Biology for You, Chaptera 2 ,  9,  1 0, 1 1 .  12,  and 1 5 .  
Workbook, Discovery Problem• in .Biology. 
Analyze food• for fat1 ,  augar, 1tarche a ,  protein1, water, vitamins, 
and minerals. 
Keep food chart• for each student for a l l  food eaten for 5 daya includ-
ing me ala and anacka. 
Use records ,  tranaparenciea, film•tripa, movie1, or other s ource a 
of materaial to teach thb part. 
Drill on atructurea, organa , 1yatem1, dilea a e s ,  preventive care or 
treatment, vitamins, bo<iy and mental fitneaa, heredity a.nd genetic • .  
Learn t o  •pell and define new vocabula ry. 
Materials and Resource• 
Tranaparencie1 
2 8 :  Man'• Baaic Needs: Food 
30:  Protein Syntheaia 
58: Human Structure• 
59: Human Structures 
1 3 3  
Filmatrip• 
American Cancer Society (manufactured by Filmkare Product• Company, 
New York). 
300,000,000 Clue• 
Charle• Scribner'• Sona, W onderworld of Science Filmstrip. 
Food In the Body, Part A :  Investigating Nutrients 
Food In the Body, Part B: U a  ing Nutrient a 
CIBA (manufactured by Fllmkare Product• Company, New York). 
From Te•t Tubea to Tablets 
Encyc lopedia Britannica, Films, Inc:. 
Filmstrip Serie1: Drug Abuae 
1 12 7 1  C-Si: Drug• and Health 
1 1 273 C-Si: Smoking and Health 
Guidance A a aoclatea, Pleasantville. New York. 
The Drug Information Serie• 
The Drug Threat, Your Community'• Re1pon•e: 
Part l :  "Facing the Problem" 
Part 2:  "Dealing With the Problem" 
1 0 1 -087 "Narcotic • "  
1 03 - 1 09 "Marijuana--Wbat Can You Believe ? 1 1  - Part I and II 
L 0 1 - 06 1 "Stimulant• " 
1 0 1 - 160 ''Sedative • "  
1 02 -804 "L. s. D. : The Acici World"- Parts I and 1l 
McGraw -Hill Book Company, 3 3 0  West 42nd S�reet, New York, New 
York 1 0036. 
Human Biology Series 
148509 "How the Heart Work• " 
1485 1 3  "Hoi.v Vitamin• Help Man" 
148525 "Human Reapiration " 
148526 "Danger• of Narcotics "  
1 48 5 3 1  ''Excretion" 
159535 "What Ia Dige•tion ? "  
1 59540 ' 'What ie Behavior ? 1 t 
Introductory Phyaiology Serie• 
400 1 52 "The Teeth" 
400 1 5 3  "The Ears " 
400 1 54 "The ij.eapiratory Syatem ''  
400 155 "The Nervoil• Sy•tem" 
400156 ''The Skin. Hair, and Nalla " 
400 1 57 "The Eye s "  
400 1 5 8  "The Circulatory System" 
400 1 59 "The Bones and Muscles" 
400160 "The Digeative Sy1tem'' 
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Society for Visual Education, Inc . Div. 1 345 Diveraey Parkway, Chi­
cago, lllinoie 60614. 
A570 Human Phyaiology Series 
A 5 70- l "Human Digestive Syatem" 
A 5 70-2 "Human Respiratory Syatem1'  
AS70-3 "Human C irculatory Syatem" 
A 570-4 "Human Glandular System" 
A 570-6 "Human Body Framework" 
AS70-7 "Human Sense Orga ns "  
Books, Magazines, and Journals 
Abel, E. L. , "Marijuana vs . The Work Ethic: the amotivational 
syndrome , "  Science Digeat, November, 1 973, pp. 2 9 - 30. 
Althoff, Shirley, "Mieaouri Mules: Proud Symbol• of the Show -Me 
State , " Globe-Democrat Sunday Magazine, October 1 0 ,  1976, pp. 
7 - 1 1 .  
American Heart Aaaociation, and Illinois Heart Association, P. 0. 
Box 1 9 2 ,  Springfield, Illinois . 
Bagby, Grace, Harold U. Cope, C .  S. Hann, and Mabel B. Stoddard, 
Discovery Problem• in Biology, New York, College Entrance Book 
Company, 1 960, pp. 107- 1 26, 1 75-228, 255-278, 1 6 5 ,  363-369. 
Brown, Norman, "Exploring Your Family Tree , " The American Legion, 
May, 1976, pp. 1 6 - 1 7. 
Carter, Richard, Break-through: The Saga of Jonas Salk (developer of 
polio vaccine ), New York, Trident Preas, L966. 
Department of Defen•e, Of!ice of Civil Defen•e, Per1onal and Family 
Survival. SM3- l l ,  June, 1966, Superintendent of Documents, U . S. 
Government Printing Office ,  Waahington, D. c. 20402. 
Everton, George B. • Sr. , Handy Book for Genealogists, Eighth Print­
ing, Logan Utah, Eve ::t"ton Publishers,  Inc. , 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 1 -297. 
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Family Guide Emergency Health Care, (The .Qaference Guide for Student• 
of the Medical Self.Help Training Courae ), Superintendent of Docu­
ments ,  U . S. Government Printing Office, Wa1hington, D. C . , 1963. 
Galambos, Robert, Nerve• and Mu1clea: An Introduction to Biophy•ica , 
Garden C ity, New York, Anchor Booka , Doubleday and Company, 
1962. 
Calton, Lawrence, "Lithium: The Drug Tha.t Fight• Depreaaion, " 
Reader'• Digeat, July, 1975, pp. 80·83. 
Gold1tein, Philip, Genetic• la Eaay, Second Edition, New York, Lantern 
Preas, 1 96 1 .  
Health He roe a Serie • ,  School Health Bureau, Health and Welfare Di vi­
a ion, Metropolitan Life ln1urance Company, l Madi8on Avenue, New 
York, New York, 1 0 0 1 0, 1970. 
Hochman. Gloria, "ln•ide the Mind of a Brilliant Child, 11 Family Weekly, 
November 14, 1976, pp. 4, 6. 
"How Tall Will You Be ? "• Current Science, Vol. 62, No. 8, December 
1 5 ,  1976, p. 1 1 . 
"Identify High Cancer Ri•k• , " Effingham, lllinoia, Effingham Daily 
Newa, December 2. 7, 1976, p. 14. 
Kuraka, Danlle Grotta, "Do We Ea.t Too Much Meat ? "• Reader'• Di&�•rat, 
February, 1975, pp. l 95·200. 
"Light Makea Hor1ea Fertile, " Science Dige1t, December, 1976, p. 24. 
McCall, L • •  "Are We Fit to Survive ? ", The American Biology Teacher, 
Vol. 3 8 ,  No. 3, March, 1976, p. 142.. 
Michael, Prudence Groff, Don't· Cry "Timber I ", (collecting genealogy), 
Lakeville, Indian&. Mr•. Ralph W .  Michae 1, 644 72 .u .  S .  3 l,  1 9  7 0, 
(Fourth Printing - January, 1976). 
Morehouee, Laurence E. , "Fourteen Fable• about Keeping Fit, 1 1  
Reader'• Digeat, May, 1 9 7 5 ,  pp. 1 29 - 1 3 1 .  
Nicoll. Jame• S. , Juli& C .  Fo1ter, and W illiam W .  Bolton, Your 
Health Today and Tomorrow, River Forest, Illinois , Laidlaw 
Brothe rs, Inc. • 1958. 
1 3 6. 
Piddock, Charles ,  "Fast Food s :  How Nutritious ? ", Current Science, 
Vol. 6 2 ,  No. 8, December 1 5 ,  1 976, p. 1 2 .  
Prudden, Bonnie, "How t o  Stay Trim When You Can't Spare the Time, 11 
Reader's Digest, January, 1975, pp. 58-60. 
Robin, Richard, "Recombinant DNA Molecule a :  The Challenge of a 
Revolutionary Technique , "  The American Biology Teacher,  Vol. 38, 
No. 3 ,  March, 1976, pp. 1 44- 147,  167.  
Ros s ,  Walter S. , "A Better Way to Bank Blood, " Reader' a Digest,  
May, 1975,  pp. 1 5 2 - 1 56 .  
Ross, Walter S . , "The Pro&taglandine Are Coming , " (hormones 
chemicals that may prevent or control many ailments ), Reader ' s  
Dige st, June, 1 975,  pp. 1 1 5 - 1 1 8 .  
Rowan, Roy, "The Black Spot : A Pers onal Encounter with Cance r , " 
Reader's Digest, July, 1 97 5 ,  pp. 49 - 5 3 .  
Scheinfeld, Amram, The New You a.nd Heredity, Philade lphia , J. B. 
Lippincott Company, 1 9 50. 
Seibel, Bill, "Hypothermia Can Kill, 1 1  (Hypothe rmia is loas of body 
heat until vital organs cease to function and death occurs. ) St. 
Louie Globe-Democrat, December 1 8 - 1 9 ,  1976, p. SB.  
Signer, Robert, 1 1  'Over-Nutrition' Can Be Dangerous to Your Health - ­
and Life, " Chicago Daily New s ,  December 1 4, 1976, p. 9.  
Sorenson, Herbert, and Marguerite Malm, Psychology for Living, 
Part II: ''Your Mental and Emotional Hea lth, " St. Louis , McGraw­
Hill Book Company, 1964, pp. 1 1 3-297. 
Sox-enson, Herbert, and Marguerite M.alm, Psychology for Living, 
Part lll: "Your Physical Growth and Learning, "  St. Louis, McGraw­
Hill Book Company, 1964. 
Spinner, Stephanie, A Golden Pocket Guide: First Aid, New York, 
Golden Pre a s ,  1968. 
Stanley, Wendell M. , and Evans G. Valens , Virus es and the Nature of 
Life, New York, E. P .  Dutton and Company, Inc . , 1 96 1 .  
1 3 7  
"Sulfa Drug Residue Found in Hogs, 1 1  Effingham, Illinois, Effingham 
Daily News, December 9, 1 976, p. 1 9 .  
Tarte, Robert J. , Your Genea logical T r e � .  Frank Genealogical Forms, 
P. O. Box 2 1 5 ,  Ashland, Massachusetts 0 1 7 2. 1 ,  1976. 
Treichel, Joah Arehart, "Nerve Regeneration, 1 1  Science News, Vol. 
1 1 0, July 1 7 ,  1976,  pp. 42-43. 
Vance, B. B . ,  and D. F. Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, J. B .  
Lippincott Company, 1 963, pp. 3 9 - 6 2 ,  3 2 1 - 52 1 ,  5 7 8 - 580.  
Vance, B. B. , C . A. Barker, and D • . F . Miller, Biology Activities ,  
Phila1elphia, J .  B .  Lippincott Company, 1 963, pp. 1 63 - 2 2 8 .  
Vigue, Charles L • •  11A Short History o f  the Discovery of Gene Func­
tion, 1 1  The A merican Biology Teacher, Vol.  38, No. 9 ,  De.cember 
1 976, pp. 5 3 7 - 5 4 1 .  
Weinberg, Stanley L. , Laboratory Manua l :  Biology, Boston, A llyn a.nd 
Bacon, 1 96 9 :  
"Biochemical Genetics in Pea s :  What are some biochemical 
effects of genes in pea plants ? 1 1 ,  pp. 1 97- 1 99 ;  
"Bloor:'! Cells : What kinds o f  c e lls does the blood contain ? 1 1 ,  
pp. 1 2 1 - 1 2 4; 
"Blood C lotting:  How does the blood clot ? ", pp. 1 29 - 1 32 ;  
"Blood Typing : What is your blood type ? What i s  the effect of 
mixing blood of different types ? 1 1 ,  pp. 1 2 5 - 1 28 :  
"Breeding Molds:  How can the segregation o f  genetic traits in 
molds be traced ? ", pp. 2 0 1 - 2 0 3 ;  
"Chemical Senses : How do human beings taste substances ? ", 
pp. 1 45 - 1 47 ;  
"Chick Development: How does a chick embryo develop ? ", pp. 
1 67 - 1 69 ;  
''Chromosomes and Mitosis:  How can chromosomes b e  found 
and observed during mitosis ? 1 1 ,  pp. 1 5  7- 1 60;  
"Circulation : Where does the blood circulate ? 1 1 ,  pp. 1 1 3- l 16 ;  
"Diffusion through a membrane: Which nutrients diffuse through 
a s electively permeable membrane ? ", pp. 9 5 - 9 8 ;  
"Digestion o f  Protein: How i s  protein digested ? ", pp. 1 09 - 1 1 1 ; 
"Digestion of Starch: What happens to the starch in food ? ", pp. 
1 0 5 - 1 07; 
"DNA : How can DNA be extracte-i from cells and observed ? 1 1, 
pp. 2 0 5 - 2 0(:. 
1 3 8  
"Human heredity: W hat is your genotype ? ", pp. 2 1 7 - 22 1 ;  
' 'Immunology and Evolution: How can we use methods of immu­
nology to identify the blood of various animals related to man ? "• 
pp. 2 1 1 -2 1 2 ;  
"Laws of Chance: How does chance determine genetic ratios ? "• 
pp. 1 9 3 - 195;  
"Nutrients Tests:  How can the various nutrients be identified ? ", 
pp. 37-40;  
''Va riation: How d o traits vary within a species ? ", pp. 207-209; 
"Vertebrate Evolution: How do higher vertebrates compare with 
lower vertebrates ? "• pp. 2 1 3 - 2 1 6; 
"Visual sensation and perception: How is it pos sible to distin­
guish between what the eye sees and what the brain perceive s ? ", 
pp. 1 4 1 - 144; 
"What is the vitamin C . content of different fruit juices under 
different conditions ? ", pp. 4 1 -42 . 
Western, Dorothy E. , "Genes Can Drift: A Simple Demonstration, " 
The American Biology Teacher, Vol. 38,  No. 9 ,  December, 1976, 
pp. 5 5 1 - 5 5 3 .  
Whelan, Elizabeth M. , "What ' s  Your Food I. Q. ? ", Reade r ' s  Digest, 
March, 1 975, pp. 9 7 - 1 00. 
Basic Biology Unit XIV - - Evolution: Time/Change , Use 
and Preservation of Natural Resource s ,  Conservation, 
Ecology, Earth Science, National and Illinois State 
Parks and Memorials 
Goals 
1 .  The student will identify the importance of evolution through time 
with change; use and prese rvation of natural resources ,  conserva-
tion, ecology, earth science and study of National and Illinois state 
parks and memorials. 
2 .  The student will unde rstand continuous change and be able to evaluate 
ita influence on plants and anima l s ,  including man. 
3. The energy crisis has sparked a controversy about the conservation, 
use and preservation of natural resources which the student should 
be able to debate both pro and con. 
4. The student will cite examples of ecological influence of the environ-
ment on the distribution of plants and animals. 
5. The student will be .able to spell and define correctly the new vocabu-
lary. 
6. National and Illinois State Parks and Memorials are examples of 
conservation for future generations ; the students will be able to 
identify the unique features of each and why they are preserved but 
enjoyed by toda y ' s  generation. 
1 3 9  
1 40 
Performance Objectives 
1 .  Given twenty examples ,  the student will identify the importance of 
evolution through time with change; use and preservation of natural 
resource s,  conservation, ecology, earth science and National and 
lllinoie State Park• and Memorials with 80% accuracy. 
2. The atudent will be able to liet by writing or orally, the continuous 
change w ith examples of influence on plants and animala , including 
man, with 77% accuracy. 
3. The student will cite eight pro and con debate facts for the energy 
crisis aparking controveraary about conservation, u•e and preaerva­
tion of natural resources, with 8 0% accuracy. 
4. The student will cite ten example• of ecological influences of the 
environment on the distribution of plants and animals with 80'1/v 
accuracy. 
5. The student will be able to epell and define new vocabulary with 80% 
accuracy. 
6. The 1tudent will be able to match or 1elect unique features with 
National and lllinoia State Parka and Memorials with 77% accuracy. 
Learning Activitiea 
l. Field trip• to Illinoia State Parka and Memorials within a 50 mile 
radius, if feaeible . Show movie e ,  alidea, filmstrips. pictures ,  and 
have oral report•. Conservation at Brownstown Experimental ? a  rm 
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fielri trips to show new practices to grow and develop new crops that 
will adjust to the rainfall, soil, temperature, etc. , in thie area. 
2. Invite conservation speakers to attend class or visit a class member 
who has soil conservation work completed on their farm. 
3. Collect articles on energy crisis and have members debate on teams, 
based on facts they have learned and quote sources. 
4. Textbook, Chapter s  3 ,  1 4, and 1 5. 
5. Mr s .  Baue r's  2 x 2 "  conservation slides and National and Illinois 
State Parks and Memorials . 
6. Field trips to different environments to show ecological influences 
of the environment on the dist ribution of plants and animals . 
7. Drill on vocabulary s pelling and definitions. 
Resources and Materials 
Mr s .  Baue r ' s  2 x 2 "  slides on conse rvation and National and Illinois 
State Parks and Memorials. 
Transparencies: 
22: Biology Ecological Aspects 
2 3 :  The Land that Supports Ua 
2 6:  Rocks and Minerals 
45: Soil Resources 
46: Stephan A • .Forbes State Park 
5 5 :  Weather 
69: Races of Mankind 
Filmstrips 
American Petroleum Institute 
Code: 1 5Y l l -56 79 - 1 7 - 5 :  Petroleum In Toda y ' s  Living 
C od e :  l S Y  1 1 - 56 79- 1 6 - 5 :  Oil: From E:arth To Y ou 
F.:ye Gate Me<iia., 1 46 - 0  l Archer Avenue, Jamaica, New York. 
2 - 6  Heat and Cold 
2 - 6A "Basic Theory of Heat" 
2 - 6 B  "Conversion of Heat Into Useful Work" 
2-6C "Effects of Heat" 
2 - 6 D  "Heat as Radiant .Energy 11 
2 - 6 E  "Very High Temperature " 
2 - 6 F  "Very Low Temperature " 
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Society for Viaual Education. Inc . Div. 1 345 Diversey Parkway, Chi­
cago, Illinois 606 1 4. 
A441 Earth Science 
A 44 1 - l  "Factors in the Evolution o f  Land scape • "  
A 44 1 - 2  ''The Gypaum Dunes " 
A44 1 - 3  "The Volcanic Cinder Cone " 
A44 l - 4  "The Limestone Canyon" 
A 44 1 - 5 "The Evolution of a Butte" 
A44 l - 6  "The Glacial Valley" 
A468 Modern Biology: Evolution 
A468-6 "Evolution: Supportina Evidence" 
A 503 Oceanography 
A 5 0 3 - l "The Study of the Oceana" 
A 5 03 - 2  "The Ocean Ba sin•" 
A 5 0 3 - 3  : •characteristics of Seawat e r "  
A 5 0 3 - 4  "Current s ,  Waves , and Tidee" 
A 50 3 - 5  " Life o f  the Open Sea e "  
A 5 0 3 - 6  "Life o f  the Sea Floor and Shore" 
Teach- 0- Film•trip: Popular Science Publiahing Company. 5 1 3  West 
l l 6th Street, New York, New York l 0032 
3 1 7  l:  Energy For the Future 
1072.: Rescuing Vanishing Species 
Books, Magazines, and Journals 
Alexande r ,  Taylor R . , and George S. Fichter, Ecology, New York, 
Golden Pre • • •  1973. 
American Steel anrl Wire Division, United States Steel. Rockefeller 
Building, Cleveland, Ohio, Series of pamphlet. on soil and eroaion. 
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Bagby, Grace, Harold U.  Cope, C. S. Hann, and Mabel B. Stoddard, 
Di•covery Problem• in Biology, Fourth Edition, New York, College 
Entrance Book Company, 1 960, pp. 279-284, 285 - 3 1 1 .  
Ball, John R. , Geology and Mineral Re•ource• of the Carlinville Quad­
rangle, Bulletin No. 77, Urbana, Illinois ,  State of lllinoia Geological 
Survey, 1 95Z. 
Berg, Paul, "Living the Way the Indian• Did : Cahokia State Park, 
lllinoil , "  St. Loui• Post-Dilpatch, September 7, l 975,  pp. 18-20, 
2 1 .  
Bethe, H. �.,. ,  "The Ca•e for Nuclear Power , "  Skeptic, leeue No. 14, 
July/Auguet, 1 9 76, pp. Z2-ZS, 50, 5 1 - 56. 
"Bicentennial Landmark: Even in lllinoil:  Kaeka•kia State Park, Fort 
Ka•ka•kia (Capitol of lllinoi• Territory, 1 809; Firat State Capitol, 
1 8 1 8 ) , " The American Legion Maga zine, December,  1 976, p. 45. 
Bloom, A rthur and Phyllie Conatan, "The Quality of Life for the World'• 
Population: A Unit on Bioethic•, " Tbp American Biology Teacher, 
May. 1976, pp. 2.92-294. 
Bu•cb, W. L. , lllinoi• Mineral• Note 48, (lllinoi• pr�uction in all 
countie• during 1 9 70 ) ,  Illinoie State Geological Survey, Urbana, 
Illinois 6 180 l .  
Carter, W illiam, Middle Weat Country, San Franciaco, Houghton Mif­
flin Book Company, 1 975, pp. l-Z70. 
Chamber•, Robert Warner, and Alma Smith Payne, From Cell to Teat 
Tube: The Science of Biochemi•try, New York, Charles Scribner'• 
Son•, 1 960. 
Chemical Industry Facts Book, Fifth Edition, Washington, D. C . ,  
Manufacturing Chemiete Ae eociation, Inc. , 1825 C onnecticut Avenue, 
l 96Z. 
Chriatenaen, Kathryn, "Home Care Brightens a Hemophiliac's Life . " 
Chicago Daily New•, December 1 4, l 976, p. l l .  
Corney, David Di.nsmore, "The Uneconomica of Nuclear Energy, 1 1  
Skeptic, l8•ue No. 14, July/Augu1t, 1976, pp. 1 9 -Z l ,  49, 50. 
Comfort, Alex. "It ' s  a Myth That Aging Stunta the Brain, " Cbicaao 
Daily New s ,  Decomber 14, 1976, pp. 9 - 1 0. 
Conaervation Education Aaaociation, (is in the process of compiling 
reaource materiale on evaluation instrument• for environmental 
education:• all Levell, write: Dr. Craig Cbaae, Environmental 
Education, Slippery Rock State College, Slippery Rock. Pennsyl­
vania 16057 . )  
"Consumer Corner: Synthetics to Repla.ce Natural Food e , " Grit, 
September 1 4, 1975,  p. 23. 
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Curl, J. Edward, "Soll Conaervation Service Provid e s  Farm Aesiat­
ance, ' ' Vandalia, Illinois ,  The Vandalia Leader, December 9, 1 976, 
p. l ,  Section 2. 
"Deer Harveat in Southern Illinoia, 1 1  Farina, Illinois, The Farina News, 
December 2 3 ,  1976, p. 4. 
Down the River, Buaine a e  and Organization Relations Committee of the 
Soil Conservation Society of America, 1 0 1 6  Paramount Building, 
Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Eber, Ronald , Handbook for Ecology Action, Sierra Club, 1 OSO Mille 
Tower, San Francisco, California 9 4 1 04, 1 9 72. 
"Farmers Must Qualify to Use Pesticides , " Effingham, lllinoia , Effing­
ham Daily Newa, December 20, 1976, p. 17.  
Fayette County Surface Water Reaourcea, lllinoia Department of Con­
servation, Division of Fiaberiea ,  Springfield, Illinoia 62706, 1968. 
first Aid for Flooded Homes and Farms, U . S. Department of Agricul­
ture, U . S .  Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C. Z040Z, 
1964. 
Frye, John C . , Research and Service of the Illinois State Geological 
Survey, Urbana, Illinois, State Geological Survey, 1969. 
Garvin, C .  C . , J r  • •  "Facing Energy Realities, " The Lamp. Winter, 
1 9 76, p. 1 .  
Graham, Frank Junior, Since Silent Spring, Greenwich, Connecticut, 
Fawcett Publications , Inc • •  1 970. 
Hall, Leona rd, 1 1  ' I  Remember When' • • •  Farming Waan't Easy, " 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, September 20-2 1 ,  l 975, p. 7F. 
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Helgeland, Glenn, 1 1Coyote , 1 1 National Wildlife, Vol. 9, No. l ,  December /  
January, 197 1 ,  pp. 52-53.  
Holy Bible , (Saint James Version), New York, Collins ' Clear-Type 
Pre s s ,  1939,  pp. 7-9. 
"How Much Oil Is Left ? 11,  (Estimated United States Energy Resources 
to 1 990) ,  The La.mp, Winter, 1 976, p. 1 7 .  
Howlett, Michael J. , Illinois Blue Book, 1 9 7 5 - 1 976, printed by the 
authority of the State of Illinois ,  Springfield, Illinois, July 1976.  
Illinois Resource Management Serie s :  Teaching Conservation, Fish 
Conse rvation, Game Conservation, Diviai.on of �on�erva�i.on Educa­
tion, Office of Public Instruction, Springfield , Illinois , 1965.  
In Time of Emergency (A Citizen's Handbook on Nuclear Attack or 
Natural Disa sters ), Department of Defens e,  Office of Civil Defense, 
U . S .  Government Printing Office , Superintendent of Document s ,  
Washington, D .  C.  20402, 1968.  
Irons, William, "The Turkmen Nomad a , " Natural History, November,  
1968,  pp. 44- 5 1 .  
Jackson, Doug, "Ecolograph, 11 Camping Journal, January, 1 974, pp. 
46, 5 1 .  
Jacobe , Alan M. , and Jerry A .  Lineback, Glacial Geology of the Van­
dalia, Illinois, Region, Circular 442, Illinois State Geological Sur­
vey, Urbana, Illinois . 6iso r ,  1 96 9. 
Kendall, James R.  , Illinois Agricultural Statistic s ,  1 974, Annual Sum­
mary, Bulletin 74- 1 ,  Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service, 
Illinois Department of Agriculture, United States Department of 
Agriculture, Statistical Reporting Service, P. O. Box 429, Spring­
fie ld, Illinoi1 62 706. 
La.mar, J. E. , Handbook on Limestone and Dolomite for Illinois Quarry 
Operators, Bulletin 9 1 ,  Illinois State Geological Survey, Urbana, 
Illinois 6 1 8 0 1 ,  1967. 
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Leighton, Morrie M. , An Atla s :  Illinois Reeourcee ,  lllinoia Post-War 
Planning Commission Committee On Resources , Geological Survey 
Division, State Department of Registration and Education, Second 
Printing, March 1 946, Chicago, Illinois. 
"Natural Gas Bills $ 1 0- 2 0  Higher Than La.st Year, " Greenville, Illinois, 
Greenville Advocate, November Z3, 1976, p. 1 3 .  
Pierce, Robert L. , "U . S .  Hae Second Thoughts on Building Coal 
Plant , " (New Athens, Illinois ), St. Louis Globe-Democrat, December 
25-26, 1976, p. 3A. 
Ponds Alive: A Science Teaching Aid (pamphlet), American Humane 
Education Society, 180 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Massuchetts 0 2 1 1 5. 
Prairie Grass Seed and Conservation Trees and Shrubs Packets ,  obtained 
from Fayette County Soil and Water Conservation District, Vandalia, 
Illinois,  planted at La Grove C ommunity Unit #206, school sites , 
Farina, and St. Peter, Illinois,  Spring, 1976. 
"Preserve Meat in Camp , " Field a.nd Stream, January 1972, pp. 58, 
144- 145. 
"Protection for Eagle• and Grizzliea (Bears ) ,  1 1  (endangered and threat­
ened specie s ) ,  Science New s ,  Vol. 1 1 0,  July 3 1 ,  1976, p .  7 3 .  
Pryor, J ohn C . , G roundwater Geology in Southern Illinois : A Prelim­
inary Geologic Report, Circular 2 1 2 ,  Illinois State Geological Sur­
vey, Urbana, Illinois 6 1 8 0 1 ,  1 9 56. 
Science for Better Living, The Yearbook of Agriculture, 1968, United 
State s  Department 0£ A griculture, Superintendedt of Document s ,  
, . 
Waahington, D.  C .  20402, "Natural Resources, 11 pp. 1 84-235,  
1 171  Things You Can Do to Stop Pollution, " (pamphl4't),  Keep America 
Beautiful, Inc . , 99 Park Avenue, New York, New York 1 00 1 6.  
Shelton, John S. , Geology Illustrated, San Francis co, W .  H .  Freeman 
and Company, 1966, pp. 10426. 
Smulle r,  Ivor, "The Treasure In the Bogs , 1 1  (ancient turf, peat, ha.s 
many uses from making flowerpots to fueling power station s ) ,  The 
La.mp, Winter, 1976, pp. 3 2 - 37 .  
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Stop Your Flooda Before They Start (pamphlet), Form 7 1 7-32391 -D708, 
Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, lllinoia. 
Touch of Nature Environmemal Center, Southern Illinois Univer•lty, 
Carbondale, Illinois 629 0 1 .  
Van Lawiek-Goodall, Jane, In the Shadow o f  Man ( a ocia.l organization 
of a chimpanzee• community), Boaton, Houghton Mifflin Company, 
197 l .  
Vance, B .  B. , and D. F .  Miller, Biology for You, Philadelphia, J. B. 
Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 63- 1 06, 522-585. 
Vanc e ,  B .  B . , C .  A. Barker, and D. F. Miller, Biology Activitiea ,  
Philadelphia , J. B .  Lippincott Company, 1963. pp. 229-252. 
Walker, E. D. Conserving Our Soil Reaources :  A Manual for Teachers, 
ieeued by Vernon L. Nickell, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Springfield, lllinoia, 1 9  56. 
Wallace, Anthony F. C . , and Virginia L. Lathbury, "Culture and the 
Beaver, 11 Natural History, November 1 968, pp. 58 -65. 
Weinberg, Stanley L• , Laboratorx �anua l: Biology, Boston, Allyn and 
Bacon, 1969: "Foaeila: What is the nature of foaaile ? ", pp. 5 1 - SZ. 
Wilcl Came Cookbook, Remington Sportsmen ' s  Library, P. O.  Box 73 1 ,  
Dept. 40Z, Bridgeport, Connecticut 0660 l ,  l 97Z. 
Work Force for Environment and Energy, A Matter Pl.an for Environ­
mental Energy, (free) copiee available from Board of Higher Educa­
tion, 500 Rellch Building, 1 1 9 South Fifth Street, Springfield , 
lllinoie 62 70 l ,  l 975. 
World Future Society, 2 9 1 6  St. Elmo Avenue , (Bethe•da ),  Washington, 
D. C .  Z00 14. 
Basic Biology Unit XV- -Aerospace 
Goals 
l .  Aerospace education is a fusion of many subject areas which rein­
forces learning in all. Aerospace is a subject that arouses an 
interest in reading, how to study with good habits, to search and 
research beyond minimum requirements. It includes astronomy, 
biology, earth science, mathematics ,  geography, social scienc e s ,  
physic s ,  language skills, speech, aeronautic s ,  busine s s  and voca­
tional education clas s e s .  
2 .  Instructional objectives include the student will b e  able t o  recite 
orally or write the history of space achievement s ,  military, and 
national influences. 
3. The student will recognize the value of research in Aerospace as it 
spins off to earth industries, better food and medicinal aspects. 
4. Judgmental behaviour objectives the student will be able to evaluate 
the values of expenditures for space, pro and con; plan and compare 
scientific project results versus controls; formulate laws of space 
flight in coore lation of spacecrafts for specific jobs. 
5. Laboratory science behavior objective s ,  the student will be able to 
reproduce laboratory experiments to learn fundamental principles, 
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record, note, or chart results; compile current information on space 
exploration, and search and sort career opportunities in correlation 
to own abilities and interests.  
Performance Objectives 
1 .  The student will list twelve of the fourteen subject areas involveri in 
aerospace education with 8 5% accuracy. 
2. The student will be able to choose nine beneficial spin-offs from a 
list of fifteen with B l %  accuracy. 
3. The student will recite or place in the correct order the history of  
space achievement s ,  milita ry and national influence s ,  with 77% 
accuracy. 
4. The student will be able to e valuate the values of expenditures for 
space, both pro and con with 77% accuracy. 
5. The student will be able to formulate laws of space flight in correla-
tion of spacecrafts for spec ific jobs , with 75% accuracy 
6. The student will be able to reproduce laboratory experiments to 
learn fundamental principle s ,  record, note and chart results. The 
student will compile current information on space exploration, 
search and sort career opportunities in correlation to own abilities 
and interests.  
Learning Activities 
1 .  Demonstrations might includ e :  Archimedes Principle s ,  Bernoulli 
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principle, wind tunnel to measure drag, gyroscope, parts of an air­
plane, rocket, or satellite; atmospheric pressure; space hazards of 
micrometeoroids ;  rocket vehicle s ;  construction of action-reaction 
engines; temperature control on rocket vehicles;  orbit velocity; 
biological sensors ; laboratory testing of representative free ze-dried 
foods ;  good insulating materials,  the effect of vibration on human 
performance and reaction; oxygen insufficiency; problems of isola­
tion and confinement; biological rhythms.  
2. Individual student activities include: algae cultures for human con­
sumption: re•earch on plant g rowth in tieeue culture; food packaging 
for space flight ; germicides added to food , wastes or drinks; chroma­
tography of rat and mouse feces, as cHets are altered; the effect of 
heat or cold on the metabolic rate• or motor activities of s mall 
animals; a study of the chemical analysis of sweat; long-term effects 
of low residue diets on small mammals could be investigated; what 
is the effect of a "space diet 11 on the normal intestinal microflora of 
an organism; a routine study of hair, beard, and fingernail c lippings 
to ehow the routes of nutrient loss from the body as  well a s  water­
loss from the body. 
3. The student will study aerospace careers available as well as educa­
tion needed in all areas. (In 1973,  U . S . A .  bad l, 3 00,  000 people in­
volved in aerospace jobs and they need 20,  000 to 3 0 ,  000 replacement 
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worker• yearly due t o  retirement or leave for various rea1ona . )  Pre-
diction !or a high rate for re1earc::h and d e ve lopment. 
4. Field tripe could be to Scott Air Force Base, Belleville, Illinoit; 
'0cDonnell's Planetarium, St. Louie , Miee ouri (Forest Park); NASA 
workshop• available in the area. 
Re11ource1 and Material• 
American Radio Relay Leag•Je , Inc. , Space Science Involvement, 1 9 7 5 ,  
Second Printing, American Radio Relay League, Inc. , Talcott 
Mountain Science Center, Newington, Connecticut 06 1 1  l .  (Thia is 
a curriculum supplement for classroom use with an active communi­
cations satellite with activi.tie1 for: space science, phyeica, mathe­
matic• , a1tronomy, con1municationa, and electronic s . ) 
Gregory, William H . , and Edward H .  Goldman, Biological Scienc e ,  Re .. 
vbed Edition, Boaton, Ginn a nd Comp&ny, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 676-703. 
Hall , Mark A . , and Milton S .  Leaser, Re view Text in Biology. New 
York, AMSCO School Publications, Inc. , 1966, pp. 409 · 4 14.  
Haske l, Sebastian, and David Sygo<ia ,  Fundamental Concepts of Modern 
Biology, New York, AMSCO School Publication• • Inc . , 1 9 72, pp. 
794-800. 
Heimler, Charles H. , and J. David Locka r d ,  Focus on Life Science, 
Columbus , Ohio, Charles F. Merrill Publi•hing Company, 1 969, 
pp. 6-7. 
Kroeber, Elsbeth, Walter H. Woll!, and Richard L. Weaver, Biology, 
Boston, D. C .  Heath Company, 1 960, pp. 580- 592. 
Leyson, Captain Burr W. , Mor1ern Wonders and How They Work, 
(Atomic Bomb, Hydrogen Bomb, Rocket s ,  Turbo-Jets, Supersonic 
Speed s ,  Guided Missile s ,  Automatic Pilot, R obot s ,  Radar, G round 
Control Approach and Instrument Lanr!ing System, T e levision, Space 
Ship e ,  and Space Stations ),  New York, £. P. Dutton and Company, 
1950.  
Oram; F.aymond .F . ,  l?aul j. Hummer, Jr. , and Robert C. Smoot, 
Biology: Living Systems, Columbus , Ohio, Charles E. Merrill 
Publishing Company, 1 973, pp. 6 l S -62 l .  
1 52. 
Otto, James H. , and Albert Towle, Modern Biology, New York, Holt, 
Rinehart, ann Winston, Inc . , 1965,  pp. 2 89 ,  6 1 0 .  
Oxenhorn, Joseph M. , Man and Energy In Space ,  New York, Globe 
Book Company, Inc . , 1 970, pp. 1 37 - 1 79 .  
Sagan, Carl, Interview condeneed from U . S .  News and World Report, 
"Space Exploration: Where to From Here ? ", Reader'• Digeet, 
September,  1 975, pp. 1 1 1 - 1 1 4. 
Vance,  B. B . , ant:? D. F. Miller, Biology Activitie s ,  Philadelphia, 
J. B. Lippincott Company, 1 963, pp. l 0 - 1 3 .  
Vance,  B .  B . , and D .  F .  � ... filler,  Biology for You, Philadelphia, J. B. 
Lippincott Company, pp. 29-36. 
Weaver, Kenneth F. , "The Fantastic World of Outer Space, " Reader's 
Digest, September, 1974, pp. 1 3 3 - 1 38. 
Weinberg, Stanley L. , and Abraham Kalish, Biology: An Inquiry Into 
the Nature of Life , Boston, Allyn and Bacon, Inc • •  1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 503-
5 1 0 ,  497 - 500. 
There are arlditional references and resources liated in the Minicours e :  
Aerospace Education o n  pages 3 3 - 62 that ma. y  b e  used in this unit. 
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Public Relations of a Summer School Field Biology Program 
Effingham Community Unit #40, Effingham, Illinois 
I. Introduction 
Effingham Community Unit #40 High School s ummer school 
program in the field biology curriculum has been unique since 
1 97 1 .  
Basic innovative ideas includ e :  make a field biology curricu-
lum that is taught out - of-doors with changing environmental habi-
tats; invite qualified guest speakers from industry, state and 
community parks, junior colleges or universities to add to the 
expertise of the highly qualified instructors .  With the normal 
four-hours classday it is possible to travel on fieldtrips three or 
four days per week to different sites that is impossible during one 
fifty-seven minutes  period in the nine -months school year. Two 
science credits are one of the requirements for high school gradu-
ation so the six-week summer program fulfills one credit. Career 
and vocations education is included.  
The only prerequisite is the student must have completed the 
ninth grade. Students residing in Effingham Community Unit #40 
pay a one-dollar summe r school book rental fee while high school 
students residing outside the district pay a thirty-dollar fee for a 
full unit of credit during registration. 
1 5 5  
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II. Administrator 1 11  Super vie ion for Public Relation• 
Adminhtrators announce the summer school date1 on Effingham 
radio station WCRA, have public announcements in the Effingham 
Daily News, and mail flyers to neighboring achoo ls . Students 
wishing to attend summer school go to the Principal's office to 
sign their names on a list under whatever subject each atudent 
wants to attend. Many students take a subject during summer 
school that it ia impossible to schedule during the normal school 
year because of scheduling conflicts with other required subjects 
and interests. Approximr-.l:ely one -third of the students attending 
summer school are earning credits to replace those lost and two­
thbds are earning additional credits. Many of the students are 
graduating after attending three and one-half nine-months school 
ses sions and three six-week summer school ses sions. Each has 
earned the necessary credits and fulfilled all requirements. 
: · The administrators announce several times that any K - 1 2  
faculty member who wishes t o  teach during summer school is to 
notify their own building supervisor. Their placement is based 
on the number of students attending summer school in the different 
classes and a seniority formula. If sufficient faculty does not 
want work during the summe r,  competent teachers are employed 
from the surrounding areas. Two qualified biological science 
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teachers team-teach fifty or more high school student. .field biology. 
When more than fifty students are placed with two teachers team­
teaching one teache r ' s  aide is hired to help with clerical work. 
The group travels in a sixty-six passenger bus with all students ,  
two teachers and one qualified bus driver. Usually the driver goes 
on the field trip tour, listens to the speaker, and cooperates fully 
to help the students and teachers receive the maximum benefits 
and safety. The administrator• fulfill all obligations necessary for 
an effective program. 
Ill. The Teache r s '  Importa1 ce in Public Relations 
A. Planning Curriculum 
Succes s ful school public relations must be formed upon an 
outstanding and dynamic educational program. Teachers plan 
a class curriculum to teach students more knowledge than he 
knew before,  to influence the capabilities of the student, develop 
a skill or to be influenced in some different way than he was be­
fore the instruction started. Learning expe riences are pro­
vided to modify the student in attitud e ,  belief, knowledge or 
distinction. The product is the student progress through the 
class and receiving another credit is one of its best advertise­
ments. The energetic, talkative , former an<l current students 
link between school and community provides data and information 
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about current atatus o f  the program. Faculty members and 
students evaluate the program, give bouquets along with criti­
cism, and recommecndations . 
B .  Using Community Resources and Personnel 
The teachers attempt to create positive, favorable impres­
sions when planning and contacting the individuals , who will 
provide their own expertise in planning a fieldtrips calendar. 
(Please see sample in appendix. ) This contact is usually made 
via telephone about one week before summer school starts. A 
follow-up letter is immediately mailed t o  verify dates, time, 
topic s ,  and other pertinent information. Some busine s s e s ,  
industries ,  universities or state parks have special require­
ments that must be met. For example, any group of twenty-
five or more individuals in a atate park are to contact the park 
ranger and obtain a free permit . Often the teachers will go to 
the buaine s s ,  junior college, university, or park one or two 
days before the fieldtrip s o  necessary details , locating of plants 
or animals that will be discussed, or other arrangements may 
be completed before taking the students. A majority of the 
busine s s e s ,  community leaders , college or unive rsity personnel, 
research workers and other individuals involved spend consider­
able time , resources and personnel to help the students and 
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faculty year after year.  Afterwards a thank you letter ie written 
and s igned by both teachers and sometimes ·students.  Copies of 
any pictures or slides pertaining to the visit are given to the 
speaker, lecturer, or tour guid e .  The pictures on the slide 
presentation are part of a file that the faculty members possess 
and use in discussing the field biology classes . 
C .  Building Public Relations Through Contact with Students 
Good teaching is the teacher ' s  best means for building 
effective public relations with his students and providing en­
couragement of favorable, lasting attitudes . Teaching proce­
dures which help students enjoy the class while learning include 
the teacher: 
( l )  giving the student his undivided attention; 
(Z)  providing many different opportunities for experiences in­
volving activities and creativity; 
( 3 )  explaining the reasons for the students learning experiences ;  
(4) relating present biological education to everyday life and its 
influence on each; 
( 5 )  respecting etudents .1 opinions and rights; 
(6) approaching discipline problems from a viewpoint of :JJtudent 
guidance; 
(7)  providing a pleasant, attractive classroom environment; and 
(8)  stres s ing the positive to eliminate the negative. 
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Teachers are employed to help students and not hinder their 
development. Student individual success adds to the favorable 
public relations . 
D .  Building Public Relations Through Contact with Parents 
Building public relations through contact with parents is 
very important as the parents want their children to succeed. 
This mutual concern between the parents and teache r s  can be a 
major factor in building better school public relation s .  
One excellent means for de veloping parent understanding is 
if they visit the school. Parents are always welcome to visit 
when the class is in the c la s s room. Occas ionally when the 
student is ill for a long time period, a teacher may visit in the 
home or hospital. If a home visit is planned,  the teacher should 
make an appointment in advance as a courtesy to prevent any 
embarrassment. A brief friendly visit should encourage the 
student and parent s .  
Three weeks after summer school starts,  the teachers 
prepare formal report cards which are mailed to all parents . 
If the student needs as  siatance to improve grade a ,  s pecific 
notes are made with strong points as well as weaknesses men­
tioned with recommendations for improvement. Conferences 
may be scheduled if the parents make an appointment. Son1e 
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conferences are held at night or following working houre for 
the parents 1 convenience. The teacher should stress several 
strong points before mentioning the student 1 s problems or weak-
nes e e s .  Positive action that will help the student succeed should 
be stressed. Any solution that the home and school can work on 
cooperatively rates high. The teacher needs to be a good listener 
with poise, patience and understanding. Before the conference 
ends the teacher needs to summarize the major points as well 
as the agreements that may be reache d .  Thank the parents for 
their interest, cooperation and coming t o  discuss the student. 
The teacher should write a brief summary of the conference for 
own future reference after the parents leave. 
E. Building Public Relations Through Additional Contacts with 
Community Citizens 
The administrators and teachers are exceedingly proud of 
the Effingham Community Unit #40 summer school field biology 
curriculum and welcome any opportunity to speak about it to 
school cla s s e s ,  community organizations, profe s s ional meet-
ings, and/or universitie s '  classes..  The community people like 
to know about the <lifferent educational programs including sum-
mer school. Community leaders,  busines s  owne r s ,  industrie s ,  
junior college and universies pers onnel are proud of their ex-
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pertise,  willing to give career or vocational qualifications or 
requirement s ,  job opportunities and show what is available in 
their own community. There is a wide diversity with each 
making an unique contribution. Maps , elides, and pictures are 
used to tell the story of educational opportunities available to 
the student s .  A handout is given to each guest (sample is en­
cloaed in the a,ppendix). 
IV. Summary 
Various public relation methods are effectively used to teach 
the student s ,  parents ,  community, and other interested individuals 
about the Effingham Community Unit #40 summer school field biol­
ogy. School public relations is a long-range, constant process 
which promotes friendly working relationships between schools 
and their communities. They help school serve the educational 
needs of the students while keeping the people informed about the 
school purpose s ,  goals, philosophy, programs and /or other per-
tinent information . Administrators, teachers, non-certified per­
s onnel, student s ,  parent s ,  and community resource individuals 
unite with all the taxpayers to provide the maximum opportunities 
for each student to develop his interest s ,  capabilitie s ,  and knowl­
edge to benefit himself and mankind. 
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APPENDIX C - 1  
Effingba m High School 
June 4 - July 1 6 ,  1 9 76 
Cost: Students of Effingham Unit #40 a r e  admitted free 
Students NOT residing in Unit #40 - $ 1 5 .  0 0  per l / 2  unit of credit 
Studenta NOT r esiding in Unit #40 - $30. 0 0  for a full unit of credit 
There is a $ 1 .  0 0  book rental fee for ALL STUDENTS 
Place : Effingham High School 
Minimum enrollment: 25 students per class 
Course Title 
American History 
World History 
Art 
Personal Typing 
Practical Math 
Field Biology 
English, Independent Study 
Physical Education 
Time 
8:00 a. m. - 1 2 : 0 0  
8 : 0 0  a .  m. - 1 2 : 00 
8 : 0 0 a . m. - 1 0:00 
8:00 a .  m. 1 0 :00 
8:00 a. m. - 1 2  :00 
8 : 0 0  a .  m. - 1 2 : 0 0  
8 : 0 0  a .  m .  - 12 :00 
8:00 a.  m. - 1 2 :00 
Unit of C reriit 
l /2 Carnegie Unit 
1 /2 Carnegie Unit 
l /2 Carnegie Unit 
l /2 Carnegie Unit 
1 Carnegie Unit 
1 Carnegie Unit 
1 /2 Carnegie Unit 
l /2 year credit 
1976-77 Juniors and Seniors may take any course offered 
1 976-77 Sophomores may take any course except American History 
1976-77 Freshmen may take World History, Art er Personal Typing 
04- 14-76 
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For further information, contact: 
Russell Marvel ,  Principal 
Effingham. High School 
Effingham, Illinois 6240 l 
Phone ( 2 1 7 )  342 - 2 1 7 4  
APPENDIX C - 2  
Field Biology Summer School Schedule l 973 Calendar 
Faculty: M rs .  Fern Fisher Wenger Mrs .  Norma G. Hockett Bauer 
June 
8 
1 l 
1 2  
1 3  
1 4+ 
l s+ 
1 8  
1 9 +  
2 0+ 
2 1 + 
2 2  
25 
26+ 
27+ 
z a +  
29 
July 
2+ 
3+ 
4 
5+ 
6+ 
9 
i o+ 
1 1  + 
1 2 + 
1 3 +  
���������������������-
Registration - Effingham High School yard 
Plant seeds for plant g rowth study. Start forestry unit. 
Field trip, W .  Fayette Ave. , Effingham. Soil Analysis. 
Penn Central Railroad right-of-way to Bliss Park, then northeast 
and west back to Effingham High School. 
Effingham Community Park. 
Tour of Brownstown, Ill. , U of I .Experimental Farm plot s .  
Test. Make insect killing jars. 
Lincoln Log Cabin State Park, Charleston, Ill. 
Hidden Springs State Forest, big tree , Stewardson, Ill. 
Rock Cave Nature Conservancy, Rt. 128 west of Altamont, Ill. 
Test.  Permanent notebook. Insect identification. Bird identification. 
Conservation film and filmstrips. 
Mr. & Mrs. Clinton Cutright' s  Conse rvation Farm s outheast of 
Effingham. 
Egyptian Nurseries and Landscape Company, Farina, Ill. 
Green Creek and Ramsey Cemetery northwest of Effingham. 
Test.  Permanent notebook on plant growth study due. 
Rend Lake Forest Area, Ina, Ill. * (3 p. m. ) 
Eastern Illinois University Life Science Building, Charleston. 
No School. 
University of Illinois , Allerton Park, Monticello. * ( 3 p. m. ) 
Test. U of I Forestry Test plots, Brownstown, Ill. Leaf collection due. 
Test.  Insect identification. 
Red Hills State Park, Sumne r ,  Illinois. 
Stephen A. Forbes Park, Sam A .  Parr Fish Research, Kinmundy, Ill. 
Beall's Wood s ,  Keensburg, Ill. * (6 p. m. ) 
Test.  Mr. & Mrs. Leland Huelskoetter Conservation Farm Winne r s ,  
Altamont, Ill. Insect collection due. 
Permanent notebook. Review of plants ,  birds, insects, trees. 
Prairie Grass Remnants,  Watson. lnterstate 5 7  /70 Landscaping 
Survey, Altamont Reststop, Altamont. 
St. Louis Missouri, Climatron, ** and Zoo.
* 
(6 p. m. ) 
Final Exam, Effingham High School classroom. 
F inal Exam - Practical, Fox Ridge State Park, Charleston, Ill. 
+Repres ents when bus transpo rtation is used . 
*Represents long trips, returning to Effingham High School during late after­
noon except Allerton Park and Rend Lake should return about 3 p. rn .  
Appropriate clothing, lunches o r  food money as well as supplie s ,  notebooks ,  
pencils, etc . , are essential. All other field trips will return to Effingham 
High School by twelve noon unless there is bus trouble. 
**The Climatron is located at the Missouri Botanical Gardens, St. Loui s ,  .Mo. 
One or two days per week are s cheduled for Effingham High School cla s s room. 
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APPENDIX C - 3  
Field Biology Summer Schedule 1 9 7  4 Calendar 
Faculty: Miss Sharon Reed Mrs. Norma G .  Hockett Bauer 
June 
7 Regiatration and Orientation, Effingham High School yard. 
l 0 Effingham High School 
1 1  Egyptian Nursery and Landscape Company, Farina. Mr. John Grave s .  
1 2  Cutright 's  Farm, Effingham. 
1 3  Lincoln Log Cabin State Park, Charleston. 
14 Brownstown University of Illinois Experimental Farm Crops, soil, 
herbicide s .  
1 7 Effingham High School, WA PORA speake r. 
1 8  Eastern Illinois University Life Science Building tour, Charle ston. 
1 9  Rock Cave, Rt. 128,  A ltamont. 
20 Lakeland College, Mattoon, Jim Dete r s ,  tour guide. 
2 1  St. Elmo Geological field trip- -earth' a formation, fossils, gas plant, 
oil wells, rock quarry. 
24 McDevitt 's  Nuraery, Effingham 8- 1 1  a .  m. Effingham High School, 
1 1 - 1 1  :55 a .  m • 
. 25  Effingham Cowtty Con1ervation Water Survey, Altamont. Morris 
Hilla rd. 
26 Red Hills State Park, Olney. 
2 7 Rocky Branch, Marshall. 
28 Brownstown Experimental Farm, Fore1try Section. 
July 
l Effingham High School. 
2 Lake Shelbyville, Illinois Natural History Survey Station. 
3 Hidden Springs State Park and "Big Tree ", Stewardson. 
4. No school - legal holiday. 
5 Allerton Park, Monticello. Picnic Lunch. Dr. Turck. 
8 Effingham High School . 
9 Pet, Inc. , Greenville. Vandalia Jr. High School Nature Trail. 
1 0  Forbes State Park, Sam Parr Fish Hatchery, Kinmundy. Dr. Buck. 
1 1  Beal' a Wood s •  Keensburg. Picnic Lunch. 
l Z Huelakoetter ' a Farm, Moccasin, Illinois , Conservation. 
1 5  Effingham High School. 
16 Survey Interstate Landscaping at 157 and 170. 
1 7  St. Louis ,  Mi1souri, Climatron, Zoo, Missouri Botanical Gardens, 
8 a. m. - 5 : 3 0  p. m. 
1 8  Final Exam. 
1 9  Final Practice, Fox Ridge State Park, Charleston. 
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APPENDIX C-4 
Field Biology Summer Schedule l 97 5 Calendar 
Faculty: Mrs . Norma Hockett Bauer Mrs. Sharon Reed Marvel 
June 
6 Registration and Orientation, Effingham High School. Greenhouse 
tour. 
9 Lab, Effingham High School. Mr. Bernard Burkland, Burkland' s 
Greenhouse, Effingham, Ill. 
10 Mr. & Mrs . Clinton Cutright 's  Farm, Effingham, Ill. 
1 1  lllinoie State Museum, Springfield , Ill. 
1 2  Mr. Dave Pierson, Vandalia Jr. High. Vandalia Correctional Center, 
Vandalia, Ill. 
1 3  McDevitt' s Nursery, Effingham, Ill. Lab, Effingham High School. 
1 6  Lab, Effingham High School. 
1 7  Eastern Illinois University, Reptiles,  Greenhouse, Charleston, Ill. 
18 Prairie Remnants ,  Watson/Mason, Ill. Interstate 57  /70 Land-
scaping, Altamont, Ill. Mr. Jim Sherrick. Lab, Effingham High 
School. 
1 9  Lab, Effingham High School. 
20 Carlyle Lake Waterfowl Management Station, Hagarstown, Ill. 
Mr. Merrill Collins . 
23 Lab, Effingham High School. 
24 Mr. & Mrs .  Hillard Morris Conservation Farm, Mason, Ill. 
25  Dr.  Homer Buck, Sam Parr Fish Hatchery. Forbes State Park, 
Kinmundy, Ill. 
26 Fox Ridge State Park, Insect Collection of Dr. Michael Goo<lrich, 
Charleston, Ill. 
27 Insect Lab, Effingham High School. 
30 Lab, Effingham High School. 
July 
1 University of Illinois , Allerton Park, Monticello, Ill. 
Turok. 
Mr. Frank 
2 Lakeland Jr. College, Mattoon, Ill. , Mr. Culp and Mr. Deters.  
3 .  Egyptian Nursery and Landscape Co. , Farina, Ill. , Mr. John 
Graves, Mr. Ted Damann. 
4 No School - Holiday. 
7 Lab, Effingham High School. 
8 Lake Sara Bass Hatchery, Effingham, Ill. , Mr. J. Jansen. 
9 Dr. Ted Storck, Illinois Natural History Survey, Lake Shelbyville, 
Allenville, Ill. 
10  Hidden Springs State Forest and ''Big Tree, " Stewardson, Mr. Tony 
Wegner. 
1 1  Dr. Leonard Durham, Eastern Illinois University Life Science 
Building Tour. Ecology and Pollution Seminar. 
1 4  Lab, Effingham High School. 
16  St. Louis, Missouri, Climatron and City Zoo. 
1 7 Final Exam, Effingham High �chool. 
18  Final Exam, Fox Ridge or Lincciln �--:>g Cabin Sta.te Park, Charleston. 
1 L 0 
APPENDIX C - 5  
Field Biology Summer Schedule 1 976 Calendar 
Faculty: Mrs . Norma Hockett Bauer Mrs. Sharon Reed Marvel 
E. I. U .  Student Teachers: Miss Donna Schoen, Mr. Randy Vogel 
Every Monday there will be a major test on the past week's work. 
Every Monday completed field notes will be due from the previous week. 
June 
4 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
14 
1 5  
16 
17 
18 
2 1  
22 
23 
24 
2 5  
28 
29 
30 
July 
Registration & Orientation. Burkland' s Greenhouse Tour, B. Burkland. 
Effingham High School Lab. McDevitt ' s  Nursery, B .  McDevitt. 
Illinois State Museum, Springfield. * 
Hidden Springs State Forest and Big Tree , Strasburg, Ill. , D. Donoho. 
Effingham High School Lab. Tree leaves, Birds notebooks. 
Brownstown U .  of I. Experimental Farm Crop Day, J. Faggetti. 
Lab, Effingham High School. Plants .  
Cutright ' s  Conservation Farm Tour, Clinton Cutright. 
Plant Lab, Lake Sara. 
Lab, Effingham High School. Plant s .  
Dr. Goodrich, M r .  Murphy, Randy Vogel, Campus of Eastern Illinois 
University, Charleston. Reptile s ,  greenhouse,  Life Science Building. 
Bird notebook due. 
Lab, Effingham High School. Clifford Stevens, Wildcat Hollow and 
Ida Kepley' s Springs .  Plant lab due. 
Allerton Park, University of Illinois, Monticello. ** Dr. Frank 
Turok. Completed tree leaf notebook due. 
Fox Ridge State Park. M. Goodrich Insect Collection. 
Effingham High School, Insect Lab and EHS Campus . 
Insect Lab, Effingham High School, Midterm exam. 
Lab, Effingham High School. Dr. Leonard Durham, Aquatics. 
Sam Parr Fish Research Station, Stephen A. Forbes State Park, 
Kinmundy/Omega, Dr. Homer Buck, Richard Bauer. 
Richard Kocher, Kincaid, Sangchris , **Coal Energy. 
l Illinois Natural History Station, Allenville. Lake Shelbyville, Sullivan, 
Ted Storck. 
2 Effingham High School, Aquatic Lab. 
5 No school - July 4 holiday. 
6 Altamont Lions Park and H.  Morris Pond and Conservation Area. 
7 Lake·· Carlyle Wild life Refuge, Hagarstown, Merrill Collins. 
8 Interetate Landscaping and Prairie Rt!Jllnants, J. Sherrick, 8 a .  m.  
Effbgham High School Lab. 
9 Wildlife and Prairie Chicken Conservation Program, Paul Moore, 
Stephen A. Forbes State Park, Kinmundy/Omega. 
12 Effingham High School Lab. Wildflowers. Aquatic Lab due. 
1 3  CIPS Energy Conservation and Research, Newton Power Station, D .  Grant. 
14 St. Louis Climatron and Zoo Trip. * 
1 5  Effingham High School - one-half of Final Exam. 
1 6  Field Final Exam at Lincoln Log Cabin State Park, Charleston 
*Bring money for lunch as restaurants will be available . 
**Bring food as no restaurants are available at noontime ano each student will 
be responsible for taking his own food and drinks with him. 
l f; '� 
1 
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APPENDIX C - 6  
Effingham Community Unit #40, Effingha m, Illinois , 
Field Biology Public Relations Handout 
Purposes and Philosophy 
Purposes include: 
to help students obtain an understanding of their environment; 
to help students make an acquaintance with plant and animal 
organisms,  their relationships , and the complexities of the 
local habitats; 
to help students conduct on the spot investigations, gather valid 
us eful information by direct observation; 
to help students obtain scientific career information about 
opportunities ;  
to help students obtain conservation training with better under-
standing of the balance of nature so each can make wise deci-
sions as informed citizens; 
to make a science cour se available for those students who can-
not schedule one in their regular school schedule during the 
year. 
1 7� 
1 7 1  
Philo1opby include•: 
The acbool board member• and administrator• believe in the 
philosophy of providing the beet education for each atudent. (They pro-
vide educational expertiae, scherluling, and the details necessary for 
each atudent to receive maximum opportunitiea . ) 
The atudy ot biology va1tly influence• each atudent. It h the 
substance of the environment itself. 
We feel that each student ba1 the ability to learn, so all are 
eligible to participate in field biology. The 11tudent can pursue and 
develop hie work to the fulleat capacity. Teachers, apeakera, guides 
and research personnel are to help him learn. 
Special Experimenta Required for Each Student 
l .  Seed gr01Rth, germination and 1oil chart•. 
2. Bird study notebook. 
3 .  Insect •tudy notebook with collected and identified specimen• . 
4. Tree study notebook with leaf specimens. 
5. Independent study (or poaeible stream study) dealing with ecology, 
pollution, or related subject. 
6. Field notebook tra111cribed into permanent record notebook contain-
ing notea, diagrame, handout s ,  1upplemental materiala, fllmatrip• 
or movie s .  
1 1  
. . 
� 
Results 
Students obtain an unde rstanding of their biotic environment. 
They learn organisms, plants, anima l s ,  relationships between and 
complexities of local habitats. 
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Student• have completed a worthwhile science cour s e ,  earned 
one credit, have knowledge of career opportunitie s ,  and visited local 
bueine s e e a ,  parks, nature conservancies, junior college and university 
campuse • .  
Facilities Available 
A .  Effingham, Illinois, High School Facilities 
l .  One large classroom with lab that contains all student s ,  plus 
teacher. 
2 .  One large cla s s r oom without lab facilitie s ,  but can contain all 
student s .  
3 .  Library with reference and res ource materials. 
4. Laboratory equipment, filmstrips, films , slid e s ,  microscope s ,  
etc. 
5. Effingham High School yard, football fields ,  and greenhouse .  
6. One sixty-six passenger s chool bus with driver. 
B. Effingham, Illinois, Community Facilities 
1 .  Penn-Central and Illinois Central railroads right-of-way. 
2.  Parks: Effingham Community and Bliss Park are mostly used, 
but additional neighborhood parks are available. 
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3 .  Hikes along sidewalks tc identify birds ,  trees, insects, flower s ,  
weeds or whatever is available. 
4. McDevitt ' s  Nursery, Evergreen Drive. 
5. Burkland '&  Greenhouse and Floral Business.  
6. K .  & M.  Floral Shoppe .  
7 .  Hoove r ' s  Christmas Tree Farm. 
8. Cutright ' s  Conservation Farm. 
9. Gowler ' s  Pond. 
10 .  Lake Sara, including Sportsman's Fish Hatchery. 
1 r.. Interstate Landscaping Survey and roadsides of Interstate 70 
and 57.including prairie grasses restoration areas. 
12. Reatstops on I 70 and Green Creek Reststop on I 57.  
1 3 .  Effingham County conservation farm winners including : Mr.  & 
Mrs. Don Schmidt and Mr. & Mrs . Leland Huelskoetter. 
1 4. Helen Matthes Library. 
1 5 .  Clyde Martin's Beef Farm with slaughterhouse.  
16 .  Lamkinland. 
1 7. Little Wabash River and tributarie e .  
1 8 .  Miller ' s  Green Tree Farm, Rt. 3 3 .  
C .  State Parks and Nature Conservancies 
l. Lincoln Log Cabin Park, Charleeton 
2 .  Fox Ridge State Park, Charleston 
3 .  Red Hills State Park, Olney/Sumner 
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4, Ramsey State Park, Ramsey. 
5. Rock Cave Nature Conservancy, A ltamont, Route 128. 
6.  "Wild Cat Hollow ", Ida B .  Kepley' s  Nature Conservacy, Mason, 
Watson area. 
7. Hidden Springs State Forest with "Big Tree ", Strasburg. 
8. Stephen A .  Forbes State Park with Sam A. Parr Fish Research 
Station, Omega. 
9 .  Beall's Woods, Keensburg. 
l O. Lake Shelbyville with Illinois Natural History Survey Station, 
Shelbyville. 
1 1 . Rend Lake and Forest Area, Ina. 
1 2 .  Lake Carlyle with Dam on Kaskaskia River ,  Carlyle to Vandalia . 
1 3 .  Lake Carlyle Waterfowl Management Station, Hagarstown. 
1 4. Green Creek, Ramsey Cemetery, Northwest of Effingham. 
1 5 .  State Forestry Nursery, Anna - Jonesboro. 
D. Junior Colleges and Unive rsities Cooperation 
1 .  Lakeland Junior College, Mattoon 
2 .  Eastern Illinois Unive rsity,. ·Charleston 
a .  Rocky Branch, Marshall 
b. Fox Ridge State Park Lake, Charleston Fish Research Station 
c.  Life Science Building, Charleston (herbarium, animal re-
eearch, plant s )  
d.  Campus tour including a snack at Union 
3. University of Illinois ,  Urbana 
a .  Allerton Park, Monticello 
b. Brownstown Experimental Farm, Brownstown (crop and 
forestry research) 
c. Dixon Springs Research Farm, Dixon Springs 
E. Other· Areas Included in This Section of Illinois 
1 .  Vandalia Junior High School native grasses and conservation 
tour, Vandalia . 
2. Pet Inc. , Greenville (industry, caree rs ) .  
1 7 5  
3. Prairie Grass Remnants, Illinois 3 7  and Illinois Central right­
of-way. (The section between Mason and Alma is in the proces s  
of placement i n  Historical Landmarks. ) 
4. Vanda lia Correctional Center, Vandalia. 
5. Egyptian Nursery and Lands cape Co. , or Shamrock Nursery, 
Farina. 
6 .  Brown Egg and Produce Company, Farina. 
1 .. Lake Nellie or Beal's Campground s ,  St. Elmo. 
8. St. Elmo Geological Fieldtrip (earth formation, fossils, gas 
plant, oil wells, Winter's Rock Quarry, Dille r ' s  Tile Co. ) .  
9. Illinois State Museum, Springfield. 
1 0 .  Hillard Morrie Conservation Farm, Mason. 
1 1 . Lake Sangchris, Taylorville /Kincaid . 
1 7 6  
1 2 .  Buzzard 's  Tree Farm, St. Elmo/Brownstown. 
1 3 .  Krame r ' s  Conservation Tours,  Farina. 
1 4. Altamont Lion ' s  Park, Altamont. 
1 5 .  Schultz 's  Grain and Feed Co. , Dieterich. 
F. Missouri 
l .  Mi8souri Botanical Gardens, St . Louis. 
2 .  St. Louis Zoo, St. Louis. 
3 .  General Electric Taum Sauk Dam, Ironton, Missouri. 
4. Elephant Rocke, Graniteville , Missouri. 
5. Bonne Terre Lead Mines, Bonne Terre, Missouri. 
6. Johnson's Shut-Ins, Flat River, Missouri. 
7. Cotton Mill with Gin, Sikeston, Missouri. 
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APPENDIX D 
EARTH SCIENCE 
Earth Science 
Unita of Study 
Unit I: Earth in the Univer1e 
Chapter l .. Stare 
Chapter i - Galaxlea 
Chapter 3 - Place and Time 
Chapter 4 - Solar Syatem 
Chapter 5 - Moon and Earth 
Unit 11: The Earth' a Atmoaphere 
Chapter 6 - Atmoaphere 
Chapter 7 - Sun, Water and Wind 
Chapter 8 - Weather 
Unit W: The Earth ' •  C ru1t 
Chapter 9 - Rock• 
Chapter 1 0  - Volcanoea 
Chapter 1 1  - Earthquake• 
Unit IV: The Changing Cruat 
Chapter 12  - Weathering 
Chapter 1 3  - Ero1ion 
Chapter 14 .. Depoaitlon 
Chapter 1 S - Mountain Building 
Unit V: The Earth ' •  Hlatory 
Chapter 1 6  .. Geologic Tlme 
Chapter 17 - Stori•• in Stone 
Chapter 1 8  - Development of Llfe 
Chapter 1 9  - Man in Hie Environment 
Unit V 1: Importance of Earth Science• 
Influence of Ea rth Science on Daily Lile 
Vocabulary, terminology, rleflnitiona 
Career pol 1lbllltie1 
•Thie information may be interaperaed in each unit throughout the year 
aa 1t appear a in the reading materials or apeciflc topic • .  
Thil Earth Science Curriculum outline follows the text: Jackaon, Joseph 
H. and Edward D. Evan• . Space -Ship Earth - Earth Science, 1973,  
Houghton Mifflin Co. , 1 1 0  T remont Street, Boston, Mas sachusetts OZ 1 07.  
Accompanying workbook: Laboratory_§_upplement 
Prepared by: Mra. Norma Grace Hockett Bauer 
Earth Science Unit 1--Earth in the Unlver1e 
Goal• 
After completing thl1 chapter, the •tudent will be able to: 
1. de1crlbe •ta r1- -thetr •ize1, dlatanc e a ,  number•, color• and radl· 
atlona. 
l. uae con•tellattona to locate anfi tdenttly etar•. 
3. explain how to determine visual magnitude and dlettngtslah it from 
lumlnollty. 
4. explain the relatlonahlp between eurlace temperature and lumlnolity 
of •t•r• by maldna a •catte r dl&1ram. 
5. deacrtbe how 1tar1 are born, what give• then their energy, and the 
different 1tagea bl a 1tar11 life hlatory. 
6. The atudent will •pell and deflne vocabulary and important •clentilt•' 
-
contributlon1 aa•ociated with aat ronomy. 
7. know about career1, their requirement1, advantage• and diaadvan-
tage• a11ociated with 1pace and the 1tars. 
Performance Objectlve1 
1 .  Otyen a choice, the •tudent will rleacribe ten of the twenty key 1tar1 
1 9 3  
with their eieee, dl•tance•, number•, color•, and radiation with 
11"/r, a.couracy. 
2 .  The •tudent will demonatrate the uae of constellation• to locate 
star• wlth 81% accuracy. 
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3. The atudent wlll be able to explain bow to determine viaual magnitude 
and dletlngulah U from lwnlnoalty with 85% accuracy. 
4. The student wlll be able by making a ecatter diagram to explain the 
re latlonahip between aurface temperature and luminoelty of eta.re 
with 90� accuracy. 
5. The atudent wlll deecribe how stars are born, their eneray eourcee, 
and the d ifferent etagee ln a etar ' •  life hl•tory with 85% accuracy. 
6. The atudent will ape ll, defln• either orally or written communleatlon, 
vocabulary and important eclentbts with their major contribution• 
aeaociated vdth aetronomy wltJa 75% accuracy. 
7. The etudent wlll be able to claaelfy careers, vocation• and avoca­
tion• connecte<i with apace and etara according to thelr requirement•, 
nece1aary educatloa, advanta1e1, dteadvantagee and other pertinent 
information with 11% acc11rac:y. 
Lea rnlng Actlvlti•• 
1. Teach via l•dore and demonatration atare and apace information. 
z. Have 1tadenta ''" report• on different key •tare to all claae mem­
bere. 
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3. Do workbook exerc:l••• about •tar• aa follow•: 
l .  3 Use of •ky map• in Appendix C. 
1 . .  How many •tar• do you aee ? 
1 .  5 Maanitude meaaurement. 
l.  5 Star• look bright and dlm. 
1 .  6 Star• have �ifferent real brlghtne••·  
l .  8 Scatter •tar• on paper. 
4. U po••lble, �ve a fieldtrip to McDoDDell'• Planetarium, St. Loul•, 
Mi••ourl, during a mght and day trlp •o the atudenta may hear more 
than one pro1ram. 
5. Vlalt an aatronomer, who own• a tel••cope on different niaht• during 
each •ea•on •o the etudent• can · •ee the rotation i• different during 
summer, fall, winter and •pring. 
6. Uae current new•paper•, maaadnea or book article• about •pace 
and atara. 
7. Film F8l 06 1  U, Star• and Their Sy1tem•, i1 free from E&atern 
llll11ol• Cooperative Film Library, Cbarl••toa, Wlnoia. 
8. Drill on vocabulary, terminology, deflnltlona , •pelling, noted aci-
e11Uat• and thell' contrlbuUou with ••tronomy. 
A Career in Aatronomy, The American Aatronomlcal Society, pamphlet. 
Bishop, Margaret S. , Phyllb G. Lewis, and Richmond L. Bronaugh, 
Focu• on Earth Science, Second Etiition, pp. 495 - 5 04. 
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"Black Hole aa Radio-Source Pump, " Science Newa, Vol. 1 10, Aquat 
28, 1976, pp. 134- 1 3S. 
Boeke, Keea, Coamic Y lew, The UniY'e rae ln 40 Jumpe, New York, 
TIM JohD Day Company, 1957. 
BohUn, J. David, ''Hole• in the Corona ,, "  Natural Hletory, November, 
1976. pp. 69- 70. 
Bronau1b, Rlchmonti L. , Albert R. Htbba, and Albert F. Eiae, The 
Earth-Space Science'•:  Inveatlgatlng Man' •  Environment, pp. 44-
65, 1 1 0- 1 40. 
Career information may be obtalaeti from: Career Handbook, Horizon• 
Unlimiterl, Occupational and Vocational Handbook, U . S. De�rtment 
of Agriculture, NASA - �paee Explo•atlon Career•. 
Corll• • ·  William R . , Myateriea of the Universe, New York, Thomae 
Y. Crowell Co. , 197 1 .  
Exllae, Joaeph D. , lndivlduallaed Technique• for Teacbln& Earth Sci­
�· Weat Nyack, New York, Parker Publi1hing Company. 
Hammond, Inc . , Earth and Space ,  pp. 7- 16. 
Hou•ton, Walter, Star Atlaa, Xerox Corporation, America.a Education 
Publication, 245 Long Hill Road. Middletown, Connectic\lt, 1972. 
Howard. Neale E. , The Teleacope Handbook and Star Atla•. New York, 
Thoma• Y. Crowell Company, 1 9 7 1 .  
Hynek, Allen, Exploring the Unlver•e, Xerox Corporation, American 
Education Pubtteatloaa, 245 Lons HW Road, Middletown, Connecti­
cat, 1973. 
Jackaon, Jo•eph H. and Edward D. Eva.na, Spaceahlp Earth-Earth 
Selene•, Claapt•1' 1 ,  pp. 1 -29. 
Lynde,  Dr. Roger, and Dr. Jack Harvey, "Kitt Peak Aatronomer• 
Firet To Record Feature• On Dl•tant Star, *' Lloyd• Liatentng Po•t, 
Summer, 1975, p. 18. (Thia uaed interferometry to take picture• 
of Betelgeuee.  ) 
Magazine•:  Sky and Teleacope, Science, Natural Hl8tory, Science 
New1, Science and Children, Science Digeat. 
Menzel, Donald H. , A Field Guide to the Star• and Planet., Botton, 
Ma1 1 . , Houghton Mifflin Company, 196-4. 
Menzel, Donald H. , A1tronomy, New York, Random Hou1e, 1970. 
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Mullaney, Jame1, "The Star o f  Bethlehem: Star, Cornet, o r  Supernova ? ", 
Science Dtge1t, December, 1976, pp. 6 1 -65. 
National Science Teacher• Ae 1oclatlon, Keya to Career• in Science a.nd 
Technology, 1973, National Science Teacher• A 11ociation, 1 2 0 1  
16th Street, N .  W. , Wa1hington, D. C .  ?0036, pp. 1-74. (Cost: $ 1 .  00) 
Navarra. John Gabriel and Arthur N. Strahler, Our Environment in 
SP!ce, Chapter 10, pp. 197-224. 
Ronan, Colin A . , A 1tronomer1 Royal, New York, Doubleday and Com­
pany, 1969. ( Hl•tory, human account of live• and dl1coverie1 of 
aatronomer1 from Elizabethan to modern time• . ) 
Rudaux, Lucien and G. De Vaucouleura, Larou1 ae Encyclopedia of 
A1tronomy, New York, Prometheu1 Preas ,  1962, pp. 1 - 500. 
Ruj, Han•·, . The Star e ,  Bo1ton, Ma11 . ,  Houghton Mifflin, 1967. 
Scientific American artlclee: Goren•tein, Paul and Wallace Tucker, 
"Supernova Remnant• , "  July, 197 1 ;  O•triker, Jeremiah, "The 
Nature of Pabar1 , "  January, 1971;  Ruderman, .M& lvln, ' 'Solid 
Stare, " February, 1 97 l .  
"Tomorrow ' s  Job• , ''  Today'• Education, January, 1972, pp. 44 .. 48. 
(career1, outlook, education, production of gooda )  
Wood, Harley, Unvelllng the Univer1e, The Aime and Achievement• of 
A1tronomy, New York, American El1evie"r Publiahing Company, 
1968. 
Chapter Z - -Cialaxi<-s 
Goals 
After completing this chapter, the 1tudent will be able to: 
l .  <ies c r ibe nebula 1 ,  wh.are they occur, and hOW' they may form. 
2. tie sc ribe the basic characteristic• and group• of galaxie s.  
3.  describe the earth'• place in the univeree, including the eun, the 
Milky Wa.y, the Local Group of galaxie 1,  and more dietant galaxie s .  
4. rlesc rlbe electromagnetic radiation in terms of wavelength, fr�quency, 
arr. pliturle , an<l speerl. 
5. de1cribe the principal kinda of radiational increa1ee or decreaae1 
along the electromagnetic a pe ctrum. 
6. describt'! how the retiehift i s  use'3 to indicate that galaxie s are moving 
away from ue. 
7. describe three current ideas about how the univeree oriainated and 
developed. 
Performance Objective• 
l .  The atudent will deacribe nebula e ,  where they occur, and how they 
may form with 80% accuracy. 
2 .  The student will de1cribe the ba1ic characterhtica and groupe of 
galaxie a with 82% accuracy. 
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3. The student will deac ribe the <?arth ' e  p la c e  in the univer1e, inclu � -
ing the aun, the Milky Way, the Local Group of galaxiea ,  and more 
rlieta.nt galaxiea with 8 1  % accuracy. 
4. The atudent will deacribe electromagnetic radiation, in term• of 
wavelength, frequency, amplitu<ie ,  and apeerl with 77% accuracy. 
5 .  The student w ill de •cribe t�e principal kinda of radiational increaa e a  
or ciecrea•e• along the electromagnetic epectrum with 8 1 %  accuracy. 
6. The student wlll de•cribe how the redahift ii ua ed to indicate that 
galaxle1 are moving away from u• with 8 1  % accuracy. 
1. Thf> stulient '•ill apell and d efine vocabula ry and terminology ae•ocl­
ate� with galaxlea with 81.,o accuracy. 
8. The •tudent will deacribe· three current idea.a about how the Univer•.e 
originate<i and developed with 77% accuracy. 
Learning Activitie1 
1. Teach anr.1 d emonstrat� key concept s .  
2. U a e  film• F82033U Magnetic Force and F82035U Radio Wave• (27 
min. from Eastern Illinoil Film Cooperative Library. Charleston, 
llllnola ). 
3.  Obtain other free film• from any available 1ource& that �i1cu1s 
galaxle e ,  nebulae ,  demon1tration of parallax and varlabl� star 
methods of calculating distances, Milky Way, redEshift, quasars. 
4. Ohcua e and drill on vocabulary with spelling, <lefinitions and correct 
zoo 
u• e of terminology. 
5. Complete the following demon•trationa and experiment• from work 
book: 
2. l Nebula• and gal&xie• 
Z.  5 Demon1tratlon of den1 ity of etar1 ln Milky Way 
Z.  8 Demonatration of parallax and variable atar method• of 
ca lculating dbtance • .  
Z. 2 Model nebulae and galaxle a .  
2. 3 Galaxie• come in different sbapee. 
Z. 4 We live in1ide the Milky Way. 
Z .  5 Model energy radiation•. 
2. 8 What i• the Redahlft ? 
2. 9 What kind of universe l• this ? 
6. Obtain current new1paper1 and maga&inea article about this area. 
For example: Scientific American a.rtlc;le•: Iben • .Leko Jr., Globular 
Cluater Sta r a ,  July, 1970; Maran, Stephen, The Gum Nebula , Decem­
ber, 1 97 1 ;  Reea, Martin and Joaeph Silk. The Origin of GaJ.axie1, 
June, 1970: Schmidt, Maaten and Francia Bello, The Evolution of 
Quaaar1, May, 1 9 7 1 .  
7. If po1aible, take a flel<itrip to u1e a telescope to study our Milky Way. 
8. Study career• •••oclated with thl1 area. 
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Material• Re•ource1 
Abetti, Giorgio an<l Margaret Hack, translated by V. Barecaa, Nebula.• 
and Galaxle1, New York, Thomae Y. Crowell �ompany, 1965. 
Aaim·ov, Iaaac ,  'Why the Moat Distant Galaxiea Recede Fasteat, 1 1  
Science Dlge1t, November ,  1973, pp. 67-68. 
Bishop, Margaret S, Lewi& , Phyllia G. , a.nd Richmond L. Bronaugh, 
Focu1 on Earth Science, Second Edition, pp. 1 - 12, 505-527. 
Bova, Ben, In Que1t of Quaaara, New York, Crowell-Collier Company, 
1970. 
Branley, Franklin M. and Helmut Wimmer, The Milky Way, Galaxy 
Number One. 
11Cloud1 of Matter Between the Galaxie 1 ,  · . t>c ience Newa, Vol. 1 09, 
May 1 ,  1 976, pp. 2.76-277. 
ESCP, Inveetigating the Earth, pp. 648- 7 0 1 .  
Goldthwait, Lawrence and Devinci L. Deluca, lnveetigationa in Earth 
Science, Activitiea 18, 19,  2.0, 2 1 ,  1.2., 2. 3 ,  1.4. 
Hibba, Albert R. and Albert F. Eiaa, The Earth-Space Sciences, In­
veetlgating Man' a Environment, pp. 66 - 1 09. 
Jackeon, Joseph H. and Edward D. Evane, Spaceehip Earth- Earth Sci­
�· pp. 3 1 -6 1 .  
Kowal, Charle1 T. , nKohoutek: Bright New Comet in the Sky, ' '  Science 
Digeat, November, 1973, pp. 56-60. 
"Meteorite from an Aateroid, ' ' Science News, Vol. 1 1 0, July 17, 1976, 
p. 40. 
Meteoritee, Smithsonian Astrophysical Obse rvatory, Cambri�ge, 
Maeaachu1etts. 
Navarra, John Gabriel ann A rthur N. Strahler, Our Environment in 
Space,  pp. 2 1 3- 2 14. 
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Piddock, Charle•, "Tone of Meteorite• Fall in China, " Current Sci­
�· Vol. 6 2,  No. 1 ,  September 8, 1976, pp. lZ- 1 3 .  
Rudaux, Lucien and G .  De Vaucouleurs , Larou•ee Encyclopedia of 
Astronomy, pp. 3 0 1 - 450. 
"Scientist• Shed New Light on Black Hole • ,  11 St. Loui• Globe-Democrat, 
December 1 6 ,  1 976, p. l ZA .  
Stone, Donald E. , Discovery Problems in Earth Science , topic 17,  pp. 
209-ZZZ. 
"X-Ray Ghoul, Remnant of a t..tedieval Supernova , ' '  Science Newa, Vol. 
10,  September l l ,  1976, p. 169. 
Chapter 3 - -Piace and Time 
Goa ls 
After completing this chapt e r ,  the student will be able to: 
1. devise reference ayeteme of points an<l /or linee for place• or things 
in various two- and thre e - d imensional situatione. 
2.. state the <iirect evidence from photograph• that the earth turns. 
3. explain how place• are located on the earth with the geographic 
reference points o! the poles an<l reference line• of the equator and 
Prime Meridian. 
4. find latitude and longitude of pl.nc e s  !rorn globes or mape anri locate 
current data from apace mapping activities. 
5. deacribe the time zone 1ystem for setting time a roun<l the earth. 
6. locate object a on sky maps from c ele•tial sphere data., or give the 
..Jata from the places of object a on e ky maps. · 
7. spell and define important vocabular y  words. 
8. etudy careers associated with time and place. Should aetronauts be 
includeci in thil group of ca reera ? 
Performance Objectives 
1. Given a globe, picture• of apace ga.laxie•, Fayette County Plat !3.ool., 
or other information, the student will deviae reference •y•tem of 
point• and /or line• for place• or thing• in varioua two- and three­
dimenaional situation• with 800/r, accuracy. 
2. The atudent will atate the direct evidence from photographs that the 
earth turna with 77% accuracy. 
3. The atu<ient will demonatrate how places are located on the earth 
with the geographic reference point• of the poles and the reference 
lines of the equator and Prime Meridian with 80% accuracy. 
4. The student will locate latitude and longitude of places from globe 
or mapa and locate placea on globea or map• from latitude and longi­
tude da.ta with 77% accuracy. 
5. The atudent will deacribe the time zone eyatem for setting time 
a round the earth with 85% accuracy. 
6. The atudent will locate object• on sky mapa from celeatial aphere 
data, or give the data from the places of objects on aky map• with 
8Z% accuracy. 
7. The atudent will •pell and define important vocabulary work• with 
80% accuracy. 
8. The sturlent will be able to r.leacribe careers, associated with time 
a nd place with 80% accuracy. 
Learning Activitlea 
1 .  Teach concept• with text, workbook, globea, celestial globes. sky 
mape, topographic mapa , photograph•. Fayette County Plat Book, 
space photograph•, clocks, time zone ma rkers, etc. 
Z. The following free film• are available from Eastern Illinoi• Film 
Cooperative Library, Charleston, lllinoi• 6 1 9ZO:  
F8Z028U The Force of Gra vity (27 min. ) 
F8Z04'6U Latitude ,  Longitude, and Time Zone• ( 1 4  min. ) 
F82047U Charting the Universe ( 1 3  min. ) 
F82.048U The Van Allen Radiation Belt• ( 1 7  min. ) 
F8ZOS9X Rocket•, How They W ork ( 1 8  min. ) 
3. Drill on vocabulary, definitions ,  globes, maps terminology. 
4. Use current magazine•, new•papera, travel guides or other avail ­
able material• on thi• Chapter 3. 
5. Fleldtrip might be an area that ie currently aurveying or a •urveyor 
to •peak on hi• job and the knowledge needed to make the aurvey job 
correct anti complete. Airline pilot• might tell the influence of fly­
ing aero•• time &one• & •  the crew travela through one time zone and 
then another on the flight• .  Why are there rules enforceri about 
pilote resting a time perio1 before !lying on or returning to the home 
ba se ? 
6. Complete the workbook &ctlvitiee a •  follow • :  
3. 2. Locating point• on a sphere 
3 .  3 Appendix 1 ,  Earth'• celeati.&l pole and time of rotation 
3.  5 Positions o{ 1pacecraft ln orbit 
3. 8 Time zones adjust tirr.e to the aun 
3. 8 Appen<iix K, Local Sun Time 
3.  1 0  The Celestial-sphere reference system 
3. 1 0  Uee of declination and c u cension 
3. 1 How are Place• locaten ? 
3. 2 Locate placed on a ball like the ea rth 
3. 4 Latitude and longitude tell where you are 
3. 5 Make a apace flight around the earth. 
3. 6 How well can you judge time ? 
3 .  7 Time i• measured and set 
3 .  9 Mea1uring the Altitude of Polaris 
7. Optional activitiee might include letting the student! rr-ake early 
time pieces, experiment with early clock• replicas or attempt to 
. . ' 
find a new method of measuring time a 11  the metric 1y1tem become• 
common in America. 
tvr.aterial Reaourcee 
Asimov, llaac, The Clock We Live On, New York, .Macmillan, 1962. 
"The Dry, Cold Rocky Ground of Mare , "  Science News, Vol. 1 1  o. 
July 24, 1976, pp. SZ -53. 
ESC'P, Inve 1tlgating the Earth, pp. 464-483, 92- 1 1 9 .  
Frazier, Kendrick, "The Mar• Landing: Juat the Beginning, "  Science 
News, Vol. 1 1 0, July Z4. 1 976, p. 5 1 .  
Gamov, George, A Planet Calle··l �'a rth, pp. l - Z4. 
Goldthwait, Lawrence and Davine! L. Deluca , lnveetlgatione in Earth 
Science, investigation• 7, 8, 9 ,  1 0 ,  and 1 1 . 
Jackeon, Jo1eph H. and Edwa rd D. Evans , Spaceahip Earth- Earth 
Science, pp. 6 3 - 9 1 .  
"Ma r• A lbum 2 ,  1 1  Science News, Vol. 1 1 0, August 28, 1 976, pp. 140-
1 4 1 .  
Ma re an'l Earth: One of a Series of NASA Factl About the Exploration, 
N F - 6 1 18-75, pp. 1 - 8 .  
Mare A e  a Member o f  the Solar System, N F-59 ' 1 2 -75,  pp. 1 - 8 .  
Mars Ae a Planet, N F - 6 0 18 7 5 ,  pp. 1 - 8 .  NASA Facts, A n  Educational 
Publication of National Aeronautic• and Space Administration, Super ­
intendent of Documents, U. S .  Government Printing Office ,  Washing ... 
ton, D. C. 
S;>ace: "Mars Lanrling Message from Puerto Rico, '' ''V iking: Profit 
From Experience, " "Co1monaut1 in Orbit, " "Living in Space: A 
View From Salyut 4,  Science Ne•,,· • ,  Vol. 1 1 0 ,  July 1 7 .  i 976, pp. 
38- 39. 
Stone, Donald B. , Discovery Problems in Earth Scienc e ,  pp. 4 1 - 5 2 ,  
249-262. 
U . S. Department of Interior - Geological Survey, Topographic Iviapa of 
llllnoia ,  pamphlet : !\'hat i• a Topographic Map? , pp. 1 - 2.0. 
"The Unveiling of Venus : Hot and Stifling, 1 1  Science N ew s ,  Vol. 1 09 .  
June 1 9, 1 976 , pp. 388-389. 
"V iking Lile Experimente: Point ing Toward Biology, 1 1  "A Landing Site 
for Viking 2 .  " Science New a, Vol. 1 1 0, Auguat 28, 1976, pp. 132.-
1 3 3 .  
"Viking Life Search: Tantalizing Signe an<l a n  Agonizing Wait, " Science 
News, Vol. 1 1 0 ,  Auguat 1 4 ,  1 976, pp. 99 - 1 0 1 .  
The V iking Mieaion, Mieaion to Land On Mar e ,  NF-62 :6 - 75, NASA 
FACTS, Superintendent of Documents ,  U . S. Government Printing 
Office ,  Washington, D. C .  
"V iking 2. 1 •  View of Utopia: A Rock-Strewn Martian Plain, II Science 
N e w e ,  Vol. 1 10,  September 1 1 , 1 976, pp. 164-165.  
Zim, Herbert S .  and Robert H .  Baker, Sta r s - - A  Guide t o  the Conetella ­
tione, Sun, Moon, Planets, and Other Features of the Heavene, New 
York, Golden Pre 1 a ,  1963. 
Chapter 4 - -Solar System 
Soah 
After completing thie chapter. the student will be able to: 
L name the planet• in their order from the sun, dietinguiah the rocky 
planets and gaa giant a ,  and give an approximate idea of their eize. 
2. neacribe the ec liptic and zodiac and tell bow planets move on tl:e 
ecliptic and why. 
3. etate the law of gravitation simply, in term• o! how maea and die -
tance affect the attraction between the two bodie s .  
4. de•cribe aome of the phy•ical chara.cteri•Uc• of each o f  the planets. 
S. explain the evidence that there may be other planetary systems like 
our eolar •yatem. 
6. learn to •pell correctly, define, and uae vocabulary correctly. 
Performance Objective• 
1 .  The student will name the planet• in their order from the sun, die-
tinguiah the rocky planets and ga• giants,  and give an approximate 
iciea of their •ize with 80% accuracy. 
2 .  The student will desc ribe the ecliptic and zodiac and tell how planets 
move on the ecliptic and why with 80% accuracy. 
3. The student will state the law of gravitation s imply, in terms of 
. 
, ' 
how mass and distance affect the attraction between two bodies with 
77% accuracy. 
4. The student will de1cribe some of the physical characteristics of 
each of the planets with 80% accuracy. 
5. The student will explain the evidence that there may be other plane -
tary systems like our solar system with 77"/c accuracy. 
6. The student will spell, define , and use vocabulary correctly, with 
84% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  Teach key information with discussion, lecture, and demonstration. 
2. The following free movies are available from the E'astern Illinois 
Film Cooperative, Charleston, Illinois 6 1 92.0 :  
F82 003U Eclipses of  the Sun and Moon ( 1 1  min. ) 
F82 0 1 2U Space Probes: Exploring Our Solar System { 11 min.) 
F82024U Cosmic Rays (27 min. ) 
F82 034U The Nearest Sun (Sun and Solar Activity) (2 7 min. ) 
F82039U The Shape of the Earth ( 2  7 min. ) 
F82040U Universe (28 min. ) 
F82062X The Solar System--Its Motions ( 1 1  min. ) 
F82070X Rocket s - - Junior Missile Men in Action ( 1 5  min. ) 
F83 03 1 U  History and Development of Rockets ( 1 6  min. ) 
F83 036U Race For Space ( 5 5  min. ) 
3 .. Additional free fllm•. fllm•trip•. •ltde•, tran•parenciea .  tapes, 
•cript • ,  tranacriptiona . charts, exhibits.  maga zine• , poatera, ancl 
other printer-! materiale may be obtaine d from : 
NASA Educational Center, Cleveland, Ohio and /or 
Educator• Guide to Free Science �1.a.teriala , Erlucator• Progree a 
Service. Inc. • Randolph, W iaconaln 53956 (uae current h e ue ) .  
4. If po• aible , go on a fieldt rip to McDonnell '•  Planetarium, St. Louis, 
Mis•ouri. 
S. Southern llUnola Unlver•ity (Carbondale and E�wardaville campuaes), 
Eastern Illinois University (Charleston). and Unive rsity o! !llinoh 
(Champaign /Urbana ) often have free programs to which area high 
•chool •tudents are invited.  If possible, the inatructor anti cla•• 
member• ahould attend the programs when they are available. 
6. Complete the experiment• from text as liste,�: 
4. 1 Model the solar system youreel!. 
4. Z ·�'here do the Planet. appear in the •ky ? 
4. 3 Planets wander in the sky. 
4. 4 How and why do the planets lTlOV� ? 
4. 5 Mea•ure the dze of the 1un. 
4. 7 What are the planet a like ? 
4. 9 What is happening to the 11un ? 
7. Drill on vocabulary, terminology, ·.lefi:.i.itions and spalling. 
8. Currf!nt magazine1 e.nel new•papera art:icles ehould be use� for addi-
tional pertinent information. 
Material Re•ource• 
''A Supernova in the Sola r System ? " ,  Science New s ,  Vol. 1 1 0, July 3 1 ,  
1976, p. 72. 
Beason, Rob�rt G. , 'Solar Heating That ' s  Truly Self-Powe red , 1 1  
Mecbanlx Illuetrated, December, 1976, pp. 3 1 -33,  94. 
Biehop. Margaret S. , Phyllb G. Lewis, and Richard L. Bronaugh, 
Focue on Earth Science, Second Edition, pp. 444-469. 
Bylinsky, Gene, "Penet:t"ating the Secrets of the Planets , 11 "Stor m on 
the Sun, " �e.�aweek, September 25, 1972, p. 75. 
C. S .  Hammon� and Co. , Our World in Spac e Atla a ,  pp. 1 - 5 1 . 
Eberhart, Johnathan, "Mara in Focu1 , " Science News, June 5, 1976, 
pp. 366-370. 
l1:'berhart, Johnathan, "Viking: Operation Rerl Planet, 11 Science News, 
June 5, 1976, pp. 362-365, 382. 
ESCP, Inve•tigating the Earth, pp. 626-647. 
Fisher, Arthur, "Energy From Laaer Fusion, 1 1  Popular Science, De­
cembe r ,  1976, pp. 66 - 7 1 ,  148, 1 50. 
Fisher, A rthur, "Solar Energy-- Bowling Along, · Popula r Science, 
December, 1976, pp. 20, 22. 
Friggen• , Paul, "The A laeka Pipeline: Battle a.t the Top of the World , " 
�eade r ' •  Digeat, September, 1975, pp. 189- 199. 
p·riggena , Paul, ''What You Should Know About Solar Heating, " Reader ' s  
Digeat, July, 1976, pp. 1 3 7- 142. 
Gamov, George, A Planet Called Earth, pp. 47-65. 
Goldthwait, Lawrence and Davinci L. Deluco, Inveetigation• in Earth 
Sci��ce, inve•tigatlona 2 3 and 24. 
Hammonri, Inc. , .. '..:.·a rth �.nd Space , pp. 16-2 l .  
Hibbs, Albert R .  and Albert F .  Eba,  The Earth-Space Sciences : In­
vestigating Man'• Environment, pp. 1 42 - 2 1 7 .  
Lind1a.y, Sally, "The Turbulent Sun, 1 1  Natural Hbtory, November, 
1976, pp. 54-66. 
Navarra, John Gabriel and Arthur N. Strahler, Our Environment in 
Space, pp. 38, 1 1 2 - 1 1 6, 165, 1 5 1 - 1 5 5, 87 ·89, 68 .. 69, 99,  163- 164. 
Prince, Travis, " Low - T echnology Solar Homes That Work with Nature , "  
Popular Science ,  .December, 1976, pp. 9 5 -98. 
11Quaaar Tha t ' • Far, Fa r Away, " Science News, Vol. 1 1 0, Jul)* 24, 1 976, 
p. 54. 
Rurlaux, Lucien anrl G. Devaucoult'!r • ,  Larousee Encycloper Ha. ol A s t ron­
omy, pp. 57 - 7 1 ,  177- 300. 
"Sign Solar Energy Knowledge Accord, .,  (W orld 11 induatria lized coun­
triee •ignecf a history-making agreement today to pool aolar energy 
knowledge in or�er to les s e n  their need for oil), Effingham, Illinois 
Daily New1, December Z O, 1976, p. l .  
''Solar Energy ln the Home, " Lloyd• Listening Poat_. Summer. 1 9 7 5 ,  
p .  6. 
11Solar Neutrinos: The Inside Story, ' '  Science New e ,  Vol. 1 1 0, August 
2 1 . 1976, p. 1 1 7. 
Stone, Donald B. , Diecovery Problems in Earth Science, pp. Z l 7-22 1 .  
"The Sun ' •  .Forever Blowing Bubbles , " (co•mic ray• ), Science New•, 
Vol. 1 09 ,  June 1 9 ,  1 976, p. 392.  
Thoms en, Dietrick E. , "Jupite r  II, " Science News, Vol. 1 1 0, July 1 7 ,  
1976, pp. 44-45. 
Van Gilder, Lawrence, "Hope s Bright for Sun-Power Razor , " Mon�!..:. 
worth, October 25,  1 976, p. 4. 
''Violent Thunderstorms Sweep Aero•• Pa rts of Nation, " Effingham! 
Illinoie Daily News, August Z l ,  1 975,  p. z .  
C hapter 5 - - Moon and l!.arth 
Goals 
After completing the activitie s in this chapter, the stu•ient will be able 
to: 
L use mode ls of natura l events an<i proceesee, effectively anri unde r ·  
stand how modela can b e  ueed to an1wer many question s .  
z. rlee cribe the podtlon• of the earth, moon, eun, <luring the lunar 
month a1 the moon pas•es through ite pha see and a.• solar and lunar 
eclips es occur. 
3 .  describe the actual and relative sizes of earth and moon, and the 
path• they follow around the •un. 
4. deacribe varioUI gravitational reaction• between the earth anrl moon 
that make tide• on earth, band a on eeaahelle, and quake• on the 
moon. 
5. •ie •crtbe •ome of the difference• between terrestrial anrt lunar land­
scapes and explain the meteoritic and volcanic proce • e e s  that shaper! 
lunar feature a .  
Performa nce Objectives 
1 .  The etudent will use modell o f  natural events an.i proce s ses e f!ec-
tively and unrierttand how model• can be uee<l to anawer many que•­
tions with 85% accuracy. 
2. The stude nt \•.t ill describe the pos itions of th�"' earth, moon and eun 
rluring the lunar month as the moon pa s s e s  through its phases and 
a a  solar and lunar eclipse s occur with 8 1  % accuracy. 
3. The student will rJe3c ribe the actual and relative sizes of earth and 
moon anti the patha they follow around the sun with 80% accuracy. 
4. The atudent will deac ribe various gravitational reactions between 
the earth and moon that makes tide• on earth, band& on seashells, 
and quakes on the moon w ith 77% accuracy. 
5. The student will desc ribe some of the d ifferences between terres ­
trial and lunar lan<lscape1 and explain the meteoritic and volcanic 
procesaea that shape lunar features with 80� accuracy. 
Lea rning Activities 
1 .  Teach with <liacu•eions, lecture, and demonstrations the key concepts.  
2.  Complete the workbook experiment• a s  follow s :  
5. 1 Make the moon'• shapea.  
5. 2 What pathe do earth and moon follow ? 
5.  3 Earth and moon are called a riouble planet. Why '? 
5.  5 What rlo line• on aeaahella tell ? 
5. 7 Make aome lunar land scape s .  
3 .  Free film• available from Ea ste rn Illinois Film Cooperativ<� a re 
F 8 2  07 1 X \1!.� uicn t.:> the V.:>on- - C  '"n ini 6 �. 7 ( 1 3  1 /Z n"in. ) 
:F8207.�Y � "o · '"' - - h  a n -1  Out of t r f?  v· 0rH; 1·_,err. ini 8,  Luna 9 
( 1 3 1  /Z min. ) 
F8Z:l73X ·Moon--Spaceport, Deatination Moon ( 1 5  min. ) 
F82 074X ?vloon--A pollo Project- -:5aturn 5 \ 1 3  min. ) 
F82 075 X ·:-vfoon- -Th<.? Flight o f  A pollo 7 ( 1 3  l /2 min. ) 
F82 076 � �  '.·:oon--i\' a l k  o n  the ' �oon { 1 4  tnin. ) 
F82077X :vioon--A V isit to Fra :...fauro ( 1 4  rr . '.n. l 
F82078X Moon- -Flight of Apollo 1 5  ( 1 4  rr.in. ) 
F 82083X Stepping Stones in Space ( 1 5  min. ) 
4. A Hitional !re(� !Urns and othe r material s may be obtaine ·1 fr0m: 
NASA Educational Cent<'!r. Cleve lanr: ,  Ohio and i o r  
The E�ducato r ' s  Guide t o  F r e e  Science !\·!aterials, .�,1ucato!'� ' 
Progress Service, Inc. , r.and olph, \\ i s consin 5 3 9 56 
5 .  U s e  current newspaper an•i maga zine a rticle a about recent spacP. 
t� >q>loratlon. 
6 .  LHS transparency *56 - - The •\l.oon. 
7. Prill on terminology, vocabulary, ··Jefinitions , an-1 spelling. 
<.'·. '�;hen available in our area. atten.-l a.ny NA C:./\ "Usplays «.i. '!vi h�a ::-
'l peake rs .  
::a ter ia ls R c ll 0 u r c "� s 
. \ <' r o  �pa c {'  B ihtir.�r:.· •_..ny, ... �., t�nn;i l 
tion, 'Y '1 shir1gt(1t�. r' . - . •  1 9 7 1 .  
�ollo ! :)  at. E:ar' lf·y ::.i•u :· . 0·A .. ,\ _ �,.? - ';1 4 ,  � :  ...... :.- !, , Washington, r: . c . , 
1 97 1 .  
2 l 7  
Apol lo 1 5  Preliminary Lxamination Team. · The .:.. polio 1 5  Lunar S;-. m­
� k s :  _:i r r� l i-:. i n ... � '!' I  ' I  �. -.: r iption. ' ·'ci"' n c .: .  ·. ol.  1 7 5 .  janua ry �� s, 
1972 • 
. �. rt iCi c ia l  i a t e l tit,�s 1 �:..'ld\t1<:• use c u r re nt · � .::a ·:1 e r s ' �uir:!e to Pe-- rior!ic?.l 
J...itera.t�JTe).  
1 1:- ung ra � · i· ll-.�tL:� -.. 1 £  c.;:. _ olar Journ. y,  ' . c i<· n...:: .! :· <"'>. Z ,  J .jtJ : � · .. ::, . 
D��Ct!lflhe r .!. l . 1 9';-1. 
'FRTS· Fight over a ':!.'bird Satellite Loom s ,  ' D. Sh:-;.pley, lllus-
tratcrl Science, 186: 8 08, November 2 9 ,  1 974. 
---
Guillen, h1icha�l, ' .' 4 -:>0 n  �Hnea, Spcl.ce ." J. ;;to r ie s ,  and Colo1Jy L 5 ,  1 1  
Science Newe, Vol. 1 1 0 .  A uguat 2 1 ,  1 9 76 , pp. 1 2 4 - 1 2 5 .  
''.: . .  � con� Spa c t:  '.·.fonitor o f  Dynam ic Zarth: ? R :  S - S  Illustrate · 1 , • • 
Scienc e  New•letter, 1 07 : 2 2 ,  Janua ry 1 1 . 1 975. 
' 'N::·w Clues to the F e sourc e • in the Earth: Earth R e a ource11 Tech­
nology Satellites, 1 Bueine • •  W eek, January 2 7 ,  i .9 1 3. P?· l l oT. 
"Pollution of 3pace, :!lect ronic Interference, ' T ime, 1 04: 1 0 1 ,  
November 4, 1 974. 
"Crop Forecasting from Space: Towar 1 a Global Foo·.:l W a,tch, " ) . 
L. Harr.mond, Science, 188: 434· 43(1 , May 2. ,  1975.  
' '  r:a rth a s  a n  Intense Flan"!'tary Radio ��ou1· c e :  3imila rities to .fupi· 
te1 an-:-1 Saturn: ·�-- ith ['a.ta (ron1 .8...� r_ . 1 :.1! . L. ' .... d i d <� r .  <H'l· : I-' .  �,. 
Stone, Science, 1 8 9 : 2 8 5 - 7, July 25, 1 9 7 5 .  
"Huge New Orbiting Te le s c ope «N il l  Bare More Secrets of the lfoav­
e n s - -The I ..S T , " W .  \ on B rc.. un, P''·V·l=l !' � c ::i �nc e ,  : �06 :  �; -�- �i ':' , 
Jun'! , 1975.  
··raking a Look at X-Ray Sources • .  , Sci�·nct' Newsletter, l 07· 3 l P -
3 1 9 ,  May 1 7 ,  1 975. 
"Nimbus 6: Orbiting Clobal Monito r , " !·)c ience Newsl<:ltte: r ,  1 0 7� 
41 4, June l.8, 1 975. 
L.una r Lava Took the Easy Vfa y  Out. " "<:ience 'New s .  -.v � y  l ,  i •; ·: � .  
p .  282. 
" '" hnrting Ocean Profile Frvm Spa ce, 1 1  f-cif:·uce 'N�!W f ,  l ·J7: l 5 5 - � � 6 .  
April 1 9 ,  i : ·n. 
"Sk yv.-atch !fotwo4k !' n. 1 � l S - yc:ar \· l6i:. · · roj1: cL .'1i!v0nv-. r�tc.h. " :.'..2.� 
ence Newa, 1 0 7 : 7. July 5, 1 9 7 5 .  
·. ,. , : u r. .: : · :�.- .pt,· L1;. -_ ;i;-:. c .. · ... p e 1 i :.·.·. <?11u . • · ' ' . ;u.i;ll· - " "bot . ' P.t\.�1 .-.s 
Deeo Core Sample , " Science News_, \'ol. 1 1 0 ,  .·\ugast 2 8 ,  1 9 .;'6, 
?·  1 3 � . 
l l tl  
Bishop. �argaret S . •  Phyllis G .  Lewis, and fdchmond L .  Bronaugh, 
Focus on 1-A rth Science. Seconri ii;('Htion, pp. 470-494. 
C . S.  Han mon..f. Our World in Space. pp. 1 - 50 .  
Collie r .  Jam e s  Lincoln, "Thermography--A .Fabulous New Way of 
'Seeing · .  " Read e r ' •  Dige s t .  Janua r y ,  1 97 5 ,  pp. 1 3 0- 1 3 4 
Dya l .  Palmer and ( urti1 Parkin, "'fhe Magnetism of the Moon, " Sci­
e ntific A m e rican, August, 1 97 1 .  
Earth- -
"Core of the Matte r , " Newaweek, &3:77,  April lZ, 1 974. 
"Piece o f  the b.:art h ' s  Core , " Science N ew s ,  1 05 : 2 3 7 ,  A pril 1 3 ,  
1 974. 
' 'Portrait of a Planet ( Earth), " Science New s .  1 05: 397, June 2 2 .  
1974.  
"Satellite Photograph Present. First Comprehensive View of Local 
Win�l: T he Santa Ana, " L. W .  Bown en with otbe r e .  Science, 
184: 1 077-8. June 7 ,  1 974 
''Steady State of the Ea rth ' • C r ue t ,  Atmos phe re , and Oceana , "  R .  
Siever ,  Scientific Am erican, 2 3 0 :  72 - 79.  June, 1 974. 
' ' Earth le Said to Have a Liquid Nickel- Iron Core, 11  I .  A1mov, 
Science Dige s t ,  77: 75-76, January, 1 97 5 .  
"Plumbing a Plausible Plume, " Science New 1 .  1 06 :  3 9 2 ,  December 
2 1 .  1 9 74 
"Aerosols in the Atmo1phere: Calculation of the Critical Absorp­
tion /backscatter Ratio, " R. A .  Reck, Science, 1 86: l 034-36, 
December, 13, 1 9 74. 
· 'Trans continental Ba selines and the Rotaticm of the r:arth Measure i 
by Ra�io Interferometry , " 1 .  I. Shapiro, Science, 1 86 : 9 2 0 - 2 .  
December 6 ,  1 974. 
"Geomagnetic Variation• in the Eaetern United Stat e • :  Evi<ience 
for a Highly Conducting Lower C ruet ? " ,  R .  N .  Er!wards and J. 
P. Gree nhouee , Science, 1 88: 726 - 8 ,  May 16, 1 9 7 5 .  
"Thermal Structure of the Lithosphere: A Petrologic Model, " I .  
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F.arth Science U nit 11--The F.arth 1 e  Atmosphere 
Chapter 6 - -.\tmos phere 
G oa b  
Arter completing the activitie• o f  this chapter, the student will be able 
to: 
l .  describe and give hia own examples of field1, and describe the 
magnetic and gravitational HelrJ,, of the eo.rth. 
2 .  ·i� scribe an<l illustrate the magnetosphere formP.d as the e arth moves 
through the s olar ·""·in:l. 
3. explain how temperature, preasure, c-.nrJ composition of the atn;oa­
!>he re va ry \a,·ith incr-�a sing height above the earth's surface. 
4. d e • cribe the principal heavy ga e e s  mixod in the air a nti the- layers 
of gases at greater height s .  
S .  desc ribe air pressure and water vapor i n  the a i r  at; an-i near the 
earth a surface. 
Fc_!fo1·mance Objective• 
1 .  The etu<ient will <Jeacribe and give hia own exanlple 1 of fiel•l tf ,  and 
describe the magnetic and gravitationa l  field s of the earth w it.h 77 -� 
accuracy. 
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l. The student will rteec ribe and illustrate the magnetosphere formed 
a s  the earth movee through the solar w inri with 80"71· accuracy. 
3. The student will explain bow temperature, pree 1ure. and compoei­
tion of the atmoaphere vary w ith increaeing height above the earth'• 
s urface w ith 80% accuracy. 
4. The etudent will desc ribe the principal heavy gases mixed in the air 
and the layers of gaeea at greater heights with 80°7' accuracy. 
5. The st.udent will describe air pres sure and water vapor in the air 
anr:! near the �.arth'e eurface w ith aoa1.-i accuracy. 
J...earning Activitie• 
l. Teach via discussion, lecture , and c�emon�trationa the main con­
cept a .  
?. .  Obtain the free films from Eastern Illinois Film Cooperative as 
follow s: 
F820Z 7U The Flaming Sky ( 17 min. ) 
F82036U Reef!arch by Rocket• (27 min. ) 
F83064X E::xplorln& Ele ctromagnetic Energy ( 1 5  min. ) 
F83089X Air Pollutlon- -Autoe in America ( 1 3  min. ) 
3. Complete experiment& in the w orkbook with the text: 
6. 1 A Magnet make• it• own field. 
6. 2 Model the earth 1 a magnetic field. 
6 .  3 The solar wind shape& the magnetic field. 
?ZS 
6. S \1tha.t goe s  on in lhe .!'.tmoaphe re ? 
6.  6 How much Oxygen i a  in the air '! 
4. U s e  current maga zines, :te•N S f>'.ll.pere and r�ference boDke to obta in 
current pertinent information. 
5 .  Drill on te rminology, vocabula ry, de{inltiona w ith •pe lling. 
6. If poe lible, vii.lit ��cot� A ir Fore<: Ba s e  for a fie lt4trip !O their weather 
alert (worldwid e )  and experin1enta.l plane rcisearch u:ay be developed 
in thQ student ' s  knowledge . 
7 .  Stu..fy careers associated w ith thie a.rea �f ea rth science. 
:-.1aterial Resource• 
Atmos phe 1·e - -
' 'A i r ' s  Link with Earth ' s Life, ' '  Science �cw a ,  1 05 : 30 1 ,  : .. 'OJ.y l l , 
1974. 
"Global Trends in Total Atmospheric �zone , . , J. � ... onrion a n·� :. 
Kelley, Science , 184: 87-9, Ma.y 3 1 ,  1974. 
"Fl.'!ception and the Atmcephere, " H. S. Brier, Popular Elect.rOL!icE>_, 
7:94+, January, 1975. 
"Is obaric Bubble G rowth: A Conl'equence of P.lte ring Atmospheric 
Gaa: Decompreesion Sickne e a .  ' '  R. H. St raus s a.nd T. D. Kura�. 
Science , 186:4�3-4, November 1 ,  1 974. 
"A0roeol and Clirnate :  Some Further Coneidera.tion: Heating an.-J 
Cooling of the Earth-Atmoaphere Syatem, •! 8 .  C .  W ea re a.r..d 
oth(!t"8, Sc ience, 186:82 7 - 8 ,  November 2 9 ,  1 974. 
' 'Aeroaoh in th� Atmoapb.eric Calculation of the Critical Abeorp­
tion / Back•catter Ratio, R. A. Reck, Sci�nce, 186: 1 034-6, 
December 1 3 ,  1 974. 
''Puncturing the lono1phere, 11 �ciencc Dige1t. 77: 8 - <1 .  �.!ay, 1975. 
Bertin, Leon, Laroueee Encyclopedia of the Earth, pp. 1 - 3 3 .  
r is h.?p, Margaret :._�. , .Phyllis C .  Le w i e ,  a n i  lUchmonrl L. I' ron.a 11gh, 
� oc us on i:-·a rth Science, Se conn E>iition, pp. 160- 1 8 1 .  
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Chapman, Syti n P. y ,  l_G' (: __ Y ea!:_�.!._l"Jis_£�Y.�.Y· Ann A rbor, Michigan, 
University of Michigan Pre s a ,  1959.  ( De s cribes rHacoveriea about 
the earth's atmosphere made a a  a reault of lGY.) (This book receiver! 
top prize for beat ecienc:e book of the yea r . ) 
Electromagnetic - -
" Electromagnetic Pollution: la It Hurting Our Health ? 1 1 ,  J. Arehart­
Treichel, Science News , 1 05 : 418-9, June 2.9, 197!>.  
1 10rientatlon of Gull Chicks Exposed to Project Sanquine ' •  Elect ro­
magnetic Field, 1 1  W . E. Southem. Science, 1 89: 1 4 3 - 5 ,  July 1 1 ,  
1 9 7 5 .  
Hibbs, Albe rt R .  anrl Albert f .  E.ie e ,  .E:a 1·t'J:l-Space S�_ienc e s :  Investi­
gating Man1s Environment, pp. 342 - 36 3 ,  478 - 5 5 5 .  
'vfa gnets I Magnethm- -
c lectrone an� Proton• A c c e l e rate·; in L\1e rcury · e !v!.agnetic Field, 
J. A. Simpson a.no other s ,  �ci.�· 1 8 5 :  160-6,  July 1 2. ,  1 9 74. 
1 1 :,/agnetic Field Ubae rvat ions Near \Ae rcury: Preliminary Retultfl 
F rom Mariner 1 .), " N. L l'\e e s  a nrl others, Science, 1 8 5 ·  1 5 1 -
60, July l Z ,  1 9 7 4 .  
"Build a Hall- t.'ffect Magnotometer, 1 1 L. G. Lawrence, Pooular 
Electr�nic._! , S : 4 8 - S 2 ,  lday, 1 974. 
"Lunar Magnetic .F iel'1: Fermanent and lnduced Uipole tvlornents, 1 
C. T. Russ ell, §_c i_enc_�, 1 8 6 : 825-6,  November 29.  1 974. 
''\.Yhy ls the t-'.arth a .v1agnet ? '' ,  1.  i slmov, � cience Di�.!.• 7 7 : 76 - 7, 
January, 1975.  
· •Jupit e r ' •  Magnetic Fie !rl, ;Vlagnt·t:osphe re , and Interaction with th� 
Solar Wind: Pioneer 1 1 , ' ' F:. J • . Smith, S c_i�!1_«:.!• 188:45 1 - 5, 
\fay 2 ,  1 9 75.  
' 'Geomagnetic Variations in the r.-;astern 1Jntte-i State s :  r.:vidence for 
a Highly Conducting Low e r  Crust '> ", R .  N .  Edwards and J. P. 
C:reenhouae, Science, 1 88: 726-8, May 16, 1 97 5 .  
1 1  Volcanic Eruptions : Cont ributions to L'vf.a gnetism in Dee p-t;ea Se·Ji­
menta Downwind from the Azores , "  W .  ¥ . • Freerl and N. D. Wat­
kins, Science, 188: 1 2 0 3 - 5 ,  J une 20, 1 9 75.  
Navarra, John Gabriel ano A rthur N. Strablei-, �r .:..nvironme :it in, 
?..?!£.!:• pp. 67-68, 2 3 5 - 2 37 .  1 1 7- 1 2 1 ,  2 4 \ , 2.64-l68, 2 5 9 ,  1 2 3 - 1 2 4 ,  
2 2. 8 - 2 3 0 ,  5 4 - 56,  1 5 3, 1 5 5 ,  1 6 6 ,  8 9 ,  97-98, 1 3 6 ,  1 39, 1 58.  
''On the Death of the Atmos ph1!re , 
l 976, p. 1 38. 
1 ··c i�nc ' "  K t'w s ,  
- --- ---·-
\, o l .  t l 0 .  /. uf!uet ·�.�. 
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�3ola r Win:1 - -
1 1  \.-:lect.ron :.·!ic roacopy of J.r rc.2iat ion !�fleets in �pace, 1 1 Y.. ,'.1a urette 
and P. B. Price, Science, 1 8 7: l l l - 9, Janua r y  1 7, 1 9 7 5 .  
"Jupiter · s ·.\1!agnetic F i e  lti, \,1agnetosphe1·e, and Inte raction with tne 
Solar Wino: Pioneer I l , "  E. J. Smith, Science , l 88:45 l - 5 ,  !v1.a.y 
2 ,  1 9 7 5 .  
• 1 Fionee.r 1 1  f:ncount e r :  Preliminary R esult!." from the A m e s  R e ­
search Center Plasli"a Analyzer Fxperin-.ent: lnte ra ctlon o f  
Jupite r ' s �Aa gnetoaphere with the So la r i,V in·J , "  J. i,.. :'-Hh�lov, 
Science, 1 8 8 : 448 - 5 1 ,  May 2, 1975. 
Stone, Dona lrl B . , Discovery Problen 1 s  in Ea.rth Science, Fifth Etiition, 
Topic 2l.. , pp. 2 6 5 -6 9 ;  T opic 2 4 ,  pp.  2 8 7 - 2 9 5 ;  T o oic; 2 5 ,  pp. 2 9 7 - 3 :>5. 
Chapter 7 - -Sun, Nater, W inr\ 
Coa l e  
Aft�r complt'.!ting the cha pte r , the student will b e  able to: 
1. -lesc ribe anti give exv.mples of the \i..1 ays in which heat energy is 
trane!erred. 
2. �xplain why the heat energy coming to the earth va rie s with the 
seasons. 
3. deacribe the re lat ionship between eolar radiation and broad climate 
zone s .  
4 .  explain the paths followec! b y  water i n  its various forrrs through 
atmosphere. 
Performance Objective• 
l .  The student will deec ribe ano give e xample s of the ways in which 
heat energy ie t ransfe rred with 80o/t accuracy. 
2 .  The etu-ient will explain why the heat energy coming to t.he ea rth 
va ries with the sea eons with 75o/i accuracy. 
3. The stur1ent will :iesc ribe the re lationship betw e e n  solar ra •Ha ti on 
and broati climate zones with 771�:. accuracy. 
4. The stu-lent will explain the paths followerl by water in its various 
Corms through the water cycle with 77a� accur�.cy. 
5.  The student will explain the formation o{ high anrl low preaaure 
e<ldies in the atmosphere with 7 51)/.. accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
ZZ9 
1. Teach via discussion, lectu1· e ,  an11 de n,onstration this know ied g e .  
2 .  Use the following free filrr•S !rorn the Eastern Illinois F i lm ·:- oop-
erative, Char 1€\ston, Illinois: 
F8202 3U Challenge o f the GcE:ans (27 min. ) 
F82025ll Energy from the Sun ( 1 7  min. ) 
F 9 1 063U  Pacific Northweet- -Putting Water to  Work ( 1 9  min. ) 
F 9 1 1 37X Wild Rive r - -A Family A dventure ( 25  min. ) 
3.  Use LHS record 9Z - - Life of Sea - Open Sea 
LHS Filmstrips #96 - - Life of the Open Seas 
#9 7 - - Life of the Sea .Floor and Shore 
4. Drill on terminology, vocabulary, definitions and spelling. 
5. Use LHS Transparencies # 32 & 33 - - 'Nater Resources 
# 48 - - Water, Air and Heat 
6. Illinois Geological Survey Circular• available incluci e :  
2.07 Ground Water in Northwestern Illinois 
2 1 2  Grounrl Water Geology in Southern Illinois 
2Z2 Ground Water in We9tern lllinob North Part 
2 3 2  Cround Water in W e stern Il linois South Pa rt 
2.2.5 G rounrl \Vater in South-Central Illinois 
248 Ground Water in Eas t - Central Illinois 
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7. Fielt:ltrlpe may be to creeks,  river • .  lakes , ponds o r  other water 
re•ourc e s .  
8 .  U s e  current magaz.ines and newspapers a.nrt tile c lipping• on per-
tinent <'!ata pe rta ining to thi• unit. 
9. Complete the following experimente in workbook: 
7. l Make an earthbox to aampl� data for the sun a nd atmoa -
pbere rnodel. 
7. 5 Air movea by convection. 
7. 8 
and Prevailing '.'.' ind a ann the Coriolil5 ::.'Hect. 
7. 9 
7. 1 0  Climate activity. 
7 .  3 Heating of the- earth va rie a .  
7. 6 You can move water through air. 
7.  7 W hat changes happen in the ":at er cycle ? 
l ,). If possible, visit an oil well or water well digging eite or in th� 
oilfie lrl where waterllooding i s  occ11rring to produce rr.or,n oa. 
Have speakers knowledgeable in these area s .  
1 1 . Sturly careers a 9 aociated with sun, water a nd wind slurllt!'s. 
Materials Reeourcea 
Bahcall, John N . , "The Sun ' •  Missing Particle s , " Natural History, 
November, 1976, pp. 76 · 8  l .  
Bertin, Leon, Larouaae Encyclopedia of the Ea rth , pp. 45-93.  
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rbambf.�rlain, Cha rles, 11.\.fan Finda a New -.Nay to Drum Up Electricity, , .  
(John Jacklich' a  oil d r un1s in the sky uses tilting windmills to produc:t: 
dect r kity at Carbon Hill, lllinois 1 ,  �:t.  Louis G lob<1-Democrat, 
December 16.  1976, p. lE • 
. � reighton, Jim, ' 'Damming the Merarnec and Osage Rive r s :  An Idea 
Whose Time Has Pas se ri? ' ,  St. Louie Poet- Die patch, September 7, 
1 9 7 5 ,  pp. 4 - 5 ,  7,  8, 9.  1 1 .  
' Fmerge-ncy Drought P.irl l s  Ord�red,  1 1  � t .  Louis Clob•!! · :.'emocr:it,  
OE' cembe r 16, 1 976, p. l4A. 
�:scP, Inveatlgatin� the Earth, pp. 220- 3'�7. 
·� oldthwait, Law re nce and Davinci L. J)eluca, Investigat ions in Carth 
Sc ience , Invef1tigations 37, 38, 39, 40, 4 1 ,  42, 4 3 ,  44, 45,  46, 47.  
and 48. 
f-Iahn, Jon. ' '�on·e Plantings �! e r e  F uin<'"1: f: rought '::.a p!l f'urr• pkin 
Patcbe e , " Chicago Daily N ews ,  October 1 2 ,  1 976, p. 3 .  
Hammon:l, Inc . , Ea rth and Space, pp. Zl-2;,, 1 2 3 - 1 4 9  .. 
H::irris, Jacqueline L. , ' 'Water Out of Cont rol: /. ;·;am ..... o e s ,  ' '  (Teton 
Dam Fails), Current Scien c e , Vol. 62., No. 8, iJec ember I S ,  l 0 7 6 ,  
pp. 6 - 7 .  
''Icebergs Towed to A rabia ? ", (people living i n  deserts o f  Aala may soon 
obtain d rinking water from melted icebergs ) , Current Science, Vol. 
6Z, No. 8, December 1 5 ,  l 976, p. 1 0. 
i-(ulacki, Dr. E'rancla A . , "Ginger S na p  Meete the C orona Wind , . ,  (ap­
plication of Electrostatic Fields and Co rona vrind in Improvement 
of Baking Proc e s s e s ) ,  Science Dige st, November ,  1 9 76, p. 2 3.  
Lichtenstein, L; ra ce , "Water, A Fighting �\· ord to Conce rned W e sterners, " 
Moneysworth, October 2 5 ,  1976, p. 4. 
Liniibergh, A nne Morrow, ' 'What I Lea rned frorn the S e a , " Nat iona l 
W ildlife, Vol. 9, No. 1, December /January, 1 97 1 ,  pp. l 4 - l 5. 
!..,in·1 s e y .  E. F . , "Fuel Saving Steple1u Trans i:nis s ion Combint>:tl :" !iec­
tronic2 ,  Hyd raulic• ,  Gears, " _?opula t' Sc ienc e , Lecembe r, 1 976, 
pp. 72-74, 145 .  
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"Man Make• $300, 000. 00 Pre".iicting the Weather, " St. Loui• Globe­
Democrat, December 16, 1 976, p. lE. 
March, Robert, '1Sunpower from a Laser Gun. " (u•e of hydrogen bombs 
with la•er light to produce an energy • ource good for at lea•t five 
billion year• of heavy energy uae ), Science Digeat, November, 1976, 
pp. 37-43.  
Navarra., John Gabriel ancl Arthur N.  Strahler, Our Environment is 
Space, pp. 54-56, 153, 155, 43-61, 1 1 1 , 1 16 - 1 17,  56-57, 2 1 3 ,  1 5 1 ,  
1 39- 1 4 1 ,  3 0 1 ,  252-255, 3 5 1 ,  268-272, 227, 232-237, 419-432. 
Pincua, Howard J. • Secrets of the Sea: Oceanography for Young Sci­
entiata, Xerox Corporation, American Education Publication•, 245 
Long HUI Road, Middletown, Connecticut, 1972 , pp. 1 - 48. 
Pearl, Richard M. , 1001 Question• Anawered About Earth, pp. 168-
2 0 1 .  
Stone, Donald B. , Dlacovery Problem• in Earth Science, pp. 2 7 1 - 3 1 8. 
Sturrock, Peter A. , "Solar Flares , ' ' Natural Hiltory, November, 1976, 
pp. 7 1 -72.  
Sun - -
"Friendly Visit to Mr. Sun, " G .  Craven•, Harper, 248: 102., June, 
1974. 
"How Science la Unma•klng the Secret• of the Sun, 11 A. Fiaber, 
Popular Science, 204: 102·6. May, 1974. 
"Nova Verau• Snuff-out: The FaC'ta, ! I  C. Platt, Harpe r ,  2.48: 5 ,  
June, 1974. 
''Oblateneaa of the Sun and Relativity, " R.  H. Dicke, Science, 
184: 419-29, April 26, 1 974. 
"By Dawn's Early Lighl , "  J. Ciardi. Reader'• Digest, July, 1974. 
"Spot Check: Effect on Weather, 1 1  P. Young, Harper, 248:4, June, 
1974. 
''Bad New• for Bran•-Dicke, ' Science New1, 1 06: 390, December 
2 1 .  1974. 
"Amateur Scienti1t: Binocular A rrangement for Viewing the Sun; " 
H. R. Crane, Scientific American, Z 3 1 :  130, November, 1974. 
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J. R. Free, Popular Science, 2 0 5 : 5 3 · 5 ,  December, 1974. 
"Solar and Geothermal Energy: New Competition for the Atom, " 
L. J. Carter, Science, 186: 8 1 1 - 13,  November 29, 1974. 
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Sc!.�, 2 06:64-5, June, 1 975.  
Tentarelli, K. D. , "Focu•ing Collector• Heat a Northern Home , 1 1  
{A :!ventures in Alternate Energy to Replace Fos s il Fuel s ), Popular 
�cien�, Decetnber ,  1976, pp. 66-67. 
Tunley, Roul, "'How Safe le Your Drink�.:lf!( Wate r ? ", Rea•i e r ' s  Digest, 
June, 1975, pp. 1 03 - 1 06 .  
Ulrich, Roger K . , "Waves on the Sun, . ,  Natural H�story, November, 
1976, pp. 73-75.  
"'Water Under Control: A New Way, " Current Scienc e ,  Vol. 62,  No. 
8, December 1 5 ,  1976, pp. 8-9. 
Water--
"Dangerou• Drink ? Water and Heart Diaea•ea, ' '  theories of H. A .  
Schroeder, New aw eek, 88: 63, June 17,  1974. 
"Meteoric Water In Magma s ,  ' I.  Friedman and other s ,  Science, 
184: 1069-72, June 7, 1974. 
"Amorphoua Solid Water :  An X - ray Diffraction Study, 1 1  C. G. Ven­
kateeh, Science, 1 86 : 927-8,  December 6, 1974. 
"Apprai1lng Propoaed Fecieral Standards for Water Reeourcee In­
vestment, " Science, 187 = 79-8 1 ,  January l 0, 1975.  
"Power from the Wave a ,  1 1  Science Dise•t, 78: 2 1 - 2 ,  July, 1975.  
"Truth about Clean Water Device s , · •  Popular Science, 206: 42,  May, 
1 975. 
Winrl /Wlnd • - -
"Blowing in the Wind , " Scientific American, 2 3 0: 6 1 ,  May, 1 9 74. 
'tVlind Power: How New Technology ie Harne • a ing an Age-Old Energy 
Source, " E. F. Lind aley, Popular Science, 205: 54-9, July, 1974. 
"Satellite Photograph Prea enta Firat Comprchenaive View of Local 
Wind: The Santa Ana , "  L. W .  Bowden, Science, 1 84: 1077-8, 
June 7, 1974. 
"Wind Shifts to Wlndmill l ,  ' '  W .  Hartley and E. Hartley, Popular 
Mechanic • ,  142:  80-4, November, 1 974. 
"Eggbeater W indmill. " R .  Stepler, Popular Selene.,, 2 06: 74-7, 
May, 1 9 7 5 .  
''Tilting with Winr:tmilla, " Time, 106:50,  July 7 ,  1975. 
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"Fatal Caee of Wind Shear, Crash of Boeing 727 at Kennedy Airport, 1 '  
Time, 1 06 : 9 - 1 0, July 7, 1975.  
"Pilot Error: Teeth of the Storm. ' '  R. L. Colline , Flying, 9'-': 2. 7 -
8, June, 1975. 
"W ind Power" - Health for All - Greenville Advocate, November 2 3 ,  
1976. p .  16. 
"Worlr1'• Large1t Windmill, "  (will be completed by 1978), Science 
Newe, Vol. 1 1 0, Augu1t 2 1 ,  1 976, p. 1 2 2 .  
Chapt�r 8 - - 'Neathe r 
Goals 
After completing the work in this chapter. the student will be able to: 
1. oeecribe the main components of the w eather and explain a number 
of the varying conditions that oetermi.nf? it. 
2. explain hCN: the varying conditions related to weather are measured. 
3. describe the conditions that a.re most reliable for a weatherman in 
pre-Jkting the weather in his local area. 
4. read and explain weather maps a s  they appear in the local new s ­
paper s  and on TV weather reports. 
5. explain how air masaes, front s ,  and cyclones are related to weather. 
6. deecribe the character of s ome of the more extreme forms of the 
weather: auch aa thunder1torm1, hurricanes ,  and tornadoe s.  
Performance Objectives 
l. The student will dascribe the main components of the weather and 
explain a number of the varying conditions that cietermine it with 
84% accuracy. 
2. The student will explain how the varying condition• relate<l to weather 
are measured with 8 1 %  accuracy. 
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3. The stucient will desc ribe the conditions that a.re moat reliable for 
a weatherman in predicting the weather in his local area with 8 !0/,, 
accuracy. 
4. The •tudont will read and explain weather map• a• they appear in 
local new•papera and on T V  weather reports with 92% accuracy. 
5. The etudent will explain how air maaeea,  front e .  cyclone• ,  are re­
lated to the weather with 88% accuracy. 
6. The atudent will (leacribe the cha racter of sor."'le of the more extreme 
form• of the weather euch aa thunderstorm•, h'1rricane e ,  and tor­
nadoea with 80% accuracy. 
Lelif.rning Activitiee 
l .  Teach via 1Hecuseions, lectures, and demon•tration the chapter in­
formation. 
2.  Use Ll-lS Filmatrip # Z O  - Changes in the weathe r. 
3. Complete workbook activitie1 a• follow• :  
8 .  1 W eather map• and forecaating. 
8. 4 Concluaiona to be drawn from the weather chart. 
8. 5 The air ma•• concept. 
8. 6 Weather front s .  
4 .  U•e LHS Transparenc:le� *29, Mapping a Temperature Field 
# 55, Weather 
5. Free films offered at Eastern lllinoi• Film Cooperative, Cha rle11ton, 
lllinoia, include: 
F82 0 1 7 U  Weather Satel lite { 1 5  min. ) 
F82020X What Make• the Wind Blow ? 
2 3 7 
F8203 1 U  The lllconaistent Air (Weather and Climate )  ( 2 7  min. ) 
F82090U Urban Impact on Weather and Climate ( 16 min. ) 
6. Drill on terminology, vocabulary, definitiona , and spelling. 
7. Use current magazinea, newspape r s ,  or pa.mphlete in files for up-
to-date pertinent information. 
8 .  l! pos sible , obtain a meteorologht to speak to Hi-Sc i - I< )  ?,-1ember6 
and earth ecleoce c la s s  members . 
9. Subscribe to "Daily Weather Maps ''  W e ekly aerie•. c o • t - - $ 7 .  5 0  
from Weather Service, Superintendent o f  Document & ,  t:. S .  Printing 
Office ,  Was hington, D. C .  20402. 
:'vlatcrial• Resource• 
''Another Weather- Eye Aloft , ' '  (ITOS-H Satellit e ), Science New s ,  Vol. 
1 1 0, August ZS, 1976, p. 1 38 . 
..-.'\ viation Weather Se rvices , SB, 1 9 7 5 ,  tJ. S .  C:overnm�nt Printing Of­
fic e ,  Superinten:Jent of Document s ,  Was hington, D. C .  , pp. 1 - 1 26. 
Bishop, Margaret S. , Phyllis G .  Lew is ,  and P ichff. on-1 L. Bronaugh. 
Focus on l· a rth Science, Seconrl !·>lition , pp. 188-2 02. 
Brown, Shelr!on, "Tornadoes Alert: Emergency Di•:ni• •al: Out anr-l 
Hon'� • • .  In 3 0  Minute• , " Septemb"!r. 1 96 9 .  pp. 7 5 - 76 .  
Climat� - -
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187:245, Jam\&ry 24, 1 9 75. 
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Or Shine, " Family WeeklI, September 1 4 ,  1975, pp. 4 - 5 .  
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pemoc rat_, Octobe r  9- 1 0 ,  1 976, Section H. p. l .  
Lee d 1 ,  Will larrl L. , Weather anrl You, Xerox Corporation, Ameri.can 
Education Publications, 2.45 Long Hill Roarl, Middletown, Connecti­
cut, 1 970. 
l\'avarra, John Gabriel and Arthur N. Strahler, Our Environment In 
§�. pp. Z83, Z9 1 -293, 3 2 2 - 3 2 3 ,  288-2 9 1 ,  2.4 1 ,  247-249, 2 5 0, 
2 5 2 - 2 5 3 ,  244, 246. 
Nick, Oran W . , Editor, Thia le land, E:arth, NAS.!» SP- 2 5 0 ,  Superin­
tent:lent of Documents, U . S .  Government Printing Offic e ,  W ashing­
ton, D. C . , 1 9 7 1 .  
Pierce, Robert L. , ' 'Violent, Chaotic Weather on Horizon, . , St. Louis 
Globe - Democrat, October 9- 1 0, 1976, Se ct ion H, p. 1 .  
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B eynolc-� a . "The A lrrtighty Rhythms of C timat e ,  ' ' The Furrow, �1ept<:ir.-1b�t- I 
October, 1976, pp. 2 - 5 .  
"Roving Clou�' o! �<!t. �. uguatine, " �cience New s , \'ol. 1 1 0, .. c\ ugu•t 2 8 ,  
1 976, p.  1 3 8  • 
.Seeger•, S c ott, "Killer Hurricane f 1 1 ,  � earier ' s  Digeet,  A pril,  1975.  
pp. 94-99. 
Selby, Earl anri .Miriam, "The Ghostly Menace of Fog , " Reade r ' s  Digest,  
January, 1 9 7 5 ,  p p .  1 6 9 - 1 74. 
Space ,  Environmental Vantage Point, National Oceanic and Atmos­
phe ric A o m inietration, NOA A P ! 70033,  U . S . Printing Offic e ,  Wa sh­
ington, D. C .  1 9 7 1 .  
Stone , Donald B. , Dl8covery Problem• in Earth Science, Unit �vlll, 
pp. 3 1 9- 360.  
�·trahle r ,  A rthur N. t The F:arth Sciences, New York, Harper �: R ow, 
1 9 7 1 .  
Weather--
" F r eaky Spring, and More to Come , " U .  �New...!, 76:29,  A p r il 2.2» 
1974. 
110minous Changes in the Worlr1 ' s  W eather , " T .  A lex-a nde r .  -�P.ader'�  
_pigeat, 1 05: 178-9, July, 1974. 
''Culture Flower• in a Moderate Sun, ' '  I\ .  �.  Ne ville, Ha t'�r, 248: 
8, June, 197• • 
.. Military Ra inmaking Confirme•-J by U . S . •  " §icte_nce New e, 1 ()5: 355, 
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''Weather Warfare, " D. Shapley, Sci!!!..£!_. 184: 1 064-5,  June 71 1 974. 
1 1Long.Range Weather Forec&•tlng: Sea, Temperature, Anorna.lie• ,  1 1 
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"Summer Weather-Reprieve for Some, " U . S . News, 76: 72- 3 , June 
1 0 ,  1974. 
"Where Doe• the T V  Weatherman Get His �·1b '.:akea ? ", Sc lenc t;:_  
Digest, 7 5 : 6 3 - 7 ,  May, 1 974. 
"Climate Stabilization: For Better or Worse '! " ,  W .  >J r .  Ke llngg an. I 
S. H. Schneider, Science, 186: 1 1 6 3 - 72. ,  December 27, 1974. 
"Forecast for Forecatting- -Cloudy, ' '  A .  Anderson Jr • •  Ne':!_�_ork 
Time•, December 29, 1 974, pp. 1 0 - 1 1 . 
" F rigid, Snowy Winter Aheari for Mo•t o! the Nation, 11 H. \ .  \'.' illett, 
U. s. New•, 77:35-6, November 4, 1974. 
''With Hey, Ho, The Win1 and the Rain, " P. R ya n, Satur�a.r_:�en\.r:J.{ 
Poat, 247: 1 2 · 1 3 ,  .July, 1975. 
Earth Science Unit 111- -The r·art h ' a  Crust 
Chapter 9 - - 'R oc k s  
(:oals 
After completing this chapter, the at•1dent will be able to: 
l .  explain how igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks are 
for1ned. 
2 .  cla1 aify common rock 1ample1 a a  s edimentary, igneous or meta­
mo rphic. 
3.  explain and demon1trate how crystal eize relates to cooling rate in 
igneou1 rock•. 
4. explain ani:l demonstrate how serl iment can be cemented together to 
form 1edimentary rocks . 
5 .  describe how foa9il molds and casts are formed. 
6. explain or d emonstrate how ban<l ing and crystal orientation become 111 
a dietinguiehing characteristic of eome rneta:T'orphk rocks.  
7. spell and define vocabulary and te rm s uaed t o  identify r7>cks a �1rl 
:ninera la. 
J'e rformance Objective• 
l .  The student will explain orally or in writing how igoeo'J !I ,  '> e--t \rr· <.:\1-
tary an-1 metamorphic rocks a. r _,  fol'me·i with �� ..i l'�· q :· ;.  � ) • 
2 .  The student will class ify common rock earr.ples a s  sedimentary, 
igneou• or metamorphic with 77'% accuracy. 
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3. 'The student will explain ancl demonstrate how crystal size re late& 
to cooling rate in igneoua rock• w ith 90% accuracy. 
4. The •tudent will explain and demonstrate how s eiiiment c:an be ce­
mente ·l together to form sedimentary rocks with 90% accuracy. 
5. The atudent will describe how foasil molds and caats are formud 
with 9 Oo/: accuracy. 
6. The 1tudent will explain or 'letnonatrate how b�nrting and crystid 
orientation become a diatingulahing cba.racteriatic o{ some �neta­
rnorphic rock1 with 77% accuracy. 
7. The atudent will 1pell and define 'Vocabulary and term• uaed to iden­
tify rocks and minera l• with 90% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  T each via lecture and demonstration rock and mineral information. 
Use labelleri specimens of rocks and minerala. 
2. Ha\•e stu<tent• give report • on spoclfic rocks and mineral• to 
claasmates in P.ntire cla s s .  
3 .  Have etudente collect anri identify rocks and mineral• from local 
areas. If pos s ible, uee fieldtrip• to diff"rent environments: roll­
ing hills Me a, cret?ke, rivers, coa.ln1ine 11 ,  rock quarrie•. prairies ,  
swamps. 
4. Use fossils that are found or available to teacher and student s .  
5 .  D o  workbook exercises about rocks: 
9. 1 Examining rocks and minerals. 
9 .  l Rocks are made of minerals. 
9 .  4 Make rocks from melted minerals. 
9. S Cooling rat� affects the size of crystals in a rock. 
9. 6 Rocks are broken down and carried away. 
9. 7 Cemented sediment make sedimentary rocks. 
9. 8 Dissolved animal shells can cement sediment. 
9. 9 Some sedimentary rocks need no cement. 
9. 10 Sedimentary rocks c ontain records of the pa.st. 
9 .  12 Sedimentary rock may become another kind of rock. 
9. 1 3  Igneous rock can also be changed. 
6. Us e current n1oviee on rocks. The following are available from 
Eastern Illinois Film Cooperative Library: 
F82 0 1 0X Rocks that Form on the Earth ' s  Surface ( 1 7  min. ) 
F82069X Rocke that Originate Underground ( 16 min. ) 
7 .  Use LHS Filmstrips: #80 Hunting Fossils 
# 8 1  U p  Through the Coal Age 
#84 Stories that Fos sils Tell 
8. U s e  Transparencies #26 Rocks and Minera ls. 
9. The following pamphlet aids are from: Illinois Geological Service· 
*" Guide for Beginning Fo••il Hunter• 
# 7  Guide for Geologic Map of lllinoh 
# 8  lnrluatrial Mine ral and Metai. of  lllinoie 
I 9 lnaide lllinoi8- - Mineral Resource• 
Ii l 0 Hietory o! Illinois Mineral Indust ries. Origin of Geodee 
Bulletin #9 l Handbook on Limeatone and Dolomite 
Bulletin #2 1 Illinois Mineral Production by Countiea - - 1 966 
Bulletin lt 3 Z l  U•e• of Lime•ton.::: an"1 .Colomite 
Bulletin #418 Mineral Production in lllinoia in 1966 
Bulletin # 2 33 Pottery Clay Reaourcea of lllinoia 
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l O. li ayette County Surface \·'{ater Rea ource•,  Illinois Departn1ent of 
Conservation, Division of F hheriea, Springfield, lllinoie 62706 
1 1. 11 po•tible, attend an Illinois Geological .Fieldtrip during the r pring 
or fall. 
1 2 .  If possible, have a fieldtrip to Lutz Molding Sand and Gravel Busi-
nee• in weatern Fayette County. It haa been owned for four genera-
tione of the tame family and it one of two molding aand buaines sea 
in Illinois, at Mulberry Grove, lllinoia. 
�1ateriala and Reaources 
Current inforn-iation may be obtainer{ from: lllinois State Geological 
Survey, Natural Reaourcee Building. Urbana, lllinoia 6 1 8 0 1 .  
Anderson. B. W . ,  Gemstones for £very1nau, Van !\ostcand Fa inhold 
Co. , pp. 1-384. 
Mra. Baue r ' s  Hock and Mineral Unit a long with fieldtrip notee of St. 
�·tmo Oil Field. rock qua rry {"\1tint e r '  s ). Brick and TU" Co • •  
J<.a ekaakia Rivet' bottom. Mound weat of Altamont, the C liffs ea st 
uf r a rina which i�n·!s at lolu Rock �uarry. 
!:• r s .  B&.uer ' •  Geology 140 and Z45 from Eaatern lllinoia Univeraity. 
Fiel<:ltripa and notes from Southern lllinoia Univeraity. Carbondale. 
2arth Science Semina1 s .  
'3ertin, Leon, Larc>us s e  E:ncyclopedia of the ..:A rth, pp. 2 0 l - .G04. 
Bishop. Margaret S • •  .Phyllis G. Lewi• and Ilich1nond L. Bronallgh, 
F ocu1 on Earth Science. Second Edition, pp. 63- 159.  
Bureau o f  Minea ,  Minerals Yearbook, } ?7 1 ,  Vol. li .  f;,nnestk ' ' I L". 
pp. 249-267. 
�J?icti�_?!L..!.I_�f MiAinJ_, Mineral, and Related Ter1:.:ls, BOD, compiler.I 
by U . S. Bureau of Mine s .  Supe rintenrlent of Documenta, U . S .  
Gove rnment Printing Office, Waahington. D .  C • •  1968, pp. ! - 1280. 
Hammonti, Inc • •  Earth and Spac e. pp. 78-92. 1 08- 1 16. 
Harland, W .  B • •  The Earth. Roclu, Mineral• and 1 o�eila. t\ew York, 
F ranklin Watts, £nc . , 196 O. 
Hibbs, :· r • .Albert R .  and /. lbert. f .  f".h s .  i:'a1·th-�pa.ct1 ,:)ci�uce, !.n­
veetigating Man' s  r:t1v1ronment, pp. 4 1 2 -475. 
Jack•on. Joseph H. and Edward D. Evans , Spaceship Ea�th- l'.:arth 
Science, Chapter 9, pp. l 4 l - 3 3 0 .  
Longwe l l ,  Cheater R .  with Richa r d  Foster .Flint, John E .  Sa.noers, 
Phys ical Geology, New York, John \-\ iley & Sons. Inc . , 1969, 
Mineral s .  pp. 603-6 lZ, Rocks, pp. 6 1 3-64 1 .  
" ,·4irH' rah and Rocks, " E'arth Science Workshop, October 1 1 - 12.  1974, 
Sun1mar1es and Fie lr.i Guide, pp. l •l-lb, Southern Illinois Uni�er­
a ity, Division of Continuing 1;:aucation, Carbondale, Illinois. 
Navarra . John Gabriel a.no Arthur N. Strable1·, Our Environinent ln 
Space ,  pp. 1 3 - 14. 438-456, 5 1 0,  3 3 1 - 3 3 8 ,  5 2 5 - 3 l 7 .  
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Page, Lou W • •  The Earth and Ite Story, Geology for Young Scientists, 
X e rox Corporation, A me rican F.�1 ucatlon Publlcatlone, 245 Long Hill 
Road, Mi�rlletown, Connecticut 06457, 1972. 
''Se-iimentary Rock and What to Look For, " Earth Science - Environmental 
Geology W orkehop Summa ries an<l Field Guide, pp. 8-9, Southern 
Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois, October 1 1 - 1 2, 1974. 
Sinkanka s ,  John, Gematones and Minerals, pp. 1 - 379. 
Stewart-Gordon, Jame IS, " .f arewell to an Ocean Queen, " (oil prices 
"tank" her), Reader'• Digeet, .January, 1975, pp. 1 35 - 1 39. 
Wincheater, Jame• H. , ''The Ru1h to Amazon OU, " Rea d e r ' •  Dige st, 
May, 1975,  pp. 1 9 5 - 2 02. 
Wonea vage, Elaine P. , Physical Geography, Xerox Corporation, An1er­
ican Education Publications , 245 Long Hill Road, Middletown, Con­
necticut, 1 976, pp. 1 -47. 
Z.lm, Herbert S. and Paul R. Sha ffer, Rocke and Minera l a ,  pp. 1 - 1 6 0. 
Chapter 1 0 - - Volcanoea 
Goals 
After completing this chapter , the student will be able to: 
l. explain and rlemonetrate that mineral• expano when they melt. 
2 .  explain and d emonstrate that minerals expanding can force the 
melted rock to the surface of the earth. 
3 .  show with aid of a map and data that volcanic activity takes place in 
certain areae form ing a pattern a round the earth. 
4. demonstrate that volcanic eruptions cannot be accurately predicted 
through the use of past rec orr'f s of activity. 
5. explain modern methods of attempting to predict future volcanic 
eruption• . 
6 .  identify volcanic rock eample e  by sorting a few of the more common 
types from a mixture of volcanic and nonvolcanic aamplea • 
. �e r formance Objective• 
1 .  The student will explain anrl demonetratc that minerals expand when 
they m e lt with 85% accuracy. 
2. The sturient will explain ann demonstrate how expanding minerals 
can force melted rock to thP. surface of the earth ""·ith 77:� accuracy. 
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3. The student will •how with aid of a map and data that volcanic ac­
tivity take• place in certain areas forming patterns around the earth 
with 80°!. accuracy. 
4. The atudent will riemonatrate that volcanic e ruption• cannot be accu­
rately prerHcted through the use of paet recoros of activity with 85�',. 
accuracy. 
5. The student will �xplain modern methods of attempting to predict 
future e ruption• with 85% accuracy. 
6. The atu-ient will identify volcanic rock aamplet by sorting a few of 
the more common type s from a mixture of volcanic and nonvolcanic 
aamples with 80"/. accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  Teach via lecture and demonetration volcanic information, includ­
ing tbt- formation of tel&nda by volcanoe a ' actions. 
Z .  U e e  Film F82002X, The Earth in Change: The Earth ' s  Crust ( 1 6  
min. ) , from Eaatern llllnoh Film Cooperative, Cha.rleaton, lllinoh. 
3. Do workbook exerche1 and demonstrations about volcanoe s . 
10.  1 Melted mineral• take up 1pace. 
10. 2 � ..1elted minerals build up pre••ure. 
10. 5 Ga1ea in magma leave holea. 
10.  6 The diaaolved matertai.  can kill. 
1 O. 7 The "Whe re " for a n  � ruption iii no secret. 
1 O. 8 The "When!I  for a n  eruplir.>n is -:llf!:cult Lo rn., i i c t .  Sk,Jll­
duggery. 
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4. I<ientlfy volcanic rock sample• by sorting a few of the more common 
types from a mixture of volcanic anti nonvokanic eamplee . 
5. Current newapapers, maga zinea, or pamphlets on volcanoes or 
article a found in the fil e a .  
Materiala and Resource• 
"Another t!�ruptlon Predicted, 1 1 (volcano), Current Science, Vol.  62,  
N o .  4 ,  October 2 0 ,  1976, p. l 0. 
Bertin, Leon, LaRouaee EncyclopeJia of the Earth, pp. 1 37 - lt>Z. 
Bullarri, Frei:J M. , Volcanoes, In History, In Theory, 
Austin, Texas, University of Texae Pre• • •  1962. 
"A Crater Lake Winte r , " (an extinct V o lcano), Friend s ,  Janua ry, 1 9 7 5 ,  
pp. l '.J - 1 3. 
Gatr1ow, George, � Planet Calle-1 Earth_, pp. 66-86 . 
"Guade loupe Volcano: Watch a.nd Walt, " Science New s ,  Vol. l l O ,  
September 1 1 , 1976, p. 1 6  7. 
Guinne-aa Book of World Record• ,  pp. 1 08- 1 09. 
Hammon<i, Inc . , Earth and Space , pp. 72-77. 
Leet, L. Don and Sheldon Judson, Physical Geology, Englewood Cliffs, 
New Jereey, Prentice-Hall, Inc . , 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. 6 1 7-637. 
Longw <.'1 1 1 ,  Chester R. • Richard Fo•ter Flint, John E. Sande r s ,  Physi­
cal Geology, pp. 453-474. 
fV.tacr.lonalrJ, G or <lon A .  and Douglaae H. Hubba r d ,  Volcanoee of the 
National Pa rka ln HawaU, (2n<l Edition ) ,  Hawaii Natural Hiatory 
A s e oc iation, Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Hawaii, 1 96 1 .  
Navarra, John Gabriel and Arthur N .  Strahle r, Our Environment in 
�c�. pp. 454-460. 
Pearl, Richar-:i M. , 1 0 0 1  Questions Answered About Earth Science, 
pp. 2 1 0-226. 
Thora rin1uon, Sigurdur, The New Island in the North At lantic , New 
York, The Viking Presa, 1967. 
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Ra.pp, George Jr. , Color of Minera le, Boston, Houghton Mifflin Com­
pany, 1 9 7 1 .  
Chapt e r  1 1 · - Earthquakes 
Goals 
After completing this chapter, the student will be able to: 
1 .  relate earthquakes to movementa beneath the surface of the c!arth. 
Z .  demonstrate, using data and a map, that earthquakes epicenter 
pattern• match patterns of volcanic activity. 
3. explain anrl '3emonatrate how energy resulte and travels from the 
breaking of a rock layer. 
4. explain the difference betw een �ivo type• of earthquake waves. 
S. explain and rtemonatrate how to locate epicenter• of earthquake• by 
ueing seismograph tracing• and information of wave-travel apeed. 
6. apell an-3 de fine \roc:abulary and terminology used to identify anti 
correctly diacuas earthquakes and their a ctivitiea. 
Performance Objectives 
l .  'l'he etudent will explain orally or in writing how earthquakes relate 
to movement• beneath the surface of the earth, with 80<}� accuracy. 
2. The atu•.1ent will demonstrate, ueing i:iata anti a map, that ea rthquakes 
<·picenter pattern• match patterns of volcanic activity ·.i.rith 90�� accu-
racy. 
3 .  The atudent will explain and d emonstrate how energy reeulta a.nc:l 
travels from the breaking of a rock layer with 85"/:• accuracy. 
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4 .  The sturlent will explain the diffe rence between two type1 of earth­
quake waves with 9Co/( accuracy. 
5. The atudent will explain and d emonstrate how to locate epicenters 
of earthquakes by uaing aeiemograph tracing• and information of 
wave-travel speed with 75% accuracy. 
6. The student will spell and define vocabulary and terminology used 
to diacuee earthquakes w ith their activities with 85% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  Teach via lecture and demonatration& the information on earthquakes. 
2. Arrange a fieldtrip to the New Madrid earthquake fault in Southea st 
Miaeouri and Southern Illino b .  If that i a  impossible, attempt to 
arrangE: for a guest speaker from South�rn Illinois University, Car­
bondale, Illlnoie. Dr. Jones, or Dr. Roger Robinson are excellent 
or aomebody el1e aaaoclated with the statistic:• and reeearch may 
be available. 
3. Do workbook exerciae111 about earthquake • :  
1 1 .  2 A fault box for land in earthquake areas move• up anrl 
down. 
1 1 . 1 Earthquake• change the earth's •urface. 
1 1 . 5 Seneitivc inet rumente detect ea rthquakes . 
1 1 . 7 Energy la releaaed when a rock breaka. 
1 1 . 8 The released energy ahowa up eleewhere. 
1 1 . 9 Suggested d iagrams for illustrating how energy ie trans -
ferren in P and S wave s .  
1 1 .  1 0  Energy can be pa a a ed along by row• of particle1. 
1 1 .  1 3  Three Seismographs can determine the epicenter o f  an 
earthquake. 
4. Uee film: F82068X. Wave• on Water ( 16 min. ) from Eastern Film 
Service Cooperative, Cha.rleaton, lllinoi1 . 
5.  Attempt to locate more and newer !ilma d epicting ea rthquake <lis-
a at era from all over the world from other free film aources. 
Material• anrt Reaourcea 
"A Bad Year for Earthquake • , " Current Science,  Vol. 62,  No. 4, 
October 20, 1 976, p. 1 3 .  
"Animal Wa rning Syatem for Earthquakes ? ", (Menlo Park, California ),  
Current Science, Vol. 62, No. 8,  December 1 5 ,  1 976, p.  10.  
"Anoma lie1 Preceding Hollister, California, Quake, ' '  Science News, 
V ol. 1 1 0, Auguet Z l ,  1976, i .  1 2 3 .  
Barbour, John, ' Earthquake of ?viaa alve Proportion• Feared in Cali­
fornia , "  Decatur, llUnoie, Decatur Herald, Auguat 28,  1975,  p. 8. 
Bertin, Leon, La.rouaae Encyc lopedia of the Earth, pp. 1 6 3 - 1 72 ,  1 7 3 -
186. 
Bishop, Margaret S. , Phyllia G. Lewia, and Richmon<i .L. Brona.ugh, 
Focus on F.a rth Science, Second Edition, pp. 353- 373. 
Ca lifornia Earthquake o! April 1 8, 1906-- Report of the St�te Earthqua;�e 
Inv�•tig�tion C5>mmbalon. Carnegie Institution of Washington. 
Publication #87, two volume s ,  and atl.&•, 1908 reprlnte<i 1969 (all­
time claeaic with the first '1etailed study). 
"China Quake• RP-porterl , "  Effingham, Illinoh, Effingham Dally Ncw e ,  
Dt"c� mbe r 9, 1 976, p .  2 2 .  
Coakley, Micha el, "Few Californian• Shaking ovP.r Quake Talk, ' '  
Chicago T ribune , October 19, 1976, !:::-ectiori 4, p. UL 
Coffman, Jerry L. , �a rthquake Inve stigation in th�. U nit�.:} Sta��.!· 
U. S. Department of Commerce, C N CS Special Publication 2 8 2 ,  
Rcviee ·l I<:rlition, 1 96 2 .  (A leo contains current list o! publicatione 
of the National Earthquake Cente r . ) 
Coffman, Jerry L. a nr! Carl Von Hake, .Ea rthquake _History of the 
Unit_!i St�.!!.• U . S .  Department of Commerce, Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D. C . ,  1973, pp. 1-2.08. 
''Continental Drift, Sea• Floor Spread ing, and Plate Tectonics,  " Earth 
Scienc_e -Environmontal Geology W orkshop ,  Sununa ries and Field 
Guide, October 1 1 - 12 ,  1 974, pp. 1 -6 ,  Southern lllinob Unlver•ity, 
Divbion of Continuing Fducation, Carbondale, Illinois . 
Dempewol!f, Richard f·. and Mike McClintock, "To(�ay's Forecast: 
Ea rthquake I ", Popula r Mechanic s ,  Decembe r, 1976, pp. 63-67, 1 3 1 .  
11Di8aater on the lndua. " Time , 1 05 : 2 7 ,  January 1 3 ,  1975. 
" E:&rthquake Prediction, " Chicago T ribune, October 19, 1976, Section 
4, p. 18. 
"Ea rthquake Prediction, " (well wate r  contain• trace• of radioactive 
gae: Radon), Science Digeet, Novembe r, 1976, pp. 1 8 - 1 9 .  
" - Ea rthqu.akee and Reeervolra ,  " Science Digeat , November, 1973, 
p. 87. 
"Ea rthquake a "  folder from library contain• the follow ing: 
Andereon, A lan Jr. , F..a rthquake Precliction. 
Hughe s ,  Ro1er, "Yea, There Are Quake Riek• in Illinois, ' Decatur 
Sunday Hera.id and Re view . December 29, 1 974, Section 4, p. l .  
The �an Andreas Fault, 0 .  S ,  Department of Interior Geological 
Survey, GP0- 1969 - 0- 3 5 7-269. 
Active Faults in California , U . S. Government Printing Office, 
1 9 7 1 .-422 - 837.  
2 .:  4. 
Earthquakes ,  U . S. Department o f  Interior Geological Survey, 
Superintendent of Documents, U . S.  Government Printing Office, 
Wa shington, D. C . , pamphlet #240 1 - 2 0 3 1 .  
"Earthquakes :  Radon Link, " Science New s ,  Vol. 1 1 0 ,  July 3 1 ,  1 976, 
p. 7 1 .  
"Earth' a Shifting Pattern, 1 1 Chicago Tribune, October 1 8, 1 976, Section 
6, p. 20 .  
Engle, Eloise,  Earthquake ! The Story of Alaska's Good Friday Dis­
aster, New York, John Day Company, 1966. 
Everhardt, Gary, ' 'Pinnacles National Monument on the Move, " (moved 
two hundred miles northward from original position because of loca­
tion on San Andreas Earthquake Fault ) ,  St. Louie Globe-Democrat, 
September 2 0 - 2 1 ,  1975,  p. 9A. 
''Focal Depth of .Earthquake , ' ' (includes map), Effingham, Illinois,  
Effingham Daily News, December 2 8 ,  1976, p. 2 1 . 
Gatnov, George, A Planet Caller! Earth, pp. 70-86.  
Gilmore, C.  P. , "Earthquakes: No·N Science Can Predict When and 
Where They'll Happen, 1 1 Popular Science, 2 0 3 : 78- 8 1 +, December, 
1 97 3 .  
Guinnes s  Book of  World Record s ,  " F..a.rthquakes , "  pp. 1 07- 1 08. 
Gwynne, P. , "Thunder Out of China, " Newsweek, 85:45,  June 1 5 ,  
1975.  
B..ammond, A .  L. , "Dilatancy: Growing Acceptance as an Earthquake 
Mechanism, 1 1 Science, 184: 5 5 1 -2 ,  May 3, 1974. 
Hammond, Inc. , Earth and Space, pp. 66-68,  70- 7 1 .  
Hamilton, Robert M. , "Even Snakes Helpful in Earthquake Prediction, " 
Effingham, Illinois, Effingham Daily New s, December 9,  1 ')76,  
p. 14. 
? T i l l ,  D. F . . 1 1 rarthq11ak<> s ,  i\ i;t i v·· ::-ault s ,  a n'' v • ' t)th�rn·.at .6. t" c • a s  in 
th� Irr· p·:" r i a l  .. v a ll e y ,  C a li forni;� .  1 1  Scic�nc i.!! , 1 88: 1 3 0 6 - 8 .  June 2 7 ,  
1 97 5 .  
Illiooie Geological Sur. vey Bnlletin # 2 4 ,  Notes o n  the Earthquakes of 
Noven-·bc r 9. 1 968,  in Sonthern Illinoi s .  
Longw � l l ,  Che ste r R .  , Picha rd Foeter F lint an� John F .  San�ers , 
Physical Geology, pp. 42 5 - 4 5 2 .  
"Mamrr>oth Quakes Jostle the Sun, ''  Scienc e New e .  Vol .  1 1 0 ,  A ugust 
2 1 .  1 976,  p . 1 1 7 .  
1:\ava rra , John Gabriel a r:�1 1\ .t"thur N .  Stt·able r ,  Our Cnvironn:t nt i!'l 
Space ,  pp . 4 6-469, 468-473. 
"No F.a sy Way to Quake Fret1iction, ' ' Science Nc\l. s .  1 05 : 2 5 2 .  April 
20. 1 974. 
' 'Operation Earthquake, " (.December 23, 1 9 7 2 .  V!a nagua, Nicaragua), 
Lamp. V o l .  5 5 .  No. 2. .  Sum m e r ,  1 9 7 3 ,  p .  1 9 .  
Pearce . Jaro e s ,  "Recorrls Belong t o  M.idweat Quake i n  1 8 1 1  That J:: hng 
B e l l s  i:1 30•1to:1, · i  (!�f: w \'a. d rict F"a ult I, ·�:hicago ·r ribune, October 1 8 ,  
1976, Section 6 ,  p .  2 0 .  
Pea rc e .  Ja n�e s ,  1 1A P f' s t l.e s s  Crur;t· What · s  Going Cn Ur.. :? e r  F.:arth'a 
!.:Luaking Skin , ' 1  Chic<>.i:o T ribune, 0ctober 1 £ ,  1 976 , Section 6 ,  p. 
2 0 .  
F e a  rc e . Ja n.., e e ,  "Scientists .� r-e Lt.�a rning tc R e a:! Quake Signs, ' '  C h i ­
cago_]: ribu��· O�tob�r 1 9 , 1 976,  >ectio'1 4, p 4 .  
t.,ca r l .  � icha r·I � .. 1 .  , l ').') l Cue �tiorin .I\ n s w e  r�n A bout �·a.rth 5' cienc�, 
pp. 2 2 7 - l S O .  
r<-' lin iud. l'Y l"'•:!t•.?rn inati on of 1·'pic1?�t.• rs · 1o�thly ! isl.i�, tur'•'dn­
ten'l1'nt of Documents , l' S . D�pa rtme!lt of C:ovl!· rn�·, ent P r inting 
Offic�· . W a s hington, l ' .  r: �ThesC:� can be ma il<' • i.� rou, if yo'.l ":ant 
to k e e p  a record of ea rth activity rluring the yea r .  I 
r r c s s ,  "!=' . ,  ' ' F.:arthquake� Pre Hction, ' ::.c ie ntific A et'f' rica.n, 2 3 2 : 1 + ­
?. '3 ,  '. ';'),, 'f , 1 9 7 '.l .  
·•i:1uak" l:'rer!ictio� Cou ncil ·:-t"t l'p, " �'cien< "' l\'e·.i.· ! ,  �ctobe-r 2 3 ,  � 97fl . 
o. ,�6 2 .  
Pobinson, F . •  with othe r & , 11\ & riatioo 0£  'C.>- �V ave Velocity Before Bear 
Valley. California , .i!.a.rtho uake of ?4 i"ebrua ry, 19 72 ; Premonitory 
r:ha ng,,. s in ·�e ifl rr o.wa VC" v� lodty. �-<:..1=!:.��e , 1 8 4 :  1 2  8 1 - 3. .Tune 2. I .  
1974. 
� cho l z ,  C .  H. • "Tow a r .. , Jnfal l i b l �  Farthquake Pre,lktion, 1 1  !·'�!:::_-::.�� 
!Hsto_!:Y, 8 3 · 5 4 - 9 .  '·l:\'f, I Q?�!. 
�·treet , P. . L. , 11 Earthq\1a.k e � 1c-chanice in the Central "-.'nit£>�! .r.·tate E! , " 
Science, 184: 1 28 5 - 7 ,  Jun� Z l ,  1 9 74. 
''Tangehan-F eng&han, China, Area Quake L-oes ls Secret, 1 1 (hit July 28, 
1976),  �=:Hingha m ,  Il!inoh , Effingha m Daily Newe, Dece.mber l8, 
1976, p. 1 5 .  
Thatche-r, W . , "Strain Release Mechanism of the 1 906 San Fran.ciec".> 
Earthquake: .� � '?�$ rriic �\."oven-· P.nte A long the San A ndreas Fault, " 
Science, 184: 1283-5,  Jun� 2 1 ,  1974. 
'"When Mountains Move , " Newaweek, 85:36,  Janua ry l 3, 1 9 7 5 .  
''Yuma, A rizona le Jarre� by Quake , "  Effingham. lllinoia, .Effingham 
Da l..!.L.!'!�· PE'-C'" !T11·�� r  q, 1 976,  p ,  ?. 2 .  
C."·oa ls 
•\ ft e r  completing tHis chapt e r  the student will be a o l t  to: 
l. illustrati! the natural tendency ior c hings t o  becou1.: •i i s c r :I-..�·' L 
ing, listing agent.�, and exarr1pl�s for each type • 
.. L a s s ociate m�chanica l and che mice. 1 ,  c'athe r1ng w itn th·· ('tr· ri-.>n1 -
tion of lnace ria ls a round him and his home. 
4 .  expiain w h y  #ater cau be called the tnost ve r s a L l. k  of th•; ..... .  �,� f. " P r -
mg agents. 
S. exp la in h".>w a soil is fo1·med from hard roci< . 
o .  explain lifferences in soils .u.::1 reasons for thP iiffP r e nc e s .  
7. i'1 e ntify, sp<" l l  aud w rite definitions o f  ti�rrnB a s $  .. >c l.a t e • '  ·vith ·�·ect : . a -
t.' ri ng. 
l .  I he stu-�ent will be a b 1 e  to ihu.;trate the natura .I. lenrltnc y for th l.1p. 
to become disordered w ith ti5'�; accur<:l cy. 
l. The student w1 11 explain orally or in w ntil'!.; tl� ' tt:·  .. r - ·.; ' � 
� '· :. 
m�· c t!anic :r. i  a n-:-l cheun<.:al .,,.,,.�at 'n·.:! ·d.n�, l i s t ing agents and exa:·n p l e s  
of t:�ach type witn &v· . a c curacy. 
3. 'i he �.ta f" nt . iU a.a sor:t:1tr mechar.ical and cn1'� �ica l -.veath� ring wi:h 
th�· r·1t:�t� do ration of rr-.ate ria Is a r ounrl him anci his hon:f.� w ith '7 J'';, 
� c c ura c y .  
4 .  Th,,. stu·l t•nt ,...-ill  � xntain why water c a n  be cr .. ne 1 tl-::· n •Ji:.I , <· .rsati�C' 
of the weatherin� J �ents with E»xa mple1' with 35•: accurc cy • 
. ..  Tht? stu lr.:nt w il l W'<o\ain ho� a s oil i8 former! fr,,r,... h.z. r i t ? c :  •.· :.t.L 
81)' :' accuracy. 
6. ·Th� st ur1,,.nt .•·ill  e xplain rliffer�ncc�b in soil s awl r·�a eons for t hi:: � i f ­
fe r<>nc1�s .,.. i�h 8 0  ·:� a<.. curacy. 
7. Th.<> stu-l�nt v·dll V1�ntify, .:: !)eU anrl wdt0 n Jfinitions of t<' rr«'� a s s o -· 
ciatc�f'l with '-..Veathf'?rlT\� \.Vith as •I, accuracy. 
,_.:ea th« -:-ing. 
4 .  Comp lete \'- orkbook ex�rcises a �•out •.1.1eutherin[is 2. s liste· ' :  
!.> . •  4 Mt'chanical weathering activity. 
l 2. ,  7 The solu;.:iility of calciurr. carbonate. 
12.. 6 Chemicals act as weathering agents. 
ll.. 8 What does the soil conta in '? 
1 2 .  1 0  There a r e  many types of soil. 
5. If pos s ible to scherlule, show the following free films from Eastern 
Illinois Film Cooperative, Cha r l e s t on, Illinois : 
F82029U Glaciation 
r8l038U Secrets of the Ice 
6 . if possible, take the stu -�ent s  on a Saturday ;.v ith Illinois :..:;eologica l  
Survey Cuirle Lt"'aflct # 7 0  of St. r:.:1mo A rf?a. and other pa rtl!.l of ! a y -
ctt<' an-l F f(ingham Counties an� en,.� s at Rock 0uarry a t  !ola. '.This 
fielrJtrip is a l s o  mentioned in another unit a s  the data is vast and 
overlaps sev<:iral of the earth science unit s . ) 
Ther� is a ls o an r.::xcellc:-nt fie ldtrip in the •:a n...:ia lia , Illinois, 
area tha.t tht? Il linois Ceo logical Survey p:r� pa re• 1 a gui·-1� that sbc.P. s 
many earth changes because of the £<.askas kia :R iver flowing throug:i 
the area. Th<�re have been rr�agnificent changes s inc e th<.: ::�helby­
ville and Carlyle Dams were pl.aced in the River for floocl control. 
The Corp of Illinois Engine e r s  has excellent pa m phlet s a va !.inblc· 
witl: one copy per teacher for stu :ent use. 
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\.�aterials anrJ R e S OUl'CCS 
Bt�rtin, Leon, Lar ous s e Encyc lopedia of the 1:. arth, pp. 1 1 7- 1 36. 
r:·uke rt. Jos eph \f • •  1 1 \\'orld of Ice, 1 1 {A nta r c tica l,  � he .La:£1.P..• Vol. 53.  
No. 2,  Summer, 1 9 7 1 ,  pp. l - 4. 
Eayette County, Surface v,.-ate r Resources, Illinois !..Jepartment of 
Conse rvation, Division of Fieherie s ,  Springfiel·-1 , Illinois 62 706. 
Hammond, Inc • •  ya rth anrl Space , pp. 8 3 - 9 5 .  
L<"et, L .  non a nrl Sheldon Johnson, Physical Geo��· '.::ng l ev: ood 
C l i ffe, New Je rsey, Prentice - Hall, Inc . ,  1 9 7 1 .  
Longw ell,  Chester R .  with Richard Foster Flint and John £ • .::iancler, 
Phys ical Geology, pp. 1 3 5 - 1 82. 
Navarra, John Gabriel and A rthur N .  Strahle r , f>ur l(nvironment in 
Space ,  pp. 3 3 0 - 340. 
Pearl, R icha rtl M. , t o:H Que stions Ans·,"· e r e r; Jt bout F�arth :3dcr!c � ,  
pp. 2 6 3 - 2 9 9 .  
Soi!- -
"N�w Soil C y d e ,  i :  �:>cience Ncv. s ,  1 0 7: 3 7 - 8 ,  Janua ry 1 8, 1 97 ? .  
" Ba ring High-Albc-•lo Soils by Ov�rgra zing: A Hypothesi z�,:; L e s e rti­
fication Mechanism, 1 1 J.  Otterma n, Science, l 86 : 5 3 1 ·- 3 ,  NOYember � 1974 
"Soils of the Tropics an ·.: the W or ld Foorl Crisis , . ,  P. A .  Sanc:he7. 
a nrl S. �.v. Buel, Science, 188: 598-603,  May 9, 1 9 7 5 .  
Strahl.:!r, A rthur N. , The E'arth Sciences, New York, Ha rper an·� f\ o\;,,· , 
I 97 l .  
W inchest'i'r, James H. , "tv'fen of the Mississ ippi , 1 1 (pilots work an'' 
know the Mississippi Rive r ) ,  La.me_, Vol. 5 3 ,  No. � .  5:unm·i e r ,  
1 97 1 ,  pp. 1 2 - 1 7 .  
/erox F. ·lucation Publications, F.>lucation Cent e r ,  Columbus , Ohio 
432 1 6 ,  has exce llent s uppleme ntal materials in the following. 
Number 576 Designing For the £ uture S J C  
Number 3 4 7  The -;., a rth an·-! It s  Story 3 ·'• ·� 
Numb.-. r 3 4 3  Weather an•J Y ou ?·.'·; 
Number 364 Physica l Geography 50',-
P .. ? . ; · ·_, r ' �  r · ·-: r ··t.A c f  t J:. , ·  · · · 
;This m?.�··ric::. l indu ' � 3  it!forn:.(\ticm for ma�1y :..' "  rth s c ienc<..' units 
� ::: : • : 1 : <· 'i o n  th1� p.-?.rtkuia.r -�.,i� . : 
l6 1 
i! poes1b t1.:>, !1.:• \'·.: · ·a. ::.h stu · nt ourc!'IU.6•"': a n  annual � u b s c r·i.pti.ou t -:  (�!'._-· 
-�:�")� :�:c.J:::...�<:_<..> ! ; · . ') () fo r .::8 is sw:� s riuring th1:- sc hll·.>l y-1..: a . d ,  v::::-ox 
Cerro t<::.t'ioc., 2 ·tS L,o1;.µ i-:lill f, oMl , .'· !ind let ow n, Connecticut )b ·}ij 7 ,  
bf'r:a us e  each if;su� contain s  current pct"tinent s c i e nce ' 'ata in a E 
area s of science. 
J.nfo rmation on ca r e '?. r 9  ;:,�,.-} \rOclltions may be ohtnio.cd from: 
���r �e2:_S��Etu��: ·�.' ("<tro()r in for rn.ation :fr i:v i c e .  i'\e,-...· York Life 
lnsura. nee Cot�·1p;J ny, B0x :> 1 ,  .'.la -Jis o':l -;�ua re - talion, Ne·.' '; crt. ,  
!\'�'-... Y o r k ,  ! •) ) !  J. 
A_lJ!�:l_�e�_l!_� !..:.?.Y:�-��-ioE Pr��":!. Health D\.'liv<·ry SyP.t�m·3. In<: • •  
6 - 'i North C.:: ran· · Roukva.r-� . St. Loui s .  f\;'iissouri 6 3 1  )J (c: o EO t ·  
<', l .  '.) )  l 
O�cu2atio�!_g�t.'-.9r_,_i� . ���dh_oo� , C11Trer1t C ·! ition, C . S . !)i:?parcr . .-l<'nt 
of T..ahor, Burt-au of l..al:>or Stati�t ic s ,  (Cost:  �b. 8 5  \, Superint<- '1 ' -
r·nt o f  i-·ocu·T e'1t & ,  lJ. ': . :'i(JVC. rnmr.mt Printing Offic1.: , \\'ashingt0"'. 
l , I • •  .: ')-1 •} .l ,  
Chapter 1 3 - - Erosion 
After completing this chapter, the stu. Jent w i l l  be able to: 
l .  l! Xplain an·l rlemonstrate those factors that limit the water available 
for (�ro· !ing. 
2 .  ·.�xplain anrl r� e s cribe cono itions that inc rease or .-1ecrt'aEh: GL strea m ' s  
abi lit y  to ero-1e . 
3 .  list the features that <1istinguish old streams from young s treams . 
. i:.� rformance Obje�tive s 
1 .  Ihe stu(lc ;:1t will explain and d �monstrate tho se factors that limit 
the water available for eroding, ·-..: ith 80'�: accuracy. 
Z .  The sturient will c:xplain and d escribe conditions that inc r e a s e  or 
decrea se a s tream ' s ability to erode w ith 82�, accuracy. 
3. The stu,lent w ill list the features that ·Hetinguiah old streams from 
young streams with 80% accuracy. 
4 .  The stu•lent will spell, define anci u s e  correctly the terminology 
for erosion 1.�ith 85�c accuracy. 
1 .  'I each via lecture a.n·4 rlt?monstration the -!ata an'1 info r n uHior! -�or.-
c<� rning e ro s ion. 
Z6Z 
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2.. If po� s ible, tak� <:.. fici·1Lrip throughout LaGrovc Community Unit 
Jt l. 06 showing exarr.ple5 of e i· os ion an 1 ptac1:�s •,•:here erosion is bein� 
cont rolle· I. lf this is impossible, use l'·u· s .  Bauer ' � l x 2. "  conscrv;"l ­
tion slirles on eros ion an-I conservation. 
3. Drill on vocabulary, terme and rlefinitions . 
4. Complete a fialdtrip about "Investigating a St rea. m " via the Town 
Branch if sufficient · .... at er is flow ing frorr the .Alt�mont Roa.J t o  the 
brirlgt! a c ro s s  High·� ·:'ty 1 8 5  if pos sible. Strean: velocity is g r catt?st 
01· the lea.st on the ben··1 s .  T)oes a stream velocity influence eros ior1 ? 
What is a meander stud y ?  ( C rookcrl Creel< locate•! on lola .'Farina 
Roa.('1 has excellent meand e r s . ) Vlhy ie it questioned fo r  this lab via 
the fie ldt rip ? 
5. Comple:te workbook 13xe. r c i s e s  about erosion a s  liste·i: 
13. 2 Glacier s  push, pull or rJrag to carry rocks '1nri soil. 
1 3 .  5 More wate r fa.lls on the land tha n runs off. 
1 3 .  7 You can meast1r<.! pore s pac e an:3 particle si7.c.  
13.  8 FlO'N rate a.nd water hel-1 back can be n1ea s ure ·.1 . 
1 3 .  l '.) Small streams a r e  usua lly parts of larger str eams . 
1 3. 1 2  Distributaries Je vc!op at the en�s of some strea m s .  
1 3 .  1 3  The faster the strean1, the more it erocl e s . 
13. 14  Stream speed d e pends o n  the angle of the stream be .:. 
1 3. 16 Changing the stream volun'e change s  the strP-am v(;!l.ocily. 
1 3 .  1 7  �tream erosion riec rea sea w ith age. 
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6. Show movies from Eastern Illinois Film Coo�erative, Charleston, 
Illinoi s ,  if t"Jacb may be sche<luler!: 
F82022X The Beach--A River of San· 1 { 2 0  rnin. ) 
F 8ll.>54X E:rosion-- Leveling the L1 n·.: { 14 min. ) 
F 8l08QU The i<.:a rth: Action of R ivers ( 1 i mi11. l 
F82 08 1 U Th(i r:arth: Coas tlinea ( 1 1  min. ) 
7. Use recor-le: 89 Sf!awater Currente and 90 Sturiy of Oceana- -Ocean 
Basins. 
8. U s e  r e f�rE'nce file folders , free materials from T he F>lucato r ' s  
abl,� matc-!rials frorn Illinois Soil an ! \'vate ·r Con s e r vation on thie 
chapter . 
. ·.!at�rials an� R f" s o�rc i: s 
Dishop, Margar"!t S . , Phyllis : .: . Le ...v i s  an:: H ic h '.110.ci L. f: n on�u;;i�. 
-�_:_osu�- -�n--� a rth Sc i�ES:�..!_;;�� c9E_.!__£'j.!�!?_n.. pc. 20·i- �8 ? .  
Roye r , Rob0rt E:. , .!-.:P..� _:?�-� -�Y-<!J _  <;>_ce�!l<?Jl.r a�y. Ne ,,_. Y c-rk,  H;:i rvcy 
Hous e  Publishe r e. ,  1 9 7 -5 .  
1 1f1<�ep Sea Leg 48, : t  ( D1: e p  Sea Drilling ProJect, continental Jrift ), 
��ie�� N1� , Vol. 1 1 0 ,  July 3 l ,  1 976, p. 7 1 .  
Fros io n- -
11  hat Sinkin g r •.' 1..:lin:.r . · 1  .�.-:.··��..::'.::S..::'k:.• 8 :l : 6 l ,  i.�·,,brua r)· 3 ,  l 9 7 5 .  
"Df�ep Sea l'.:ros ion an'! �-·la.nga. m.� s e  No.J ule .l'e veloprr:t•nt i n  th·-� ::ieuth­
Past Indian OcP-an, 1 1  J. P. !<ennett n.nd N. r:. Watkins, _ ;c!�ll:.�!.' · 
188: 1 0 1 1 - 1 3, June 6, 1 9 7 5 .  
"D�!nu 'ation stu-:ties: c a n •: <' a s s un1 � str ... � n1  st. ·a ; '!  s � :i . 1• , • • 
Trimblt', Sc ie�, 1 8 8: 1 ,.:'. J 7 - 8 ,  June 2·), 1 9 7 "} .  
, .  
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Falorp, Nelson P. , " Long Is lan·.l ' s Living Beach, 1 1  (wind and sea con­
stantly reshape the mup o! Long Islan�l 1 s ..>outh shore, where beacheB 
anrl inl�ts refuse to stay in one place), La. mp, Vol.  55,  No. 2, 
Summer, 1973, pp. 20-23.  
Glacie r e - -
11Ice -.Age Hunters of the Ukraine, " R .  G. Klein, Scientific Ameri­
can, 230:96- 105,  June, 1974. 
: • ivfo·le ling Periodically Surging Glacie r s , " 1N .  F. Burld a nrl B. J. 
Mcinnes, Science, 1 86 : 9 2 5 - 7 ,  Decemb'!r 6, 1 974. 
"Floating Glacial Ice Caps in the Arctic Ocean, " W .  S. B roccke r, 
S� lenc�, 188 : 1 1 16 - 1 8, June 1 3 ,  1 97 5 .  
"Ice A g e  Blame'l on Volcanoes, " Science Digest, 7 7 : ]  3, June, 1 975. 
"Ic� A g e  and the Galaxy · s Spiral A rm& , ' '  Sciencf' New s ,  l 0 8 :  2 3 , 
July 1 2 , 1 9 75.  
''Wey l '  s Theory o f  Glaciation Supporte'l by Isotopic Study o f  Nor­
w egian Core, K. 1 1 , "  J. C. Duple s s y ,  Science, 188:  l 2 D8 - 9 ,  .Tune 
20,  1 975. 
Hammond , Inc . , Earth ann Spa c e ,  p p .  1 2 8- 1 46.  
Hibbs ,  A lb0rt R .  anrl A lbc rt F .  Eis s ,  Earth- Spac;e �:�cience: l!lvestigat ­
ing l\.fa n 1 � l:"nvironm�J'!.t_. pp. 3 0 l - 3-Z. l .  
Hine s ,  Daisy Marie, ' 1Stop the Railroa 1 T rail ! Va luable Fa rmlan<l May 
Be Tur�1ed Over for Public Acc e s s ,  What A r e  Consequencr:s ? ", 
Pra iri.e Farmer, Aug ust 2 1 ,  1 976, p. 6 3 .  
Leet, L .  Don an(1 Sheldon Jun eon, Physical Geology, r;;nglewood Cliffs, 
New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, lnc . , 1 97 1 .  
Longwell, Chester R. with Rieb.arr! Foster F lint, John E. Sanrl e rs , 
P��cal qeology, pp. 2 5 3 - 284. 
Navarra , John Gabriel and Arlhur N. Strahler, Our Environment in 
Space, pp. 4 1 9-42 3 ,  386, 3 55 - 3 5 7 ,  36 )-362.,  409- 4 1 2 ,  396-403,  
377, 380, 227, 3l-237,  4 1 9 -432,  1 04- 1 06 .  
Pearl, Richar'l \;£. , 1 00 1  Oue1tiona Answered A bout E�rth S�ience, 
pp. 1 0 9 - 142. 
"Securing the Dune s :  A Study In Coastal l':roaion, " ? rienr'I�, ;o- cbr ua ry, 
1 9 7 5 • pp. 2 8 -2 9 .  
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Strahler, Arthur H. , The Earth Scienc e s ,  New York, Harper an-:l Row, 
197 1 .  
Taylor, Nancy, T .  Caniel l(irnbrough an·:i Ge rald C .  Llewellyn, ''An 
A pparatus to T e s t  Environmental Gase s , " The American Biology 
Teacher, Vol.  38, No. 7, October, 1 9 7 6 ,  pp. 434-435.  
Treichel, Joan A rehart, " Lifo in the Ocean Depths, ' SciencP. New s ,  
Vol.  1 09 ,  June 1 9 ,  1 976 , pp. 394- 3 9 5 .  
v:harton, Don, "Ne va-la :  Strange, L orueorns Land, I I  Reade r ' s  Dige s t ,  
July, 1975, pp. 1 5 2. - 1 5 9 .  (land topography, sand �unee . ) 
C�pter 14- -Deposit. ion 
Goals 
After completing this chapt e r .  the student »\·ill be able to: 
l .  � xpla in anr1 demonstrate how a e'J ime nt can be s ort c rl into different 
particle sizes an. ! n.iner;;;.l types. 
2. explain how turbi· lity curre nt s carry sediment beyond river c lelta B .  
3 .  rlemonstrate that a n  irregular aea floor doea not prevent sediment 
from being deposite<l in horizontal laye rs. 
4. explain tht! theory of geos ynclines and give the evidence for their 
existence a.a coral reefs, sediment d epth, anrl deep-sea treanches .  
5 .  spell, ii e fine, an,1 U8e c orr ect ly the terms a s sociated with �epos i­
tion. 
P·�rformance Obje ctive s  
l.  The student will b e  able to explain a nr1 demonstrate hov.·· sediment 
can be e o rte -1 into d ifferent particle sizes anc1 mineral types with 
90�� accuracy. 
2. The stu-lP.:nt will �xplain how turbii!ity currents carry sediment be­
yon:� river •!eltas \vith 85% accuracy. 
3. The stu·lent will nemonstrate that an irregular sea floor �oeo not 
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pr<:!vent eerliment from being ckposited in horizonta 1 layers with 
8 5�;, accuracy. 
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4. The eturlent will explain ge osync lines and give the evirlence for their 
existence ae coral reds , s e rl imcnt depth and deep-s�a trenches 
with 82111, accuracy. 
5. The student will spell, tiefine anrJ use correctly the t erms a s soci­
ab�d w ith depos ition v.. itb 88% accuracy. 
Learning Activities 
1 .  Teach via lecture , and demonstration the inforn•ation anri c.lata con­
c e rning deposition. 
2 .  During the fieldtrip "Investigating a Stream'' from Chapte r 1 3 - -
Erosion, notice the places where the eroded substances a.re no"" 
· 1epositc·�.  
4. Complete the workbook t·xercisc>s a bout deposition a s  listed: 
14. 2 Different partic le s sizes settle at difforent rate s .  
14. 3 Some partic les are heavier for their size than other s .  
14.  5 Currents carry ae<lirnonta far out to sea. 
14. 6 Turbirlity currents can be influ�nce 1 by conditions in the 
sea . 
14. 7 Strong curr(mt rl"a y s prea1 l s e d iment over the oc•'al" flo1 ,•1 . 
14. 9 Se·1 iment , lt•position can change the shapt: vi tne s , · 1  do,n. 
5. U s e  film l·'82. 0 04 X - - "vi-1ence for the I c e  ,<\ ge ( 1 9  n , r n . 1- ·· c!'.:' i :·: r·t� .. , . . .  
9 2 - -Glacial Va l k y - - .E ·volution of a Butt<'. 
6. U s e  LH.5 fil.., ... strips: #86 - The ��lacial Valley 
88 - The I -imestone Canyon 
92 - The Occna Ba1dns 
94 - <::urrent s ,  Wave s ,  an,1 Tirlt?6 
9 'l - The Sturly of Oc�ans 
\,�.a te ria ls anti � esourc� s 
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Bishop, tvta rga ret $. , Phyl lie G. T....ew i s ,  an·l Richmon" L. Bron.=tagh, 
:.7ocu8 on · ��!·th -�cienc_� • .  ;tt:� c on·l r<dition, p.::> . l .;; -6:� . 
Illinois GE>ological Survey, Glacial Geol0gy, !"orth�astcrn Illinois. 
l l linoiE ��tat� �4.'.�ter ,Surv1:>y, Box � 3 2 ,  t. .rb<l n.-. , Hlt�rnis b l � :J l .  h<>.5 
many free reports of investigations that ma y be reque ste �l by teachers 
a nrl other qualified pe rs onne l. 
Th<:> International Dec�ne of Oce'1 n Exploration, A J' .. Hdterm R_eview, 
Superintendent of Documents, U . S. Printing Office ,  W a shington, 
D. C • , l 9 7 5 , pp. J - 5 2 • 
L"?�t. I .• Don a n'J Sheldon Ju.i eon , Ph�ic�l Geology , ! 'ngl�wood �.' J i ffs. 
New JersP.y, Prentic t!'-Hall, Inc • •  1 97 1 .  
l .ong\.vell,  Chester R . , Ricr.o. r : I· ostt-r l· linl , Jo!1n r-.:. -=;.1nd � r � .  �-:h_y_� i ­
c a l  (1P.ology, pp. 1 - 1 .3·�. 1 8 �· - ·· 5:. • .  H 5 -·l!. L 
r-:n .._rarr<:i., John �!abri�l an� r\ rthur N • . :.;trahl�r, 0u�:__ :��!T!)n-�2.<;:.nt �� 
Spacr;_, pp. 438-440, 4?.4- ·1 2 5 ,  496-·199.  3 6 :!. - 366, � 1 1 - ·� 1 .: ,  48.� - 4 8-'L 
Cc aae - -
"Carbonate Comp.:> s il ion Pepth : P P. lab.on t o  Carb :>.rJ.te S.-?ubiiity 
in Ocean ' V at � r s , ' '  -.;. Be-n- Yaakov a n  1 olhe r i> ,  ··::S}'-'n�� · l o-· 
982-4, \·1ay 3 1 ,  l Q 74. 
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"Top tv1illim fltc r ct the Ocean, " 'i .  Ma cintyre , Scientific American_. 
2 30:  6 l - 9  +. .\·lay, 1 97 4. 
"Anta retie V oyage of Discovery, ' '  Science News. 1 0 5 :  3 1 7, May 1 8 ,  
1 97 - L  
"Famcus Project: French-American Mid-Ocean Undera�a Study, 1 1  
Time, 1 0 3 : 77 ,  June l 7 ,  1 9 74. 
"Quest to the B irthplace of F:a rth' s Cruet, tvHrJ - A t lantic Ridge, 1 1  
�c ience News,  1 0 5 :  3 49 - 5 0, June 1 ,  1 974. 
"Who Gets the Ocean's Economic \Vealth ? 11, Business ',\- eek, June 
22.  1974, p. 60. 
"Anta rctic Wate r s '  Broad a n<i Icy Reach, 1 1  Sc ienc e New s ,  l 05: 399, 
June 2 2 ,  1974. 
" Eq ua torial Jet in the Indian Ocean Theory, 1 '  J. J. O ' B rie n anti 
H. E. Burlburt, Science, 1 84: 1 07 5 - 7 ,  June 7 ,  1 9 74. 
'Long Fange \V �athcr f- orecasting: Sea Tl'mperatures Anoma lie s , 1 1 
A .  L. Hammon,; , ::>cience, 184: 1 064- 5 ,  June 7 ,  1 974. 
1 'Unrlereea Storn-:s · Exp e rime nt in the Atlantic: -. .... �irl - Ocean ; >ynau�ic 
Fxpe riment , ' ' A . L. Hammonr� , ?ci�e . 1 8 5 : 2.44-7, July 1 9, 
1 97 4 .  
' 1 Foam Solar Sea Power Plant , 1 1  C. Zener and J. Fetkovich, Science, 
1 89 : 2 9 4 - 5 ,  July 2 5 ,  1 97 5 .  
"Ocean The rmal Gra�ient Hyrl raulic Power Plant, 1 1 E .  J. Beck, 
�£.��nee, 1 89 : 2 9 3 ,  July 2 5 ,  1 9 7 5 .  
"Navy Oceanog raphic Move: Renewal or Disa st er for Basic R e ­
search ? 1 1 ,  D .  Shapley, Science, 1 88 : 1 1 89 - 9 t ,  June 2. 0 ,  1 9 7 5 .  
1 1 E .... er Downward Beneath the Ocean De ep: Ocean Drilling by Glomar 
Challenge r, " J. Eberhart, Science �e�, 1 07 - 9 ,  Janua ry 4, 1 97 5 .  
1 1Mirl-Atlantic Ride: ·win<low on the Earth ' s  C o r e ,  1 1 A .  Anerson, 
;::>atur·fay R e view W orld, 2 :  54+, November 3 0 ,  1 9 74. 
"Restless Continent s :  Sea Floor Spreading, 1 1 W. Sullivan, New 
,York Times :ivtagazinc, pp. l Z - 1 3+, Janua ry l l ,  1 9 7 5 .  
'Counterclockwise C irculation in the Pacific Suba ntarctic S ector of 
the Southern Ocean, 1 1  R. F. Mc G innis, Sci�E.c e, 186: 736-8,  
Nove mbe r  22, 1 974. 
Schiller, Ronald, 1 1The Grow ing : 1lP. na.cc o! Our Sinking La n1l s , "  Reei.<i­
e r ' s  Digest , September, 1 9 7 5 ,  pp. 12.4- 1 2 7 .  
St e inkamp, l'.:r'.vin, "Teen A rcheologists D o  Their Things ,  " (l<a m p a ­
vil l c , E o s t e r  Dig). Current Science, Vol. 6 1 ,  No.  4, October l ,  
1 97 5 .  
Steinkamp, Frwin, ''Thirsty Pumps Sink U . S .  C ities , · • Current Sci­
�-«;_, V o l .  6 1 ,  No. 6, Octobe t" Z 2 ,  1 9 7 5 ,  pp. 4 - 5 .  
r 
2 7 1  
Strahler, A rthur N. , The Earth _Scienc e s ,  New York, Harper & Row, 
1 9 7 1 .  
Tides - -
"Tidal Power May Now Make Sense: Proposeci Conadaia.n Tidal 
Garn at Bay of Funrl y, '' Busine s s  Week. November 9, 1974, p. 
1 1 5 .  
1 1\.\rhy I s  1 i ! <'  Pr,. ·liction, I n  Y.ost Case s ,  Usually Inaccurate ? ", 
Science Digest, 77: 77, January, 1 9 7 5 .  
Chapte r  15- -Mountain Buil<Jing 
Goals 
After completing thili unit, the student ._,·ill be ablE> to:  
1 .  explain how convection currents may account for the existence of 
geos ynclines .  
2 .  cite evidence in s upport <Jf the- continental ·}rift theory ann hot.·,, it 
supports the convection theory. 
3. explain recent changes in the convection and continental rlrift th�-
ories. 
4. explain, with the air.I of diagrams , how ea rthquakes data provities 
information about the earth ' s  interior in support of the convection 
theory. 
5. •pell, rlefine , ancl use correctly the terms as socia.terl with moun-
ta in building. 
Performance Objectives 
l .  The student will be able to explain how convection currents tuay 
account for the existence of geos ynclines •.vith 77"·· accura cy. 
2 .  The student ·�·ill cite, orally o r  written, evincnce in s upport of 
the continental -J rift theory anrl how it supports t·hi� �onvt:.'Ctior. t l'H'! -
ory " ith soo-;; accuracy. 
l.?l 
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3. The stu<lent will explain recent change& in the convection and con­
tinental rlrift theories with 82% accuracy. 
4. The stu-ient will explain w ith the airl of diagram s ,  how ea rthquake 
-lata provi0-les information about the earth ' s  interior in s upport of 
the convection theory with 85% accuracy. 
5. The stu.Jent will spell, (iefine, and use correctly the terms a s soci­
ated w ith mountain buil<ling with 88% accuracy. 
�earnin�ctivities 
1 .  Teach via lecture, demonstration the information an-I data concern­
ing mountain building inclu".'ling convection current s ,  geos yncline s ,  
continental ·! rift theory, ea rthquakes and volcano e s .  
l .  Drill on vocabulary, t e r m s ,  and rie finitions along w ith theory ex­
planatione. 
3. Use LHS Recor'! # 9 1 - Limestone Canyon- -C inr1 e r  Cone and film­
strips # 89 - The Volcanic Cin�er Cone 
11 9 1  - The Gypsum Dunes 
4. Use the following films from the Eastern Illinois Film Cooperative, 
Charleston, lllinoia, 6 1 9 2. 0 :  
F82032U The Interior of the Earth ( 14 min. ) 
F82066X Why Do We Still Have Mountains ? ( 2 0  min. ) 
F9 1 06 7U Rocky Mountains Area: Backbone of the Nation ( 1 6  min. ) 
F9 l l 2 7U ).,{ap Skills- -Using Different Maps Together ( 1 1  min. } 
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5. Have d ifferent sturtents report on the following eerie• of articles 
from the Scientific Americ�n for an exce llent background on contin -
ental rl rift theory: 
Hurley , Patrick, : 'The i'"; onfirmation of Continental Drift , " April, 
1968. 
Dietz, Robert anrl John Holrlen, "The B reakup of Pangua ea , 1 1  
October ,  1 9 7 0. 
Anrlerson, Don, 'The San Andreas Fault, '' Novembe r ,  1 9 7 1 .  
Diet�, Robert, · 1G e o e ynclines , Mounta ins , and Continent­
Builrling, 1 1 Ma rch, 1 97 2 .  
Dewey, John, ' 'Plate Tectonic s , ''  May, 1972. 
Newell, Norman, ''The F.:volution of Reefs , ' ' June, 1 9 72.  
(A:!d any anrlitional current re ports on the se topics . ) 
6 .  Complt�te the following experiments in workbook a s  list e d :  
1 5 .  1 The continents a r e  in balance with the oc ean floor. 
1 5 .  2 :-..1ountain roots ris e a s  the sea floor sink s .  
1 5 .  4 A theory o f  d rifting continents wa s propos er1 many years 
ago. 
1 5 .  7 New evklence from the sea floor supports the theory. 
1 5. 1 2  The earth has an inner core a nrl an outer core . 
Materials anr1 R e s ources 
lf pos s ible , have Dr. Davy Jones or another qualified expert as a guest 
speaker from S .  l. U. , Carbonrfale, or elsewhere, to - Hscuss the 
continenta l ··1 rift theory vereus convection currente. 
Bertin, Le> on, Larousse Encyc lope·!ia of the Earth, pp. 1 87 - 1 9 5 .  
Rishop, \fa rgaret S. , Phyl lis C .  LPwis, anrl Richmonr:l L. Bronaugh, 
r. ocus on l 'a rth Sc �cnci.:"!, Se con·1 LrHtion, pp. 3 1 8- 352. 
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Fibbs, A lbert Ll. anCI :-. l.>:!rt r .  • .. is s ,  �:..:u.tth:��<'.-:� jcienc e s :  1nve ::s ?: 1 -
r·� t 1 no '· '·· n ' � •;- n, ; r ,... r.J · f' � t  ... - ... ..  J- - ' .; ! . .  · ;, ..... . :: _, : · . f:';  -· � ... '° .'._ · �- - ·� .. ' :  .... :.. .' ·:: � .. . : .. I J ' •  ,. - - � I � 
L..;· .. Not ro Sa.ve N1�w Orl�ans. ' ' (New Orleans is si!'1l <inu /�H·:Jt .; . .  ·. r , :i\ it s ) .  
··: - • ( T ,.. "" 1' • .. •. S ' ," l . ...:..':..::.. - ' ! �· . ' � • ' J' J ) r e  t v  l 'J7b' •) ·. q �  1 , • • n ! 7 ,  , • •  • - • .J • 
Longwell.  c� .. , �: .. - ,  :· • .  r i:r.« ! ' ! : .. · U:r 1 ·u .1t , u 1 1 f Jo) . 
(. : • I J t, ,. .J l ...J - ) • I ; • 
:�t�·.1�·.: � .  
Na v :L rt .1 ,  .f<1i111 c;abrid, Arthur N .  Strahler, r:��--���".'i.�_o!!._n_::_"'·.nt ir. '.?.P.�:5·:�, 
pp. 478-479, 503, 509, 48l-484, 454- d.')·/. 
Coale 
A ftP.� completing this ch.il.pt � r .  the sll.dem wiH o e  a.b1t• '-'>: 
1 .  · 1es<. .dt>e ;.,ur rr.Huo I s  of .:ia.ting obj<.: etc. ..>i.· ; .- 1 • nu.. �, •• .) ,, ; �·· ... ,. <; .  
2 .  solve simple problcn1s r e 1d.te .l tc.. t r e \.! - ring n.::.ting, .._arbor - 1 4 1,tf .-
billion yt�a rs of the <�<:1. rth ' $ t1.>1.ist e n c e .  
0 1  the �arth u iiK<� y : stcr i a y  m ;:he lifo oi l l  .l i! ' . 
tin·· .. · •  
r:..t" 1: formC\ nc �  ObjectiV.!13 
c..aroon- 1 4  rtat>.ng, V.1. 1 ve r !ating <� : • . ; urauiurr' '� i r i �11;; ' H t " ; · . , ._ .�. n ·  .. ; • •  
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3. The sturlent will locate events in the cart.h ' s  pa.st on a time line 
representing the 4. 5 billion years of the earth's existence with b2'- · 
accuracy. 
4. The student will �cmonstrate to an acquainta nce, who is not enrolle rl 
in earth s c ience, the geologic time chart anrl its use with 80°/ accur-
acy. 
5. The sturlent will explain the truth of analogie s like ' 'one million years 
ago in the life of the ca.rth is like ye ste r.-Ja y in the life oi man . .  with 
77<1J,, accuracy. 
6 .  The atucient will spell, define, and use accurately term• as sociate,.! 
with geologic time with 85% accuracy. 
Learning_ Activities 
1 .  Teach information, he lp with experiment s ,  a n· ! atten:pt t o  make �he 
concept about the age of the earth meaning ful to the student. 
2 .  Drill on terms, vocabula ry, an 1 rtefinitions. 
3. Complete the workbook with the following experirr.ent s :  
1 6 .  5 Carbon atoms place events in time. 
1 6 .  7 Important event& help organize the l)a r th ' s  hist ory . 
4. U•e film F82.030U - The Hidoen F�artb (27 min. ) from Eastern llii-
nois F' ilm Cooperative Library. Cha rleston, .Illinoi s .  
5 .  U s e  Illinois Geological Survey Bulletin #442. - Glacial Ge ology o_� thE<_ 
Van 1alia, lllim is Region. 
A lg.l.e ,  ;:·c.ia e il - -
"Fossil Chernicai., Life Among the .Ruins, Cyclic Ethe r •  Forme d by 
Stron1atolite lv:ato ria.ls in the PT' ecambriill, " Science �ew e ,  ! )7:  7. 
July 5 • l -:; 7 5 .  
1� p e  s .  1: o s s i l - -
"Ape :..in1b Bon� from the Oligocene o! F-gypt: Ulna Attribute l to 
Aegyptopithecus. 1 1  J .  G .  Fleagle, Scienc e ,  1 89: 1 3 5 - i' ,  July 1 1 ,  
1 '1 7 5 .  
Bishop, Ma rga ret S. , f-hyllie G .  Lew i s ,  anri R ichmond L. Bronaugh, 
f_?_c� -� !:-:arth Sci�nc�, Second �(litio!!, pp. 3 �2-433.  
Pil1")aaue rs - -
' Life a.n·l Lea.th <.)( t!-....: D i a.o:!lau1·: exce r pt frorr Cc:nt: mnia l, : .  J .  A .  
�vHchener, Rea J.�_;:_· s Lige s t ,  1 05 : 2. 1 9 -2 3 +, November, 1 97-L 
"Dinosaurs Live. 1 1  �ciencr; utge s t .  7 8 :  1 5 - 1 6 ,  July. 1 9 7 5 .  
[1ot t ,  H.ob.�rt H. , J r . , a n·.I Roger L. Batten, �: volution o f  �ho .:..arth, 
New York, �AcG ra'-'·: -Hill, 1 9 7 1 .  
2·a nnin. Paul. and Hamilton Fish, Jr. , ' 1!:-ihuuld W e  Eav•· A ·�:uratr:rium 
On NlA.clear Power J. 1la;its ? ' ' , l he .A m e rican �_,eg10n :.11aga zine, l.h; ­
cember, 1976, pp. 2 2 - 2 3  • 
. , ; o s  a i l s ,  ' '  fi a rth ScV�ncc- 1=-nvironmenta l � .c�ology \\" orki; hop, .S umrr.':' rie s 
a n · :  i H:l'� .... , uiile , pp.  :� 7 - 38 , October 1 1  and 12. ,  1 9 7.; ,  :.)0uth(!rn l l l i ·  
Jtoi� Unive rs ity, Carbotvia.lr..,, l ltinois. 
Hammonri. Inc • •  i'.:arth aml Spc..c e ,  pp. 66-69.  
! !:u1 ...:ud:, Sa.m, "lmpot'tation of C oa l  C o s t s  {kfarion) Illinois 5 ,  0 0 0  
\1ining Jobs , " Effingham ,  lllinob, .Effingham I:?a ily N e�. Decerr.­
., .. r 1, l 97 b ,  p.  � & .  
Hibbs, ,:, d�r }'! n .  C' n.1 A HH!rt � .. . . '.is s ,  Tarth-Space -��i�nce, lnvesti:. 
aating _the Ma n' s r'nv!ronm�nt , pp. 364-379, 396-4 1 0. 
Ja ckson, Ja ri, · ' Mine Safety Practices Lrriproverl Since Disaster. " St. 
L ouil=.:_( }.��� -: .J<::�r:.��-��.:_t, Decerriber 2 5- :?.6 .  1 9 7 6 ,  p .  ,� B .  
Navarra, John C...iabrid an'! A rthl.JT N. Strahl�r, Our .F.:nvironmcnt in 
�Q?_ce ,  pp. 5 1 5 - �l a. 
"Ol·h�st 't\orth .A tne ric.:an �--f<'ta.:-·oa n ·i.-o s a ils , i ·  .::>c icnce Ne-.v3, V ol. 1 1  '.), 
August 2 1 ,  1976, p. 123.  
Shelton, John S • •  Geo� __ lllus_t_i:�te ::!_, pp. 246-2.47. 
Simpson, B. R .  , "Glacial \ !igrations of Plants :  la lani:l Biogeo Cvi·"l�ncf', ' 
Science, 185:9 5 1 - 3 ,  September 1 3 ,  1 974. 
"Southern Illinoie Geological f'iel-itrip, :• �arth Scie�s�.:_�nvi �onE:._��ta_! 
_0eol. ��.\l'orksho_E_§�rnma r i��nr1 Field c_;;ui�_. pp. 39-60,  Octobe r 
1 1  anrl 1 2 ,  1 974, Southern Ulinois University, C a rbon�:l t P. .  illincns. 
Chapte r 1 7 - -!.ltories in Stone 
Goals 
After completing this chapter, the student will be able t o :  
l .  explain how t o  �etermine whether o r  not a rock layer h a s  been over­
turne·J .  
2 .  explain and rlemonstrate how foss ils can b e  used to spot where rock 
layers are mi8sing from a series of laye r s .  
3 .  e.xplain and demonstrate with the aid o f  sketches how aeveral out­
crops can be uaed to conetruct a geologic hiatory of an a r e a .  
4. explain a.nrl demonstrate bow to interpret geologic maps. 
5. inte rpret the geologic history of the North A m e r ican continent, 
given a time line illustrated with maps of North America during th·� 
various time periods .  
_Pe rformance Objectives 
1 .  The student will P.xpla.in bow to dete rmine whether or not a rock 
layer has been ove rturnc"i with 85�; accuracy. 
2. The sturlent will explain anti demonstrate how fossils can be used to 
spot \vhere rock layers are miss ing from a s e ries of layers with 
77�·:. ac curacy. 
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3 .  The stu<'.lent will explain and demonstrate with the aid of eketchea 
how aeveral outcrop• can be used to construct a geologic history 
of an a r>!!a with 77% accuracy. 
2Es l 
4. The sturlent ·viU explain and ri ernonstrate how to inte rpret geologic 
mapa with 80% accuracy. 
5 .  The stu...-lent wjll interpret the geologic hiatory of the North Ameri­
can continent, given a time line illustrated with maps of North 
.. �. me rica d uring the various time pe riorla with 7 7C:.., accuracy. 
Learning Activitie& 
l .  Teach information and aid all student s with interpretations of illus ­
t rations, in textbook, Spaceship Earth-Earth Science. 
2. Teach key foasila for Jifforent timt- eras. 
3. Comp lete w orkbook with the following: 
1 7 .  1 Interpretation of figure 1 7  / 3 .  
1 7 .  7 lntP.rpretation of fi�ures 1 7  / 8  anrl 1 7  /9. 
1 7 .  8 Interpretation o f  figures 1 7 I 1 0  anr:l l 7 / l l .  
1 7 . 9 Making a morleling clay map of New York .'3tate w ith figur� 
1 7 / 1 4 .  Rock patt e rns can be use ·l a s  clue s .  
4. Use fil rr: F9300ZX - Cave Dwellers o f  the Old Stone A g e  ( 18 min. ) 
from Eastern Illinois f ilm ( oop.erative, Cha r le ston. Illinois 6 1 92 0 .  
5. Drill o n  voc&bula ry, it�fi.nitions ancl key concepts .  
6 .  If possible, take a fie ldtrip t o  road cute on lnt e r s tc..L (> S  5 7  aorl 70 :.l a 
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they show e.xcE' llent � xamples in our ow n area. The road cuts a r e  
beginning to weather but the newer each i s ,  the eash!r it is to read. 
!'Aaterials and R e s ources 
Obtain and show film 'Stop Destroying America ' s  Pa.st , "  from State of 
Illinoi s ,  Department of Conee rvation, Springfiel d ,  lllinoil. 
The following teaching aids a r e  a va i lable from Illinois G e ological Sur-
vey, l:rbana, Illinoie 6 1 8 0  l (one copy per school ):  
Rocks, minerals an1l fossil set 
Film, "Geology is • • • 1 1  
F. - 1 .  Serv. 4: Guide for Beginning Fossil Hunters 
Booklist Fossil s ( 1 9 7 2 )  Prehistoric Animals ( l 9 7  l i 
E xcellent Cree filn1s are also t o  be obtained from: Shell Oil Company, 
Erlucational Division, P. O. Box 290, Tulsa, Oklahoma 7 4 1  OZ 
Bertin, Ll"'on, Larousse Encyc lope ·lia of the Earth, pp. 3 0 5 - 4 1 2. . 
.Dean, Torr•. l·:nergy Answers , "  The W orkbench, November .' Dect!mber, 
1 976, op. 1 06- 1 07. 
Fenton, Carroll Lane, Tales Toh by E'· o s s i l s ,  Ga rden City, Nev · York, 
Double•fay & Company, 1 966. 
Fenton, Carroll Lane and Milr.lred Adams, Th\! Fossil Book, pp. 1 - 46 5 .  
Hammon�. Inc. , Earth and Spa c e ,  pp. 1 1 6 - 122. 
"History' s W o rst Spill" (oil tanker A rgo Merchant s pilled 6. 5 million 
gallons of thick in<Justrial oil when groun<leci on the Nantucket Shoa l s ,  
Ma 1sacbusett 1 ) ,  Effingham ,  Illinois, E!.:ffingharr1 Daily New s ,  Decem­
ber 2 3 ,  1 976, p. 1 .  
Linrlsey, RolanrJ, "Natural Gas Production, 1 1  !!:Hingha m ,  Illinois, F.:ffing­
ham Daily News, December 15, 1976, p. 4. 
Navarro, John Gabriel a n�l Arthur N .  Stahler, Ou1· E�vironn:-i��nt � 
Space ,  p .  5 1 5. 
Rho ' " s ,  i� rank H. T . , Herbert S .  7 in. anrl Paul R .  Sha ffe r ,  Fossils - -· 
A Cui·ie t o  Prehistoric Life , Golflen Science Guide. Racine, Wiscon­
sin, V\�e s t e r n  Publishing Company. 1962. 
Shelton, S .  John. Geology lllustrate-1, pp. 264-293,  48, 8 3 ,  3 3 ,  49, 3 � ,  
42. 
If pos s ible. have a guest speaker of a geologist, who works in the oil­
fiel•.ls .  who can bring a core ancl explain what the layers show and 
the knowle-ige that the geologist obtains from it. 
Chapter 1 8 - -Development of. .Life 
G oals 
A fter comp leting this chapte r , the student will be able to: 
1 .  desc ribe how records in the rocks are clues to the developm ent of 
life. 
2 .  d es c ribe the richness of the biosphere, and the influenc e of the en­
vironment on the geographic al -distribution of Qr ganb: : m s .  
3.  explain how environment and mutations may have cieter mined which 
c r eatures have survived. 
4. explain how mutations ma.y have helped produce the wide variety of 
life for ms now on the earth. 
5 .  show familiarity with the concept of exti nction. 
6 .  d emonstrate the vocabulary with d efinitions and correct usage of 
terms. 
Performance Objectives 
1 .  Ih e student will describe how records in the rocks are clues to the 
development of life with 8 5% accurac y. 
Z. Ihe student will desc r ibe vocallr or in writing the r ichnes s  of the 
biosphere and the influence of the environment .)l'l the geograph'..co.l 
distribution of organis m s with 85% accuracy. 
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3 .  I he stud ent win �xplain how mutations "'Ua.y hav� helped produce the 
wide var iety of life form s  nvw 0;:1 the ea rth with 82% accuracy. 
4 .  l he student will explain h<)w environment and mutations may have 
determined which c r eatures have survived with 82111 accuracy. 
5 .  'Ihe student will show familiarity with the concept of extiaction with 
8 5% accuracy. 
6 .  1 he student will d e rci onstrate the v ocabulary with definitions a nd c o r -
r e c t  uaage w ith 77''/o accuracy. 
L earning Activities 
1 .  T each information and aid a 11  students with interpretations of life 
development, biosphere in different parts of the world, influence of 
the environment on the geographical distribution of the p lant and 
animal organisms, mutations a.nd extinction a<J environment changes .  
2 .  U s e  free film F 8 1 1 8 3 H  - "F.'arly Man i n  North A merica" - from 
Eastern Illinois Film Cooperative, Charleston, Illinois, if it if' p o s -
sible t o  schedule. 
3 .  If pos sible. schedule ' B orn Free" film from s o m e  source. 
4 .  Department of Cons ervation, State of Illinois, State Office Building, 
400 South Spring Street, Springfield, Illinois 62706, has many exc el -
lent film s for this area.. :.� ome examples include: 
.�lone in the Mid st of tha Land 
Atonement 
Beaver V a  Lley 
C ons ervat.1on and Balance of !'ia.1.ure 
Land oi the Prairie Duckt1 
.A Nat ion of Spoiler s 
\Jur ...:; r owded E nvironrnent - - T he hout>e of Man 
uur E ndangered Specie3 
3oH, Part I, Part 11 
vur �atural R e s ourcea 
Problems in C onservation- -v: ater 
1 he R ec laimers 
'I roubled W ater a 
W hat A r e  W e  Doing tc. 0ur W orld, Part I and II 
W i ld R iver 
5. C omplete experiments in the workbook as follows: 
1 8 .  3 Animal geography 
1 8 .  5 1 he Birdland Puzzle 
1 8 .  6 0nly F itt est vrganisms Survive 
6 .  Drill on vocabulary, definitions, and correct usage. 
7. Individual students mi ght give special reports on the animals on 
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animal geography to entire c las s so they would under stand the c o n -
cept better that the basic reasons for the geographic distribution .of 
a species are: climate, food supply, and evolutionary hi s t o r y .  
How does natural and artificial barriers influence the p lants and 
animals distribution ?  Bow does the building of roads, pipelines, 
c onnecting locks and dams, let animal and p lant migration and dis-
tribution change ? If time permits, the birds in the bird land puzzle 
might be included. 
Materials and R esources 
Dobshansky, Theodosius, Genetics and the Origin of the ::,pecies, (3rd 
Edition), New iork, C v lumbia University Pre:;s, l 9 5 1 . 
2�7 
Homer. A lbert s. . The Vertebrate .::itorx:, Chicago. University of Chicago 
Pre::i d ,  1959. 
" ?v! easur ing Evolution: New Approach Proposed , " �cience News, 107:  
268,  £\p r i l  26,  1975.  
3helton, George C . , Geology Illustrated, pp.  29 1 - 3 1 3 .  
�'iehl. G .  H. • 1 1 .E nvir.:>nment Update: A R eview of Environmenta l Litera­
ture and Developments in 1 9 75, " Library Journal. 1 00 : 8 1 7-22, May 
1 ,  1 9 7 5 .  
S i mpson, George G .  • 'I empo and Mode in Evo lution. New York, Hefner 
Publishing Company, Inc . ,  1966.  
Skylab Experiments. Volumes 1 ,  ?, 3, 4 National Space and Ae ronauti c s  
.�dministra.tion, W ashington, D . C .  20546. 
Goa l ::>  
:Hte r  c o m � leti:1g thi::. uc.it, tbe stud er.t w i l l  b e  .l.ble to: 
1 .  explain what is rr eant by and giv e examp les of rlynar.iic equ i l : btiurri . 
2. .  exp Li in how dynd.m ic equilibrium operates in the environment to give 
the liv i.!1g conditi..:>nd o;i which man .:iep ends. 
3 .  exp l a i  1 1  '-.. �, .iv a system ia dynamic equilibr ium can be up .; .;,t to c:;eate 
4 .  char<l.cte r iz e  the w or ld' s population growth. 
5. !Jive exa m p l e s  of water pol lution , air p o l lution, noi 1 -e  P•-'• hlti0a, v i F  i.:.a I 
pollution., thermal pollution, and people po llution. 
6. d e r:wnstra.te how the amount vf p o l lutior.. in the i mn.ecliate envnunment 
c a :i  be measured. 
7. d e rr:onstrate knowledge of voc.abub.ry, definitions, and c or r ect u.;age 
of t e r m s  a.nd spelling. 
8 .  h,l.vc knowledge of cur rent 3t3.tus -:>f ca ree:- p c s � ib i t it i e s  in a.l l  fields 
of env ir Oi'l!'l"; enta l education • 
.?e rformance Objectiv e :;  
l .  'fhe student will explain ora.lly o r  in writing what i s  m e a n t  o y  ana give 
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2. .  I h e  student w i l l  explain how dynamic. equilibrium operates in the en­
vironm ent tv give the living conditions on which man dP.pends with 77'io 
accuracy. 
3 .  The student will explain how ii system in dynd.mic equilibrium can be 
upset to c r eate new equilibrium a. s  illustrated with perma.'1ent dem�n­
strator as illustrated in textbook, Spaces�_E:arth- £a�th_�cience, on 
page 56Z, with 77% accuracy. 
4. The student will give �xamples and ch.iracteristics of wo r ld' s  popula.­
tion growth with 82% accuracy. 
5. T h e  student wi ll  give examples of water pollution, air l)l)llution. noi s e  
pollution, visual pollutio11, thermal po l lution , and people po llutio a 
with 86 Yo accuracy. 
6 .  The s tudent will demonstrate how the amount of (> O l lution in the imn- e ­
diate environment ca�1 b e  determi ned and mea::;urerJ by c- o!l1p leting 1r. 
individual project, writing a brief paper, and o r es e t"!.ting it to his 
<: las smates with 88% accuTacy. Ideas from cur rent m..tgazine s .  new s ­
paper iJ ,  or references may be used to decide on the in .. lividual test or 
the student may d evise his own .  
7 .  fhe atudent will demon:>trate orally e r  in writing his knowledge of 
vocabulary. definitions, and c o r rect usage terma a long with spelling 
with 77% accuracy. 
8 .  T he student will p o s s e s $  knowledge u.bout cur rent :;tatus of car ee:;:- and 
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educational specifications for career p o s s ibilities in all fields of en­
vironmental education with 84% accuracy. 
Learning �ctiv ities 
1 .  T each inbr mation a long with demonstrations to explain the concept 
of man's be neficial and harmful effects on the environm ent and how 
the e nvironm ent affects man's life. 
z. D r ill on vocabular y ,  definitions, correct t e r m  usage a long with spell­
ing and career possibilities with educational requirement s .  
3 .  C oncoct the equi librium d e m onstrator, a s  illustrated in the text o n  
page 562 .  
4 .  U s e  current magazines ,  newspapers o r  supplem ental materials to 
obtain current information on man in the env ironment. 
5. U s e  T ransparency r l8 - - " �lan Learns to Control His Environment" . 
6 .  T h e  following free movies a r e  available from E astern Hlinois F ilm 
Cooperative, Charleston, Illinois: 
F82056X House of Man, ?art I, C;ur Changing Environment ( 1 7  
min. ) 
f 8Z082X House of lvlan, �:>art II, l1ur Crowded Environment ( 1 1  
min. ) 
F82089U Man's E ffect �).'l. the Env i r o nment ( 1 3  l /2 min . ) 
F82096U fhe Desert (28 min . ) 
E'8 3088X W at�r - - A  Iown '!hat \I.' ashes Its W at e r  ( 1 2 1 /2 min. ) 
1'9 1034U The ... '\merican Spectacle (34 min. ) 
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F 9 106 l U fhe Middle Atlantic Seaboard .k egion- -Gr eat Cities - ­
Mega lopol is ( 1 6  min . )  
7 .  Other free films, fi lmst:rips, books, pamphlets, booklet d ,  or s \ides 
may be obtained from other sources. 
8. Have fieldtrips to locate water pollution, air pollution, noise pollu­
tion, visual pollution, thermal pollution, and people pollution in our 
own community. 
9 .  Obtain speakers who work with differ ent kinds of p o l lution co 3peak 
to the students on their careera, advanta&ea, disadvantages, educa­
tional r equirements or other pertinent data and information. 
1 0 .  Obtain and successfully complete original res earch on a pollution 
problem in our community including written report p r esented to 
classmates or other inter ested individua ls.  
1 1 .  Comp lete experiments in the workbook a. a  follows: 
1 9 .  2 Equilibrium demonstrations 
1 9 .  5 I emperature Inversion Activity 
1 9 .  8 Comparison of heat radiated through smokey air and 
clean air 
Skullduggery 
W e  Pollute the Air 
A i r  pollution activities 
Materials and � esources 
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Agriculture and the t:. nv ironm ent, C I  Bl\ -GEIGY Corporation, Agricultural 
Division, Saw Mill lHver � oad, Ardsley, New York 1 0 502. 
,!\ i r  Pollution C,.>ntrol .Association, 4400 5th Avenue, ?ittsburgh, Penn­
sylvania 1 52. U .  
i\nderson, Jack, " Mine Safety Violations in 'Thousand s ' ; •  )t.  Louis Globe­
Democ rat, December 1 8 - 1 9 ,  19 76 , p.  SF . 
Anderson, Jack, 11 Taxpayers' M etals Sold at Bargain Prices, 11 St . Louis 
Glob e - D emocrat, ..J e c e mber 14,  1 9 76 ,  p. 8.·\ . 
Answers to Questions You Are l\skiog about Plastics and the .Environment, 
Plastics Education F'oundation, 1 9 1 3  Central Avenue, A lbany, New 
Y.>rk 12.2.05.  
Aylesworth, Thomas G. , Our Polluted W orld, Xerox Corporation, • .\mer­
ican Education Publications, 245 Long Hill R oad, Middletown, Cotmec­
ticut 064'.>7, 1972,  pp. 1 - 48.  
B .S G S  Curriculum �tudy, Blue Version, Molecules to lvlan, 1 hird .Ld. , 
Houghton-Mifflin Company, Geneva, lllinob, 1 973 . 
' 'Bats Suffer Delayed Pesticide Effect, 11 Science News, October Z 3 ,  1976,  
Vol. 1 1 0, p. Z66. 
Benjamin, Stan, "Officials Lax about Nuc tear Plant :::>afety, Engineer s 
Say , "  St. · Louis Globe-Democrat, December 14, 1976, p .  4 A .  
B i shop, Margaret S. , �:>by ilis G .  �ewis, and R ichmo11d L .  Bronaugh, 
Focus on Earth Science, Second £dition, pp. 374- 39 1 .  
.Boffey, Philip M. , 1 1B adioactive V\ aste :;ite Search Gets into Deep 'i/t. ater , ' '  
Science, October 24, 1975, p. 3 6 1 .  
Buschke, Edward W . ,  Dr. Albert F .  Eis s ,  Or. i\ lbert � .  Hibbs, Labor ­
atory M anu3 l for Earth-3pace S c i  enc es, !-< iv er F or est,  Illinois, Laid­
law Brother s ,  Publishers.  
C.irr, D o na ld £ . ,  1 1The Lost A rt o f  E nergy Conservation, 11 !he Atlantic, 
V olu m e  2 3l- ,  N.> . 6 ,  D e c e o:i b�1· , 1 9 75, pp . 59 - 70 .  
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Clapper, Louis S . , "Congress Compiles Good Conservation I< ecord, " 
National W i ldlife, Vol. 9 ,  No. 1 ,  December/January, 1 9 7 1 ,  p .  4 6 .  
"Concorde ( s upe!'aonic passenger p lane/noise pollution), f" lying Quieter, 
But Complaints Still Loud, " St. Louis Globe-Democrat, December 
1 4 ,  1976, p .  3 A .  
Cox, George W . ,  Ed. , R ea.dings in Conservation Ecology, New Y ork, 
App leton-Century-Crofts ,  1969. 
C r_eative Learning Experiences in Conservation, Soil Conservation Ser­
vice, U . S .  Department of .A griculture, W ashington, D . C .  
Daly, D r .  Herman .I:: . ,  ( Louisiana State University), ''Cut Energy Con­
sumption in Half, .E conomist Says, "  St. Louis Globe-Democrat, t.)cto­
ber 14, 19 76, p .  l ZA.  
Dental Projects for High School Scienc e Students,  A merican Dental A s so­
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Earth Science Unit VI--'Ihe Importance of Earth Science* 
Influence of Earth =:ic ience on Daily Life 
Goals 
f\fter com p leting this 1.1mt, tht' stud ent wi ll  be able to: 
1 .  thr ough the u s e  of ld entificatton or writing or quoting, the :>tucient 
will be abl� to identify and illustrate reasons that earth sc ienc e i n -
Huences his life and cnvironme-nt. 
2 .  to s el·ect r elationships that exist between man, plants and ar1imals, 
soil, water, minerals, rocKs or fos s i l s ,  crop production for food, 
air and other essential nee·-J s ; :ipace, star s , �ala.xies , solar syste m s ,  
moon and earth, atmosphere, sun, water and wind; weather, c Limate, 
volcanoes, earthquakes,  mountain building, weathering, erosion, de-
position, and the influence of the environment. 
3 .  better comprehend the relationship s between humans and a.ll or ganic 
and inorganic substances found on our p la net, Earth. 
4 .  identify the specialized branches of earth science. 
5. know career pos sibilitie s , requirements, advantages and disadv:intages 
associated with earth science. 
*This information may be inter sper e ed in each unit throughout the year 
as it appears i n  the reading materials and spec ific topic s .  Ihf"reiore, 
the learning activities, mater ia ls and r e s ources vary with ea.::h unit .  
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Voco.bul,try. T e rminology, Defi i.ition;;* 
Goals 
After completing this unit, the student wi 11 be able t0: 
1 .  discern tha t al l a re;iS of science includ ing earth science ha s a stock 
of words with � pecific meanings. re levar!t to th:it .,,.;.,bjP.ct. 
2 .  to identify scientific terrr•s with correct meanings, pertaining to each 
specific topic. 
3. us e and spell the word correctly in his discussions via writing or ver-
bally quoting the correct meaning for the topic discussed. 
PeTformance Objectives 
1 .  The student will discern s c i ertific t e r m s  with definitions with 80% 
accuracy on each unit on earth science. 
l .  The student will id entify scientific ter m s  with co :- r ect mearli'n�s, pe!�-
taining to each specific topic , with 75% a ccuracy. 
3 .  The student will use vocab�l"lry corr ·�ctly i.n quoting or writing in-
formation about the topic. Correct spelling is imperative � u  th� 
mea ning and knowled ge a r e  accurate. 
*Correct vocabulary, termino logy and defimtions a long with spel ling 
•J.•i l l  be  ta ught in each unit. Iher efore , the learning activitl e s  arid 
materials or r e s ources change as the different topics are studied. 
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Career Possibilities* 
Goals 
After completing this unit. the student will be able to: 
I .  u s e  the different areas of earth science. to explore career pos sibili-
ties• scientific vocations or avocations . 
2 .  differentiate the value of education including technical, vocational, 
or r equiring academic college credits for the profe S$ions . 
3 .  s e l ect different scientific workshops, seminars, or summer institutes 
to participate in pre-career training. 
P e r formance <)bjective�. 
l .  Given thirty examp les of career p o s s ibi lities , 3tudcnt will be �ble to 
differentiate each example in th e correct career ior science, voca.-
tions or avocations with 80% accuracy. 
2 .  Given twenty exam p l e s ,  the student will bt! able to identify o:r..tlly or 
by written communications the value of education including technica l, 
v ocational. o r  professional training with 80% accuracy. 
3 .  The :;ua lifi ed student will be given opportunities to attend a11J partici-
pate in science fair s , J E T S  summer training program s .  W estinghou s e  
Science T a lent Search, A m e rican Heart A s s ociation, or American 
*Career p os sil::ilities will be stres sed throughout the year in a u  a r ea .:, a nd 
units. Learning activities and resources will vary. 
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Ca.ncer Society ..vork � ho?s, earth science J.nd c onservation workshops 
or any other available s emina r s for high school students. 
Lea rning Activities 
1 .  T each throughout the yea1· during each. unit the c a r eer possibi lities, 
inc luding educational :ieeds anC: opportuniti e s .  
z .  Have speakers from s c i entific fields to talk to c las a members or Hi-
Sc i - K i  Science C lub men-; b e r s .  
3 .  A ttend lllinoi � Geological .:>urvey fieldtrips whenever ciny a r e  c lose 
enough for the school students and faculty to attend. 
4. Attend s e minars at different colleges. universities, industr i e s ,  or 
wherever available when p o s s ible. ( School b�ard, administrator, 
pa.rents, and student participation must be approved with ample in­
surance, funding, and necessary items available to the student and 
faculty membe r . ) 
5 .  Participate in as many fieldtripo in the school community, and else­
where throughout Illinoi s, Ind iana, Kentucky• }.Hs:iouri, and Iowa as 
time and finances allow. 
6 .  Have individual students obtain opportunities to attend and participate 
in summ er training p rogram s in any a reas of earth science and/or 
conservation when finances w i ll a llow it. Attempt to obtain monies 
from additional groups as F ayette County Soil and \\ ater Cons ervation, 
s ervice c lubs, etc . 
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7 .  Obtain d S  many fr e e  Ol" inexpen�ive materials a s  possible from any 
availabl� sources as: Educators' Guide to F r ee Science Mater ials 
(current edi.t ion), Educator' � ?rogr e s s  Service, Inc . ,  R a ndolph, W i s  -
consin 5 3 9 5 6 .  
APP ENDIX F: 
I::NVlRONMENTAL SCIENC E 
F:nvironmenta l Science 
The Environmental Education Act of 1970 give• the following 
definition: 
Environmental education meaoe the educational proceaa deal­
ing with ma n ' s  relationship with his natural &n-i man-marl., 
•urroundings ,  and incluri e •  the relation of population; pollu­
tion, resource allocation and depletion, conservation, trans­
portation, technology, and urban and rural planning to the 
total human environment. ( Public Law 9 l - 5 1 6 l  
Fach school 'listrict in the state of Illinois is to follow the guirJe-
lineo as �•tablishe<l in the Environmental Etiucatlon Hantibook; publieherl 
by the Illinois OCfic.., of E.-lucation rluring 1 976. The bads ii the 1 970 
ronetitution of State of Illinois , Article XI, Section 1 ,  • \  hich offeo:re 
every person a ' 'right to a ht'a tthful environm�nt "; while Article X, 
Section 1 ,  say1 lllinoia citizens manrlateri ''the e".!ucational development 
of all persons to the limits of their capacitie s". 
Scientific technology recently developer1 should help the human 
race to •urvive and aolve today'• environmental problE>ms. I! each 
inrfivi�ua l ia erlucate,..J with a broaci unrierstan<ilng of his environment, 
he.- will be able to make the wiaer '1eciaiona for •urvival. 
Fnvlronmental education ia multidiaciplinary ao it ahould be 
integrated into the regular achool aubjects through the use of broad 
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theme s. The Environmental l!:ducation Hand book dlacuase• curriculum 
development under major theme• of interdependence, impact, main-
tenanc e ,  qua lity of life, and improvement. 
A ominl8tratore , school board membe ra, educated teacher• and 
community leader• are all integral part• of a well- coordinateci team if 
efforh to meet the environmental cri•la throuah educ.ition are fulfilled. 
Teacher preparation program• will man<ia.te that elementary and aec-
ontiary teacher• in a ll area• will be able to wisely u•e reaource• in the 
classroom, achoo! site, and community for each individual atudent ' s  
maxitrJUtr1 d evelopment. In se rvice training program• a.re neceasary 
for current teachers to rec�ive the esaential training. 
The pla n for implem enting envlronmenta l education in a school 
progran"' hC\s eix atep•: 
Step 1:  Appoint a w ell-qua lified lnte- rE'steo individual ae a local 
t"!nvironmental education coorrlmator. 
�tep l: Invite e rlucator a and re aourcc p�oplc to help develop 
local quality 1 chool programe. Th�! committee shoul i 
be charged wlth the re•ponllbllity for planning, imple-
menting an<J assessing the program. T he :Environmontal 
F.:r:tucation Ha ndbook lilt. potentia l membe rs a a :  
1 .  Lor.:al Fn vi r onme ntal E<i\.lcation Co ord inator 
Z. Education Service Reaion Superintendent 
3 .  School dist rict � uperintendent 
4. Principal 
5 .  Curriculufr' riirectors or eupervisors 
6 .  i.'. lementar y a n,·1 secondary teachers 
7. County extension agents 
8. R e s ource A g e ncy pers onnel 
9. Private organization personnel 
10.  Community organization repre s e ntatives 
1 1 .  Park a nr� recreation 1ietrict r<'!presentatives 
1 2. .  College representatives 
1 3. News meriia repres entatives 
Suggestert activities for the committee a r e :  
A .  Environtr'ental Lea rning Areas 
8 .  Teacher T ra ining 
C. Curriculum Integration 
D. fi:ilucaHonal Tours 
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Step 3: Specific program goa ls an..-! objectives neerl to be written 
so the activities wouM be '1irected towards then:. 
5t<'!p 4: A l l  teachers neerl to be involver! in establishing the 
curriculum, incluiling philosophy, concept s ,  proc e s s e s ,  
learning activitiee an·� guideline s .  
Step 5 :  Develop, plan anrJ coorcUnate in-service teacher e,iuca-
tion progra rr for our tiistrtct and neighboring school ! .  
Schedule resource personnel anrl University pers onnel 
to teach the c l a s s e s .  
Step 6 :  Develop evaluation guV! es with proper proce�ures t o  
e e e  i f  the goa l s  anri objectives a re met an·� the --li rec -
tion of the progra IT' i s  consistent. 
Environmental education guitielines are nec e s s a r y  because 
natura l anrf physical scienc e s ,  the humanitie s ,  psychology, sociology, 
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political sciences, and e conomics are involved anrl interwoven. En­
vironmental science rleals with broad area s .  Examples inclu<ie :  atomic 
pow e r ,  air pollution, heavy metals, energy s upply and demand, trans­
portation, recyc Ling anri solid waste disposal, noise pollution, the 
effects of exces eive use of p�sticide a ,  herbic id e s ,  or insecticid e s ;  
preservation of wilderness area s ,  forest management, wilrilife conser­
vation, water pollution, and human settlemt:nts. value, and behavior. 
The activities sche1uled in each grade need to meet the age level, in­
terests and capabilities of the sturtent e  involved as well as the resources 
available. The teacher ' s  interests,  e··iucation a nri implernenting the 
curriculum will greatly influence the student ' • attitud e s  and know lerige. 
Free and ior Inexpendve \-iaterials 
Fach school �iBtrict is st ruggling with finances ':lue to the in­
creasing costs for educating the ma s s e s .  
There i s  a wealth o f  free anrl /or inexpensive materials .vhich 
may be or lererl from d i fferent county, state anri fe,f o ra l  agencies a e  
'.\· ell a s  book companies ,  anri other s upplier s .  One of the tasks i s  to 
get the Environmental E:c1ucation Coor".!inator or some other responsible 
in<livi,lual. as a librarian, to write letters on school lP.tterheads r e ­
questing the specific pamphlet, chart, map, o r  other offere·1 materials . 
Sometime• filmstrips, slid e s ,  or movies may be borrowed for only the 
cost of returning the materiala to the owner a .  
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The llnitert States ie the leader as the first nation to have a 
National F:nvironmental Polic y Jl. ct of 1969. It is a firm an<l pos itive 
commitment to prese rve an�� protect all the environment for the present 
and future people. It wa s the first to have an organization at the highest 
levels of government an·i an a ction- for cing m echanism requiring each 
gove?"nment agency to is11ue public statements. This helperl the great -
est a·lvances in environmental e-::lucation, manpower development, ann 
jobs s inc e  l 970. Therefore, the fir•t Hating consists of fe�era l en-
vironment a l  agencies .  
��. ct ion, Washington, D .  C .  2 0525 
Department of Agriculture, Wa shington, D. C. 202.50 
A g ricultural R esearch Se rvice 
A gricultural Stabilization a nd Conservation Service 
Extenelon Se rvice 
Forest Service 
Office o! Education 
Soil Con•ervation Service 
Department ol Comme rce, Washington, D. C .  20230 
National Bureau of Stan<iarrls 
Nationa l Oceanic anri A tmo s pheric Administration 
Citize n ' s  Acivbory Com""nitteP. on 2nvironmental Uuality. Wash­
ington, D. C. Z0006 
(Request announcements about publications on voluntarism. ) 
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Council on .h.nvironmental �uality, W ashinaton, D. C .  2.0006 
n;-::pa rtment. of Defense, Washington, D. C. 20301 
A s s istant ;:,ccreta ry of Defense (Health and Environment ) 
Energy 1\.eaearch and Development .hclministration, Washington, 
D. C .  2 J545 
i:.:nvironment Canada, Information Branch, Otta , va , 1'. lA OH3, 
Canada 
Atmospheric £nvironn-ient :r·oreatry Service 
Environmental Management lnJ.and Water Directorate 
Environmental Protection LanJa Directorat� 
Fiaheries and Marine Wild life Service 
Fnvi ronmental Protection Agency, W ashington, D. C .  20460 
Air Quality Programs 
� rine Programs 
Noiae Abatement Programs 
Radiation Program& 
SolirJ Waste Management 
Program& 
1·oxic 8ubstancea Programs 
'Nater �uality Programs 
(cderal Energy Atlminiatration, Washington, D. C. Z046 l 
Federa l  Water Pollution Control Adminiatration, Cryetall Mall, 
Building Z, l9l l Jcffergon Davis Highway. A rlington, \ irginia 
2 2 � 0 3  
Department o f  Health, i.. iucation a nd W clfa re .  Washington, 
D .  C .  20201 
Center for Disea.ae Control, Atlanta, Georgia 3 0 3 3 3  
Office of Environmental .Education, Waahington, D .  C .  2 0 2 0 1  
Food a.nd Drug Administration, R ockville, r.-1arylan.-J �0852 
Nationa l institute of t<.:nvironmental Health Se rvic e ,  n � �  
U < � µa rtn , cnt of l:-1ousing and U r ba.n :�e vo lo�·,;n: �:nt . V n. s nin�;t.o:-i. 
D. (. . l �4 l ()  
D e partn-ent of thE' J.nt('>rior, Wa shington, C. C .  :l0240 
Geological '·.1rvcy 
National P'!rk �· . .  �rvice 3ur�:.� u of ' ! ines 
3 1 0  
Johnny Horh.on Progran- Bureau of C:ut !oor Rec reation 
B1u�au of Sport Fteheriea anrl Wildlife 
u .  s .  Y Ol\th ::on SP. rvation C o rps, n:.: I )  Box l <; 7 :1, ,�, a. s  b tnt<: ­
ton, D. C. 2 0 0 1 3 )  
nepa rtment of Labor, '."aehil'\gton, D C .  i. 02 l )  
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Occupational :�a (�ty a nrl HP.alth A d m inistration 
National A e ronautics a nrl Soa ce A<fmini8tration, W a s hington, 
D C 20546 
National S c ienc·� ·: ·oun � ation, Wa.ehington, f ; .  C .  2 QSSO 
Division of Environmental Sys t e m s  an·-! H.esourc�s 
Office of r--:xperirr ental Projncts a n,J .Pr ogra t· ! �.; ( :�L '..1< 1 '.'J n.1.: 
Science Training � umme r Projects for High School ::>tu('t•nt.; · 
Office for the lnt{'rna.tional !Jt"c;\,.:ie of OcP.an :::<p lrn·ation 
Office for Oceiano�?'a.phk Faci lities an<4 Supoort 
Office of Polar Progra"l•fJ 
l l l  
Diviaion of Pre-College Education in Science 
Office for Student - Originated Studie• (Summer Programs 
for College Studenta ) 
Public tJnd eratand ing of Science Program• 
Smith1onian In1titution, Wa1hington, D .  C .  20560 
International anrt Environmental Program 
Smithsonian Institution-Peace Corp•. Environmental Pro­
gram, Office of Ecology 
Department o{ Trana portation, Waahington, D. C .  20590 
Environmental Organization• 
Action on Smoking and Health, 2 000 H St. , N .  W . ,  Waehlngton, D .  C .  
20006 
American Conaervation Association, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, 
New York, 10020 
Bureau of Solid Waate Management, Environmental Control A.dminbtra.­
tlon, Conaumer Protection and Environmental Hea lth Service, Arlington, 
Virginia 22203 
Bureau of Sport Fiaheriea ,  Fi1h and W ildlife Service, Wa ahington, D. C .  
20Z40 
Citizen• Leaaue A1atnat the S onic Boom, 19 Appleton St . , Cowbridge, 
Ma a aa chu1 et ta 02138 
Committee for Environmental Information, 438 Skinker Boulevard, 
St. Louia, Mie aouri 6 3 1 3 0  
Common Caua e ,  2 1 00 M St. N .  W . ,  Washington, D. C .  20037 
Douala• ,  John H. , "Ruaaell Peterson: A Call For New Directione , 1 1  
( October 1 ,  he reaigne d  ae Chldrman o f  the Preaident ' •  Council on 
Environm�ntal Quality" to become the fir•t president of a new recently 
formed citizen'• group called New Direction• ), Scienc" Newa, Volume 
1 1 0, pp. 267.  270. 
3 1 2  
Ecological Society of America, Radiation Ecology Section. Oa k  Ridge 
National Laboratory, Oak Rid ge, Tenn�aaee 378 3 1  
E(.o&ources le a bibliography of book•. article1. game•. film• .  and 
teaching aide on ecological i•auea. compiled monthly. Free coplea 
will be eent to anyone 1entiing 1 e lf-add reaaed, at&mped envelopes to 
Janet Woerner, Sunaet Hill School, 400 Weet 5 l et St. , Kanaaa City, 
Mia•ouri 64 1 12. 
Environmental Actlc;n, 1346 Connecticut Ave • •  N. W • •  Wa ahlngton, 
D. C .  20036 
Environmental Action Coalition Educational Se rvic ee, Z35 East 49th 
St. , New York, New York 1 00 1 7  
Environmental Alert Group, 1 543 N. Martel Ave. , Lo• Angele a ,  Cali­
!ornia 90 046 
Environmental Aa eoctatlon of Illinob, Lora do Taft Field Campua, Box 
2 99, Oregon, lllinoh 6 1 06 l 
Environmental Con1ervation--A Progre•• Report (free booklet), Editor 
of th� Lamp, Exxon Corporation, 1 2 5 1  Avenue of the Arre ricas. New 
York, New York 1 0020 
Environmental Defenae Fund, 162 Old Town Road, F.a•t Setauket. New 
York 1 1 733 
Federal Water Pollution Contrcl Admlniltration Crystal lv1all, Building 
Z, 1 92 1  Jelferaon D&vi8 Hl1hway, A rlington, V irginia Z22.03 
Foreat Service, U . S .  Depa rtment of A griculture. Information ani:t Edu­
cation, Room 3223 South A griculture Bulldln1, Wa•hlngton, D. c .  2.02.50 
Friend• of the Earth, 30 Eaat 42nrt St. , New York, New York 1 0 0 1 7  
Friend• o f  the F.arth, 529 Commercial st. , San Francieco, California 
<)4 1 1 1  
The Gardea Club of America, 598 Madiaon A venue, New York, New 
York 1 0022 
lllinola Department of Conaervatton, State Office Building, Springfield, 
llllaol• 62706 
3 1 2.  
Ecologica l Society of America, Radiation £cology Section, Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn�••ee 378 3 1  
Ec.oaource1 la a bibliography of book• , artic l e a ,  gamea, !Ume , and 
teaching a.ida on ecological iaaue a ,  compiled monthly. Free copiea 
will be eent to anyone aenciing eelf-addreaaed, •tamped envelopes to 
Janet Woerner, Sunaet Hill School, 400 Weat 5 l st St . ,  Kanaaa City, 
Mieaourl 641 l Z .  
Environmental Actic;n, 1 346 Connecticut Ave . , N .  W . , Waahington, 
D. C .  20036 
Environmental Action Coalition Educational Servicee, 2 3 5  East 49th 
St. , New York, New York 1 00 1 7  
Environniental Alert Group, 1543 N .  Martel Ave. , Loa Anae lea, Cali­
fornia 90 04'6 
Enrironmental A a soclatlon of lllinob, Lorado Taft Field Campus , Box 
299, Oregon, llllnoia 6 1 06 l 
Enriromneotal Coneer\'&tlon--A Progreaa Report ( free booklet ), Editor 
of th� Lamp, Exxon Corporation, 1 2 5 1  Avenue of the Arre ricas, New 
York, New York 10020 
Environmental Defen1e Fund, 162 Old Town Road, Fiut Setauket, New 
York 1 1 733 
Federal Water Pollution Control .l\�minittration Crystal .?-Aa ll, Building 
Z ,  1 92 l JeffereoD Davia Hl1hway, Arlington, Virginia ZZZ03 
Fore at Service, U . S .  Department of A griculture , Information an-t Edu­
cation, Room 3223 South Agriculture Building, Waahlngton, D. C .  20250 
Friend• of the Earth, 30 Ea•t 4Znrt St. , New York, New York 1 0 0 1 7  
Friend• o f  the F&rth, 529 Commercial st. , San Francieco, California 
941 1 1  
The Gardea Club of America, 598 Madison A venue, New York, New 
York 1 0022 
Dllnoh Department of Con•ervatlon, State Office Building, Springfield, 
llllDOil 62. 706 
3 1 3  
Illinoia Environmental ..t!:ducation Update (pan1phlet new•letter ), En .. 
vironrr4ental A a sociation of lllinoia, LTFC, Box Z99, Oregon, llli.noia 
6 1 061 
Illinoia Environmental Protection Aaency, 2. 2 0 0  Churchill Roar:J , Spring ­
field, Illinois 62 706 
llllnoia Federation of Women 1 a  Cluba, 30 W e  at Washington St. , Chicago, 
Illinois 60602 
Illlnoia Geological S-arve y, Natural Hiatory Bui Ming, Urbana, Illinoil 
6 1 8 0 1  
Illinois Inetitute of Environmental Quality, 309 Weat Waahington, 
Chicago, lllinoia 60606 (Directory of Environmental Group• in Illinola 
available free. ) 
Illlnoh Natural History Survey, Univeraity of lllinoia, Urbana, Illinois 
6 1 8 0 1  
Illinois Pollution Control Board, 3 0 9  Weat Waehington St. , Suite 300, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 
Illinota Wildlife Federation, 13005 South Weatern A ve . , Blue laland , 
lllin�ia 60406 
International Union For Conae rvatlon of Nature and Natural Reeourcea, 
ZOOO P St. N. W . ,  Wa•hlngton, D. C .  2 0006 
The Izaac Walton League of America, 180� North Kent St. , Arlington, 
Virginia ZZZ09 
John Muir ln•titute for Environmental Studiee ,  4 5 1  Pacific A ve . , San 
Francbco, California 94133 or 
P. O. Box 1 1 ,  Cedar Creat, New Mexico 87008 
Keep America Beautiful, Inc . , 99 Park Avenue, New York, New York 
1 00 16 
League of Women Voters of Illinoi• 67 Ea at Madiaon A venue, Chicago, 
Illlnoi• 60603 
National Aa•oclatton of Biology Teachera, 1 12 5 0  Roger Bacon Drive, 
Reaton, Virginia 22090 
3 1 4  
National Au�ubon Society, 1 1 3 1)  Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 1 00Z8 
National Autiubon Society, 953 7hird A venue. New York, New York 1 0022 
The National Intervenors, 1 5 3  E St. , S. E. , Wa shington, D. C .  Z0003 
National Park• and Con•ervation A1•oclatlon, 1 70 1  1 8th St. , N. W • •  
Washington, D. C .  20036 
National Science Teachers A 1 1ociation, 1 2 0 1  16th St. , N .  W .  Wa ehing­
ton, D. C .  Z0036 
National WilrHtfe Federation, 1 4 1 2  16th St. , N. W. , Wa1hington, D. C .  
20036 
Natural Resource• Defense Council, 1 5  West 44th St. , New York, New 
York 1 0036 
The Nature Con1ervancy, 1 800 North Kent St . , Arlington, Vlrglnla 22209 
Open Landi Project, 53 West Jack1on, Room 1009, Chicago, llllnol1 
60604 
PEMAP Bulletin (President ' •  Environmental Merit Award• Program), 
Office of Public Affair•, U . S .  Environmental Protection Agency, Wa1h­
ington, D. C. ?0460. 
Plan.ned Parenthood /World Population, 5 1 5  Ma.dilon A ve . , New York, 
New York 1 OOZZ 
Planning Ex.ecutlve• Institute, Dox 70, Oxford, Ohio 45056 
Public Citizen, P. O. Box 194'04, Wa1hlngton, D. C .  20036 
Public Intereet Reeearch Group, 2000 P St. , N. W . ,  Wa ehiogton, D. C .  
Z0036 
Redwood Empire Aaaociation. 476 Poet St. , San Francilco. California 
941 02 
Ru1•ell, Helen Ro••· "Tip• for Environmental Education: AuC'Ho­
Vieual Aide and Audio- Vl1ual Perception, " American Nature Study 
Society, 4•0S Pau11en St. , Savannah, Georgia 3 1405 (Jean Milmine, 
Secretary) 
Save-the-Redwood• Lea1ue, 9 14 San•ome St. , San Franci8co, Cali­
fornia 941 O• 
3 l S  
Scientiata ' lnatitute for Public Information, 30 E. 68th St. , New York, 
New York lOOZ 1 
Sierra Club, 1050 Milla Tower, San Franci•co, California 94104 
Touch of Nature Environmental Center, South�rn llliDoi• Univer•ity, 
Carbondale, lllinoia 62901 
United State• of America Environmental Protection Agency, Region V. 
Central Regional Laboratory, 1819 W .  Per1hing Road, Chicago, lllinob 
60609 
United State• Department of Agriculture, Soil Conaervation Service, 
State of lllinoie, ZOO W eat Church St • •  Champaign, Illinois 6 1 820 
U. S. Environmental Protection A gency (Region V), 1 North Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, lllinoie 60606 
World 1!-uture Society, 4916 St. Elmo Ave. , Betbeada, .Maryland 20014 
AdditiQl)&l Organisation• or Budneaaea Where Free or lnexpenaive 
Material• May Be Obtained for Environmental Science 
11A National Aero•pace Program, " The American Legion, 1608 "V" 
St. , N. W . ,  Wa •hia1ton, D . C. 20006. 
Aeroaol Educatioa Bureau, 300 E. -«th St . ,  New York, New York 1 0 0 1 7  
AGBIZ TILLER. Free eample copy (new newaletter that monitor& 
a1ribu8ln•• • )  for a letter - sized aelf .. addreaaed stamper! envelope to: 
Agbis Tiller, P. O. Box 5646, San Franci•eo, California 94 1 0 1 .  
Age of Flisht, United Technologiea, The United Technology Building, 
Hartford, Connecticut 06 1 0 1  
Air Pollution Primer may be obtained from American Lung Ae •ociation 
Aluminum Aaaociation, Attention: Recycling Education, 750 Third Ave . , 
New York, New York 10017 
A luminum Company of America, 800 A lcoa BuiMing, Pitt•burgh, 
Pennaylvania 1 5 2 1 9  
3 1 6  
Amerlc:an A ••ociation of College• of Pharmacy, Office of Student Affaire, 
4630 Montgomery Ave. , Suite 2 0 1 ,  Bethe•da , Maryland Z0014 
American Fore•t ln•titute, 1 6 1 9  M& a•achuaett• A ve. , N. W . ,  Waahing­
ton, D. C .  20036 
American Ga• A••oclation, Eclucatlonal Service • ,  1 S l 5  Wit.on Boule­
vard, Arlington, Virginia ZZZ 09 
American Paper Institute ,  260 Madiaon A ve . , New York, New York 10016 
American Radio Relay League, 222 Main St. , Newington, Connecticut 
06 1 1 1  
American Society of Agricultural En1inee r•, Z950 Nile1 Road, Box • 1 0, 
St. Joseph, Michigan 49085 
American T rucking Aasociation, Education Section, Public Relation• 
Department, 1 6 1 6  P St. ,  N .  W .  • Waehinpon, O. C .  20036 
The Ame rlc:an Waterways Operator1 , Inc . , Suite 1 0 1 ,  1 6 00 Willon 
Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia 22209 
Amoco Oil Company, The Energy Crieil, P. O. Box 5 9 1 0-A , MC 3705, 
Chicago, llllnola 60680 
AnaconrJa Company, Inc . , Public Relations Department, 1271  Avenue 
of the America•, New York, New York l O OZO 
"Anti-pollution Guide, " free, FX-Lab. 77 Okner Parkway. Livingston. 
New Jeraey 07039. 
Appalachian Trail. plut "Four Line • of Defense Against Hypothermia., " 
Appalachian Trail Conference, Box 236, Harper• Ferry, Weat Vlr1lnia. 
ZS•ZS 
Atomic and Nuclear Energy booklets ,  United State• Eneray Reaearch 
&r Development Adminhtratlon, Technical Information Center, Oak 
Ridge, Tenne1see 37830 
"Avlation /Aeroepace Education High School Planning Guide, " and "High 
School Aviation Education Status Report, " {free copiea of each), Jeppe ­
sen Sanderaon, E'1ucatlon Marketing Divi1ion, 8025 Eaat 40th Ave. , 
Denver, Colora".fo 80207 
3 1 7  
Avocado Information, Box Z l62, Co•ta Meaa, California 92626 
''Be ginning With Bee a , ' '  (one free copy) Dadant & Sona , Inc. , American 
Bee Journal, Hamilton, Illinot. 6Z3•1 
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Public Re lation•, Building 460, 
Upton, Long bland, New York 1 1 973 
Bureau of Labor Statiatic•, U . S. Department of Labor, Waahington, 
D. C .  202 1 2  
Bureau o f  Mine •,  Publication• Branch, 4800 Forbee Avenue, Pitteburgh, 
Pennaylvania 1 52. 1 3  
Bureau of Reclamation, U .  s. Department of the Interior, Engineering 
and Reeearch Center, ATT: Code 9ZZ, Building 67, Denver Federal 
Center, Denver, Colorado 802.25 
1 1Camping in Death Valley, 11 ''Hot Weather Hinta, 1 1  Death Valley National 
Monument, Superintendent, Death Valley, California 9232.8 
Can Manufacturer• lnatitute,  1625 Ma1•achu1etta Ave . ,  N. w ... Wa•hing­
ton, D. c. 20036 
Career• For a Changing World, New York Life Insurance Company, Box 
S l ,  Madtaon Square Station, New York, 1 00 1 0  
Coneolidated Paper•, Inc. , P .  O .  Box 50, Wieconein Rapid•, W lecon•in 
54494 
Con•umer Information Catalog, Con•umer Information Center, Pueblo, 
Colorado 8 1 009 
"Coping With the Energy Cri•i•, " Coneumer Federation of America, 
Suite 9 0 1 ,  1 0 1 2  1 4th St. , N. W . ,  Wa•hlngton, D. C .  2 0005 
Defense Civil Prep&redneae Agency, The Pentagon, Waahington, D. C .  
20301 
Delta Dart Teache r ' •  Guide, The Acaiiemy of Model Aeronautics, 806 
l Sth St. , N. W . , Waahington, D. C. 2.0005 
Director of Con•umer Information, Soap and Detergent A a •ociation, 
475 Park Ave. , South at 3Znd St. , New York, New York 1 0016 
£co-Agriculture Suppliea ,  Gardening with Seaweeda, Rutherford Road, 
Oakham, Ma1saebuaett a 0 1 068 
Eco-Tip1 , Concern, Inc . , 2Z33 Wlacon•in Ave. , N .  W . ,  Wa •hington, 
D. C .  20007 
Edison Electric Institut e ,  Information Se rvice, 90 Pa.rk Ave . , New 
York, New York 1 0 0 1 6  
E·Hson Electric Institut e ,  Public Relation• , 0Tbe Atom, Electricity 
and You, "  90 Park Ave. , New York, New York 1 0 0 1 6  
�ncyclopae�ia. Brita.nnica Educa.tlon&l Corp. , Dept. I 0-A, 4?.5 ?':. 
Michigan Ave. , Chicago, lllinola 606 1 1  
"rnergy c.�ntext, " free single copy, DuPont C ontext, Publ ic Affairs, 
nept. D - 8 1 1 1 , 1 00 7  Market St. , Wilmington, Dela.ware 19898 
"f�nergy an<l the Environment " (up to 30 free copie 1 ), Union OH Com­
pany of California, Corporate Communications, P. 0. Box 7600, Loa 
Angele s, California 9 0 0 5 1 .  
0 Environmental Impact on Fosflil- Fuele<l Fower Plant Stuciierl in Col­
atrip, Montana, 11 New• and Note s for the Analyst from Hack Chemical 
Company, P. O. Box 907, Amee, Iowa 5 0 0 1 0  
ESB Inc. , 5 Penn Central Pla za. Philarlelphia, Pe nns ylvania 19J  03  
Fermentation Cheml•try, Public Affair• Dlvieion, Pfizer, Inc. , 2. 3 5  
E. 42nd St. , New York, New York 1 0 0 1 7  
Fie l <'1  Procedure• in Water !v!icrobiology, �� 13 3 1 4  (free pamrblet ), \.Hlli­
pore Corporation, Ashby .R oad . Bed for�. V.assachusetts 0 1 7 3 0  
Foo-t and Drug Admini1tration, HFL- 1 2, 5600 Fiehera Lane, Rockville, 
Marylanri 20852 
General Aviation Manufacturers Aa 1ociatton, 102S Connect icut Ave. , 
N. W . ,  Suite 1 2 1 5, Waahington, D . C .  20036 
Genera l  Motor• Corporation, Public Relations Staff, Gene ral Motor• 
Building, Detroit, Michigan 4'8202 
Guide to 52 Creatiye Cleaning ldeaa,  free, The Home Care ln•tttute, 
Bloomington, Illinoll 6 1 70 1  
High School Aviation Teacher Packet (one free copy per teacher), Cesena 
Aircraft Co. , Air A ge Er! ucation Dept. , Box 152 1 ,  Wichita, Kansas 
672 0 1  
H opkins Syndicate ,  Inc . , Hopkin• Building. Mellott, Indiana 47958 
(Ocean'• 44 trace chemical• ) 
Hoppe r, Jay, 599 Free '!hinge For Teache�.!.· Xerox Education Publica­
tions, New York, New York, June, 1976. 
"How Noise Affects Y our Health, " Consumer Information, Puhlic Docu­
ments Distribution Cente-r,. Pueblo, Colorado 8 1 009 
"HO\v Tem1eraturee ft.re \.feasured , " Tempil Divieion, Big Tree ln�hts ­
triea, !nc. , 2901 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield, . New Jersey 
07080 
''How Weather and Climate Affect You, " 3 5�, Pamphlet No. 5 3 3 ,  Public 
Affair• Pamphlet 1 , 381  Park .Ave. South, New York, New York 1 0 0 1 6  
Hurrieane r (free u e  of 2.'7 min. film ), Aetna Life &r Caa ualty, 1 5 1  
Farmington Ave. , Hartford ,  Connecticut 06 1 56 
ln1ecte, 341Eaat Ohio Street, Chicago, lllinoia 606 1 1  
J.naect atmple project• - - · 'Finding Hidden In1e cte ,  11 #PA 786, and "Trap­
ping lneecta With Light, "  f PA 787, e end poatcard to Publication•, Office 
of Communtcation1, U . S .  Dt-pa rtment of .A. griculture, W a s hington, D. C .  
20250 
"Insect• That Sting, " "Plants That Poison, " CIBA - GEIGY Corporation , 
FX Marketing Communicationa ,  One Stanton St . ,  Marinette ,  Wisconsin 
5 4 1 43 
Inetitute for Human Relations , 165 E. 56th St. , New York. New York 
1 002.Z ( Booklet "Tae Energy Cri•l•- -Que•tiona and An1wer•"). 
Inveet �.n America National Council, Inc. , Architect• Bldg. , Suf.te 906-7, 
17th an<i Sanaom Street•, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19 1 03 
"Joy• of Electronic Living, " National Allianc e of T V  & Electronics, 
5908 S. Troy St. ,  Chicago, lllinoi• 60629 
Lead lnrluetry A•aoclation, Z9Z Madiaon A ve . , New York, New York 
1 0 0 1 7  
Libbey Owena Food Company, 8 1 1  Madiaon Ave . , Toledo, Ohio 43695 
Life and Society of the Honey Bee , A .  I • .R eet Company, P. O. Box 706, 
Medina, Ohio 44256. ( 35 fre� copiee available. ) 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, Dept. 07-60, P. 0. Box 55 1 .  Burbank, 
California 9 1 52 0  
Lo s  A ngele• Department o f  Airporte, Public Relation• Division, No. 1 
Worlrlway, Loi Angele1, California 90009 
Magic American, Free Houeehold C leaning Tips for Every R._,om in 
Your Home, 23700 Me rcantile Road, Clevelanri, Ohio 44 1ZZ 
Manufacturing Chemlat• A 1 •ociation, 1 82 5  Connecticut Ave. , N. W . , 
Wauhington, D. c .  20009 
"The Marine Aq•rlum, " Nektonic• Research and Development, Ltd. , 
1 0 1 5  Eaet 35th St. , Brooklyn, New York 1 002 1 
Miller Redwood Company, Public Relation• Department, P. 0. Box 
247, Cre scent City, California 9 553 l 
Mirro Aluminum Company, 1 5 1 2  Waehington St . ,  Manitowoc , Wiacon­
ain 54220 
Miece llaneoue Microbe a : _ The_ Non-Conformist• (free l, National ln•ti­
tute of Allergy and Infectious Dbea a e 11 , Office of R e search R e porting 
anrt Public Reeponee ,  National ln•titut e •  of Health, R oom 7-A. 32, Buil-i­
ing 3 1 ,  Betheeda, Maryland 20014 
Mbaieeippi River Navigation, Depa rtment o f  th� Army, U . S .  Army 
Engineers Divilion, Lower Mteeie1ippi Valley and Mie1iel ippi R iver 
Commieeton, Corpe of Engineers . Vicksburg, Mleaia •ippi 39 1 08 
National A s e odation of Recyc ling In<'lustriee, 330 Ma dison Ave . ,  New 
York, New York 10017;  attention Filmatrip Dist ribution. 
National Coal A 1aoclatlon, Coal Building, 1 1 3 0  1 7th Street, N. W . ,  
W a ehington, C. C. 2 fJ:B6 
National Fire Protection A s sociation, Pub lic Affairs Division, 470 
Atlo.ntic Av� nue , Boston, "'!aiuachusetts �22 1 ·) 
. ' J .... . 
National ln•tltutee of Health, Science and Health Report s ,  Division of 
R�s ea rch R e source s ,  National Institute o! ��alth, Bethe eda , 1'.'f.a ryland 
Z u :l l4 
National Planning A s s ociation, 1606 New Harnpshire A venue, N. i;v . , 
Na.shington, D. C. 2000Q 
Natural Ga• Story (!ree l, Publicatton• Die trlbution Offic<! r ,  Fedct'al 
Energy /1 1lmlniotration, Room 6500, Fed � ra l Building, v�u.ehington, 
D. C. 20461 
��w Je�s E--y Institute of T.er.hnology, Dir r:·do.r of T'ab\ications C"Hke, 
3 ?. :?  High Street, Newa rk, New Jers ey 0 7 l 0?. 
Organic Gardening Book (free), Madlaon Chapter of N. F" . A . , c /o Mrs. 
Esther Horetad, F .  R .  #2. Waunakee, W isconsin 5 3 597 
Owen• -Corning Fibergla s Corporation, Attention: H. s .  Meeks ,  In­
quiry Dept. 1 Fibergla• Tower, Toledo, Ohio 43659 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Ba rtleaville , Oklabotl"'.a 74004 
"Project: School Flight . " (st.:urlenh can build an atrplane ),  SA P-.. :\ir 
Museum Foundation, Project School Flight, Box ZZ9, Hale • Corner, 
Wieconsin 5 3 1 30 
Public �A {fairs Departmfl nt GTE 5ylvani1l tnc. , 1 0 0  F:n<lkott 8t. , f)anve r1 • 
Ma asachueette 01923 
Publication• on soil and water conae rve.tion, outdoor education, Publi­
catione, i)f!ice of Coninmnication. U . S .  fi�p:hrt m e nt of .f, grk.ulbrre, 
W& 1hington, D. C. 202 5 0  
R e c la mation, Conaervation, anc1 Beautific:!tion, lnstitute of :,cr<i? Iron 
an� Steel , 1729 H St. , N. W . , Wa ehington, D. C .  2 0006 
R t:- cyc k r  i n  America, fr�· � .  National A s !l uciation of R ecycling In ·l u r- ­
tri�s. Inc . , 3 3 0  Madbon Ave. , New York, New York 1 0 0 1 7  
322 
"Referenc� an:-i Aunio-visual Mate ria ls on lron and Steel, ' '  American 
Iron an'l Stee l Inetitut e ,  1 000 16th St. ,  N .  W . ,  Wa shington, D. C .  20036 
F.uttt;- Oleum. " 1 0 1  Rust Stopping Tlp1 , " 2 3 0 1  Oakton St. , Evanl!ton, 
Illinois 60204 
Simplifle'l Science ActivitiP.e • • •  W ith a Little Help from Your l?riend e .  
Fdmunf'f Scientific Co. , 5 5 5  Eci1corp Building, Barrington, New Jersey 
08007 
Southern Fore•t In1tit.ute, One Corporate Sq�are, NE. , Atlanta , Georgia 
� 03 2 9  
�ce Primer, Aerospace Corporation, 'l'be Office of J.nformatit.:>n, Box 
92957, Lo• Angel�e ,  Ce lifornia 672 0 1  (ZS Cr�� eopie s l  
Space '3ci!nce� and Satellite T racking, (free 9ingle copie• ), Smithsonian 
Aetrophy 1ical Observatory, Public lnforn\ati.on Office, 6 0  Garden Street, 
Cambrirlge, Maeaacbueetts 02 138 
''Sporteman'• Wildlife and Game l>.1.ap, " and "Sportsman' • Fbh lv'tap, " 
(coat: $6. t)O for both) Outdoor Life Map•, 380 Martiaon Avenue, New 
York. New York, 1 0 0 1 7 .  1976 
Story of North Central Airlines ( free e ingle copiea), North Cent r a l  A ir­
tine s ,  7 5 0 0  Northliner Drive ,  Minneapolis, Minnesota. 5 54 5 0  
Un,1erwt'itet"•' Laboratodes ,  Inc . , 207 t .  Obie St . •  Chi:ago, Illinois 
606 i l 
_Ul'! ESCO Publicatione , (llniteii Nations j:'•'ucat.tonal, Scientific anr:l Cul­
tural Organization publications on erlucation, ma e •  communications, 
life science•. earth an<i marine sciences, ecology, enginflering, art, 
social eciences , music, libra r y  science ann mo re . ) 1976, freP.. 
Unipub, Box 433, Murray Eill Station, New York, New York 1 0016.  
United Air Lines ,  P .  O. Box 6 6 1 00, Chicago, . lllinoie 60666 
United State1t Borax & Chemi<:al Corporation, Public Relation• Depart­
me nt , 3075 Wilshire Blv i .  • Lo� Angele s ,  California 9 0 0 1 0  
�1nlt�rl States Department of Comme rce, Na tional Ocean Survcr"f < NOAA), 
Co-!e: 0 5 1 3 ,  Rockvil\e, Ma rylann 20852 
t1nU�rl State• Department of the Inte rior , l'. �.  �. 5 . •  J 2 0 0  South ·�a ls 
Street, A rlington, Virginia 22202 
3 2 3  
United State• Energy Research and Development A d m inistration, Tech­
nical Information Center, P. 0. Box 6 2. ,  Oak Ridge , Tennessee 3 78 3 0  
United States Environme ntal Protection Agency. 4 0 1  �A St. , S .  •N . ,  
Waehington, D. C .  Z0460 
Value <-'f Charcoal, John Randall, Requa �anufacturing Co . •  Box 4008, 
C�reenwich , Cormecticut 06830 
Vitan' ins Specialtie s ,  188 1 3  F' elbar A venue, Torra nee, California 90504 
Walter, l< atherine B .  (n:ail 2.4� plus long self-addre 1 1 e rl  stamped en­
velope for the booklet), Philodendrons, St . Louis Globe-Democrat, 
St. 1_.ouis, \11h s ouri 
W e is s ,  �-1a rk, Encyc lopedia of 5 0 1  Valuable F re e Things for Fousew ivea 
and Homemake r• to Fight Inflation and Save Money, P. 0. Box 40209 1 ,  
\-Han"i Beach, Florida 3 3 140 
W•?etern Union C orporat ion, Donn Dutc he r , Public A C!airs Department, 
85 McKee Drive, Mahwah, New Jeraey 07430 
Environmental Scienc� Files Organization 
When the free and /or inexpeneive materials arrive lt is nece11-
•ary to have a rletailed method of grouping anci s e parating the materials 
so each will be availabl e for luture u&e. The following file eyst�m was 
a�lapterf {rom Daniel A .  Dreyfus ' cla saification system to portray en-
vironmental management activiti e s .  !-Ar .  Dreyfus rievelopeci it for the 
s�nate Committee on Interior anrJ Insular Affa i r s .  Plea se see O·iol'T' 
Fanning, Opportunities in Environmental Careers, pages ZS and 2 9 .  
I .  Re nr•.-.·able Resources Cons� rvation 
A .  Po l lution cont r o l  
l .  Ai r  pollution control 
2 .  Water pollution control 
B . Agriculture 
1 .  Agricultural production res earch an-1 a ! ::sista.nce 
2. Agricultural soil conservation 
C. Water resources conservation 
l .  Water supply 
2 .  Water quality control 
3. Saline water conversion 
D. Land management 
1 .  Public land use management 
2. Watershed management 
3. Forestry research and management 
4. Wetland and e s tuary conservation 
E. Marine re•ourcea conse rvation 
1 .  Oceanography 
2 .  Commercia� fishe ry conservation 
F .  Atmospheric sciences 
1 .  Basic meteorology 
2 .  Weather modification 
G. Space exploration and research 
l .  Space research 
2 .  Space vehicle construction an� operation 
11. Nonrenewable Reaourcea Conae rvatlon 
H. 
I. 
':.Jrban lanrl utilbation 
1 .  Urban planning 
z .  Urban redevelopm ent 
3 .  Urban public recreation 
4. Utility engineering and conatruction 
5. Zoning 
Nonurban land utilization 
l .  Surveying a.nd mapping 
l. Rural community stabilization, planning and rievelop�ent 
3 .  New city planning and development 
J. Tran• po rtation 
l .  Urban tranait planning and development 
z. Highway planning, aafety and beautification 
3. Air tran1port planning and development 
4. Marine and inland waterway tranaport planning and develop­
ment 
S. Traffic control and aafety 
6. Railroad regulation and 1afety 
!< . l!-:nergy 
1 .  Thermal-fllectric plant s iting, design and opera.tion 
Z .  Electric power tranemieaion line aiting, de•ign, construc­
tion and ope ration 
3 .  Fo••il fuel exploration. inventory. and re•earch 
4. Heat utilization ancl dispers ion 
5 .  Nuclear power research. <leveloprnent. and operation 
6. Hyrlroelectric power reaeal'ch. rlevelopment. an<l operation 
7. Solar energy. poanibllitles .  plans, con1t ruction 
L. Mineral resources con1ervation 
l .  Mineral exploration and inventory 
2 .  Materials research and rtovelopment: 
3. Solid wa1te sto·rage. rec ye: ling. and diaposal 
4. Mining technology re•earch and development 
5 .  Mineral extraction re•earch anrl development 
III. Environmental Health and Well-being 
M. Phyeiological health and well-being 
1 .  Sanitation 
2 .  Radiation control 
3. Industrial and domeatic health and aafety 
"· Environmental bea 1th protection 
s. Contagiou1 disease control 
6. Pest control 
7. Foo-:f and drug regulation 
8. Flood control 
9 .  Natural clila ater warning and relief 
1 o. Population control 
N. P•ychological health and well-being 
1.  Nobe •uppreaeion 
.. , ,  . 
z .  Relief of acou•tic. mechanica l, a nri interper•onal teneion 
•tre• • e• 
3. Promotion of community identity 
4. Population <iiapereion 
5.  Environmental education 
1 \ .  Promotion of A menities 
0. Outdoor rec rention 
1 .  Public recreation. planning and development 
2 .  Wild lant:J • preservation 
3. Sport fiah and wildlife conaervation 
4. Con•ervation and promotion of natural beauty 
P. Cultural stimulation 
1 .  U rban beautification 
Z .  Historic preae1·vation 
3. Enhilncement of a rchitectural and engineering design 
4. Maintenance of continuity of environmental a•sociationa 
5. Provis ion for rHver•ity of experience and life style 
V. Ecological Reaea.rc::h 
0 .  Human ecology 
1 .  Baek research in human ecology 
Vl. Mbcellaneous 
R .  Bibliography and source• 
S. Environmental vocationa 
'I .  Government environmental strategy 
l1 .  Environmental Protection Agency (llllnola ) 
V .  Interim Guide for Environmental A s ee1 1ment ( 1 975 Fielri 
Office Edition) 
Environmental Tour I 
O. 0 Thia tour atart• in the faculty parking lot on the northeaat 
corner of the La Grove High School at Farina, Illinois. Drive 
•outh OD the driveway. STOP at Highway 185,  turn right. 
0. 4 A• you approach the Interatate 57 ove rhead bridge, atop OD the 
ahoulder of the road on the eaat aide. Notice the development 
of the land•capiDg on the northea•t •ection of the interchange. 
Feacue and timothy are the principal gra••ea with many field 
mice in resident during the winter and early •pring. Note the 
sycamore and flowering crabapple tree a .  The stake• support 
the trees while they develop roota. the depre•eion• hold water 
but there appeara to be a low aurvival ra.te e•pecially in the 
area next to the highway. Culvert a with concrete wings aid in 
controlling eroaion. Netting wa• uaed on the e lope• and drain­
age way bottom• to control eroaion until the graa eea,  trees and 
other plants could become stabilized. If time permit s ,  contrast 
plant growth in the aouthea.at, 1outhweat or no rthweat clover­
leaf• . You will notice that each la unique. Continue west on 
highway 185 over Interstate 57 and turn right on the frontage 
road. 
0. 7 STOP. The ateel culvert you juat croa1ed to enter the frontage 
road doe1 not need wing• for etabilization becauae of ahortnea s  
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of the a lope. Note the effect• of building r••taurant. gaa pump•, 
and truck atop buatne•• on environment aurroucUnga .  Continue 
on frontage road. 
O. 8 Note two concrete right-away marke r• on the left used to eatab­
li1h property line• when lnter1tate 57 waa plotted. They are not 
to be moved or deatroyed. 
O. 9 Continue on the frontage roa.rl, which was built when lnteratate 
S7 waa made. The rural road wa1 gravelled a.nd then blacktopped. 
1. 3 Look on the left for the otl Une ma rker. 
l .  5 A natural g&• line marker tella the location of the gae line which 
run• from Tesaa to Chicago. Illinois. 
l .  6 See a telephone marker. that identifies location of burled tele­
phone linee .  
1 .  75 The pt�Une marker show• location of crude otl pipeline. Thie 
area la a busy thoroughfare below the ground ae well aa above 
the ground. 
1 .  9 The Frontier Village a ign on the right waa inatalled for tou:ri•t• 
to read from the lnteratate. Note the location. 
2 .  l It waa neceaeary to buy dlrt to build Interstate 57. Thead 
Sigrt•t'• bar pit on right. Jt ha• been atocke .-t with bluegill. 
catfbh, baa• and other apecie a .  
2 .  5 The•e field• have • low drainage and water etand• in the fielr!s 
during the rainy eea•on. The water•heii ii to the ea•t and then 
1outh. 
l. 65  Notice the telephone marker on the left. 
Z. 7 Waterahed drains to the north and then we•t. 
3. 0 STOP at cro•1road•. Continue north. Note the large drainage 
ditch on we•t. Water1hed drains to the weet to the big ditch 
then south. Alao notice the windmill on left with concrete water­
ing trough once u•ed for liveetock. 
3. 6 Stan Roberts own• the new type of 1teel building on right. The 
waterehetJ flow• to the north here. 
3. 8 Notice to the left that the pine tree• have been planted for ero­
sion control. 
4. 05 Turn left on T road between the concrete bridge• with high 
bannietere. Continue weat. Please note the large drainage 
ditch on the right. The d ifferent types of tree• include: hedge. 
locust, oak 1 ,  and cockapur thorn•. It ii an excellent habitat 
for raccoons, 1quirreh, anrl rabbite. There are eeveral trap­
per• in this area who catch raccoone, muakrata, foxe e ,  akunka. 
opoa1um1, minke and a few coyote• for their pelt • .  Water 
drainage to the ea1t. 
4. 3 Note -iralnage ditch on left coming into the creek. Aleo notice 
the eroeion on the right caueed by the rushing water. 
' ' ., 
... 1 ) ••• 
4. 4 Patch of pine• on left were planted for eroaion control and atabill-
zation. Note fence u•ed for protection until •ufficlent growth of 
treea made their survival ce rtain. 
-4. 45 Drainage dUch from eouth with water flowing north. Thie land 
le low lying, good fertile land, but eurface drainage muat be 
maintained for good crop production. Notice large area• without 
fence• for better fa rming on the fteld e.  U no fence• are pre•ent, 
farmer• till the edge• eo no weeds or brueh can grow. The addi-
tlonal crop• produced help feed the world '•  population. 
4. 6 Note the bank of eoll on the left eide to hold road dUch water 
from moving eouth onto the field. Water from road ditchee 
run• eaet. 
<l. 7 Crude pipeline marker. 
5. 05 Note on the left: another es.ample of eoil bank to bold road water 
in the ditch. 
5 .  2 Note telephone •tatlon ML8W. Aleo notice old well with pump 
on the left on the Richard Rothe farm. The fieM water rune 
south while the road water run• eaat. 
5. 4 Wayne Kramer farm on right ha •  a remodeled gable barn, wind -
mill, and concrete block etorage building along with the home. 
5. 5 Drainage ditch take• water to the aouth. 
5. 6 STOP. Turn right. 
S. 8 Underground cable pole number 3::>. 43. 
6. 2 Note water draina to the ea at from thio a r e a .  
6.  3 Turn right on T-road. On left note beehives ,  beneficial to farm-
era for cross-fertilization of cropa and honey. The ctugout farm 
pond haa muekrate, rabbits and field mice living a roun<l lt .  The 
hay area east of the pon<i is lnowed and hay ba.lerl for cattle in 
w inter. The tree• on the left were all planted and include: Oaage 
Orange, Mulberry and Peach. 
6.  6 Concrete bridge with high ba nniste r. A main drainage ditch 
with water flowing to the eoutheaat. This ia the hear� of the 
Dismal Creek waterahed. 
6. 7 Surface drainage flow• to the aouth. 
7. 0 Eugene Kramer'• beef and grain farm on the left. Pleaal! notice 
blue and Black Hilb epruce planted for ornamental and wind-
break purpoaee. Wate reheri predominately to the south but di-
verted to the eaat and west by road ditches .  There ia not any 
culvert needed here because of natural drainage. The wlae 
pioneer• choae higher level ground to build their home• on for 
thia reaeon. 
7. 45 Roedl Brother• beef and 1rain farm. 
7. 5 Waterway from north with water flowing ea1t in road ditch. 
7. 6 Water la forced to flow eouth becau1e of earthen fill in roa1 
rtitche e . 
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7. 7 Another earthen fill force• water •outb from road ditch. Natural 
waterahed to the eaat. 
8. 1 STOP. Turn left at cro•• road•. Pro<'.eed north p&•t Shatz 
Brother• larm. Waterahed to the •outh. 
8. 6 Waterahed to the ea•t. 
8. 7 Turn right at the cro•• road a .  Water1hed ii to the ea1t. 
9. 0 Water1hed to aouthea1t in an well-eatablilhed fifty foot wide 
gra•• waterway. 
9. 2 Main drai.naae ditch going to the 1outheaat. Old ateel frame 
bridge with creoaoted yellow pine plank•. Note aoil eroaion in 
the ditch on the 1outh 1ide cauaed by rahing water. 1'he main 
tree1 are willow • s ycamore. elm• and locueta with blackberry 
and muUifiora ro•e bu•he•. 
9. 4 W ind power waa once commonly used in this area. Note Quandt'• 
windmill on the! left. 
9. 45 Waterway to the aouth. 
9. 5 5  Hedge planted by pioneer• to mark property lines and t o  make 
fence poat•. They are not native h·eee but were widely planted 
through the midwe1t during the nineteenth Century. Other 
name• include: Hedge Apple. Mock Orange and Oaage Orange. 
9. 6 Harold Richard1on farm baa a newly eatabllahed waterway. 
Note growth in waterway anti along the aides. 
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9. 7 STOP. Turn right on the Altamont- Farina blacktop roa.d. Water­
•hed i8 to the •outh. 
9. 85 Main drainage ditch to the ea•t. 
1 O. 1 An excellent •odded waterway on the left. Waterahed to the east. 
1 0. Z Surface drainage ditch from weat. Water flow• to the •outh 
becau•e of earthen fill in the road ditch. 
l O. 5 Turn left at cro••road•. Park au.to and walk •outh on blacktop 
to •outh of Stoc k · •  entry lane. On right •ide, notice �rge plant­
ing of lilie• for ero8lon control on bank and in road ditch. Due 
to root •y•tem and bulb formation, the•e lilie• have been widely 
u•ed for ero•lon control and are often planted by road crew 
member•. Return to auto. Note the deep road ditch on left with 
brick• •erving a• a •tructure to alow down water flow to prevent 
more ero•ion. 
1 O. 6 Drainage area to the •outhea•t. 
1 0. 65  Excellent waterway on left from the north. Thi• waterway con­
tain• about three acre• from which hay ta harve•ted each year. 
10. 7 Pre-fab concrete bridge con•tructed by town•hip and county. 
Note the concrete block• and riff-raff on north bank of creek to 
control ero•ion. Water•hed to nortbea•t. 
1 O. 8 Schatz Brother a beef and grain farm. 
1 1 .  0 Waterway to the north with bru•h and treea providing good habi­
tat for wildlife. 
1 1 . 4 5  Main waterway from •outh to north. Concrete culvert al•o 
aerve• ae a cattle cro••ing under the road. 
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1 1 .  5 Old Ca•h School Houae on right, where the early pioneer• r e ­
ceived their education. 
1 1 . 6 Alan Morrie farm on left. About lSO yard• north of building 
1ite is an underground tile waterway with •ump hold and •tand 
pipe. Brueh pile• are left to slow down water fiow to prevent 
ero1ion and provide• •helter for wildlife. 
1 2. .  O Main drainage area from •outh. Thia area provide• a good habi­
tat for wildlife, including deer. In thb immediate area 1urface 
-irainage ditch•• are not a •  c ritical a• aurrounding areas. 
1 2 .  4 On right i• an elevation and old aurveyo r ' •  marker .  
12.  6 STOP. Turn right to t ravel aouth over lnter•tate 57. Slope• of 
overhead bridge contain C rown V etch to prevent eroeion. Tree• 
and shrub• help purify the air, cut <iown on noise pollution, as 
well aa beautify the area. 
1 2. 8 Eugene i\ ramer'a four -acre. fourteen feet deep bar pit; stocker3 
1.11ith bluegill, channel catfiah, and baa1. The dirt from thi8 pit 
waa u•ed to build the overhead over lnter•tate 57. 
1 3. l Main drainage cHtch from west to ea1t toward Di•mal Creek. 
13. 9 Drainage-way from aouth to north. 
14.  1 STOP. Village o! La.Clede. The 1 8 7 8  History of Fayette County, 
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!llinob, tell• the following about LaClede T own•hip and village: 
The town•hip wa• formed in the early 1800'•; comprl•ed the 
Congre•aional township of 5,  range 4, and b bounded on the 
north by Effingham County, on the east by C la y  County, on the 
south by Marion County and on the weat by Lone Grove town•hip. 
The second cabin in the area waa built during 1 8 3 2  by a Mr. 
Hawkins. The book, LaClede of Yeeterday; LaClede of Today. 
1 8 5 3 - 1975 diacur.sea the building of the llllnoia Cent ral Railroad 
and its importance to the formation of towns eituated along the 
railroad. During 1 8 57 the Illinois Central commiseioned sur­
veyor• to plot and lay out town• along it• route. A prll 8, l859. 
LaClede wae plotted, eurveyed and recorded at Fayette County 
courthou•e. The town grew and it was a center for f.arm pro­
duct• a• hay, grain. beef cattle, poultry and fruit• .  Bu•lne1aea, 
churche• and homes were built. It wa• named for the pioneer 
explorer. Turn right at Route 37. Roa� dltche• play an impor­
tant part in rlralnage in thb area. Illtnoll Central railroad on 
left ha• native prairie gr••••• 1rowing a long it• right -of-way. 
The railroad right·of-way between Maaon and Alm.a. llllnob l8 
unique and i• to be de•ignated a national landmark and preserved. 
1 5 .  5 Glen Ernat fruit farm, noted for •trawbe rry production b on 
right. 
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16. 0 Egyptian Nur•ery and l.&nd•cape Compa ny on right i• nationally 
known for excellent nur••ry •tock grown and •old from Buffalo, 
New York to Denver, Colorado and •outh to Tenne••ee, north 
to Mlnneeota. 
1 6 .  5 Notice d epth of road ditche•. Drainage ditch from the north. 
1 7. 4 Main drainage ditch to the weet through Farina. Thie ditch waa 
built by landowner• who formed the large•t drainage d i•trict in 
Fayette County. Water control, e ro•ion prevention and other 
conservation problem• can beet be •olverl with many individuals 
working together. 
18.  1 Main drainage ditch to the we•t from Route 37.  
1 8. 3 Turn right on Route 185 at the northea•t e-:lge of Farina. Farina 
la aleo aituate<l on the Chicago Branch of the lllinoia Central 
Railroad, waa fir•t organized as a town in 1 867 and reorganized 
as a village in 1875. It received its name becauee of the huge 
areaa of grain along the railroa d .  1 oday it is •till known for 
the large •hipmenu of grain rai•ed by the proaperou• farmers. 
18. 7 Cro•• the big d rainage ditch. Water flow• to weet. 
18. 9 Turn right into the eaat d rive leading to the faculty parking lot 
at the l.&Grove High Sc hool, gradee 9 - 1 2 ,  approximately 185 
student • .  Thia complete• Tour I. Do you unrleretand that the 
landowner• and tenanta are doing an excellent job o! pre•erving 
the lanrl, conserving the natural resources and working together 
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for the good o! all ? I! 110, perhaps you will like to take other 
tour• of other part• of our community on another day. Each 
tour •how• a great variety of practice• u•ed in conserving our 
natural reeourc:ea and each tour is different and unique in it• 
own &t'ea. 
Thank you and have a plea•ant journey. 
Kathleen Diane Kramer 
anrJ 
1v� r ! .  Bauer 
The A a • ociation of lllinoi• Soil and Water Con•ervation 
Districts or .A. rea ?oe s lbtlitics 
County, District or Regional Soll and Water Conservation Ae 1 0 -
ciationa a r e  intere•ted i n  a a aistlng lllinob Junior Academy of Science 
intere•ted etudenta in the development o( project• concerned w ith aoil, 
water, energy conaervaUon in the environment in their locality. Two 
poelible beneficial waya might be: 
1 .  profe a a1onal a 1 a iatance and guidance concerning project 
irleas ,  providing realiatic expertise on projects and paper• 
explaining the experiment. 
2 .  a monetary grant to the sturJent . 
R E"quirements to receive any profe 1 1ional a s s i1tance, must in-
c lut:1 e the stur'!ent must contact the Illinoie Soil and Water Coneervatlon 
Diatrict representative in their County, Council or area. The Illinoie 
Junior Acarlerny of Science membel' /sturlent will aubmit a w ritten a f.  
.,,,, cdl a a  oral propoaa l t o  the A a1ociation of Illinoie Soll anti Water Con-
s e r vation Dietrict which will includ e :  
a .  a tentative outline of the propoeed project, 
b. an itemized list ot expenrliture s , 
c .  the purpoae or goal of which he or she ia to accomplish by 
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-toing the project; (this needs to includo original research, 
with a s pecific problem tested, and othe r variables con­
troll�ri ) ,  
;, the expe riment, writing o f  the .r e s ea rch pap�r. P.xh ibit ancl 
other fa ct or s v.rill follow th,, gu\rlellnP.s a a  s pe c i fie.l in the 
Illinois Junior Aca9emy o_f Science GuMebook, currently 
va.li�. 
lf a student obtains a gra.nt to pursue a project, a re port will be 
seat to thP. A.s eociation of Illinois Soil an•l 1.va t e r  Cor..s crvation Cistrict 
a nf1 State A s sociation upon completion of th� work. 
Outline for Federal Grant for Conse rvation/ 
1 'nvironmental · -luc.:ation 
!.  Give a a ailtance to aid elemEmtary. junior high and senior high 
a chool teacher• to obtain more competent education in eoil, water, 
conservation, energy and environn1ental education. 
A.  Prepare a conaervation /environmental curriculum at nine 
major state universities throughout the state for twenty to 
thirty elementary, junior high and /or high school teacher• to 
complete majors with necessary credits towa rds a ?v1a1te r ' s  
<iegree o r  Specialist rtegree in soil, water, energy, coneerva-
tlon and environmental education. The A s a ociation of J.llinoil 
Soil and Water Conse rvation District officer• should work 
cloaely with the Univeraity personnel, the lllinoia Offic� of 
Education, State Superintendent, Joseph M. Cronin, an ·l 
Donalri Roderick, Science, Energy and .bnvironmental Curricu-
lum Development coordinator, a.s well a11 local school superin-
tendents and teacher• to help prepare and organize these pi-o-
grama. The A s sociation of illinoia Soil and 't4:ater Conserva-
tion C rant could be partially used to pay enrollment and book 
feea for the teachers to thf'!se seminars. The Universities need 
to be locateci so each teacher 'lV'Oulrt be in seventy-five miles 
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radiu• to travel to the Univeraity cla••· If fund• are sufficient, 
the Grant ahoulti make !)rovhione to pay participant . '  mileage, 
supplie s ,  � nd pay the Coor··finator from the Untveraity mileage 
to visit the teachers in their t eaching position•. Claa1ee could 
be eche iiuled to start from 4: 3 0  t o 5 : 00 p. m. and have three ­
hour meetings per week, 1 0  currently employeti teachers could 
participate and have the cla s• ml\teriala include experiments, 
knowlerlge, free or inexpensive material s  that the teachers 
may uee in thAir o�·n c la i n  rooms teaching imnie<liately. 
B. The A e aoctatton of Illinob Soil a nd Water Conaervation !Jia­
tricts should work cloe•e ly with the Illinois Office of F�ducation 
antl other groupe on a c c recHtatlon nn..=t requirement s  of ce rtifi­
cation programs at all levels . 'J'be state and !t'!rlera.l agencies 
should alao work for fodera l moni� f! ,  expe rtise, an'i low -cost 
publications to be used at a 11 leve la of e<lucatlon from .Kinde1· -
garten through the Docto r of Philoaophy '3 e g ree e .  Provisioni> 
ahoul-i be include cl for a 11 area a including special eriuc�.tion for 
the handica pped , 2MH, TMH, blind, �eaf or other necessary 
programs 110 a l l  children and adults will learn about the im­
portance of c:onservatlon of their environment as part of their 
basic eriucation. 
C .  A<ifiitional a pot announcement a ,  simlla r to commercia l s .  cod11 
be pre pared for .illinoie Parlio <.iM1 .!. elevision Stations di�cussing 
career poe•ibilltlee, erlucation a vailable K - 1 8  in their a.rea, 
exc�llent teaching that h giving aturlenta nece••ary knowler!ge 
and unique conse rvation or environmental practice• in the 
a rea. Students and thedr cu1·rent res ea rcb ehoulr� be in-::}uded. 
MorP fa·l"ora. ble- t>Ublicity will b'!l'1.Cfit all concerned. 
n. Stud�)nts att�nrHr.llZ Univ�raitit'!EI ma.jc1ring h C:Of)S� rvation, �ntrgy 
anrl "!nvi.ronm�ntal ·� · lucbt\on for future ca re-ers. 
A .  U mC'lniPS ax-e ::i vaifa blc eith e r  through the A s  flOC'.iation of lJl.i-
noi9 Soil an� 'A' ater Conservation Listricta or F crleral ,· rants 
to the UnivP rsitics , scholarships of 't500. 00 to the best quali­
fier� sturlent an·:l a. $25 0. 00 echola r�hip for the s e con··l qualified 
sturfont at ench Illinois University. The student should be majo1·­
ing in soil '\n-J water consc :-vation. energy, or environm,�nta l  
e,-tucation. 
B, The students shoulrl he: coll  M e' �  !!opholl" o r e e ,  ,iuniortl, o r  o r� 1 1 -
iora a n...:i on'� sturlent cou!� ha given rr:onies for ones two o r  
three yea r e .  
C .  A h o  ont'! qunlifi<!'d inciivirlua! could b e  gi'len $SOO. ' 0  p e r  11int:'­
month school year for c ompleting a rvta.ste r ' s  Degro� of �:pe­
e i!l. Ii £:t l)egree in Soil and ·\'at er Conservation, energy :.tn ·! . or 
environmental <:· 1ucation. provi·hng t-�a c h  ;.,.tte11r' school f _11 I 
time a nrl the rlt>g!'ee requirement e will be complete-:! in f\ one 
D. County, District. or Regional Soil and Water Con•e rvation 
A ••ociation� personnel •houlri encourage local interested 
•tunents .  teachers and college 1tudent1 to participate and 
apply for thee� echolarabips /gra.nt s .  
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Outline for Feit<zra i Grant Un.jer C.onservation/ Environmenta) 
;-· .-1u("ation in ' ·ac1c,::>:rat i<.�n ·.vith t!'l·" .. . .  _� :::i · ·•: i.;.t ion <>f lllinob 
5011 and w at e r  A a sociation and lllinoia 
111oic.r f, cader.y of .' i::i.�nc<= 
A .  (Jive a 11 conse r v:�tion I cnvironmen\.t.Ll ·�· ! ucatlon entries b·r 
inc lu�inb both pa;::.e r  s e 1 u ion6 and proj.;,!ct fair frarned c� rdt1-
cate! of ;1.ppr.•·ciation. 
B.  Give ea.ch outLJtan.-Hng w innt:r at the Fape1· S e s s ions .in.:; >ro-
ject Fair a three to five day·s c on s [· r va tion 1environme nt.i..l 
workshop S?Oo s ore<1 at ctnrJ by an TUinois University w ith all 
their fees pai.f  +irectly to th"� t:nivi<: rsHy. The stude..ic .v ill oc 
res ponsible for t rans portation a n·� other expenees to and from 
the V'.:orkshop. 
C. Give o>ach fii"i;t a .�!a rd ·..v inn e1· fr on� ! h•, paper s e a  sions and pro -
ject Ca.ir at IJ/• S State Exposition u cboir.e o{ a :.:2. 5 .  '.)0 \co:3t 
! 18. 7 5 )  ;::- Bon·l or one-half µayrrieru c-.,f fees for th� stu.-1e!').t to 
atten� an Illinois t:niversit �· Conf.>e rvati-.'>n .' ":"nvironnHmta l thrt?e 
to £iv·� la 'JP. '� •) rkshop. 
IL �turJents Exhibl.r, at th<' !J.lino) s State Fair. Springfi e l d .  :uh�uis 
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Auguat of vach year to help �ducat() the pubhc a boui. co:Ker J<J.. ­
tion I environmental education. 
B. Chooae five or •ix of the outatanding diaplaya at the Illinois 
Junior Academy of Science State Expoeition during May of each 
year and flve or • ix  alternate dupl&ye (if any of the firat group 
cannot attend) for exhibition at the Soil and Water Conservation I 
environmental education exhibit. 
C .  Give each exhibitor a total of $ZOO. 00 ( $ 1 00. 0 0  upon arrival at 
the Illinois E'ta.te E r.ir,  Springfield, S.SO. ;) 0  n1ore fiv� er six 
tlays later. and the la at $>50. 0 0  on the laat day of the exhibition) 
to help pay food and lodging. (Arrangement• might be made 
for them to atay in the 4-H dormitoriee or some other auper ­
vieed low -coat housing. ) �xpens c 1  excee<1ing th� Z OO. 00 
ehould be paid by the student. The •tudent ' a  own e chool dis­
trict ahould be encourager) to contribut.e a.1�otb<·r ( 1 00. ::n. 
1'. i\1.ake arrangement• for each atudent to work four -hour ehifto 
with two four-hour •hifta per day for a total of eight hour• to 
explain their reeearch, knowle:igc, and aspiration• to the pub­
lic. Theae abifta •hould be arranged e o  two or tnr�e student• 
are alwaya with the project exhibit. and each can :"' xplain al.1 
project• there. Below ii a hypothetical ex.ample of the work 
achedule baaeci on the houra the exhibit will be open: 
Shift I: 8 a .  m .  to l 2  noon 
Shift II: noon to 4 p. m. 
Shift III: 4 p.  m .  to 8 p. m. 
Shift IV: 8 p. m. until c loeing 
Student B 
Stucient A 
Student B 
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A lternate the beginning ahifte eo each etudent work• about the 
same total hour• during the entire twelve daye. 
E. When the lllinola State Fair end• the students v . .  ho stay the 
entire time and participate according to all rules and regula­
tione should be given small eight or ten inch statues or framed 
cf!rtlfkates in addition to the expense monie� .  {The Illinois 
High School Aaeociatlon bat a rule regarding the amount an 
award may be and an amateur 1tatu1 kept. ) 
F. The alternate• who attend recnivc the sarr.e <hvar'"l. If the Al­
ternate doee not attend and pa rticipate each will receive an un­
framed certificate. 
III. Junior H\gh School and High ·5cbool TP.acbers ann .School Districts ' 
Participant• in lllinoia Junior Academy of Science State Expos ition 
A .  Give a ll junior high and high echool tee.cher /epo!leors as well 
ae the 1choot ·:lhtricts framer c:ertificates of <• pprec:iation for 
each Paper Seaaion• and Project Fair senior high school ent:rr 
in earth science and con•ervatlon or environmental education 
or junior high category of earth science. conserv•' d ion. environ-
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mental education enti·y a.t the J.llinoie Jw .. ior Ac.ide1r1y ot Sci­
ence State Expo•ition each yea r. 
B. Teachera /apon•or• of Outatanding W inners of the Illinois Junior 
Academy of Science State Expodtion Paper Se•dona or Project 
Fair may receive a $50. 00 E Bonrl (cost: $37. 50) while First 
Award Winner• Sponaor• •hould receive a $l5. 00 E Bond (cost: 
$ 1 8. 75). No teacher /aponsor should have more than one bond, 
if he or ehe ehould have more than one •tudent winner in each 
category. 
C .  ;:::ach school diatrict ahould receive framed certificat e s  for 
their science department trophy caae. 
IV. Teacher participation in the Illlnoia State Fair1 Springfield, Illinois , 
if funding la available. 
A .  If a student exhibition at the Illinois State Fa ir, :-ipringfiel<l, in 
Augu•t of each year i •  prepared, it might be possible to giv� 
each •pon•or /teacher $ I  00. 00 to pay tranaportation costs to 
help the atudent e.xbtbltors. The eponsor will nee::l to be there 
on the rJay the atudent comt· a, . m o v � s  bomt:. au1·, one a d ditional 
eight-hour day for •upervi•ion at the exhibit. T w o  C\r four 
sponsor• could volunteer to cha?erone the exhihit .� -. s with 
$500. DO to be ?aid for each for tv. elvt' ··!a �·tJ "vorlr. nlus the 
$ 1 00. 00 t ransportation ex?en s e- e .  i"ach eponeor receiving the 
the total amount pat� will be ��du.ced $50. 00 for each twenty· 
four hours time period tnie sed.  
B .  A .. var· l s - -engraved plaque• ,  trophies, certificate s ,  or othe r  
suitable awa r d s .  
Engra•,.ed plaques should b e  given to each o f  the s poneora of 
the ;m rticipating studenta . 
!'he school dietricl of each pa rticipating student should receive 
a framed certificate for their science department trophy case. 
This report ii submitter! by .M r s .  Norn"\a Grace 'Hockett Bauer 
in prepa ration for Application for G rant. Und er 'Snvironmental F.rlucation 
Program (C.FDA No. 1 3, 522). 
Closing •_'.ate : Febru.a.ry l 3 .  1977. 
C'opiee to: Mr. Donald Roderick, Curriculum Development Science I 
enviornmenta.l and Energy Coordinator, 111inois Offtce of 
Frlucetion 
Nir. :Hillard Morris, Soll and Water Conservation State 01 
lllinob Executive Boa r<4 Member 
iv�r. Oren F. Lackey, Past Preaident and Re v. Bernard 
Horzen, 1976-77 President, Illinois Junior A cc.. rlemy o! 
Science. 
